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**Other descriptive data**

"Bulletin of Washington University Association" [also subtitled “Series 2”], 1903-1912. Indented page numbers indicates sub-sections in original publication

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>article, author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 [tipped in]</td>
<td>flyer for Association Lectures 1902-1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Editorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>I. “The New Biology” by Arthur W. Greeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>II. “Problems of Domestic Architecture” by Frederick M. Mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>III. “The German Women Writer in the Nineteenth Century” by Otto Heller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>IV. “The Length of the College Course” by Marshall S. Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>V. “The Abolition of ‘Gate-Receipts’” by Calvin M. Woodward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>VI. The Fiftieth Anniversary of the University Charter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>VII. University Chronicle: The Board of Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Faculty Legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Work of the Departments – Architecture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
134    History of Art
135    Botany
135    The College Chapel
136    Chemistry
138    Civil Engineering
138    Electrical Engineering
138    German Department
139    Physics
141    Zoology
142    Medical School – Chemical Laboratory
143    Law School
143    The Club
144    Publications and Scientific Papers
150    Public Lectures
153    VIII. The Alumni

Bulletin of Washington University Association  Vol. 2    April 1904
Page number article, author
5 I. “Education and the Scientific Method” by Edgar James Swift
15 II. “The Case of the Trade Unions” by Ambrose P. Winston
30 III. “Ethics and International Relations” by Arthur O. Lovejoy
62 IV. “German Philosophy in St. Louis” by William Schuyler, ’74
85 V. “Revolutionary Movements in Russia” by Alexander S. Chessin
90 VI. “Architecture at the Exposition” by Frederick M. Mann
104 VII. “The Life of Chancellor Eliot (Review)” by Marshall S. Snow
VIII. “University Chronicle”

116 The Board of Directors
122 Faculty Legislation
123 University Necrology
127 New Appointments
131 Work of the Departments
[tipped in page 133 “World’s Fair Guide: How to see it to the best advantage”]
137 The University at the Exposition
[tipped in page 139 carbon copy pages regarding the Louisiana Purchase
Historical Association and invitations sent to local schools]
140 The Work of the Association
142 Publications and Scientific Papers
150 Public Lectures
154 IX. The Alumni

Bulletin of Washington University Association  Vol. 3    April 1905
Page number article, author
5 I. “The Difference Between Law the Dead Letter and Law the Living Force” by R.E. Rombauer
32 II. “The German Emperor and the German School” by Dr. L. Bahlsen
III. “Present Problems in the Physics of Matter” by Francis E. Nipher
IV. “Education in Japan” by James Francis Abbott
V. “Herder and the Volkslied” by G.E. Karsten
VI. “Personal Recollections of Chancellor William Chauvenet” by Calvin Milton Woodward
VII. “The Saalburg Collection” by Frederick William Shipley
VIII. “The Writings of Professor A.W. Greely” by George Lefevre
IX. University Chronicle

The Board of Directors
Faculty Legislation
“The Removal to the New Buildings” by W.R. Smith
University Necrology
New Appointments
Clergymen Who Have Conducted Chapel Services
Work of the Departments
Work of the Association
Publications and Scientific Papers
Public Lectures

X. The Alumni

Bulletin of Washington University Association  Vol. 4   April 1906
Page number   article, author
5   Editorial
12  “College Entrance Requirements” by Edmund H. Sears
27  “College Recognition of High School Work” by Marshall S. Snow
35  “A Plea for a More Liberal System of Education in Architecture” by Henry Kerr McGoodwin
46  “General William Clark, Territorial Governor of Missouri” Walter R. Smith
70  “Law and Public Opinion” by I.H. Lionberger
81  “Democracy in the Twentieth Century” by Arthur O. Lovejoy
103 “Aeschylus' Treatment of the Time Element in the Agamemnon” by Frederic A. Hall
112  “The Ethnological in Matthew Arnold” by Robert Stinson Starbird
122  “The School and Individual” by Edgar James Swift
142  “The Near Future of American Society” by Edward Alsworth Ross
145  “The Undeveloped Races in Contact with Civilization” by G. Stanley Hall

University Chronicle

156  Work of the Association
159  Faculty Legislation
162  Publications
174  Lectures and Addresses
186  New Appointments
187  Work of the Departments
190  Chaplains
191  Commencement, 1905
202  The Alumni Association
Necrology

Bulletin of Washington University Association  Vol. 5   April 1907

Page number    article, author
5    Editorial
11    “English Spelling” by Henry Caples Penn
34    “Architecture and Civic Progress” by Frederick M. Mann
41    “The Century of Longfellow” by Paul Elmore More
61    “The Social Exchange” by Roger N. Baldwin
67    “The Quixotism of Spain” by Winthrop Holt Chenery
82    “Some Sources of Disturbance in the Mental Development of Children” by Edgar James Swift
105    “The Mind of the Freshman” by Arthur O. Lovejoy
138    “Socialism” by E. Benjamin Andrews
150    “The Traditions of our Schools” by Francis E. Nipher
158    Address at the Opening of Washington University” by Edward Everett
183    The Faculty Past and Present
Reviews
188    “Studies in Modern German Literature (by Otto Heller)” by S.W. Cutting
195    “Under Pontius Pilate (by William Schuyler)” by N.W. D
University Chronicle
199    Work of the Association
202    The Corporation
204    Faculty Legislation
208    McMillan Hall
212    New Appointments
214    Work of the Departments
223    The Correspondence School
226    The University Chapel
229    Publications
241    Public Lectures and Addresses
250    The Alumni Association
253    Necrology

Bulletin of Washington University Association  Vol. 6   April 1908

Page number    article, author
6    “The St. Louis School and Museum of Fine Arts” by Halsey Cooley Ives
18    “Charles Sealsfield” by Otto Heller
45    “Four Masters of the Modern German Novelle” by Phillip Seiberth
58    “Heredity” by James Arthur Harris
80    “Spanish Drama in the XVII Century” by Winthrop Holt Chenery
102    “The Formation of Public Opinion as Exemplified
149    “Present Tendencies in Dental Education” by J.H. Kennerly
University Chronicle
155    The Work of the Washington University Association
157    The Corporation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Faculty Legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Public Lectures and Addresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>New Appointments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>University Chapel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Work of the Departments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Commencement 1907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Graham Memorial Chapel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>The Alumni Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Shall Inter-Collegiate be Abolished in our Universities?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>University Necrology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bulletin of Washington University: Medical Number**  
Vol. 7, Number 2  
March, 1909

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>“The Mechanism and Treatment of Placenta Previa”</td>
<td>Henry Schwartz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>“The Dependence of Ophthalmology upon other Branches of Medicine”</td>
<td>John Green, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>“A Case of Acute Urinary Infection Accompanied by Convulsions”</td>
<td>A.S. Breyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Abstracts from Publications of Other Schools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smallpox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arteriosclerosis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Book Reviews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Bacterial Food Poisoning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinical Diagnosis and Treatment of Disorders of the Bladder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bulletin of Washington University: Annual Review**  
Vol. 7, Number 6  
July, 1909

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>“Goethe’s Faust, An Inheritance for Mankind”</td>
<td>James Taft Hatfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>“The Techniques of Puvis de Chavannes”</td>
<td>Holmes Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>“A New Poet”</td>
<td>James Routh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>“The Mystery of Mary Stuart”</td>
<td>Roland Greene Usher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>“Charles Darwin as a Naturalist”</td>
<td>Samuel Monds Coulter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>“Darwin as a Geologist and his Influence Upon Geology”</td>
<td>Walter Edward McCourt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“The Natural Selection Theory and its Latter Day Critics”</td>
<td>James Francis Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>“Some Aspect of Darwin’s Influence Upon Modern Thought”</td>
<td>Arthur O. Lovejoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>“The Body’s Defense Against Disease”</td>
<td>Orville Harry Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>“Commerce and Navigation of the Mississippi Valley to the Year 1846”</td>
<td>I. Lippincott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>“Business and Barbarism”</td>
<td>Edward Alsworth Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>“The Lure of the Obscure”</td>
<td>Joseph Jastrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page number</td>
<td>article, author</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Editorial Comment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Governing Bodies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>The Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>The Faculties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>New Appointments and Proportions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Arts and Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>School of Fine Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Medical School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Arts and Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Law School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Medical School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Dental School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Public Lectures and Addresses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Arts and Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>School of Fine Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Law School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Medical School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Dental School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Work of the Departments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Arts and Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>School of Fine Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Law School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Medical School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Dental School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Calendar of Academic Events</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>The von Leube and von Pirquet Lectures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>The Board of Publications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Mr. Brookings' Reception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>The Association Banquet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>The Faust Centennial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>The Kuhnemann Lectures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Mr. Nagel's Appointment to the Cabinet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>The Language and Literature Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>The Western Philosophical Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Visitors to the University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Chapel Calendar and Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Commencement, 1908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Commencement, 1909</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Washington University Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>The Alumni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>The Annual Bulletin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>The Annual Banquet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>The Organization of Alumni Associations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Prizes Offered by the Alumni Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page number</td>
<td>Article, Author</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Twenty-fifth Reunion of the Medical Class of 1883</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Forty-third Annual Meeting of the Dental Alumni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Necrology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>George Walbridge Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Leonard G. Corkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Gustavus Adolphus Finkelnburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Allen Cuthbert Glasgow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Henry A. Hunicke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Arthur Samuel Prince</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Julius W. Schaub</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Edgar Tevis Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Commencement Addresses, 1909</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Baccalaureate Address (Dr. Charles S. Mills)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Chancellor's Address (Dr. D.F. Houston)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;The Bank Statement as an Index to Industrial Conditions&quot; by I.H. Lionberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>&quot;Some Phenomena of Radioactivity&quot; by Leroy McMaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>&quot;Postulating an American Literature&quot; by Thekla Bernays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>&quot;The Philosophy of Io's Wanderings&quot; by Frederic Aldin Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>&quot;The Foundations of Freshman English&quot; by Robert Stinson Starbird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>&quot;Modern German Literature in the High School and in Elementary College Courses&quot; by Philipp Seiberth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>&quot;The Psychology of the Truth-Seeking Attitude&quot; by Charles Edward Cory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>&quot;The Sino-Japanese Convention of 1909 and its Significance&quot; by James Francis Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>&quot;Goethe, a Completed Individual&quot; by Otto Heller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>&quot;Review: Mind in the Making&quot; by George Rowland Dodson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Review of the Year 1909-10-From Chancellor D.F. Houston’s Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Summary of Process for the Years 1908-9 and 1909-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Editorial Comment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Governing Bodies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>The Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>The Faculties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Appointments and Promotions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Medical School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>School of Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Corporation
The Faculties
Appointments
Arts and Sciences
Henry Shaw School of Botany
Law School
Medical School
Dental School
School of Fine Arts
School of Social Economy
Publications
Arts and Sciences
Law School
Medical School
Dental School
School of Fine Arts
Public Lectures and Addresses
Arts and Sciences
Law School
Medical School
Dental School
School of Fine Arts
Work of the Departments
Arts and Sciences
Henry Shaw School of Botany
Medical School
Dental School
School of Fine Arts
Chapel Calendar
The Language and Literature
Reviews
The Washington University Association
The Alumni and Alumnae
Commencement, 1911
Necrology

Bulletin of Washington University: Literary - Scientific Vol. 10, No. 5 March, 1912
Page number article, author
5  "The Idea of Culture: Its Relation to Science" by Winthrop Holt Chenery
29  "The Religious Hypothesis" by Charles Edward Cory
53  "Force and Matter" by Francis E. Nipher
72  "Present and Future of Mechanical Flight" by George O. James
100  "Novalis" by Philipp Seiberth
108  "The Recall of Judges" by Roland G. Usher
120  "Modern Medicine and Medical Education" by John Howland
130  "Education Upward" by Gilbert B. Morrison
### Bulletin of Washington University

**Vol. 10, Number 9  July, 1912**

**Annual Review, Including the Report of the Chancellor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Report of the Chancellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Appointments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Department of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Henry Shaw School of Botany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Medical School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Dental School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>School of Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>School of Social Economy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Department of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Law School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Medical School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Dental School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Public Lectures and Addresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Department of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Law School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Medical School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Dental School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>School of Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Chapel Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Language and Literacy Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Washington University Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Commencement, 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Necrology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Other descriptive data

"**The Washington University Record**" [also subtitled “Cronicle” and “Series I”]

1908-1925. Indented page numbers indicates sub-sections in original publication

"The Washington University Record" [for prospective students]

Volume 4, Number 3, December 1908

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unnumbered</td>
<td>The New Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Saturday Extension Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Washington University Association Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Announcements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Chronicle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"The Washington University Record" [for prospective students]

Volume 4, Number 4, February, 1909

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Editorial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

washington-university-magazine-index_002
“Is it an advantage to a university to be placed in a city?”
by Ambrose P. Winston, PhD, Assist Professor of Economics, WU

“The Prospective Lawyer” by Anthony F. Ittner, A.B. ’95, LL.B. ’97

“Should Women Go to College?” by Sophia E. Roever, A.B. ’97

“Opportunities for the Study of History in St. Louis” by Roland G.
Usher, Ph.D, Instructor in History, Washington University

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 4, Number 5, March, 1909
Page number article, author

3 Editorial
3 Scholarships in the University
5 “Some Aspects of Student Life in Germany” by Philipp Seiberth,
A.M., Instructor in German, Washington University
A.M., LL.D., Dean of the College and Professor of History,
Washington University
16 “Charles Darwin, the Man’ BY William Trelease, S.D., LL.D.,
Professor of Botany, Washington University
19 “Fray Bartolome de las Casas” by Winthrop Holt Chenery, Ph.D.,
Assistant Professor of Spanish, Washington University
27 “A Man and an Epoch” by Clarence Abiathar Waldo, Ph.D.,
Professor of Mathematics, Washington University

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 4, Number 6, April, 1909
Page number article, author

3 “The Oscillograph” by Alexander S. Langsdorf, M.M.E., Professor of
Electrical Engineering, Washington University
9 “A Modern High School Building” by Anton Jensen, B.S., ’08
15 “The Engineer and the Modern Building” by William H. Bryan, M.E.,
’81
21 “The Spirit of Games” by Frank H. Ewerhardt, Director of Physical
Training, Washington University
22 The Interscholastic Field Meet
25 “How College Students Prepare a Play” by Thomas Furlong Jr., ’09
30 “Woodrow Wilson on the Purpose of a University” by Roland G.
Usher, Ph.D, Instructor in History, Washington University

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 4, Number 7, May, 1909
Page number article, author

washington-university-magazine-index_002
“The Japanese Schoolboy as He Is” by James Francis Abbott, Ph.D., Professor of Zoology, Washington University

“Dormitory Life for College Women” by Alice G. London, Procter of McMillan Hall, Washington University

“The New Professor of English”

“College Education as Preparation for Life’s Work” by Marshall S. Snow, A.M., LL.D., Dean of the College and Professor of History, Washington University

“Teachers’ Certificates, Rules Governing Certification of College Graduates” by Howard A. Gass, State Superintendent of Public Schools

“Fraternity Life at a University” by Harry F. Thompson, ’10

“The Athletic Outlook” by Will C. Henger, ’09

“The Washington University Debating Club” by Frank M. Debatin, ’12

“Preliminary Requirements for Dental Schools” by John Hanger Kennerly, M.D., D.D.s., Dean of the Dental School and Professor of Clinical Dentistry, Washington University

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 4, Number 8, June, 1909

Page number article, author
3 “Municipal Ownership of Public Utilities” by Mayme E. Colemon, Alton City High School First Prize Essay, Class A., Interscholastic Meet

10 “The Salutary Effect of Co-Education” by Henry Clay Patterson, ‘12


17 “The Control of College Sport” by Clarence A. Waldo, Ph.D., Professor of Mathematics, Washington University

22 “Football and its Effects” by Francis Henry Everhardt, Director of Physical Training, Washington University

25 “Fourth Annual Interscholastic Meet”

27 “Girls Athletics” by Charlotte Carthaus, ‘12

28 “The Homeric Recital”

29 University Announcements

30 What Washington University Has to Offer Students of Medicine

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 5, Number 1, January, 1910

Page number article, author
3 “The Beckwith Collection of Indian Relics” by Frederic A. Hall, Litt. D. Collier Professor of Greek, Washington University

9 “Graham Memorial Chapel”

14 “The Proposed River des Peres Sewer System” by Wesley Winans Horner, C.E., ’09

washington-university-magazine-index_002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title and Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>“Survey of the 1909 Football Season” by Hyman J. Ettlinger, ’11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>“A Geology Trip to the Onondaga Cave” by Edna Wahler, A.B., ’08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>“The Value of the Study of Art” by Fanny E. Perkins, A.B., ’96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 5, Number 2, February, 1910

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title and Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>“Some Traditional Custom of Washington University” by Vine Colby, A.B., ’08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>“Value of the Knowledge of Chemistry as Applied to Everyday Life” by LeRoy McMaster, Ph.D., Instructor in Chemistry, Washington University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>“Some Remarks on the Study and Teaching of History” by Marshal S. Snow, A.M., LL.D., Professor of History and Dean of the College, Washington University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>“Scholarships in the University”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>“Diamonds in Arkansas” by Walter E. McCourt, A.M., Assistant Professor of Geology, Washington University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>“Modern Social Work” by Thomas James Riley, Ph.D., Professor of Sociology, Washington University and Director of St. Louis School of Social Economy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>“A Summer Trip to Alaska” by George R. Throop, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Latin and Greek, Washington University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 5, Number 3, March, 1910

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title and Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>“A Tramp Through the Rockies” by Samuel Monds Coulter, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of History, Washington University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>“Impressions of Washington University” by Harry F. Thompson, ’10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>“A Visit to the Sabine Farm” by John Livingston Lowes, Ph.D., Professor of English, Washington University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>“The Annual Civil Engineering Trip” by Lloyd Harrison Faidley, ’10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>“Yiddish Folk Stories and Songs in St. Louis” Leah Rachel Yoffie, ’11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>“Student Activities” by Helen Gorse, ’10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>“Forms of Social Work” by Thomas James Riley, Ph.D., Professor of Sociology, Washington University and Director of the St. Louis School of Social Economy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 5, Number 4, April, 1910

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title and Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>“The Freshman in Actual Life” by Thomas P. Moore, A.B., ’05, LL.B. ’08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>“Student Activities” by Helen Gorse, ’11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Changed Attitudes” by Dorothy Childs, ‘13
“Habit” by Louise Buckingham Birch, ‘10
“Early Days at Washington University” by Henry Ware Eliot, A.B., ’63
“Washington University’s Color Rush” by George W. Pieksen, ‘10
“Yiddish Folk Stories and Songs in St. Louis (concluded)” by Leah Rachel Yoffie
“The University Dances” by Karl L. Tiedemann, ‘12
“Probation in Juvenile Courts” by Roger N. Baldwin, A.M., Chief Probation Officer of St. Louis

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 5, Number 5, May, 1910
Page number article, author
3 “A Winter’s Day at the Saalburg” by Holmes Smith, A.M., Professor of Drawing and the History of Art, Washington University
11 “A Collegiate Education as a Preparation for the Law” by Abraham Benjamin Frey, LL.B., ’08
14 “Impressions of an Upperclassman” by Hunley Whatley Herrrington, ’10
16 “The Engineering Shops, Washington University” by Ernst Linwood Ohle, M.E., Professor of Mechanical Engineering, Washington University
23 “An Easter at Olympia” by Clara Louise Thompson, ’06
28 “May Thirtieth” by Karl Tiedmann, ‘12
29 “Student Social Activities” by Helen Gorse, ‘10

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 6, Number 1, November, 1910 (Chronicle Number)
Page number article, author
1 New Appointments
5 The Washington University Association
6 Obituaries
8 Announcements
9 University Notes
10 Faculty Notes
12 Faculty Chronicle

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 6, Number 2, December, 1910
Page number article, author
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>“Taormina” by Herbert Richard Cross, A.M., Acting Assistant Professor of Drawing and the History of Art, Washington University, 1909-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>“Value of College Life as a Means to Self-Discover” by Charles Edward Cory, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Philosophy, Washington University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>“Student Social Activities” by Karl Tiedmann, ‘12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>“The Engineering Excursions” by Harry F. Thompson, ‘10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>“Review of the Football Season at Washington University” by Charles W. Bryan, Jr., ‘12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>“The Selection of an Engineering Profession” by Minard Lafever Holman, C.E., ’74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>“The University of Paris” Gaston Douay, A.M. Professor of the French Language and Literature, Washington University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]  
Volume 6, Number 3, January, 1911 (Chronicle Number)  
Page number article, author
| 1          | The Appointment of Dr. Edsall |
| 3          | Other New Appointments |
| 10         | Faculty Notes |
| 12         | Alumni Notes |
| 13         | Obituaries |
| 14         | Faculty Chronicle |

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]  
Volume 6, Number 4, February, 1911
Page number article, author
| 3          | “Botany as a Profession” by George Thomas Moore, Ph.D., Professor of Plant Physiology and Applied Botany, Washington University in St. Louis |
| 9          | “A ‘Dutch Treat” by Vine Colby, ’08 |
| 13         | “The Building of the McKinley Bridge” by Frank E. Washburn, Resident Engineer of the St. Louis Bridge Company |
| 20         | “Student Interests and the College Paper” by Arthur W. Proetz, ’10 |
| 24         | “The University Library” by Hunley Whatlet Herrington, ’10 |
| 30         | “Student Social Activities” |

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]  
Volume 6, Number 5, March, 1911 (Chronicle Number)  
Page number article, author
<p>| 1          | The Professor of Design |
| 2          | The Appointment of Dr. Murphy |
| 3          | Saturday Courses, 1911-1912 |
| 6          | Alumni and Alumnae Notes |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>“Up Vesuvius” by Vine Colby, ’08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>“The Public Service as a Career” by Thomas Sewell Adams, Ph.D., Professor of Economics, Washington University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>“Railroad Construction in Alaska” by James Arthur Thompson, ’10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>“Probation Methods” by Hugh M. Fullerton, ’08, Chief Probation Officer, St. Louis Juvenile Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>“The French Influence in Architectural Design in America” by Wilbur Tyson Trueblood, Instructor in Architecture, Washington University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>“Student Social Activities” by John McClure Garrett, ’12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The Barnes Hospital and The New Medical School Buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Official Announcements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>The New Professor of Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>New Appointments in the Medical School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Courses Offered in the College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>University Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Faculty Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Alumni and Alumnae Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Faculty Chronicle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>New Appointments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Medical School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dental School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>University Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Faculty Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>The Washington University Alumni Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Alumni and Alumnae Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Obituary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Faculty Chronicle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>“The 1911 Football Season” by Henry Brainerd Nelson, ‘12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Letters of a Soldier in the Spanish American War” by Anton Jensen, ’08

“Student Social Activities” by Thomas Preston Lockwood and Alice Henderson Miller, ’12

“The Western Sanitary Commission” by Roland Greene Usher, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of History, Washington University

“The Annual Civil Engineering Trip” by Ernosit Osgood Sweetster, B.S., Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering, Washington University

“A Young Teacher’s Difficulties and Encouragements” by Zide Louise Fauntleroy, ’10

“Truth in Architecture” by John Beverly Robinson, Professor in Charge of the School of Architecture, Washington University

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 7, Number 3, January, 1912 (Chronicle Number)
Page number article, author
1 Samuel Cupples
2 Edward Scott Robert
3 New Appointments
4 University Notes
6 Faculty Notes
7 Alumni Notes
9 Faculty Chronicle

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 7, Number 4, February, 1912
Page number article, author
3 “The Development of the High Schools in the City of St. Louis” by William B. Ittner, Architect, Board of Education, St. Louis
10 “Summer Experiences of Two Engineers” by Lester B. McCarthy, ’12
14 “Student Activities” by Thomas Preston Lockwood and Alice Henderson Miller, ’12
19 “The Washington University Scholarship in American Citizenship
21 “The Chief Difficulties in the Work of the Freshman Year at Washington University” by Louise Haldeman, ’15
22 “Letters of a Soldier in the Spanish American War” by Anton Jensen, ’08
28 “Mexico City, the Capital of the Land of Contrasts” by Alfred Seixas Clark, ’15

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 7, Number 5, March, 1912 (Chronicle Number)
Page number article, author
1   The Saturday Courses
2   Louis Clemens Spiering
3   University Notes
4   Faculty Notes
5   Faculty Chronicle

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 7, Number 6, April, 1912
Page number article, author
3   “The Engineer in Business” by W.A. Layman, President and General Manager of Wagner Electric Manufacturing Co.
8   “Student Activities” by Thomas Preston Lockwood, ’12, and Eleanor Irene Tucker, ’15
16  “The Performance of Antigone by the Department of Greek” by Vine Colby, ’08
22  “Charles Dickens in St. Louis” by Roland Greene Usher, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of History, Washington University
24  “Letters of a Soldier in the Spanish-American War” by Anton Jensen, ’08
31  “Review of the Basketball System” by Fred Thilenius, ’12, Manager of the Basketball Team

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 7, Number 7, May, 1912 [Chronicle Number]
Page number article, author
1   Dean Snow’s Resignation
3   New Appointments
4   University Notes
5   Faculty Notes
7   Faculty Chronicle

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 8, Number 1, November, 1912
Page number article, author
1   “The Antecedents of the Present Tariff” by Winthrop Holt Chenery
7   The New Medical School Buildings and Hospitals
17  Promotions and Appointments
19  An Announcement
21  Faculty Notes
22  Washington University Association Lectures
23  Albert Homer Fuller
24  Alumni and Alumnae Notes
25  Faculty Chronicle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The New Professor of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>University Public Lectures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>University Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Faculty Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alumni Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>“The Duc de Lauzun and the American War” by Marshall Solomon Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>“Non-Combatants” by Roland Greene Usher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Faculty Chronicle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Summer Courses for Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The Pagel Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>“The Montessori Method” by George Reeves Throop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>“The Bearing of Physical Chemistry on Other Sciences” by Leroy McMaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Alfred Quinton Kennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Faculty Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Alumni Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Announcement of Lectures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Faculty Chronicle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The Development and Policy of the Washington University Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>The Training School for Nurses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>New Appointments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>“The Westward Route to Asia: Its Significance in the History of World Commerce” by Harrison Clifford dale, A.M., Instructor in History, Washington University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>“The Centenary of Grimm’s Fairy Tales” by Philipp Seiberth, A.M., Assistant Professor of German, Washington University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Faculty Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Faculty Chronicle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Houston’s Appointment to the Cabinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>University Notes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“College Life in Peking” by Ambrose Pare Winston, Ph.D., Sometime Assistant Professor of Economics at Washington University and sometime Professor of Political Economy at the Imperial College of Finance at Peking

Alumni Notes
Faculty Chronicle

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 8, Number 6, April, 1913

Page number article, author
1 Library of Washington University
3 “The Mineral Resources of Missouri” by Walter Edward McCourt
7 University Notes
8 Faculty Chronicle

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 8, Number 7, May, 1913

Page number article, author
1 The Development of the Saturday Courses
3 Report of the American Medical Association
4 New Appointments
6 University Notes
7 Alumni Notes
8 Courses to be Offered in the College, 1913-1914
9 Faculty Chronicle

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 9, Number 1, November, 1913 (Annual Review)

Page number article, author
Report of the Chancellor:
2 General Synopsis
4 Promotions
5 New Appointments
7 The Schools of Engineering and Architecture
9 The Henry Shaw School of Botany
10 The Law School
11 The Medical School
13 The Dental School
14 The School of Fine Arts
14 The School of Social Economy
15 The Library
16 The Growth of the Washington University
18 The Work of the Washington University Association
19 Chapel Calendar
20 University Lectures
21 Commencement 1913
Publications:

23  Department of Arts and Sciences
27  Law School
27  Medical School
33  Dental School
34  School of Social Economy
34  Necrology

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 9, Number 2, December, 1913
Page number  article, author
1  The Opening of the Academic Year, 1913-1914
3  “The Age of Power” by Alexander Suss Langsdorf, Professor of Electrical Engineering
10 “The Significance of the Laying of this Cornerstone” by Robert S. Brookings, President of the Corporation of Washington University
14  “An Inspired Millionaire” by the Rev. James W. Lee, pastor of St. John’s M.E. Church, South St. Louis, Missouri
19  The University Lectures
20  University Notes
21  Alumni Notes
21  Faculty Chronicle

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 9, Number 3, January, 1914
Page number  article, author
1  In Memoriam: Calvin Milton Woodward
4  “Democracy and the College” by Otto Heller, Professor of the Germanic Language and Literature
16 “Washington University Wireless Station by A.S. Blatterman, ‘14
18  University Notes
19  Alumni Notes
19  Faculty Chronicle

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 9, Number 4, February, 1914
Page number  article, author
1  “Secession and States’ Rights in 1814” by Roland Greene Usher, Associate Professor of History
11  University Notes
12  Faculty Chronicles

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 9, Number 5, March, 1914
Page number  article, author
1   “Modern Tendencies in Medical Science and Practice” by Eugene L. Opie, Professor of Pathology and Dean of the Medical School
17   University Notes
19   Faculty Chronicle

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 9, Number 6, April, 1914
Page number article, author
1   “Mediaeval France Precursor of the Italian Renaissance” by Winthrop Holt Chenery, Assistant Professor of Spanish and Romantic Philology
14   In Memoriam, John Greene, 1835-1914
17   University Notes
19   Alumni Notes
20   Faculty Chronicle

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 9, Number 7, May, 1914
Page number article, author
1   “Higher Education” by Charles Edward Cory, Assistant Professor of Philosophy
6   University Notes
8   Alumni Notes
9   Courses to be Offered in the College, 1914-1915
11   Faculty Chronicle

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 10, Number 1, November, 1914 (Annual Report)
Page number article, author
Report of the Chancellor:
  2   Department of Arts and Sciences
  9   Medical School
 10   Law School
 11   Dental School
 11   School of Fine Arts
 11   School of Social Economy
 12   Shaw School of Botany
 12   New Buildings
 12   General
Promotions:
 16   Department of Arts and Sciences
 16   Medical School
New Appointments:
 16   Department of Arts and Sciences
 18   Medical School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dental School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>School of Fine Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>School of Social Economy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>The Work of the Washington University Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Chapel Calendar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>University Lectures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Commencement 1914</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Publications:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>School of Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>School of Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Division of University Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Training School for Nurses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Promotions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Appointments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>The Work of the Washington University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Commencement, 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Necrology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"The Washington University Record" [for prospective students]
Volume 16, Number 2, December, 1920
Page number article, author
4 University Notes
5 Faculty Notes
17 Alumni Notes

"The Washington University Record" [for prospective students]
Volume 16, Number 3, February, 1921
Page number article, author
4 University Notes
5 Faculty Notes

"The Washington University Record" [for prospective students]
Volume 16, Number 4, April, 1921
Page number article, author
4 University Notes
4 Alumni Notes
5 Faculty Notes

"The Washington University Record" [for prospective students]
Volume 17, Number 1, October, 1921 (Annual Review)
Page number article, author
Annual Review by the Chancellor
4 Registration and Changes Necessitated by Large Increase
6 Campus Changes
8 College
10 Schools of Engineering and Architecture
11 School of Commerce and Finance
12 Shaw School of Botany
16 Graduate School
19 School of Law
22 School of Medicine
25 School of Dentistry
27 School of Fine Arts
29 Division of University Extension
31 Training School for Nurses
31 Social Service
32 Reserve Officers’ Training Corps
33 Character of Student Work
35 Student Activities
36 Publications
37 Washington University Clubs
39 Washington University Memorial Association
40 Public Speaking
40 Fraternity Houses
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Athletics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>&quot;Twelfth Night&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Swimming Pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Salaries and Finances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Gifts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Promotions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Appointments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>The Work of the Washington University Assoc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Commencement, 1921</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Necrology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"The Washington University Record" [for prospective students]
Volume 17, Number 2, December, 1921
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>University Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Faculty Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Alumni Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"The Washington University Record" [for prospective students]
Volume 17, Number 3, February, 1922
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;The New World of Space and Time&quot; by Arthur H. Compton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>University Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Faculty Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>School of Medicine Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Alumni Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"The Washington University Record" [for prospective students]
Volume 17, Number 4, April, 1922
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>University Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Faculty Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>School of Medicine Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Dr. M.T. Burrows' Report on the Passage of the Dog Ordinance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Alumni Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"The Washington University Record" [for prospective students]
Volume 18, Number 1, October, 1922 (Annual Report)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Registration and Changes Necessitated by Large Enrollment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Campus Changes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Schools of Engineering and Architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>School of Commerce and Finance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Annual Review by the Chancellor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Registration and Changes Necessitated by Large Enrollment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Campus Changes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Schools of Engineering and Architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>School of Commerce and Finance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
University Notes:

8 Unveiling the War Memorial Tablet
14 Armistice Day
14 The Visit of M. Clemenceau
15 Wilson Memorial Hall
15 The Washington University Association Lectures

Faculty Notes
35 School of Medicine Notes
36 Meeting of American Medical Association
37 Alumni Notes

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 18, Number 3, February, 1923
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>article, author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Foreword to the Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>“Washington University in its Early Days” by James K. Hosmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>“University Memorials” by Holmes Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>University Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>School of Medicine Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>School of Dentistry Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Faculty Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Notes on Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Sixteenth Annual “W” Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Concert Season of Musical Clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Alumni Notes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 18, Number 4, April, 1923
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>article, author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>“Science in Perspective” by Hartley B. Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>“The Value of Psychological Tests for College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>University Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Faculty Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Alumni Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Athletics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 19, Number 1, October, 1923 (Annual Report)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>article, author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Frederic Alton Hall, Chancellor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Registrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Value of Certification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>“Too Many are Going to College”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>The Graduate School of Economics and Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Report of the Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Opening Remarks of Mr. John F. Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Dean James’ Introduction of Chancellor Hadley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Address by Chancellor Herbert S. Hadley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Herbert Spencer Hadley, Chancellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Inauguration of Chancellor Hadley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Inscription on the Tablet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Address by Alexander S. Langsdorf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Address by Walter H. Fuchs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Acceptance by Frederic Aldin Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
30  Presentation of Chancellor Hadley by Robert Somers Brookings, President of the Corporation of Washington University
31  Inauguration Address by Herbert Spencer Hadley, A.B., LL.B., LL.D., Chancellor of Washington University
40  Address of the Reverend William Ferretti Robison, S.J., Ph.D., President of St. Louis University
42  Address of John Carleton Jones, Ph.D., LL.D., President Emeritus of the University of Missouri
44  Address of William James Samuel Bryan, A.M., Assistant Superintendent of Instruction, St. Louis Board of Education
48  Evening Address of Chancellor Hadley
50  The Mission of the Modern University by Nicholas Murray Butler, Ph.D., LL.D., D.C.L., Litt.D., President of Columbia University
53  Address of John Henry Wigmore A.M., LL.B., LL.D., Dean of the Law School of Northwest University
56  Address of Walter Edward McCourt, A.M., Dean of the Schools of Engineering and Architecture

"The Washington University Record" [for prospective students]
Volume 19, Number 4, February, 1924
Page number  article, author
4  A Summer Session at Washington University
5  Faculty Club Dinner in Honor of Chancellor Emeritus Hall
7  Religious Activities at Washington University
8  Religion in College Life
9  Instruction in Journalism
10  Faculty Notes
29  Alumni News Letter

"The Washington University Record" [for prospective students]
Volume 19, Number 5, April, 1924
Page number  article, author
4  The Summer School
7  The Woman’s Building
9  A Department of Bacteriology and Public Health
10  Fraternity Houses
11  Faculty Notes
22  Alumni News Letter
24  Alumni Club Meetings
28  Manual Training School Association Dinner
29  Athletics in 1923

"The Washington University Record" [for prospective students]
Volume 20, Number 1, April, 1925  In Memoriam: Frederic Aldin Hall 1854-1925

Page number  article, author

Frontspiece  Portrait of Chancellor Hall
5  A Short Biography
10  Addressed at Memorial Exercises
18  Resolutions and Letters
31  Editorials

“The Washington University Record” [for prospective students]
Volume 20, Number 2, December, 1925

Page number  article, author

5  Proceedings of the Laying of the Corner Stone of The Newton R. Wilson Memorial Hall
21  Proceedings of the Laying of the Corner Stone of the W.K. Bixby Hall of Fine Arts

Other descriptive data

Washington University News, 1919-1922
Index based on main article headings.

Washington University News, Vol. 1, No. 1, December 1919

Page  Article heading
2  Editorial
3  Washington University Clubs
5  “The Story of Washington University’
6  Extract from the Annual Review of the Chancellor, June 30, 1919
12  Notables (John Calhoun, Mary DeGarmo, Claudia Clayton Lide, Frank Cann, O. O. Smith)
15  The “W Dinner”, Courses for bank employees, Vocational Students
16  The Division of University Extension
17  Lecture Program of Washington University Association season 1919-1920
18  Athletics
21  Campus Notes
23  Among the Greeks

Washington University News, Vol. 1, No. 2, March 1920

Page  Article heading
2  Editorial
5  Washington University Clubs
9  Dean Walter E. McCourt
9  Class of 1919
10  The Story of Washington University, Part II
13  Abstract of an Impromptu Talk by Chancellor Hall at the Washington Union Football Dinner

washington-university-magazine-index_002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article heading</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Extracts of Speech of Judge Calhoun at the “W” Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>The Stump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Women’s Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>New Engineers’ Pageant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Endowment Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Among the Greeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Campus Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Personals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University News, Vol. 1, No. 3, July 1920

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article heading</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Editorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>A Bouquet for the News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Classes of 1910 and 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Commencement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Reunion Class of 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Class Reunion, 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Class of 1915 in History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>The Story of Washington University, Part III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>The Washington University Memorial Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Campus Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Among the Greeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Personals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University News, Vol. 2, No. 1, January 1921

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article heading</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Editorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>The Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>The Story of Washington University, Part IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Valuable Collections Donated to the Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>The Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Thyrsus Dramatic Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Stump Debating Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Advisory Committee of the Washington University Memorial Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Interscholastic Track and Field Meet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Campus Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Among the Greeks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University News, Vol. 2, No. 2, April 1921

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article heading</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Editorial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

washington-university-magazine-index_002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Work of the Scholarship Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Unveiling of the Memorial Tablet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Constitution of the Washington University Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Medical School Notes: A Letter from a Washington Man in Korea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Other descriptive data**

The Washingtonian 1924-1931 [index based on published table of contents]

The Washingtonian, Vol. 1, No 1. / June 1924

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Association and Their Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Event and Comment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10, 32</td>
<td>Hall and Campus (Address by Chancellor Hadley at the laying of the corner stone of the Newton R. Wilson Memorial Hall, Monday May 19, 1924; The New Geology Building; May Queen and Her Coronation; Summer Session; Presentation of Francis Fountain; Over Thirty A's, One Small B; Annual Meeting Memorial Association; Charles H. Duncker, Jr. Memorial Building)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>From or About the Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Among the Clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24, 30</td>
<td>Athletics (Varsity Track Team; swimming team)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>The Chancellor’s Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Through Undergraduate Eyes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Washingtonian, Vol. 2, No 1. / October 1924

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Associations and their Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Event and Comment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>The Chancellor’s Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Commencement Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Hall and Campus (The Summer Session; First Day, First Semester; Pleasant for Professor Smith; Progress on Wilson Memorial; New Faces on Faculty; They Seem to Like Washington; Lecture Notices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Athletics (Pikers Finish Second; Washington University 1924 Football Schedule; Home Again; Made All-Western Eleven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>From or About the Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Among the Clubs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Washingtonian, Vol. 2, No 2. / December 1924

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Event and Comment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7, 19,22</td>
<td>Hall and Campus (Progress on Wilson Memorial; At Graham Memorial; Committee for Criminal Justice; We Don’t All Think Alike; Future</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

washington-university-magazine-index_002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Per Veritatem Vis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hall and Campus (Newton R. Wilson Memorial; Here’s to the Day when it is May; Nearer by $25,000; The Greeks are Building; Dr. Sears Resigns; Looks Bad-Isn’t; School of Medicine Wins Tribute; All Loved Him; Commencement Program; Lippincott Diriget; Annual Meetings of Honor Societies; YMCA at Washington; Speakers, Officers’ Training Conference; Y Rooms, School of Medicine, YMCA; International Forums; Other Events; Joys We Dote Upon; Rupert’s of Debate; Named Fair Regent; Mr. Wuerpel’s Party; Posters Win Prizes; Another Bridge Behind Them; Austeri Caveant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Athletics (Baseball; Tennis and Golf; Football and National Character; For The Washington; Youngsters Borrow our Track)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>From or About the Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Among the Clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>The Chancellor’s Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Associations and Their Officers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Washingtonian, Vol. 3, No 1. / October 1925

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Event and Comment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hall and Campus (Home Again, Home Again; New Buildings; LL.D from Harvard; Money, Prize, and Medal; A Serious Outing; Instructor Marries; Office Seeks the Man; YMCA; The Optimists Gave Ear; Learn to Write; Organ Recitals)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>The Chancellor’s Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Athletics (Field House, Football, Alumni Interested; New Swimming Coach)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>From or About the Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Among the Clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Associations and their Officers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Washingtonian, Vol. 3, No 2. / November 1925

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Per Veritatem Vis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hall and Campus (Band Gets Gay Clothes; Will Complete Bixby Building May 1; Another Honor for Washington University; The School of Extension; Issue Washington University Studies; Lawyers Honor Chancellor; Student Life to be Semi-Weekly; Celebrity Year at Chapel, Hall, or Campus; Doctors, too, are Hosts; Bostwick Talks; The Barbs Win Elections; Prepare University History; Pledge Twelve Medics; Dean Loeb Lectures Women; Organize New Frat; $6,000 Fund for Architects, Law Review Organized; Medics Hold Smoker; Selling as an Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Music Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>What the Women Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Across the Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7  Athletics (Homecoming: A Classic Battle; Football; Athletics; Piker
Basketball Prospects Bright; Track; Baseball; Held Rolla Smoker;
Freshmen Win Hockey Title; Hold Swimming Meet
11  Commencement Week
16  Perpetually Young
18  From or About the Alumni
20  Through Undergraduate Eyes
21  Free Speech
24  Alumni Associations and their Officers
The Washingtonian, Vol. 3, No 3. / December 1925

Page  Article
2  Hall and Campus (Frosh-Soph Battle; “13” Elects 12; PKA Buys Home;
Good Old Days Were Good; Washington Solves Smoke Problem; May
Give Music Festival in Field House; Washington University Medical
Society; Students Favor World Court; Social Science Group Organized;
Glee Club and Mandolin at Delmonte; Dramatic News; Demetra Vaka
Talked; Deluge Greets Co-ed Vodvil; Professing and Plumbing; Soaring
Ambitions; The Summer School; Honors Thick Upon Him; Reorganize
Classical Garb; Review College Comedies; Buys Foreign Periodicals;
Prizes for Engineers; Thyrsus Gives Three Plays; King of Siam Gives
Buddhist Volumes
7  News of the Schools
8  Athletics (Baseball Discontinued at Washington; Finish Field House Jan.
15; Oppose Professionalism; Swimming Meet; Sophomore Girls Soccer
Champion; WAA Has Banquet; Distinguished Visitor; Union Holds “W”
Dinner; Civic Athletes Meet; The Grinnell Game)
12  From or About the Alumni
15  What the Women Do
16  Associations and Their Offices
18  Washington Clubs

The Washingtonian, Vol. 3, No 4. / January 1926
Page  Article
1  Editorial
4  Hall and Campus (British Pavilion to be Abandoned; Initiate at Daybreak;
A New “Pocket History”; The Field-House House Warming; Mechanical
Engineers Meet; Student Life Enlarges; Daly Addressed Students; Rare
Set of Books Found in Library; All Hail! Alumni!; Debaters Selected; The
Italian Department Conducts Column in Italian Newspaper; Medical
Society; Your College Friend;
8  News of the Schools
9  Athletics (Extensive Track Schedule Announced; Bear Swimmers
Contemplating Tripp; Basketball; New Field House to Have Rifle Range;
Baseball Shows Some Life; Bears Drop First Cage Game of Season;
Washington Defeated by New Coliseum Team in Listless Game; Farmers
Capture Game from Bears; Washington Defeats Valley Cage Champions; Washington Scores-Win Over Ames 30-26.

12 What the Women Do
13 In Days Gone By
13 Music and Drama
14 From or About the Alumni
16 Free Speech
17 Austeri Caveant
19 Associations and their Officers
21 Washington Clubs

The Washingtonian, Vol. 3, No 5. / February 1926

Page Article
1 Hall and Campus (Lowell of Harvard Speaks; The Glee Club Speaks; Wreckers Ready to Wreck; Sororities Initiate 56; Student Life Fools Campus; Orators' Tryouts; Stump Initiates; Sophomores' Dance; Business and Education; The New Hatchet)
4 Across the Campus
6 Literature and Drama
10 Athletics (Bears Drop Two on the Road; Missouri Valley Standings; Kansas Aggies Defeat Washington Cage Team; Tigers Lose to Bears; Valley Leaders Beaten by Bears; Oklahoma Aggies at St. Louis; Leading Individual Scorers; Big Intramural Meet Held; Wrestling Results; Boxing Results; Wrestlers Lose Dual Meet; Bear Swimmers Victorious; Summary of the Meets)
14 Via the Alumni Office
20 What the Women Do
24 In Days Gone
26 Associations and Their Officers
28 Washington Clubs

The Washingtonian, Vol. 3, No 6. / March 1926

Page Article
1 Hall and Campus (New Grading System; President Angell's Visit; Labor Speaks; Committee to Aid Student Activities; Jobs and Positions; Student Friendship Fund; Goodbye, R.R. Tracks; New Maternity Hospital Started; Lippincott Addresses Kiwanis)
4 Across the Campus
6 Literature and Drama
8 Tame Oats Sets a Precedent (Illustrations by Eloise Frazier)
12 News of the Schools
15 Athletics (Mt. Vernon Wins Interscholastic; Bears Bow to Jayhawks; Tigers Win Hard Fought Game from Whitemen; Drake Runs Rough-shod over Bears; Bears Capture Hard Tilt at Ames; Decisive Defeat by Bulldogs; Washington Defeats Nebraska in Final Game of Season; Promising Tennis Season Looked For; Washington Swimmers Annex Conference Title; Bears Place Two in Valley Indoor Meet
19  What the Women Do
21  Via the Alumni Office
26  Associations and their Officers
28  Washington Clubs

The Washingtonian, Vol. 3, No 7. / April 1926

(Include announcement/program of General Assembly at Graham Chapel)

1  Hall and Campus (E.H. Sothern Talks; McGeoch Exposes Tricks of Trade; Jefferson’s Birthday; The New German Democracy; Phi Delta Groundbreaking; Saving the Freshman; YMCA Sends Delegates; Enlarged Hatchet to Appear)

5  Across the Campus
8  Literature and Drama
12  News of the Schools
17  Athletics (Spring Football in Full Swing; Swimmers Conclude Fine Season; Weather Handicaps Tennis Squad; Hutton and Stanford to Lead Basketbears
19  What the Women Do
21  Via the Alumni Office
26  Associations and their Officers
28  Washington Clubs

The Washingtonian, Vol. 3, No 8. / May/June 1926

1  Hall and Campus (Name of Commerce Department Changed; The Women’s Building; The Debaters; Scott to Head Architect’s Club; Welcome Home; May Day Celebration; Pralma Pledges Seven; As You Like It; Wins College Honors; Elected and Honored; Chapel for Major Activities Awards; The Univee Surkuss; Freshman Alumni; It Makes Y’s Wise; The Little Theater Presents a Play; Courses in Music; You and I; Authors’ Night; Argue and Elect; Riddle; Washington University Campus; In Municipal Opera; Campus Elects a Student President)

9  Event and Comment

12,26  Athletics (Bears Defeat McKendree in Track; Tigers Outclass Bears; Sooners Take Dual Meet; Annual Spring Banquet; First Traditional Hike; Bears Place in Two Events; Three Track Records Broken)

14  From or About the Alumni
22  The Chancellor’s Report
27  Commencement
37  Associations and Their Offices
39  Washington Clubs

The Washingtonian, Vol. 4, No 1. / October 1926

1  Event and Comment
Page   Article
1    Hall and Campus (Homecoming; The Program; More Good Books; Freshman Violation of Traditions; Organ Recitals; Washington University Medical Society; Medicine Man on Campus; Dean Loeb on Lecture Tour; Cornerstone Laying of Charles Rebstock Hall of Biology; Mr. Rebstock’s Remarks on Laying of Cornerstone; Getting Good Debaters;)
8    Event and Comment
12   Athletics (The Ames Game; The Rolla Game; The Nebraska Game; Notes on the Nebraska Game; The Grinnell Game; The Oklahoma Game; Annual Homecoming a Success; An Invitation; Basketball; Track)
16   Women’s News
18   Literature and Drama
18   News of the Schools
19   From or About the Alumni
26   Washington Clubs
31   Associations and Their Officers

Page   Article
1    Hall and Campus (Francis Eugene Nipher; First Issue of the Law Review this Month; Art Alliance Reception; Glee Club with Symphony; Portrait of Dr. Shapleigh Unveiled; Nurses’ Bazaar; President Tavenner; New Cases for Herbarium; School of Medicine Visited; Mss. Poetry Contest; Dental Faculty Form New Club)
4    Event and Comment
9    Athletics (The Quantico Game; Football Prospects for 1927; Intramural Sports; Fresh Swim, Fresh Water; Captain McCarroll)
11   From or About the Alumni
16   Austeri Caveant
17   Washington Clubs
23   Associations and Their Officers
17 Athletics (Captain Roland Baer and Calvin Ledbetter; Swim into Fifth Championship; Pre-Season Football; Roll On; Play Ball; Wins Cage Tournament; Singles and Doubles; Baseball)

21 Washington Clubs

25 Alumni Advisory Board

27 Associations and Their Officers

The Washingtonian, Vol. 4, No 7. / April 1927

Page Article
1 Event and Comment
9 Hall and Campus (New House for Dents; Hearth and Home for Women; Student Playwright; Choosing This, Bars That; New Mss Officers; Pledges to Women’s Building; Mortar Board Pledging; Hares and Tortoises Elect; New Dean; Pledges Nine)
12 From or About the Alumni
16 Athletics (Track; Baseball; Bears Win Tennis Match from Grinnell; Ball and Racquet)
21 Washington Clubs
25 Alumni Advisory Board
27 Associations and Their Officers

The Washingtonian, Vol. 4, No 8. / May 1927

Page Article
1 Commencement
8 Event and Comment
9 From or About the Alumni
16 Chancellor’s Report
18 Hall and Campus (Elaborate May Fete Produced; Sorority Scholarship; Professors Speed Away; Lady Athletes Dine; Dental History; Seniors Entertained; The “Y” at Washington; Senior Awards)
25 Washington’s Future Buildings
27 Austeri Caveant
31 Washington Clubs
35 Alumni Advisory Board
37 Associations and Their Officers

The Washingtonian, Vol. 5, No 1. / October 1927

Page Article
1 New Law Dean Discussed by Professor (Williams Writes on Hale’s Career and his Ideas of Legal Education)
4 Best Sellers Confirm Barnum Idea (Professor Parks Sizes up Revolution in Book Industry)
7 Notable New Faculty Appointments (Lepeschkin, Visiting European Professor of Plant Physiology Called Greatest in His Field; Fuchs, a Promising Alumnus)
Jones Pursues Baconian Influence (Sabbatical Year Spent at British Museum Library-Observes Dusky American Fundamentalist Asleep Among Tomes

McMillen Goes; Chenery Returns (Librarian Migrates to Louisiana and is Replaced by Former Incumbent-Eight Years' Growth Summarized

The Freshman Problem Fully Considered (Chancellor and Deans in Convocation Extend Greetings in Fledglings and Urge Measures to Reduce "Mortality" Rate

Chancellor Hadley's Address

Women’s Building Cornerstone Laid (Great Rejoicing Marks Ceremonies-Workers Recite "Hot Dog" and Rummage Sale Experiences and Express Gratitude

Description of Women’s Building

Professors Quaff Castalian Waters (One of Party Describes Inspiration if Attic Scenes which, He Says, Lover of Beauty Can Never Lose

The New Dean of Women and Her Task (Miss Williamson Succeeds Miss Fenton-Mrs. Mackenzie Writes of Recent Developments in Women’s Education

Bears Stand Up and Fight (Confidence, Aggressiveness and Good Football Bring Aggies to Their Knees, 6-0-New Feelings Prevails

National Hockey Event Interests Women (Varsity Girls Aspire in Tournament Games in St. Louis-English Hockey Coach Here-Tennis Popular

From or About the Alumni

He Registered on Seventeenth Street (William F. Kircher, ’71, Discusses Days of Professor Chauvenet-When Mary Institute Girls Came Over From Lucas-Oh, Boy

Deaths

Buildings to be Proud of

Alumni Advisory Board

Associations and Their Officers

The Washingtonian, Vol. 5, No 2. / November 1927
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Reducing the Evils of Football (Intramural Department Offsets Sideline Fanaticism and Concentration of Play-Opportunity Opened to Every Student)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Bears Outplay Victorious Tigers (No Score in First Half, But Overwhelming Odds Finally Wear Down Washington 11, 13-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>From or About the Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Deaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>No Substitute Compares with this fine Natural Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Associations and Their Officers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Washingtonian, Vol. 5, No 3. / December 1927

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Herbert Spencer Hadley: A Life of Conflict</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>The University’s Farewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Researches on the Diet of Plants (Method of Testing Plant Foods Devised By Washington Professor Promises Unlimited Possibilities in Growing and Protecting of Crops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Theatricals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>The Dedication of Rebstock Hall (Chancellor Hadley’s Last Public Utterance was Read-Scientists of World Renown Gave Addresses-Department Opens New Era</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Faculty Literary Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>A New Chapter in Art Education (Fairy Princes Relieve Poverty of Struggling Schools-Washington Art Work Inferentially Complimented by Authority)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Conquering Death by Chemistry (Prof. Lepeschkin, In University Association Address, Analyzes Physicochemical Causes of Death and Says Way is Open to Combat These</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>When Art was Long, and Costumes, Too</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Victory Ends Fluctuating Season (Defeat of St. Louis University Eleven is Consolation for Disappointed Initial Hopes of Landing Big Game)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Rus in Urbe (Japanese Garden of Dr. George A. Bronson, ’79, is Cozy Paradise Nestled in Smoke and Grime of Big City’s Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>One Year Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>A Merry Homecoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Walls That Increase in Charm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Washingtonian, Vol. 5, No 4. / January 1928

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Acting Chancellor George R. Throop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Law Alumni Make Merry (Library Becomes Old English Inn-of-Court, Santa Clause Drops In and Dean Hale Supplies Food for Thought)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Brookings Institution Evolved (Trio of Organization in Washington, D.C., are Merged Into One to Cover Whole Range of Humanistic Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mr. Dooley Discooses Matthers Linguistich (Inthricacies of F’Nitch Shpllin’ and a Univurrsal Language Based on Gaelic lxshpla-ained to Hinnissy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>The Localization of Business Activities in Metropolitan St. Louis-A Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>He Walked with Titans (Dr. J.K. Hosmer, For 18 Years at Washington, Won Tribute and Friendship from the Literary Elect of Two Continents)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Nebraska Score Cancels Concordia (Bears Win Second Basketball by Reversal of Exactly Same Figures by Which They Lost First Battle-27 and 28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Program and Awards at Elaborate WAA Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>From or About the Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Alumni Tributes to Chancellor Hadley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Among the Spires of Oxford (Isaac Treiman Pictures Life at Balliol-No Attendance Records Kept-Students are on Own Responsibility)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Alumni Prizes Awarded for Excellence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Deaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Washington Clubs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Washingtonian, Vol. 5, No 5. / February 1928

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The Early Days of Washington University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Edward Mallinckrodt (A Generous Benefactor of Washington and One of Its Directors Passes Away at the Age of 83, After a Brief Illness)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Religion and the Educated Man (Constructive Thought, Says Professor, Should be Devoted to Making Religion Intellectually Possible to Modern Man)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Bears Get Knocks But Going Strong (Despite Three Defeats Writer Believes Green and Red Should be Near Top at Close of Season)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Valenti Suggests “Floating University” Changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>From or About the Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>A Response From the “Unsuspecting Nineties”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Kansas City Alumni at Homecoming (George B. Logan Tells Large Gathering of Blessings Bestowed by Washington, of Present Needs and Opportunities of Employment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Help Us Please to Locate These</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Deaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>The Accepted Building Materials for Colleges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Alumni Associations and their Officers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Washingtonian, Vol. 5, No 6. / March 1928

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Besides Papini, Mencken a Cooing Dove (Daredevil, Who Attacks Every Citadel of Society, Thinks in Terms of Battle and is Most Widely Read in Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Diamond Jubilee Celebrated in Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>New Member of the Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Heller Impales Pet Literary Aversions (Professor Says Astounding Prodigality of Succulent Language is Among Points Chesterton Has In Common with Billy Sunday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Statement by Fred Armstrong, Jr. (Head of Stadium Campaign Praises Zeal of Workers But Says Friends Can Ease Burden by Voluntary Action)

“The Projected Stadium to be Erected in Time for the 1929 Football Season

What the Farmer Needs (A Review of Dr. Isaac Lippincott’s Book Appleton’s 1928)

The Campus Inch by Inch

Bears Again City Champions (Whittler Rushes Pigskin to Touchdown When Billiken Captain Drops It-Good Prospects Next Year)

The Faculty a Quarter of a Century Ago

Dr. Throop Is Elected Permanent Chancellor

Alumni Personals

These Alumni Are Trustees

Washington Alumni in India (S.G. Thero, ’21, Discusses Katherine Mayo’s “Mother India” and Gives “Who’s Who” of Washingtonians There

A Washingtonian’s Diary in India

Deaths

For Noble Architectural Memorials

Facts and Needs of Washington University (The New Chancellor Outlines a Program that Would Enable the University to Make the Most of Its Opportunities)

Free Speech in Universities (Professor Tyrell Williams is Convinced that Teachers Fear Colleagues Criticism More than Displeasure of Trustees

The Utilitarian Trend of Ph.D. Work (Dr. Otto Heller Deplores the Granting of Top Degrees to Candidates Lacking the Qualities of “Philosophy”)

The Campus Inch by Inch

Bear Quintet has Hard Going

Notes of Women’s Athletics

Campus Theatricals

George Reeves Throop

Santa Clause, Yule Log and Not Brown Ale

The Law Alumni Christmas Party

Deaths

Alumni Association and Their Officers

Washington Clubs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>St. Louis Theatricals, 1815 to 1837 (Rhetoric Soared on Wings Through Tearful Tales of Wifely Devotion and Maidenly Modesty Enacted in Converted Smithy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>The Campus Inch by Inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>New Dental School is Dedicated (Distinguished Alumni and Leaders of Science Here to Celebrate Completion of Model Plant of Nation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>The Death of Jackson Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Bears Win Valley Championship (Finish Seven Games Without a Defeat Following Crucial Contests With Creighton and Grinnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Activities in Women’s Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>John Max Wulfing (Funeral Address by Dr. George W Dodson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Gay Paree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Help Us Please to Locate These</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Deaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Beauty that only Natural Limestone can give</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>From and About Alumni</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Washingtonian, Vol. 6, No 6. / March 1929

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A New Washington University Library (The Way to Make the Present Building Adequate, Says the Librarian, is to Stop Buying Books)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dramatic Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>The Cub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Can Journalism be Learned in College? (This Question and the Broader Aspects of Journalistic Education Are Discussed and the Craft Itself Put Under the Microscope)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>The Campus Inch by Inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Eugene Dutton Nims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bears Yield Swimming Supremacy (Drake Star Wins Three Free-Style Events-Score is 47-43. With Nearest Trailer 15-Title Held 7 Years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Intramural Basketball Holds Women’s Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>A Book of Voyages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Heads Omaha Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Associated Alumni Make Merry (Following Dining and Festivities at Hotel Staller Chancellor Throop Introduces Some Stern Facts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Washington University Club of New York Meets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Deaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Beauty and Performance Make This Natural Stone Ideal for Interior and Exterior Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Alumni Associations and Their Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>From or About the Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Washington Clubs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Washingtonian, Vol. 6, No 7. / April 1929

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A Washington University Art Center (Plans Have Been Prepared to Go Ahead on Architecture Building and Museum of Art, Architecture, and Archaeology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>St. Louis-An Art Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The Study of Art in Universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The School of Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The School of Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>The Museum of Art, Architecture, and Archaeology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Plan and Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>The Yardstick in Education (Ordinary Examination Methods are Put to the Test and Found Wanting—Can Character be Measured?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dramatic Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dr. Hanson’s Lecture on the Hereditary Processes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>The Campus Inch by Inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Bears Win and Lose on Diamond (Defeats from Iowa and Wisconsin Mitigated by Victory over Missouri State, 6 to 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Women’s Spring Sport Season Opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Out These Twenty Years, Class of ’09 to Reyune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Alumni Play is On the Way (This Time it Will Be: “Captain Jinks of the Horse Marines,” a Quaint, Colorful Comedy, With Favorites in Role)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>At The Dawn of the Gay 90’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Alumni Gatherings West and South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Father, Son, and Grandson-’76, ’04, ’32 are Washingtonians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Deaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Buildings to be Proud of</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Washingtonian, Vol. 6, No 8. / May and June 1929

1. **L.L.D. and M.D. Conferred on Mr. Brookings** (Historic Incident Occurs at Recent Commencement-Mr. W.K. Bixby Also Receives Honorary Degree)
2. **The L.L.D. to Mr. Brookings**
3. **Dr. of Medicine to Mr. Brookings**
4. **The University Senate to Mr. Brookings**
5. **LL.D to Mr. Bixby**
6. **Dr. MacIvor Pleads for World Thinking**
7. **The Class of 1929**
8. **The Reserves of the Educated Man** (Commencement Orator Outlines Problems to be Solved by Education and Discusses Capacities for Enjoying Life)
9. **Gifts Received by the University for the Year 1928-1929**
10. **“Intelligence Tests for Apes and Men”** (Professor Swift in Scribner’s Magazine Cites Interesting Experiments Bearing on Theory of Evolution)
11. **May Fete with a November Feel**
12. **Beckman’s Pitching Saves Bears**
13. **Women’s Athletics**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>3,500 See Alumni Play on Two Evenings (Comedy was Fast and On Its Feet, Says Professor Parks, and Audience was Appreciative Though Plot was Thin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Dr. Shipley Describes New Excavations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Deaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Architecture’s Ideal Medium is Natural Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>From or About Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Washington Clubs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Washingtonian, Vol. 7, No 1. / July to October 1929

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fine Arts Students of Yesterday (Their Work Reaches From Rome to California and From Eastern Magazine Pages to Morals in St. Louis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Debating 20 Years Ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>The Campus Inch by Inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bears Win First Game; Lose Second (Illinois College Was Easy Meat, But Drake’s Two Carriers, with Good Breaks, Pile up a Score of 20-0.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Weber Family is Devoted to Medicine and Pays Deficits of Sanitarium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Teaching versus Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Old Letter Tells How Grads Encircled Globe on “Wheels”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Washington Alumni of Los Angeles Dine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>U.S. District Attorney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>President of Dentists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Law Alumni Jelp ’99-ers Celebrate Thirty Barren Winters with Oratory and Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>From and About Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Wedding Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Thanks for Help in Alumni Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Deaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Your New Building Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Washingtonian, Vol. 7, No 2. / November 1929

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The Carnegie Report on College Athletics (Mr. Pritchett Would Do Away with The Paid Coach, the Gate Receipts, Training Tables, Recruiting, and Other Practices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nagel-Jones Birthday Party (Faculty Honors Veteran Members of University Board Who Passed Eightieth Milestone This Year-Guests Respond with Speeches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>The Campus Inch by Inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bears’ Offensive Fails to Work (Team Remains Scoreless Through Three Games-Defense Strong against Georgia Tech, Missouri, and Kansas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Women’s Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>The Cub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Faculty Publications are No Less in Volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Dr. Lippincott’s Latest Publication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>The College Girl Enters the Business World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>The Biography of a Virginal Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>And the Bears Came Home (It Was a Glorious Outpouring of Heart and Voice and Person, and Defeat, After All, Was Not So Annihilating)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>From or About the Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Some Washingtonians in 1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Alumni Associations and Their Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Washington Clubs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Washingtonian, Vol. 7, No 3. / December 1929

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Research in Engineering (Industries Call for Aid from University Department in Solution of Wide Range of Practical Problems)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Oscar Johnson Institute and McMillan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Scarab “Summer-Sketch” Competition (Awards Are Made for Winning Sketches, Which Are Here Reproduced-Another Competition to Take Place January 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr. Shipley’s Sabbatical Year in Rome (His Researches are Expected to Throw New Light on the Organizing and Cultural History of the Roman Empire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>The Campus Inch by Inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bears Wind Up Season With Victory (Win over St. Louis U. In Traditional Game-Two Men on All-Star Valley Teams-Basketball Season Opens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Women’s Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Raymond F. Howes ‘Outlook’ Contributor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>International Congress on Commercial Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>A Health Commissioner in a Big City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Dr. B.E. Lischer Changes Work and Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Three Women and a Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Curiosities in Museum of Science and Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>From or About the Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Deaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>For Natural Beauty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>University Organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Washington Clubs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Washingtonian, Vol. 7, No 4. / January 1930

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Education Department A Lusty Infant (Five Years of Age It has Increased 50 Per Cent in Enrollment and is Engaged in Interesting Practical Activities)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>A World War on Trachoma ($250,000 has been granted for Research at Oscar Johnson Institute on the Deadliest Enemy of Human Sight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Students Spend $2,587,956 a Year Outside of Board, Room, Tuition, and Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr. E.V. Cowdry to Study Fever Tick in Africa for British Government</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8  “A Poem in Ice”
9  “He Who Gets Slapped”
11  The Campus Inch by Inch
14  Three Victories Balance Defeats (Bears Start Losing Pace in Practice Games But Defeat Strong Conference Opponents and St. Louis University)
17  Women’s Athletics
17  Belgian is Now Fencing Master
20  Scenes from the Old Campus and a Commencement Program of 1871
22  The Lawyers and Their Christmas Party
23  Springfield Enters the League
25  Building Erected as Memorial to Col. Seeley W. Mudd, E.M. ’83
28  From or About the Alumni
31  Deaths

The Washingtonian, Vol. 7, No 5. / February 1930

Page  Article
1  Sixty Years of Architecture (The Story of How Instruction in the Mother of Arts Ilias Advanced Through Periods and Personalities From the Gray Dawn of 1870)
2  Resurrection
6  Modern History
8  World’s Only Radiological Institute of its Kind
9  What a University Is and Is Not (Chancellor Throop is an Address Takes Issue With the Cinema Version and says First Elements of Success are Work)
11  The Campus Inch by Inch
13  Bears Recover Form in Defeat of Drake (Were Walloped by Indiana, Drake and Creighton, Ruining Prospects for Championship, Then Have Strong Comeback)
15  Women’s Athletics
16  Campus Theatre Notes
17  The Glee Club Trip Bit-by-Bit
19  Choosing a Career
21  Sal Atticum Aut Dunciad?
23  The Henpecked Life of a Football
25  Planning to Build?
30  Deaths
32  Alumni Associations and their Offices

The Washingtonian, Vol. 7, No 6. / March 1930

Page  Article
1  Speaking of Stars (On the Stage of the Infinite, of Distances in Thousands of Billions of Miles and a Universe Beyond Our Own)
5  With the Debaters
7  The Campus Inch by Inch
11 Ten Nights in a Bar Room
13 Bears Close Season with Two Titles (Basketball Team Gains City Championship with Two Victories, and Ties with Creighton for Valley Land)
15 Women's Athletics
18 Washingtonians Meet in Memphis
18 The Metropolis of Tomorrow by Hugh Ferris
19 Let's Not Where Them!
21 Houston, Texas Washingtonians Celebrate a Bit
23 East Side, West Side, All Around the Board
24 University Organizations
26 From or About the Alumni
30 Deaths
32 Washington Clubs

The Washingtonian, Vol. 7, No 7. / April 1930

Page Article
1 What is Scholarship (A Reaching for the Highest of Which the Mind of Man is Capable, a Training in the Character as Well as in Method or Content, Says Chancellor Throop, Resists Definition, Dr. Heller’s View-There Is Surely an Elegance of Mind as of Matter, adds Dean James)
2 Scholarship Refractory to Satisfying Definition
3 Scholarship an Elegance of Mind
4 The Engineering School of the Future (Ultimate Plan of Five New Buildings, an Engineering Quadrangle, and Endowed Professorships Included In Plan)
5 Aeronautics at Washington (This University is One of Four to be Designated by the Navy for Ground School Training-What it Means)
7 The Alumnus Goes On to College (College Graduates in the Extension Division Number 549, an Increase of 58 per cent over Last Year. Why?)
9 $60,000 Gift for Oscar Johnson Institute: Inventor of Audiometer to Head Division
10 The New Poor
11 The Campus Inch by Inch
14 Bears Lose in Eleven-Inning Game (Four Runs Made on Wisconsin in Third Inning, Tie Results in Ninth, with Final Score of 5-4)
15 Women's Athletics
17 Memories of a Seventy-Niner (There were no Radios or Roadsters, Telephones or Talkies and no Ennui or Whoopee, But Life was Busy)
23 Lt. Commander Ben Moreell, '13, Tells His Story
24 From or About the Alumni
25 Only the Indiana Limestone Could Give Such Beauty!
28 University Organizations
30 Alumni Associations and Their Officers
31 Deaths
32 Washington Clubs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Speaker Pleads for Humanities (Dr. J.D.E. Spaeth Says They Alone Can Prevent our Civilization from Wrecking Itself on the Rock of Efficiency)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Convocation and the Announcement of Prizes and Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gifts and Subscriptions Received During 1929-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mr. Nagel Elected President of the Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Baccalaureate Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Si, Si, Senorita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>A Ceremony of World Import (Cornerstone of McMillan Hospital and Oscar Johnson Institute is Laid with Informative Address by Officials Concerned)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Statement of Inception and Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Speaking for Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Plans for the Department of Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Plans for the Department of Oto-Larynology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Queen and Maidens of May Fete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Bears Win 9 of 11 Baseball Games (Margin of One Point Each to Wisconsin and Oklahoma Marks Only Defeats of Season-Even Break in Four Track Events)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Women’s Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>The Mellerdramer’s The Thing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>An Architect Relates His Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Alumni Invited to Pick All-Time Washington Football Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Help Us Please to Locate These</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Deaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>From or About the Alumni</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>What the Department of Chemistry is Finding (Practical and Theoretical Problems are Numberless, and an Important Product of Research, Says Professor, is Ability to Learn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Athletic Archaeology (In Our First Intercollegiate Football Clash in 1890 We Humiliated Mizzou to the Tune of 28-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bears Take Off With Two Victories, One Tie (Illinois College is Easy Game But William Jewell Shows Unexpected Strength, Hard Pull with Westminster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Women’s Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Campus Chatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Annual Alumni Dinner and Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Law Alumni Discuss Big Things (What School Needs and How Harvard Does It Among Topics at Boat Club Meeting-Franklin Miller Elected President)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>An Alumnus On German Education (Dr. George R. Olshausen Relates How the Student is Stimulated to Work, Then Drowns Dull Care)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Recollections of a County Doctor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
23 Dr. and Mrs. Proetz Entertain Class of 1910
25 From or About the Alumni
27 Why Don’t You Write
29 Deaths
40 Alumni Associations and their Officers

The Washingtonian, Vol. 8, No 2. / November 1930

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Virgil-An Appreciation (The Prophet of his Race, Honored After 2,000 Years, Exalted the Spirit in a Period of Reconstruction Following a Great War)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>We Are Represented in Iceland (Dr. C.R. Eliot Greets Icelandic University at Millennial Celebration-Other Ceremonial Occasions Honored)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Should Students Work Their Way? (Hardly, Says Raymond F. Howes in the Outlook in One of his Several Recent Magazine Contributions.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Preparedness Debate With Cambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Campus Dramatics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Homecoming Festivities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Heads Advertising Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Two Victories Balance Defeats (Bears Lose First Two Conference Tilts But Retrieve Lost Honors in Victorious Home Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Women’s Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Campus Chatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>$850,000 for School of Architecture (Mr. Joseph B. Givens Donates Sum for New Building in Fine Arts Center and for Maintenance and Scholarships)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>From or About the Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Deaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Alumni Associations and their Officers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Washingtonian, Vol. 8, No 3. / December 1930

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sinclair Lewis and the Nobel Prizes (A Washington University Faculty Critic Finds Merit of Award in This Case Are Only Relative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Reminiscences of Dr. William G. Eliot, Jr. (Old Grad of ’88 Tells How Actress on Toes of Centurion She Thought She Knew But Didn’t-Knox, the Pie Man Recalled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Activities of the Physical Department (Internationally Known Men Are Engaged in Experiments of Significance to World of Science)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dramatic Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Campus Chatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Saussele and Coover on Valley Eleven (Halfback and Left End of Washington Named on All-Star Grid-Watson on Second Team, Hornsby Honorably Mentioned)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Bear Fighters on All-Valley Eleven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Old English Fair on Campus in 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Birthday Dinner for E.S. Gosney, LL.B. ’80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Ben Blewett, 1856-1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>University Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>From or About the Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Alumni Associations and Their Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>The Washingtonian, Vol. 8, No 4. / January 1931</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Oscar Johnson Institute Opens (Occasion is Celebrated at Dinner Given by Mrs. Johnson-Institution Said to Be Unsurpassed of Its Kind in the World)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>New York Alumni Meet Every Month (H.C. Toensfeldt Starts Successful Move, and Guests from the University and Elsewhere are Denied)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Universities, American, English, German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Competition and Conflict as Sociological Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Campus Dramatic Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Washington Defends Hoover in Debate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Bears Beat Mizzou in Playing Off Tie (Are Short on Seasoned Material But Inspire the Hope of Winning the Valley Championship)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>David Rowland Francis, 1850-1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Practices Law and Teaches Public Speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>From or About the Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Deaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Alumni Associations and Their Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Washington Clubs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Our Law School Sixty Years Ago (James O. Broadhead Became Congressman, Minister to Switzerland and Was State Choice of Party for President)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>An Interesting Law Review With News Notes About the School of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Julius T. Muench Gives Law Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Writings and Research in the History Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Extension Students Favor Cultural Rather Than Vocational Courses During Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hemenway Lecturer Talks on French Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Chevalier of the French Legion of Honor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Bears Leading Field in Basketball (Oklahoma Aggies Are Last Obstacle Between Washington and Missouri Valley Championship)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>From or About the Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>University Organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Alumni Associations and Their Offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Deaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Washington Clubs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

washington-university-magazine-index_002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Adventures of a Mining Engineer of '93 (W.N. Cummings Discusses Professors, Classmates, Mexican Horrors, and the Wonders of Alaska and California)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dean Langsdorf's Book Translated Into Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ferreting Out Nature's Secrets (An Active Staff in the Zoology Department Works on Unique and Significant Experiments)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Charles Galloway Dies on Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dr. Clapton's Art Donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Central Institute for Deaf Affiliates with Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Campus Dramatics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Dr. Edgar James Swift to Retire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Noted Portrait Painter, Product of Old Art School, Back for Visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Bears Win Valley Swimming Championship (Tie with Oklahoma Aggies for Conference Basketball Tie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Women's Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Alumna Flies 550 Miles Into Chinese Interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>From or About the Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Future Washingtonians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Deaths</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Reunion of the Medics of 1881 (Six Members of the Class Have Joyous Time at Banquet Celebrating Golden Anniversary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Experiments in the Psychology Department (Faculty Men Busy in Laboratory Tabulating Brain Traits of Rats and Men)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>The Battle of Ideas in the Supreme Court (The Outstanding Public Issue is Created by the Clash Between “Rugged Individualism” and “Social Control”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Fourth Mid-West Education Conference (Outstanding Authorities Discuss Progressive Education and Other Problems of Teachers and Laymen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Faust and Faustus (A Study of Goethe’s Relation to Marlowe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Professor and Alumnus Win Coveted Guggenheim Fellowships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Baseball Season Opens (First Game Is a Defeat from Wisconsin 6-0; Fencing Team Swamps Kansas 9-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Fannie Hurst’s Latest—“Back Street”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Greatest Alumni Banquet Ever Assembled in the Southland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Alumni Club of Tulsa Dines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Alumni Personals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Deaths</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The Baccalaureate Address</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Shailer Mathews, in Commencement Address, Comments on American Life and Social Conditions
Gifts and Subscriptions Received by Washington University During Year 1930-1931
Alumni and Other Prizes and Honors
Quarter-Century Dinner for Dr. McMaster
Campus Dramatics
Alumni Club Organized at Belleville; Dinner at Springfield
Bears Hold Their Own in Baseball (Win and Lose to Westminster and Tie with Kirksville-Good Showing in Tennis)
Women’s Athletics
The New York Alumni Dine With Chancellor
Venit Annus Decimus
Pre-Civil War Alumnus Writes
Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma Xi Elections
Faculty of Smith Academy, 1904
Old Smith Academy Picture Coaxes From Roger C. Hatch, A.M. '02
Alumni Personals
Deaths

Other descriptive data
Alumni Bulletin Index 1931 – 1955 [index based on main article headlines]

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 1, No 1. / Oct 1931
Page 1 Article
Washington’s Achievements and Ideals
University College Under Dean Shipley Assumes Important New Functions
Charles Nagel Honored By Friends
Football Season Opens September 26; Bears meet William Jewell
Two Deans Head Long List of Faculty Appointments for 1931-1932

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 1, No 2. / Nov 1931
Page 1 Article
Bears Meet Kansan in Homecoming Game, November 14; Cornerstone of Givens Hall to be Laid
Registration Larger than Last Year; New Students Given Welcome
Mallinckrodt Institute of Radiology Now in Operation, though Incomplete

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 1, No 3. / Dec 1931
Page 1 Article
Cornerstone of Givens Hall Laid by Mrs. Givens; Louis LaBeaume and Professor Ferrand Speak
Addresses Delivered During Exercises at Givens Hall
University Mourns William K. Bixby
The University Art Center
Valuable University Art Collection Now Housed in City Art Museum
Alumni Bulletin Vol. 1, No 4 / Jan 1932
Page 2 Article
2 Dean George Oscar James Dies
3 School of Graduate Studies Shows Progress
4 Gifts Totaling More than $35,000 Received by University this Year
5 Basketball Team in Quest of Fourth Straight Championship

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 1, No 5 / February 1932
Page 1 Article
1 University Celebrates Seventy-Fifth Anniversary: Special Events Planned Throughout Spring
2 Washington’s Birthday Concert by Glee Clubs and Symphony
3 Library has Important Washington Manuscript
6 Two Washington Alumni Have Shared Spotlight in Philippine Affairs

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 1, No 6 / March 1932
Page 1-2 Article
1 Governor Caulfield Opens Anniversary Celebration; President Hoover Sends Personal Congratulations
3 Dr. Malvern B. Clopton Elected President of the Corporation
4 Two Important Inventions Produced by faculty of School of Engineering
5 James Conzelman, Star of 1919 Bears, Appointed Head Football Coach
6 Alumni Play Merged with Quadrangle Club Show

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 1, No 7 / April 1932
Page 1 Article
1 Swimming Team Wins Missouri Valley Title
2 New B.S. Degree for Teachers of Art Offered by University College
3 Alumni Night at Quadrangle Club Show, “Look Who’s Here,” will be April 23
4 Professor Ferrand Honored by France
5 Local Chapter of Scabbard and Blade Host to National Convention
6 Midwest Education Conference This Month

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 1, No 8 / May 1932
Page 1 Article
1 University College Announces Curriculum Leading to B.S. Degree in Journalism
2 Student Convocation Marks Eliot Day Anniversary of Inauguration
3 Thirty Departments Offer 120 Courses This Summer, Beginning June 17
4 University May Take Lead as New era Opens in Nursing Education
6 May Queen to be Crowned at Fete, May 6

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 1, No 9 / June 1932
Page 1 Article
1 Grandson of Founder to be Principal Speaker at Seventy-First Commencement
2 Colonial Play to be Presented in Main Quadrangle
4  Art Students Give Final Exhibition

Alumni Bulletin Alumni Bulletin Vol. 1, No 9 (part 2)/ June 1932
Page Article
1-2 Largest Class in University’s History, 724, Graduated at Seventy-First Commencement
3 Plan for Alumni Endowment Fund Drive Announced at Commencement
4 Reunions of Alumni Attract Large Numbers

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 2, No 1/ October 1932
Page Article
1 Why the University Needs Alumni Support
2 The Purpose of the Endowment Fund
3 Two Deans Appointed, One Retires
4-5 Enthusiasm Grows as Jimmy Conzelman’s Bears Open Season

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 2, No 2. / November 1932
Page Article
1 Homecoming Program
2-3 Radio Program, Two Football Games Feature Homecoming, October 21,22
4 Facts About the University’s Finances
5 Courses Opened Free to Eighty Unemployed

Page Article
1-2 In Memoriam: Robert Somers Brookings
3 Victory Bell Rings at Homecoming
4-5 Givens Hall, New Building for Architecture, Formally Opened

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 2, No 4. / January 1933
Page Article
1-2 Jimmy Conzelman to Continue Indefinitely as Head Coach of Football Team
3 Six Drawings of Hugh Ferriss ’11 Will be Exhibited January 7
4 Glee Club City Concert Set for January 6
5 This Year’s Hatchet Dedicated to Alumni

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 2, No 5. / February 1933
Page Article
1 Alumni Fund Passes $3,000 Mark
2 T.S. Eliot is Guest of the University
3 Psychological Laboratory Established
4-5 University Provides Attractive Environmental and Social Programs for Women’s Studies

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 2, No 6. / March 1933
Page Article

washington-university-magazine-index_002
1 After Eighty Years: An Airplane View of the University Main campus as it Looks Today
2 The Alumni Fund Must Grow
3 Class Secretaries Begin Work
4 University Celebrates Eightieth Year of Existence under Charter
5 University Owns Interesting Portrait of Washington at Dorchester Heights

Page Article
1 Alumni Applaud Chain Letters
2 Dr. Throop Welcomed by Clubs in South
3-5 Alumni in Engineering and Architecture Have Made Impressive Record
6 Washington Basketball Team Wins City Title
6 Classical Fraternity to Hold National Meeting Here

Alumni Bulletin Alumni Bulletin Vol. 2, No 8. / May 1933
Page Article
1 Dr. Benno E. Lischer '00 Made Dean
2 First Annual Roll Call of All Alumni Marks Climax of Alumni Fund Drive
3 “New Deal” in 1933 Football Prices Announced by Special Committee
4 McClelland Barclay Attended Art School
5 Plans Made for Expanded Program in 1933 Summer Session
6 Annual May Fete to be Held May 5 at McMillan Hall

Page Article
1 University to Pay to Memory of Robert S. Brookings at Commencement
3 Holmes Smith to Retire from Faculty After Forty-Nine Years of Service
4-5 More than 750 Alumni Answer Roll Call: Total of Fund is $11,091.50
5 Col. E.M. House Calls Fannie Hurst '09 Outstanding Figure in United States

Page Article
1 Alumni Placement Service Expanded
2-3 Record Crowds Expected at Grid Games; Improved Bears Meet Strong Opponents
4-5 NRA Accentuates Social Problems Attacked by University College
5 $700,000 for a New Physics Building
6 Alumni Take Large Part in Commencement

Alumni Bulletin Alumni Bulletin Vol. 3, No 2. / November 1933
Page Article
1 Welcome Home November 18
2-3 Thousands of Alumni to Return for Homecoming, November 17, 18
4 A Report on University Finances
5 Employment Office Sets New record
Physics Building Named for Wayman Crow  
Part Played by School of medicine During Recent Encephalitis Epidemic  
Astounding Victory Over Missouri Climax of Successful Homecoming  

Alumni fund Association Opens Second Annual Campaign  
Three Football Players Gain High Honors  
Washington Alumni from All Parts of the Country Back New Fund Plan  

General Program to Increase Enrollment Includes Plan for Mid-Year program  
Alumni Fund, in First month, Passes All Records for Same Period in 1933  
Modern language Association Brings Nine Hundred Scholars to Campus  
Irving Ben Cooper ’25 Wins Post in New York’s Fusion Cabinet  

An Appeal  
278 Alumni Pledge Nearly $3,000 to Fund in First Two Months of Campaign  
Two Washingtonians Given High Posts by Franklin D. Roosevelt  
Education Conference, Model Assembly Among Events in March  

Enrollment Increase Already Evident  
Football Season Tickets Now Available  
Second Annual Roll Call Under Way  
Dental alumni Honor Former Dean Bartlett ’90  
Why We prefer Washington University  

Daniel N. Kirby ’88 Reports Fund Progress  
Roll of Honor to be compiled May 15  
Reunions of Ten Classes Scheduled This June  
Changes in Dental Curriculum Next Fall Mark Distinct Advance for School  
Courses in Medicine and Law Added to Program of Summer Session for 1934
Unusual Number of Reunions to Be Held During Commencement Week
Second Annual alumni Fund Campaign Surpasses First in Individual Gifts
Contributions of 702 Alumni on Roll of Honor Bring Fund Total to $6,222.65

FERA Grant Helps to Increase Enrollment
Bears Meet Illinois this Saturday in First Big Game of Grid Season
Fannie Hurst '09 Among Alumni Attending Commencement Festivities Last June
Dr. Clopton Addresses Medical Alumni at Alumni Reunion

Kansas Game is Outstanding Attraction f Homecoming, November 9-20
University May receive Million for Department of Social Work
Noted European Mathematician Joins Faculty
Tribute Paid the Late Gabriel Ferrand at University Memorial Service

Wayman Crow Hall formally opened at Meeting of American Physics Society
The University’s Financial Status
Football Team Wins Valley

Chemical Engineering Curriculum Revised
In Memory of Joseph B. Givens
Thomas E. Blackwell, Jr. Appointed Comptroller of the University
Dr. Paul Elmer More ’87 Honored
Enrollment Campaign Continued

Alumni Support: “Our Hearts are All for Thee”
$1,830 Already Received as Alumni Fund Campaign for 1935 Begins
Distinguished Newspapermen Attend Opening of Journalism Rooms
Botanical Expedition into Panama Led by Dr. Carroll W. Dodge
Important Archaeological Discoveries made in Greece by Doctor Mylonas
Enrollment Continues New Trend Upwards
Alumni Fund Approaches $3,000 as Second Month of Drive Begins
Many Faculty members Serve Public in Other ways Besides Teaching
University Honors Memory of Gaston douay
College to Have New Department of Sociology and Anthropology

One Dollar From Each Alumnus is the Goal of the Alumni Fund Roll Call
Class of 1910 Sets Pace as Alumni Groups Make Plans for Reunions in June
Our Flag-Its History and Meaning

Commencement Activities Begin June 7
Josephine Johnson, Former Student, Wins Pulitzer Novel Prize
Roll of Honor Longest in History; 1005 Give $4,751.50 Alumni Fund

Curriculum in Engineering Administration Latest Development in New Policy
Many Important Faculty Posts Filled
George Warren Brown Building for Social Work to be Constructed
Football Team Gaining Recognition' Season Opens Night of September 27

Close Gridiron Battle with Missouri Tigers Predicted for Homecoming, Nov. 15 and 16
University Enrollment up 2%; More Freshman and Sophomores
Twenty Years After
Persistent Demand for Chemists Trained Here Shown by Survey

The University Carries On
Football Team Retains Leadership, Tying for Valley Conference Title
Many Faculty Members Take Part in Science Convention During Holidays
Victor Holm, Noted Sculptor and Teacher of Fine Arts, Dies
Mrs. Erma Proetz ’10 Among Sixteen Women Picked as Business Leaders
1 Photograph of Graham Chapel
2 Death of Colonel Morris Boorstin Removes Colorful Campus Figure
3 New University Booklet Explains Tax Laws on Gifts to Education
4 Church Honors Thomas Lamb Eliot '62, Noted Minister and Educator
5 Alumnus has Won Distinction as Missionary in Belgian Congo

Alumni Bulletin Alumni Bulletin Vol. 5, No 5. / March 1936
Page Article
1-2 Nearly $2500 Pledged to Alumni Fund; Progress the Keynote of Campaign
3 New Toxoid for Tetanus Announced After Years of Medical Research
4 Plan to Make Men's Club Outstanding Group of Country
5 1936 Summer Session Catalog Lists Many Attractive Courses

Page Article
1-2 Notes on the School of Law
3 First High School Week Planned
4 Alumni Fund Passes $3,000 Mark; Many Expressions of Good Will
5 Students Honor Dr. Leo Loeb

Alumni Bulletin Alumni Bulletin Vol. 5, No 7. / May 1936
Page Article
1-2 Roll Call is 1,300 names
3 Dr. Heller Retires from German Department, Will Remain Dean of Graduate School
4 Dr. Carl Wallace Appointed to Begin Expansion of Work in Public Speaking
5 Dr. Thomas M. Marshall Dies in West

Page Article
1-2 Novel Plans for Alumni Day, June 8
3 Dr. Wuerpel Honored on 70th Birthday; New Appointments to Faculty Made
4-5 Alumni Fund Larger Than Last Year; 745 Contribute $5,328.10 to University Progress

Alumni Bulletin Alumni Bulletin Vol. 6, No 1. / October 1936
Page Article
1 Homecoming, October 30, 31
2 St. Louis Award Given to Charles Nagel
3 Enrollment Increases in Seven Divisions
4 New Washington University Law Quarterly
5 Post-Graduate Facilities Again Open to School of Medicine Alumni
6 Student Life Celebrates Sixtieth Birthday

Alumni Bulletin Alumni Bulletin Vol. 6, No 2 / December 1936
1 University enrollment
2 Faculty Members Honored
3 W.U. Law Quarterly Well-Received

An Open Letter from the Alumni Fund Committee
Amazing Growth of School of Medicine
Medal Awards to be Made
University Officially Opens $300,000 George Warren Brown Memorial Hall
Important Addresses at Law Alumni Party

Large Number of Reunions Planned for Commencement Week
Alumni Fund Report
Dental alumni Meet
Alumni Honor Dr. T.R. Ball
Bears Win Missouri Valley Track and Field Championship
Summer Session Begins June 13
Engineering Missionary Visits St. Louis

Seventy-Sixth Commencement 690 Graduates in Class of ‘37
Alumni Fund for 1937 Second Largest in History
University Presented with Max M. Bryant Library
Intimate Glimpses at Seventy-Sixth Washington University Commencement

Missouri Game to Feature Homecoming November 19 and 20
Alumni Club Outlines Program for Year
Bears Close 1937 Season with Games Against Traditional Foes
Page   Article
1  Merry Christmas
2  New Chapter of Law Honorary Installed Here
3  Important Physical Research Announced by Dr. A.L. Hughes
5  Bears Open Missouri valley Conference Basketball Season

Page   Article
1-2  Chancellor’s statement Ends Misunderstanding of Washington University’s “Wealth”
3  Law School Announces New Coursed and Additions to Faculty
4  The Engineering School Opens a new Field

Page   Article
1-2  The Future of the School of Engineering
3  Botanists Honor Birthday of Dr. Greenman
4  Washington Architects Win Plans Contest
5  Quad Club Show to Be Given in Little Rock

Alumni Bulletin Alumni Bulletin Vol. 7, No 5. / May 1938
Page   Article
1-3  The School of Law: Its Relation to the Community
5  Dr. Chenery, Librarian, Will Retire

Page   Article
1-3  Seventy-Seventh Commencement Adds 747 to Graduate Rolls
4  Dr. Mylonas Reports Discoveries at Olynthos
5  37 Grads Attend 19th century Reunion
8  Large Attendance at New York Club Dinner
9  Alumni Fund Totals $5, 419.87 from 872 Contributors

Alumni Bulletin Alumni Bulletin Vol. 8, No 1. / October 1938
Page   Article
1-2  Two Football games for Homecoming, October 21-22
3-4  The Road Ahead for Dental Education
5  Victory Over Drake Spurs Enthusiasm

Alumni Bulletin Alumni Bulletin Vol. 8, No 2. / November 1938
Page   Article
1-2  Education for Business and Public Administration
4  “Best Homecoming in Years!”
5  Football Dinner-Dance December 9
Page Article
1-2 The Washington University Expedition to Eastern Macedonia
5 New Law Curricula Announced
6 Conventions Absorb Faculty Holidays
7 Exams Over; Bears Shoot Baskets Again

Alumni Bulletin Alumni Bulletin Vol. 8, No 4.  / March 1939
Page Article
1-2 Colonies for the “Have-Nots”
8 Swimmers Take Fourteenth Valley Title

Alumni Bulletin Alumni Bulletin Vol. 8, No 5.  / May 1939
Page Article
1-2 Commencement Plans Include many Reunions
4 University College Expansion Next Year
5 Spring Season Brings Valley Golf City Baseball Titles

Page Article
1-2 699 Graduates at Seventy-Eight Commencement
3 University College to Open Adult Study Center
5 The Alumni Fund at Commencement: $4572 from 570 Contributors
7 Do You Know Your Fund’s Officers?

Alumni Bulletin Alumni Bulletin Vol. 9, No 1.  / October 1939
Page Article
1-2 Washington and Lee to Oppose Bears at Homecoming, November 3-4
5 Adult Study Center Features Informal Classes

Alumni Bulletin Alumni Bulletin Vol. 9, No 1.  / October 1939
Page Article
1-2 Washington-St. Louis Game Will Decide Valley Championship
4-5 The Allied War Aims
7 Homecoming 1939 Photos

Alumni Bulletin Alumni Bulletin Vol. 9, No 3.  / January 1940
Page Article
1-2 Charles Nagel Dead-Was Former President of Board
3 Jim Conzelman Resigns as Coach
5 University to Construct 80-Ton Cyclotron

Alumni Bulletin Alumni Bulletin Vol. 9, No 4.  / March 1940
Page Article
1 Record-Breaking Alumni Fund Passes $5.500 Mark
3 Dr. Loeb Retires as Dean of Business School
1, 4-6  41 Questions about Washington University
8  Notes on Social Work Alumni

Alumni Bulletin Alumni Bulletin Vol. 9, No 5. / May 1940
Page Article
1  89th Commencement Week, June 1-11

Alumni Bulletin Alumni Bulletin Vol. 9, No 6. / June 1940
Page Article
1  704 Degrees Award at 79th Commencement
3-4 University Receives Gifts and Pledges Totaling $96,050
6  Faculty Honors Memory of Dean Stephens

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 10, No 1. / October 1940
Page Article
1  Homecoming brings V.M.I. Game
4  Tragic Loss in Dean Debatin’s Death
7  Bears Improve As Season Progresses

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 10, No 2. / January 1941
Page Article
1  Photo: The School of Dentistry, in the Medical Group
2  The Calendar
3-4 The Development of Education for Dentistry

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 10, No 3. / March 1941
Page Article
1  Alumni Fund Committee Seeks “Many Gifts from Many Friends”
3  The First Washington Alumni Institute
5  Undergraduate Notes

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 10, No 4. / May 1941
Page Article
1  Alumni Institute Will Lead Variety to Activities of Commencement Week
2  Commencement Calendar
3  A University’s Responsibility
4  ROTC Unit has Record Enrollment
5  Dean F.W. Shipley Retires from Office
6  Cyclotron Builder
6  Faculty Notes
6  On Leave of Absence
7  Illness Causes Retirement
7  Dr. Terry Retires
8  Undergraduate Notes
Women’s Pan-Hellenic Revises Rushing Rules
Tennis Team Paces Hilltop Athletics

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 10, No 5. / June 1941
Page Article
1-2 The 1941 Alumni Fund
2 Scientist Constructs Cosmic Ray Telescope
3 Contributors to 1941 Alumni Fund
4 Alumni Institute Plan Meets with Approval
4 New Order
4 Propaganda Exhibit
4 The International Scene
5 732 Degrees Conferred At 80th Commencement
6 Will Serve as Deans in 1941-1942
7 More than 1200 Enroll in the Summer Session
7 Development in Teaching Education
8 Football Outlook
8 Committee Appointed for 1941 Homecoming
9 Washington and the Missouri Guide

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 11, No 1 / October 1941
Page Article
1 Annual Homecoming, October 17-18
2 The University and National Defense
3 Defense Courses in Chemical Engineering
3 Education Department Reports Record Teacher Placements
4 Service Held in Memory of the Late Dean Heller
5 Goal is Established for the 1942 Campaign
5 School of Fine Arts will Award Degrees
6-7 Alumni Notes
8-9 Faculty Notes

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 11, No 2 / November 1941
Page Article
1 1942 Alumni Fund Campaign Meets with Gratifying Response
2 The University and National Defense
3 Employment Service for Students and Alumni
4-5 Alumni Notes
6 Recent Changes in Faculty
6 New Publications
6 New Equipment
6 Civic Activities
7 Recent Exhibits
7 Field Trips
7 Panels, Conferences, and Conventions
8 Makes Football History
9 Alumnae Club Sponsors Plays for Children
9 Campus Y Bazaar
9 English XVI Plays

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 11, No 3 / January 1942
Page Article
1 University Put on Wartime Basis
2 Hospital Unit is Ordered to Duty
2 Civilian Defense Program Underway
3 Adult Education Program is Expanded
3 Courses Announced in Defense Program
4 Scientific Research for Hybrid Yeasts
5 New Professorship Created by Endowment
6-7 Alumni Notes
8 Athletic Department Undergoes Reorganization
8 High Scorer
9 More Alumni Join in Drive for Funds
10 School of Engineering Receives $65,000 Gift
10 Dean Loeb Honored
10 New Publications
10 Free Lecture Series
10 Governmental Information

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 11, No 4 / March 1942
Page Article
1 The Spirit of Giving with Thanksgiving
2 National Defense
3 Quad Club Show to be Presented March 12-14
4 New Football Coaches Welcomed to Hilltop
5 Summer School Expands Curriculum
5 Architectural Tours
6 From Alumni to Alumni Regarding Alma Mater
7 Alumni Notes

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 11, No 5 / May 1942
Page Article
1 Alumni Institute Planned for Commencement Week
2 Classes Urged to Elect Permanent Secretaries
3 The University and the War
5 Law school Graduates
6 A-I Award for ROTC
6 Sports Course
7 Alumni Notes
8 New Publications
9 Convention Here
1 Anniversary without Pageantry
2 Mid-Year Commencement to be Held February 4
2 Dr. Graham Receives St. Louis Award
2 Harry Brookings Wallace Heads W.U. Corporation
3 University College Adjusts Courses to Wartime Needs
4 Relatives of Alumni Enter University
6 Alumnus Increases Fund Gift to $250 After Reading Article
7 Two W.U. Men Killed; Six Japanese Prisoners
7 Three Washington Men Survive Wasp Sinking
8-11 Washingtonians in the Armed Forces

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 12, No 4 / March 1943

1 Roll of Honor
2 Alumni Representation on Board of Directors
3 Liberal Arts Alumni Organize Fund Drive
4 Airs Corps Unit Established on Campus
5 Dr. Taylor Reports to M.I.T.
6-7 Washingtonians in the Armed Forces
8 University Marks Ninetieth Anniversary
9 Challenge of a New Era for Liberal Education
10 Student-Faculty Luncheons Aid Mutual Understanding
11 The War as Seen by Social Work Alumni
12 What the Alumni Fund Means to Graduates of Other Years

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 12, No 5 / May 1943

1 Arrival of Air Crew Detachment
2 Commencement in Field House May 27
2 Justice Rutledge Speaks on Campus
3 300 Courses Offered in the 1943 Summer School
4 Faculty Writings Compiled
5 Faculty Notes
5 Two Army Units Become Part of Campus Life
6 21st Station Hospital Cited Three Times
7 Rally Opens Campus Sale of War Bonds and Stamps
8 College Women and the War
10-12 Washingtonians in the Armed Forces
13 Last Call for 1943 Alumni Fund Roll
14 Alumni Notes

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 12, No 6 / January 1943

1 McMillan Hall Houses Army Engineer Students
2 1051 Contributors Support Washington Alumni Fund
3 How to Vote for College Directors on Board
1943 Fund Contributors

ROTC Rated A-I at Annual Federal Inspection

University Mourns Loss of Dean Walter E. McCourt

Summer Term Enrollment up 53% over Last Year.

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 13, No 1 / October 1943

Page   Article
1        149 Students Receive Degrees September 2-4
1        Soldiers Now Housed in Givens Hall
2        Expansion of School of Engineering Planned
4        Alumni Fund Launches 1994 Campaign
5        Douglas Martin Named Alumni Board Director
5        Alumni Notes
6        Washington Men Honored on Many Battle Fronts
6        Miss Schriver Receives Commission in Waves
7        Prof. Glasgow, Home on Visit, Tells of Raids
7        Seven Killed, One Missing in Action on War Fronts
8-10     Washingtonians in the Armed Forces
11       Deaths

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 13, No 2 / November 1943

Page   Article
1        Civilian Enrollment Maintains High Level
2        Campus Y International Bazaar, December 10-11
2        Faculty Notes
2        Medical. Dental Graduation December 12
3        The Old Grads Send Them Back to Alma Mater
4        3553 Washingtonians ON Service Honor Roll
4        Physical Efficiency of Army on Campus Improves
5        Washingtonians in the Armed Forces
6        Capt. Dickie, Lt. Williams Killed, Capt. Shaw Prisoner
7        Prof. Van Ornum Dies; Faculty Member 40 Years
7        Deaths

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 13, No 3 / January 1944

Page   Article
1        Report of Chancellor Shows Wartime Tempo
1        90 Students to Receive Degrees in Chapel February 3
1        43 States Represented in Current Enrollment
2        Annual Fund of $163,000 Available for Post-War Expansion of School of Engineering
3        Portrait of Dean McCourt Presented to University
3        Dean Stead Moderator of Radio Program over KMOX
4        Will you tell us what the Alumni Fund Means to You?
5        Quarterbacks Clubs Presents Awards to 23 All-Stars
5 Alumni Notes
6 ASTP Pre-Medical Unit Established on Campus
7 Washington in the Armed Forces

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 13, No 4 / March 1944
Page Article
1 War Dept. to Cut Army Program on Campus
1 New Army-Student Center for Campus Y
2 Ten Alumni Among War Prisoners Taken in Bataan
2 Film Stars Visit Campus; Present Show for Army
2 Army Students Present Original Musical Show
3 Current Fund Drive Behind 1943
3 Alumni Notes
4 Washingtonians in the Armed Forces
5 Four Washington Officers Win Medals and Citations
5 W.U. Hospital Unit in Africa Saving Many Lives
6 Hilltop Basketball Five Hangs Up Good Record
7 Three Summer Sessions Regular Term Announced

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 13, No 5 / May 1944
Page Article
1 240 to Receive Degrees at Commencement
1 Trustee to Contest Sever Will Decision
2 1944 Alumni Fund Falling Behind Last Year
3 The Old Grads Send Them Back to Alma Mater
3 Dental Alumni to Meet
3 Southern Illinois Alumni Luncheon in East St. Louis
3 Class of 1905 Reunion
4 Federal Inspection of ROTC
4 2 alumni Lose Lives in War; Four are Prisoners of War
4 Washington U. Hospital Unit in Africa Commended
4 Alumni Notes
5-7 Washingtonians in the Armed Forces
7 Washingtonians Honored for Meritorious War Service

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 13, No 6 / July 1944
Page Article
1 Chancellor Throop Resigns; H.B. Wallace Acting Head
2 Near Record in 1944 Alumni Fund Total
2 Now Major McKenzie
3-5 1944 Alumni Fund Contributors
6 Formation of Alumni Council Proposed
6 Alumni Notes
7 Alumnus Blizted Out of Java before Jap Advance
7 17 Year Old Reservists in Training on Campus
7 Maj. Whitlock, Col. Dusard Honored for War Service
8 Washingtonians in the Armed Forces
9 University Board Votes to Appeal Sever Will
10 235 Receive Degrees at Commencement May 25
10 Celebration of Bastille Day to Be in McMillan Courtyard
10 378 Students Enrolled in 16-week summer term

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 14, No 1 / October 1944
Page Article
1 Photograph of University Building
2 Three Honorary Degrees Awarded at Commencement
2 21 Named to Sigma Xi and Phi Beta Kappa: Initiated Sept. 11
3 Douglas v. martin Named Dean of Men at W.U.
3 Fall Term Classes Will Begin Monday, October 9
3 McMillan Hall Again in Use by Women Students
4 250 Courses Offered in University College
4 Seven Faculty Members Are Added to Who’s Who
5 Alumni Notes
6 1945 Alumni Fund Drive Underway
7 University Given Certificate for Air Crew Training Here
7 Many Athletes in Service Plan to Return to College
7 Alumni Receive Military Awards and Distinctions
8 Col. Stewart on Detached service Because of Ill Health
8 Employment Office: facilities Available to W.U. Veterans
8 College Credit for Discharged Veterans
9-11 Washingtonians in the Armed Forces

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 14, No 2 / November 1944
Page Article
1 Photograph of Graham Chapel in the Snow
2 Homecoming to be Held December 8 and 9
2 Fraternities to be Back on Row by December 1
3 Enrollment Increases 15% Over Last Year
3 Reals, Fuller Named Deans; Jensen Assistant
4 1944 Nobel Prize in Medicine to Dr. Erlanger
5 Dr. Hughes Returns After Years of Government Work
5 Semi-Monthly Church Services Being Held in Graham Chapel
6 Score Another Record for Washington Alumni Fund
7 Alumni Bulletin Bring Sent to Servicemen
7 Alumni Notes
8 University Hopes to Revive Football in ‘45
8 Charles Heiser Named New Basketball Coach
9 Ex-Servicemen Organize Campus Veterans Association
9 4357 Names Listed on Revision of Honor Roll
9 Army Units to Leave Campus on December 2
9  Former Student Receive High Military Awards
10-11 Washingtonians in the Armed Forces

Page  Article
1  Photograph
2  Separate Departments of Geology, Geography
3  92 to Get Degrees at Commencement Feb.8
3  Dr. Erlanger Given Nobel Prize in New York Dec. 10
4  Successful Revival of Homecoming Well Attended
5  Reunion of Classes of ’05-’08 on Campus Feb. 21
5  Alumni Notes
6  1945 Alumni Fund Ahead of Last Year
7  Relatives of Alumni Enter the University
7  Special Class Reunions at June Commencement
8-9 Washingtonians in the Armed Forces
10 Bears Playing 13 Game Schedule
11 $1,888,323 Worth of Bonds Sold During Campus Drive

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 14, No 4 / March 1945
Page  Article
1  Photograph
2  School of Social work Will Be Opened July 1
3  Appellate Court Awards Sever Funds to University
3  University Students Work for Passage of New Constitution
3  Funeral Services Held in Chapel for Dean Shipley
3  Liberal Arts Curriculum Undergoes Extensive Revision
4  Veterans Aid Solicitation of Funds for Red Cross
4  Rockefeller Grant to Dr. Bieber for Research
4  W.U. Psychologist Discovers Self-Reproducing Enzyme
4  March 24 to be Alumni Night at Quad Show
5  Dr. Lippincott Named Acting Dean of Business School
5  45 States, 14 Nations Are Represented in Student Body
6-8 Early Days on the Hilltop Recalled at joint Reunion of Classes of ’05-’09
10 Orville Paul, former W.U. Athletic, Named Baseball Coach
10 Alumni Office to Forward Service Mail Overseas
11 21st General Hospital Now Serving in France
11  Engineering Training Helps in Plotting Weather Forecasts
12-13 Washingtonians in the Armed Forces
14 Three South Americans Win W.U. Scholarships
14 Junior Prom Date Set for April 21

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 14, No 5 / May 1945
Page  Article
Photograph of Arthur Holly Compton, New Chancellor
Dr. Arthur H. Compton, Nobel Prize Winner, Named Chancellor of Washington University
Five Year Reunions Lead Commencement Activities
Several Thousand Attend 3 Day Open House
New Equipment Acquired for Work in Engineering Chemistry.
Campus Keeps Calm V-E Day
Retailing Department Established at Washington University
Don’t Forget the Roll call of the 1945 Alumni Fund
News of Alumni
Tyrrell Williams Named Acting Law School Dean
Prof. Bruno Honored at Testimonial Dinner
1945 Summer School to Open on June 18
Campus Chapter of alpha Chi Omega to Mark 25th Anniversary
Latin-American Program Started at Wash U
Robinson Paces Early Bear Baseball Victories
Track team Captures Two of First Three Meets
Washingtonians in the Armed Forces
1945 Alumni Fund Contributors
337 get Degrees at Two Commencements
250 Attend Annual Dinner for Alumni and Seniors
44 Chicago Alumni Great Dr. Compton at Luncheon
Arts and Sciences Alumni Announce Four Committees
News of Alumni
Dean Lischer, Dr. Pippin Honored; Retired in June
629 Scholarships Granted by University in 1944-1945
Dr. J.C. Sterns Named Dean of W.U. Facilities
Vote for Arts-Sciences Member on W.U. Board
Dr. Compton Addresses Dental Alumni; Koch Elected Head
Summer School Enrollment 1396 in First Season
R. Forder Buckley Elected President of Law Alumni
Basketball Coach Heiser to Study at California
Washingtonians in the Armed Forces
4,818 Alumni Listed on Service Honor Roll
Alumni Praise Choice of Dr. A.H. Compton

Homecoming to Be held November 9-11

W.U. Group Visits Alumni is Six Southern Cities

Town in Virginia Named for Admiral Ben Morell

Veteran’s Institute of Six Lectures Held on Campus

Class of ’10 Issues Brochure

39 Presented Degrees in Dentistry September 22

“Miss Rose” Honored at Tea for 25 Years of Service

850-Acre Brookhill Farm Given to University

Dental Endowment Fund to Honor Dr. Bland Pippin

Bob Kinnan Returns as Basketball Coach

Degree Now Offered in Physical Education

Washingtonians in the Armed Forces
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Page   Article

1 Photograph

2 Three Day Homecoming November 9-11

3 Frosh Rules Revived; Orientation Program Held

4 10 New Members Added to University Faculty

5 Dr. Ellman Awarded $1500 Surgery Prize; Carnegie Institute Painting Award to Guston

6 1946 Alumni Fund Campaign Gets Underway

7 Frederick Woerman Honored by Y For Service to Students

8 You Know These People

9 Atom Bomb Material Created in W.U. Cyclotron

10 Atomic Age Makes World Government Inevitable

11 Enrollment Increases 33% Over Last Year

12 Bears to Resume Football in 1946, Kinnan Announces

13 Six Doctors with 21st General Hospital Return

14 Like Father, Like Son

15 Tea Given by Newly Formed School of Social Work

16 Ed. Markert Joins Faculty as Coach of Debating


Page   Article

1 Photograph

2 Dr. Compton to Be Inaugurated February 22; Alumni Participating in Ceremony, at Dinner

3 2-Day Meeting of Physical Society Held on Campus

3 37 WU Personnel Worked on Atomic bomb Research

4 Can You Help Us Solve This Problem?

5 WU to Erect Apartment, Twenty Temporary Houses

6 Dr. Erlanger Given Nobel Medal at banquet Honoring 21st General Hospital Staff December 11
7 WU Research Foundation Organized
8 1946 Fund Contributions at Half-Way mark
9 Special Class Reunions at June Commencement
9 Associated Retailers to Award Seven Prizes in New Department
9 Law Alumni Association Holds Christmas Party
10 Quad Show to be Given March 28-30
11, 15 Washingtonians in the Armed Forces
12 Coach Bob Kinnan Resigns; Succeeded by Ray Blake
12 14 Games Remain on Schedule
12 Faculty Members Returning to University After Service
13 Medical Refresher Courses Now Offered for Veterans
13 Harry B. Wallace Honored for Service to University
13 Three Christmas Programs Presented Before Holidays
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Page Article
1 Photograph
2 Dr. Compton Inaugurated as Ninth Chancellor in Colorful Ceremony in Field House Feb. 22
3 Largest gathering of Atomic Scientists Since 1942 Attend Inaugural Dinner
4 ‘University to Be Source of New Knowledge”-Compton
5 460 Attend Inaugural Luncheon on Campus
6 Honorary Degrees Given to Four Distinguished Scholars
6 Inauguration Marked 93rd Anniversary of WU
7 Students, Scientists, Delegates Among Reception Guests
8 3 Comptons Hold Press Conference; “Talk Shop”
8 Dr. Compton Gives Toast That Bomb Never Be Used Again in War
9 Notables Felicitate WU On Inauguration
10 Medallion Designed Symbol of Authority
10 Field House Decorated in United Nations Theme
10-11 Dr. Karl Compton Address Assembly in Graham Memorial Chapel
12-13 Mrs. Compton Well-Qualified for Role of Chancellor’s Wife
13 Outlaw War, Not Atomic Bomb-Gen. Groves
14 Cortis Named Co-Winners of Chemical Award
15 Work of Dr. Martin Kamen in Atomic Researched Revealed.
15 Prof. Goldstien Honored for 25 Years’ Service to WU
16-17 Inauguration Highlight Photographs
18 Prospect that Alumni Fund May Set Record
19 Chancellor Addresses Alumni Meeting in Washington D.C.
20 You Know These People...
21 Los Alamos Scientists Among Faculty Appointees
22 Policy of Amateurism in Athletics Announced
23 Enrollment of 9,159 Largest in History
24 Barnes Hospital Honors Donor of Research Grant
24 Supreme Court of Illinois Awards Sever Estate to WU
24 Chair of Real Estate Law Provided in Zumbalen Will
25 Miss Blewett Establishes Fund for Department of Music
25 Deferred Rushing Instituted by Fraternities This Semester.
25 McAfee and Shapleigh Named to WU Board
26 Washingtonians in the Armed Forces
27 Dr. Robert Terry Honored by Colleagues on 75th Birthday
27 Memorial Meeting for Late Dean McCourt Held on Campus
28 Special Campus Veterans’ Divisions Established
29 Compton Named to 7 Man Atomic Energy Declassification Board
30 University Announces Plans to Double Size and Faculty of School of Engineering
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Page Article
1 Photograph
2 WU to Study Atomic
3 Dr. Compton Outlines University Expansion
4 Parking Problem Alleviated by Building New Lots
4 Compton Crowns Hatchet Queen at Jr. Prom April 26
5 Expansion of the Department of Chemistry
6 WU Given Award for Atomic Research Program
7 Guston Awarded $1000 Prize for Painting by Va. Museum
8 Proposal Made to Divide College Into Two Units
8 Alumni-Senior Dinner in Francis Gym, June 12
9 Summer School to Open June 17; Two Sessions to be Held
10 WU Modern Art Show Here Attracts Attention
11 You Know These People…
11-12 Don Fischer Named Assistant Dean of Engineering School
12-13 Capt. Clark Clifford Named Naval Aide to Pres. Truman
13 89 New York Alumni at Dinner for Comptons
15 Deaths
16-17 Washingtonians Who Served in the War
18-19 Roll of Honor
20-31 Washingtonians Who Fought in the War
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Page Article
1 Photograph
2 Charles Belknap of Monsanto Chemical Co. Named to New Post of Assistant Chancellor
3 Dr. Robert Moore Named Acting Dean of School of Medicine
4 University Building 70 Family Apartment on Campus; Ground Broken May 22
5 13 to Join Faculty in October
6 Panel Held on Atomic Energy Control
7 $270,000 Grant to School of Medicine; $30,000 to Department of Zoology
8 1946 Alumni Fund Tops All Previous Record In Number and Total of Contributions
9-12 1946 Roll Call
13 400 Law Alumni Honor Cullen, Williams on their Retirement
14 Summer School Registration of 3, 845 Highest in History
15 Honorary Degree to Dr. Bruno at Commencement
16 Alumni Present at Bikini Atomic Test
17 Dr. Gribble Will Teach at New Mexico on Leave
17 Chancellor Addresses Summer School
18 500 Attend Alumni-Senior Banquet June 12 on Campus
19-21 You Know These People
22 Deaths
23-31 Second Half of Honor Roll for War Service
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Page Article
1 Photograph
2 Arts and Sciences Election of Officers
3 Room Sought for 750 Students in Fall
4 Five New Department Heads Appointed
5 Medical School to Staff Veterans’ Hospital
6 Miss Blewett Gives New Organ to University
7 $103,000 Navy Contract Awarded University for Research in Atomic Propulsion of Ships
8 Eastern Universities Give Honorary Degrees to Dean Stearns, Dr. Cori
8 New Curricula to be Given in School of Botany
9 Dr. Cowdry Given First Radioactive Element
10 Dr. Ernst Sachs Retires after 35 Years on Medical Faculty.
11 Photograph: Brookings Tower
12 University College Registration September 25-October 3; Expect 5,000 Students
13 Dr. Orne Named Head of Libraries
14 Greek Reconstruction Head Visits Campus
15 Col. Brown Cited for Plastic Surgery Work
16 1947 Alumni Fund Campaign Underway
17-21 You Know These People
22 Alma Mater Mourns…
23-24 Washingtonians in the Armed Forces
25 Lands State Department Atomic Energy Proposal
25 Physics Book by Alumnus Withdrawn Over Censorship
25 W.W. Horner Honored at Dinner Given by A.S.C.E.
26 Medal for Merit Awarded to Chancellor Compton, Dr. Kennedy
27 January Archway
28 71 Named to Membership in Phi beta Kappa, Sigma xi
28 Health Service Reorganization Includes Prevention, Education
28 Veterans Lick Housing Shortage by Building Own in County
29 Washington University Alumni Association Alumni Information
30 Youngest Washingtonian Leaves Campus
31 Vespers to be Held Regularly
31 ROTC Unit at Medical School Reestablished
13-19 You Know These People…
20-21 "Al: Sihler Recalls College Days at Washington
22 Weekend of activities Replaces Homecoming
23 Enrollment closed to All but Returning Vets in Feb
24 Laboratory under Construction for Radio active Research
25 University Shut Down during Coal Shortage
26 Glass executive, ex-Student, Here
25 Helen Armstrong Named Head of WU Clinics
25 Quad show to give Comedy in March
26 Washington University Birthday Party
27 '05 First Class on Hilltop
28 T.B. Pin Sale on Campus
29 Senior Wins Wilson Prize for Drama
29 Rabbi Jacobs to Work with Jewish Students
30 Dr. Cark Cori Guest at Pasteur Anniversary in Paris
32 Education for Peace Advocated by Dr. Compton
32 Lasker Award Given to Dr. Carl F. Cori
34 Open Forum
35 Alumni Mourns-
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Page Article
1 Photograph
2 Washington University Alumni Association Alumni Information
3 Alumni Association Officers
4-5 2500 to Attend University’s 94th Birthday
6 Gullion Sets Up 8-Pont Program
7 5,000 Hear General Eisenhower in Field House
8 Stratford Morton Heads Movement for World’s Fair
9-15 You Know These People….
15 Dr. Ochsner Honored for service to New Orleans
16 Actress Mary Wickes, A.B. ’30, Spends Day on Campus
17 Chicago Alumni Honor Chancellor at Dinner; Meeting Planned for April 18
18 Muddy Ruehl, Former Law Student, Debuts Soon As Browns’ Manager
19 The Alumni Speak
20 Five Year Classes to Hold Reunions in June
21 Women’s Ad Club Will Give Annual Award in Memory of Mrs. Proetz
21 Former Sen. Hawes Named Council
22 Tuition Increases Effective Next Fall
22 764 Students in Day School
23 Hospital Site Near School of Medicine
24 Dr. Glasgow Conducting Radio Antenna Research for Army Signal Corps
24 University Buys House on Forsyth for General Education Needs Next Fall
25 Nursery School Opens with Enrollment of 30 Children
26-27 Tolerant Leaders Needed to Save World; Vice Chancellor Belknap Declares
28-29 Open Forum
30 University to limit Property in City
14 F.G. Kettelkamp Named Alumni Office Head
15 18 Washingtonians Among 48 Women of Achievement
16 1,000 Attend Alumni Senior Dinner on Quad
17 Photographs
18-24 You Know These People…
24 O.F. Richards Wins Support for WU
25 University's Two Army Hospital Units Hold Reunion
26 '17 Holds Reunion at Heideman Home
27-28 They Form a Dear Historee
29 KMOX Personnel to Give New Radio Course on Campus
31 Alumni Mourns-
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Page    Article
1    Photograph
2    The Alumni Speak
3    Alumni Association Officers
4    26 New Faculty Appointments for Fall Term
5    Dental School Drive to Raise Funds Begins
5    Faculty Members Attend Dental Meetings
6    News Bureau Seeks Names of Service Dead for Memorial
7    Dr. Cowdry Presides of 4th International Cancer Meet
8    Chancellor and Son Address Summer School Convocation
8    New Program of Integrated Studies Offered
9    New Scholarship Given to School of Fine Arts
10-12 You Know These People…
13    Frank J. Wright, Jr. '38, Author of New Book
14    Fund Gifts Can Help Washington University Expand Facilities
15    Alumni Honored by Cancer Group
15    Reorganization of Alumni Office Files and Mailing Plates Completed
16-18 Those Days of Youth Which…
19    Most WU Social Work School Graduates Attain Success, Master’s Thesis Shows
20    Alumni Board Membership Cut
20    Two Alumni Receive Baylor U. Positions
21    Alumni Noted For Comedy Portrayal of “Countess Pulaski”
22    Two Alumni Accept Elmhurst College Appointments
23    Blount and Palcheff Families See First of Three Sons Get Degrees
24    New Physical Medicine Department, Child Clinic for Medical School
24    Dr. Cowdry Pledges Fight For Cancer Bill
25    Cosmic Ray Analysis Research Underway in Physics Department
26    John Masefield on “The University”
27    Ex-Law Student Began Hollywood Career Here
27    Alumni Board Elected
28    Dr. Blair Honored by Medical Society
29    Students from Palestine, Egypt, Here for Study
30    Washington University Alumni Association Alumni Information
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<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The Alumni Speak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alumni Association Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Washington U. Homecoming November 14, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bears Favored Over Grinnel, One of Oldest Grid Rivalries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Alumni Campaign to Furnish Student Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Drs. Carl and Gerty Cori Win Nobel Prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Construction Starts Soon on Sever Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1948 Alumni Fund Month Ahead of Last Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>120 Attend Manual Training Alumni Reunion Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-14</td>
<td>You Know These People…</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Gustafson Named to Atomic Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Kathrin Baker Named University Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Medical Alumni Honored for 50 Years of Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Freshman Week Photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Alumnus Clark Clifford Now Called “Assistant President of United States.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Alumna in Charge of National Program of Veterans’ Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Joe Bukant Returns to Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>William Danforth, ’92, a Leader in Raising Tons of Grain to feed hungry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Alumni Solve Housing Shortage by Building Own Subdivision in Kirkwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-24</td>
<td>Thyrsus Through the Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>13, 204 Students Enrolled-A New Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Chancellor Receives French Legion of Honor Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Dr. Morrissette Acting Head of Romance Languages Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>New Divisions Now Operating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Chancellor to be guest of Southern California Alumni December 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>J.H. Carter Heads Local Engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Four Doctors Named to College of Surgeons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Engineers Council Banquet December 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Washington University Alumni Association Alumni Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Alma Mater Mourns-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The Alumni Speak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alumni Association Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8 Alumni Meetings Held on West Coast, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>W Dinner-Dance at Jefferson January 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>WU Conditionally Approves Private Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cori’s Receive Nobel Prize From King Gustav V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>School of Social Work to Accept Negro Graduate Students This Fall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapel Remodeling Nearly Completed
Conzelman Called “Coach of the Year”
Students Enrolled from 24 Countries and Territories
New Student Center Completed This Month
Additional Donors to ’48 Alumni Fund Campaign

You Know These People...
Homecoming Well Attended by Alumni
Homecoming Photos
100 Dental Alumni Attend Luncheon Here December 3
David Crossen, ’35, Given St. Louis Award for Civic Service
Dinner Meeting of Twin City Alums
Education Alumni Attend Breakfast
Edmund Hartmann, ’30, Recalls Amateur Theatricals on Campus
Dr. L. Sale, ’07, Heads St. Louis Medical Society
Chancellor’s Son Married to French Girl in Mexico
Kay Thompson, ’32, Top Song Stylist, New Florida Nightclub Sensation
55 Year Old Postcard Returned to University
Towner Phelan Recognized for Current Events Letters
Arno J. Hack Named to Post of Dean of Men
A.P. Greensfelder, ’01, Commended for Success of St. Louis Week
Basketball Team Off to Successful Season
Metal Stands Installed in Field House
Bears End Football Season With 5-3 Record
“It Should be Considered a Duty”-A Statement by Dr. Leo M. Stanley
Alma Mater Mourns-
Washington University Alumni Association Alumni Information
“Them was the Good Old Days”

Special Class Reunions at Commencement

Dr. Ruth Martin First Woman to Head Dental Alumni Group

Dr. L.E. Stout Named to Succeed Dean A.S. Langsdorf

New Post at Chicago Museum for Steymark

Quad Show Musical Set for April 14-17

Alumnus from Switzerland Visits School of Dentistry

W.H. Danforth, ’92, Featured in Fortune

Bell Telephone Promotes Miller, Chapin

Dr. Moore Heads Reorganized WU Medical Society

Alma Mater Mourns
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Page Article
1 Photograph
2 The Alumni Speak
3 Alumni Association Officers
4 Full Week of alumni Activities June 4-9
5 Second Class of 1600 to Receive Degrees
6 Enrico Fermi Conducts Week’s Lectures Here
7 Ludwig Elected Chicago Alumni Head at Record Meeting
8 Austin Fitch, ’12, Idea Man for Slum Rehabilitation Project
9 Washingtonians Active in Ad Club Gridiron Dinner
9 Buckley, ’22, Addresses Medical Alumni Reunion
9 Dr. Sachar, ’20, Heads New Brandies University
10-15 You Know These People
16 Additional Donors to ’48 Alumni Fund Campaign
17 Photos
18 Othman, Crockwell Guests of Honor at N.Y. Alumni Meeting
19 Mining Engineering taught at Washington in Early 1880’s.
19 R.B. Brooks Attending Meeting in Rotterdam
19 Alumnus Addresses Honorary Banquet
20 Van Horn Heads Philadelphia Club
21 Alumni Write New Song “Home in Sweet Missouri”
21 Alumni Watched Bogota Revolution from Roof of Apartment There
22 Sever Institute for Graduate Engineering
22 J.D. Murphy Named Acting Dean of Architecture
23 Arno. J. Haack Honored on Campus YMCA
23 Importance of University Shown by Alumni Here
24 When Parking Lot Ratio to Campus Was 3-1
28 Goldstein and Hall Named to Administrative Posts
28 Summer School Opens June 14
29 San Francisco Alumni Club Hears Talk on Espionage by Nate Pieper, LL.B. ’30
30 Washington University Alumni Association Alumni Information
31 Alma Mater Mourns-
1 Photograph
2 The Alumni Speak
3 Alumni Association Officers
4 Honorary Degrees to 5 at Commencement
5 Senior Wins Top Prize in Rehabilitation Project
6-11 You Know These People
12 1948 Alumni Fund Tops Previous Records
12-17 List of Contributors to the 1948 Alumni Fund
17 Phillip Haberman Welcomed “Home” by Old-Time Friends
18 1,200 at Alumni Senior Dinner at Center
19 Dr. Grant Named Medical Alumni Head at Reunion
19 Alumnus Selected for UN Summer Session
20-21 Commencement Week Activities Well Attended (Photos)
22 Judson Green, ’40, Top Man of Year at Quincy, Ill.
22 Alumni Achieve in Pi Beta Phi Fashion Show Here May 22
23 50th Anniversary of Medical Class of ’98
23 Langsdorf Portrait to be Presented to University
24 Dr. Mildred Trotter, ’31, on Faculty Leave to Work for Army in Hawaii
24 Martin Renamed Fund Chairman
24 Alumnus Named to Diplomatic Post in Arabia
25 63 Alumni Given Graduate Degrees
26 A Freshman from Way Back
27 Langsdorf Honored by Colleagues on Retirement as Dean
27 Dr. Kurie to Organize Navy Nuclear Laboratory
28 Baseball Team Completes Season with 12-12 Record
28 Season’s Books for Football, Basketball are Now Available
29 ’28 Lawyers Have Reunion Dinner
29 Harry Knapp Heads Retailing Alumni
30 Quad Show Song Led to Haenschen’s Musical Career
30 Taking a Dare Brought Fame and Wealth to William Danforth, ’92
31 W.K. Menke, ’32, Granted Study Leave at Harvard by Monsanto/
31 Alumnus Named Springfield’s Top Citizen
32 Smith Academy Class of ’98 Holds Reunion in St. Louis
33 Kappa Sigma to Build House
34 University Needs set at 3 ½ Million, Sustaining Associates Told at Dinner
34 Stemmler family Activities Make Good News Copy
35 Dr. Shank, ’39, New Head of Preventive Medicine Department
35 Mrs. Weihe, ’47, in Europe on Fellowship
35 New Honors for Mrs. Cori
36 Open Fund
36 Wernse Estate to University
37 Washington University Alumni Association Alumni Information
38 Alma Mater Mourns-
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The Alumni Speak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alumni Association Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Second Season of Bear’s Re-emphasized Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3870 Students in Summer Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Homecoming to be Held November 12, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Strong Home Basketball Schedule Announced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Reserved Seats for Football Still Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>New Student Activities Building on Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>51st Lecture Series Opens October 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>New Name for Graduate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Belknap Acting Dean of Business School; Gilliland his Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-14</td>
<td>You Know These People…</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Alumni Meetings Planned this Fall in Four Cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Mrs. Giduz, ’10, Recalls Prediction of Fame for Authoress Fannie Hurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Alumnus, Consul General in Jerusalem, Fired on by Snipers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Alumnus Holds High Military Post under MacArthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>O.W. Rexford named to Public Transit Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Clark Clifford Guest at Los Angeles Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Drs. Ramsey, Lange on Staff of New Red Cross Blood Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dr. Usher to Address Alumni Meeting in LA Oct. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Luther Ely Smith, ’97, to Get Conservative Citation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Rodger Farley, ’40, to Teach Spanish at Wesleyan University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Open Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Alma Mater Mourns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>3 Day Frosh Camp Held</td>
</tr>
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<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The Alumni Speak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alumni Association Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Two Day Homecoming November 12 and 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>St. Louis Alumni Dinner-Dance November 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pictures-Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Missouri Valley College Opens Bear Cage Season Here December 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Construction Engineering Course Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>You Know These People…</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Architecture Problem in Rehabilitation on Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>E.W. Stimson, ’27, on two month mission to China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Student Architects Display at Art Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Dr. Abram Sachar, ’20, Inaugurated as head of Brandeis University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arthur Freeund, ‘14, Given Am. Bar Post
Army Navy Award to Stanley Kaisel
Washington, D.C. Alumni to Meet; 3 Other Meetings held
Alumnus Retires after 30 Years in Rural Medicine
Donors to 1949 Alumni Fund
Alumnus Visits home with Japanese Wife
Dr, Usher Addresses Alumni Meeting in Los Angeles
Medical Class of ‘13 Observes 35th Anniversary at Reunion.
Major Phillips, ’35, Honored by War Crimes Attorneys
Forrest Hemker, ’27, Named President of the Missouri Bar
Medical Expense Plan Introduced for Students
Record Enrollment of 13, 537 This Semester
How S.A.M. Began at Washington
Offices Move Into Newly Completed Athletic Building
Book Covering Exploits of 21st General Hospital Given to School of Medicine
Adm. Halsey Honored by U.S. Naval Academy
Dr. Nolan, ’38, Using Radioactive Cobalt in Work
Freshman Orientation Week Activities (Photos)
Services Held for Ex-Nursing Head
Alma Mater Mourns-
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Page Article
1 Photograph
2 The Alumni Speak
3 Alumni Association Officers
4 1949 Alumni Fund Appeal Features Use of Novel “Self-Writing” Checks for Various Amounts
4 1949 Alumni Fund Donors
5 Grid Team Posts 9-1 Record
6 University to Build Two Cancer Hospitals
7 St. Louis Honors Its Five Nobel Prize Winners
8 Cyclotron Inventor E.O. Lawrence on Washington Campus
8 Priceless Diderot Papers Found by WU Professor
9-14 You Know These People…
15 16 Law Alumni Named to St. Louis Bar Group Posts
16 Cage Team in Good Form
16 Homecoming Well Attended by Alumni and Students
18 Carl Beckers, ’28, New Arts-Sciences President
18 Alumnus Named Leading Doctor in Missouri
19 Alumna Establishes Heller Fellowship
19 Four Alumni Meetings in Arkansas, Texas
19 Bartholomew, ’37, Reelected Head of San Francisco Alumni
19 Alumni Named Medical Society Officers
20 45 Attended Washington, D.C. Alumni Meeting
21 Manual Training Alumni Recall Old Days at Reunion
22 Mrs. Maack Heads Mortar Board
22 Arts and Sciences Dinner Dance February 25 at MAC
22 John Macdonald, ’29, Home from Jerusalem
23 Conzelman Quits for Advertising Job
23 W.H. Danforth, ’92, Honored on 55th Anniversary as Merchants’ Exchange Member
24-27 Way Back When
28-30 Alma Mater Mourns…
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Page Article
1 Photograph
2 The Alumni Speak
3 Alumni Association Officers
4-5 Three Deans, Four Department Heads Named
6 Uteritz Succeeds Ewbank as Football Coach
7 Stan London to Coach Baseball
7 Bear 13-9 Basketball Record Best Cage Season Since 1930
8 Alumni Supporting Medical School Drive
8 12,000 Students Enrolled in Day School This Semester
9-15 You Know These People…
16 Record Crowd at Arts-Sciences Dinner Dance
16 Chancellor Addresses Alumni Meeting in Houston Feb. 17
18 112 at Little Rock Alumni Dinner
18 Ossenfort, ’35, Heads St. Louis County Bar
19 Chancellor Addresses Alumni Meeting in San Antonio
19 Unhappiness causes Accidents on Job
19 Alumnus Named Consul General at Istanbul
20 Dr. Wilson, ’27, Succeeds Dr. Moor as Radiology Head
20 A.K. Schwartz, ’39, Heads Legal Group
20 Alumnus Candidate for St. Louis Mayor
21 Medical Alumni Meetings Held on West Coast
21 Son of Alumnus Named to U.S. Treasury Post
21 Alumnus Accepts New Post in Troy, NY
21 Four Finalists for Steedman Award
22 Dr. Meisenbach, ’33, Heads Dallas Alumni Association
22 Dr. Horwitz, ’95, Retires in Illinois
23 $25,000 Grant to Medical School to Support Research by Alumnus
23 Col. Renfrow Defense Aid
23 14 at Louisville Dinner
24 1949 Alumni Fund Donors
25 Plans for $2,000,000 Cancer Research Facilities
25 L.E. Smith, ’97, Honored by Local Lawyers Group
25 83rd Annual Meeting of Dental Alumni Held March 18, 19
26-27 The Financial State of the University Today
27 Hixons Celebrate Golden Wedding
Four New Department Heads Appointed
Dr. George Mark, '36, Heads Dental Alumni
New Scholarship Program for University
Dana Gold Medal to Dr. L.T. Post
Rehabilitation Center Drive
Burrus, Hovland Named Assistant Football Coaches
Three New Teams on '49 Football Bill
1949 Alumni Fund Donors
New Book by Carson, '13
Alma Mater Mourns
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1 Photograph
2 The Alumni Speak
3 Alumni Association Officers
4 1949 Washington Alumni Fund Sets Record
4-9 1949 Alumni Fund Donors
9 Dr. Wendell Scott, '32, Given Medal for New X-Ray Camera
9 New Monsanto Post for Kenneth Menke
10 1,000 Attended Alumni-Senior Dinner June 6
10 Raymond Tucker, '20, Heads Local Freeholders
10 Christman, '48, Heads Social Work Alumni
11 Large Attendance at Reunion Parties
11 Metcalfe, '26, Heads New St. Louis Bar Committee
12 Senior Prizes Awarded at Dental Alumni Meeting
12 C.M. Shaw, '48 Heads Legion Post
13 Prizes and Honors
14 The Bryans of WU
15 2,100 Receive Degrees at 88th Commencement
15 Greensfelder Honored by Construction Firm
16-19 When You and I were Young: Can You Hear Me Back There?
20-21 WU Commencement Week Activities 1949
22 “V” is for Vickroy
23-30 You Know These People…
31 Law Alumni Elect Eimbeck
31 Kerth, '24, Heads County Freeholders
32 91 Alumni Among Those Receiving Advanced Degrees
32 Dr. N. A. Slane, '28, Heads St. Louis Dental Society
33 Alumni Meeting Held in Philadelphia
34 Albert G. Hill, '30, Heads MIT Electronics Laboratory
34 Work of Running a University Shown by Chancellor in Post-Dispatch Roto Pages
35 Miss Brueggeman Heads Nurses
35 Alumnus Retires from Teaching at Age of 74
36 Industrial Leaders Appointed to Business School Advisory Board
36 WU Photographer Receives Prize
Salveter Heads Engineers’ Club

$100,000 for Cancer Laboratory

Alumni Elected by Park Association

Fischer, ’42, at Danish Seminar

Four Alumni Join Dental School Staff

Blind Alumnus Marries Teacher who Consoled Him on Losing Dog

Remember Sam F. Trelease, A.B. ’14?

Dr. Trimble Succeeds Dr. Leo Wade, ’38

Alma Mater Mourns

Cancer Research Fund in Honor of Alumnus

Alumnus to Initiate New Research Program

Beckers, ’28 to Teach Wisconsin U. Courses

Class Reunions 1949
23 New Post for Johnson, ‘42
23 Davis, ’00, Named to New County Post
23 Smylie, ’46, Fourth in Family to be Ordained as Minister
24-25 When You and I Were Young: When Fond Recollection Presents Them to View…
26 Descendant of Wayman Crow Registers at University
26 Davis, ’42, New Law Alumni Secretary
27 168 Attend Law School Alumni Luncheon in St. Louis
27 Alumna Completes Busy Summer Theatre Season
28 Alumna Returns to Post with University of Alaska
28 Dr. Graham Honored by Valley Medical Group
29 12 Claytons and Kin
29 Col. Laird, ’87, Marks 88th Birthday Here
30 Alma Mater Mourns
30 Services for Justice Rutledge
31 Mrs. Cook, ’16, Dies Suddenly

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 19, No 2 / December 1949
Page Article
1 Photograph
2 The Alumni Speak
3 Alumni Association Officers
4 George Throop, Former Chancellor, Dies at 67
4 Business School Committee Meets
5 23-Game Basketball Schedule Under Way
5 Bears Tie Gridiron Record
6 Large Alumni-Student Delegation at Louisville Game
7 Ernest Havemann, ’33, Makes Name as Writer for Life
8-14 You Know These People…
14 Alumnus Opens Office After 15 Service as Government Prosecutor
14 Clark Clifford, ’28, to Retire as Truman Council
14 Morton, ’10, Heads St. Louis Week Program
15 Justice Douglas, ’21, Resigns from Missouri Supreme Court
15 Vernor, ’12, Visits Campus
15 Dr. Bush, ’45, Warns Welfare State May Weaken Security
15 Thesis by Alumnus Bought by Publishing House
15 Alumni Active in Homecoming Celebration
15 International Surgeons Honor Dr. Matas, ’15
17 Homecoming Photographs
18 Alumna Jane Hadlet, ’33, Weds Vice President
19 125 at Breakfast for Education Alumni
20 Parman, ’31, Heads New York Alumni Club
20 20th Fighter Command
21 Law Alumni Given Awards
21 Alumni Active in Cancer Society
21 Alumnus in Italy on Fulbright Award
Prof. William Roever, '97, Author of New Textbook
Bears of '39 Whoop 'Er Up at Reunion
Alumni at Manual Training School Banquet
George Graves, '20, Promoted by Du Pont
The Mutrux Family of WU
Insulin Production Method Speeded up Dr. Waugh, '35
Hutchinson, '28, Heads Cleveland Alumni Club
1950 Fund Donors
Harry Wallace Honored by Cupples Company
Lindenwood College Dedicates Dormitory to T.H. Cobbs, '96
Drosten, '05, Retires from Jewelry Firm
Alumna to Conduct So. American Tour
Medical School Team Honored for X-Ray Invention
Dr. Jostes, '20, Honored for Aid to Crippled Children
Alma Mater Mourns
Nipher Famous WU Name
Glasgow, '18, in New Post as Annapolis Postgraduate Dean
13 at Meeting of Officers of Dallas Alumni Club
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Page Article

1 Photograph
2 The Alumni Speak
3 Alumni Association Officers
4 Funds Obtained for New Chemistry Building
5 Medical School's 50th Anniversary Program to be Held February 21
6-8 When You and I Were Young: Knock-Knock
9 Chancellor Discussed H-Bomb on Return from India
9 109 New Students in Second Semester
10 Chancellor Addresses Los Angeles Alumni Dinner
10 Social Work Alumni Meet on Feb. 28
11 Dental School History Traced in Exhibits at Two-Day Open House
11 $37,000 Collected By Medical Alumni for New Dormitory
12 Hugh Ferriss, '11: Nation’s No. 1 Architectural Artist
13 Dr. Sherwood Moore, '05, Honored on Retirement
13 Gen. Sams, '29, Bringing New Health Program to Japanese
14 Ashcemeyer, '24, Names MO Supreme Court Commissioner
14 Nine Alumni On Criminal Justice Investigation Group
14 Cincinnati Alumni Organize New Club
15 55 at San Francisco Alumni Dinner
15 Meredith Jones, '17, Named First National Bank Officer
16 Dedication of Sever Hall Held January 20
17 Photos: Sever Memorial Hall Dedicated
18 Centennial of the Birth of Robert S. Brookings
19 Dr. Paul Brown, '47, Named Missionary in Bolivia
19 Alumni Meetings Scheduled
20-21 1950 Alumni Gifts
21 New $500 Scholarship in Architecture Here
22 Social Work Alumni Christmas party
23 Alumnus Leaves AEC Post
23 22 Alumni Among Local Attorneys Honored for 50 Years Practice
24-30 You Know These People…
30 Chicago Alumni Club to Hold March Meeting
31 Honolulu Alumni Organized January 15
31 Alumnus Retires after 26 Years as Manager of Master Builders Here
32 70 Attended Law Alumni Dinner December 15
33 Dr. Shaffer Phi Beta Pi Man of the Year
34 Bear Five Roll Up 8-3 Midseason Basketball Record
34 Letters Awarded to 73 Athletes
35 Alma Mater Mourns
35 “Macllnnes” Bought for Broadway Play
35 Alumnus Heads Local Board of Adjustment
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Page Article
1 Photograph
2 The Alumni Speak
3 Alumni Association Officers
4 Compton Withdraws as Candidate for ECA Chairman
4 Alumnus Honored for 50 Years Medical Service
5 Gilbert-A Fine Old Name on the Campus
5 University Buys Old Drawings
6 Memorial Services Held for Dr. George R. Throop
6 Medical Dormitory Fund at $45,000
7-14 You Know These People…
15 Compton Addresses Meeting of Alumni in Memphis on “World Peace”
15 Dr. Burstone ’46, Wins $500 Prize
15 Dr. Lee Elected Head of Cincinnati Alumni Club
16 5 Year Reunion Classes Will Gather Again in June
16 Research Grant to McDermott, ’23
17 700 Attend Medical School’s 50th Anniversary
18-19 Photos: Medical School Celebrates 50th Anniversary
20 Arts and Sciences Dinner Dance Held April 8
21 Draper, ’37, Heads Chicago Alumni Club
22 Luncheon Meeting Held by Alumni in Springfield
22 Citation Given to Maj. White, ’40
23 Hobby Show Featured at 84th Dental Alumni Reunion
24 First “Serious” Lawyers’ day Held March 20th
24 New Coif Members
24 M.E. Engineers’ Day Exhibit Award

washington-university-magazine-index_002
25 Engineers’ Day: March 17-18
25 Lawyers’ Day: March 20
26 New Monsanto Post for R.D. Dunlop, ’33
27 Hints on How to Consume an Editorial Described by William Vaughan, ’36
28 Jack Weaver, ’37, Quad Show Director
28 Dr. Royston Honored on Retirement
28 Tufts, ’49, Soloist in University Band Concert
28 Bill Bergesch, ’46, Heads Cards’ Winston-Salem Baseball Club
29 Alumnus Designs Furniture for the Younger Set
30-31 When You and I Were Young: From One of the “Transition Kids”
32 Manual Training Alumni Planning Hobby Show
32 Work by Barker, Brandt in Brooklyn Museum Show
32 Fame of WU Beauties Becoming World Wide
33 Alma Mater Mourns
35 Bears’ Best Cage Season
35 Spring Sports Schedules Under Way On Campus
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Page Article
1 Photograph
2 The Alumni Speak
3 Alumni Association Officers
4 Schedule of Commencement Week Activities
5 Alumni-Senior Dinner To Be Held on June 5
5 Blackwell, ’25, Honored by Business Group
5 Named Hatchet Sponsor
5 Alumni Study Art Abroad
5 Miss Bartlett in Play
6 Reunion Classes Sponsor Special Parties
7 Many New Faculty Appointments Announced
7 Dr. Usher to Retire July 1; Ralph Bieber Successor
8 14 Alumni on Faculty Named for Promotions
8 Leaves Granted to Seven on Faculty
8 New Posts for 2 Faculty Members
9 Photographs-Arts-Sciences Alumni Dinner Dance
10-13 You Know These People…
14 Davison, ’24, Honored by Theta Xi
14 Wedding of Alumnus to Climax International Romance
15 Alumna Mapping Florida Recreational Facilities
15 Laboratory to Honor Memory of Alumnus
16-20 Moving Toward a Great Goal
21 Alumnus among New Faculty Members
21 Alumnae Among Prize Winners at Campus Party
22 AMA Head Addresses Two Day Medical Alumni Program
22 Practice Parachute Assault Led by Col. Jablonsky, ’30
23 Brasfield, ’31, Heads Washington, D.C. Alumni
23 Dr. Vierheller, ’29, Heads Dental Alumni Group
24 James Connor, ’34, Heads New St. Louis Crime Commission
24 Jean Browning, ’35, Makes Hometown Debut With Met
25 Alumni Sing Leading Roles in Oratorio, “Elijah”
25 Come Back for Commencement—See Old Friends and Old Scenes
26 Carson, ’13, among New Honorary ODK Members
26 Alumna Speech Correction Teacher for 151 Children
27 A Visit with Fannie Hurst, ’09
27 Doerner, ’29, Heads Local Bar Group
28 Establishment of New Division of Psychosomatic Medicine
28 Guggenheim Awards to Three Faculty Members
28 Reinhardt among Top 19 Young American Artists
28 Thos. Hennings, ’27, Heads Big Brothers
29 Dr. Willis Hall, M.D. ’81, City’s Oldest Active Doctor
29 Audrey Davis, ’35, with Red Cross at Scott Field
30 $75,000 Grant for Retailing Department
31 Alma Mater Mourns

29 Roy Sarason, ’27, Heads New Detroit Alumni Club
29 Horner, ’05, to Help Solve New York Water Shortage
30-31 When You and I Were Young: The Era of Canoe and Model T
32 Dr. S.R. Silverman on South American Speaking Tour
32 Horner, ’36, Promoted by Bell Telephone Co.
32 ASCE Alumni Advisers
33 Rabbi Isserman Addresses O.T. Alumnae at Luncheon
33 Fulbright Award to Prof. Eliot, ’10
34 San Francisco Alumni Hear Report on Russia
34 Curtis, ’35, Heads Red Cross Drive
35 Tucker, ’20, Lauded for L.A. Smoke Problem Aid
35 New Consular Post for Sutter, ’48
35 New Post for Dr. Closs, ’23
35 Alumni Among New Junior Bar Officers
36 Miss Hamilton, ’06, Honored on Retirement by Pupils
36 Dr. Trotter, ’21, at Oxford Parley
37 Alumna Author of Book of 90 Poems
38 Alma Mater Mourns

Vol 20, No 1 Not Present

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 20, No 2 / October 1950
Page Article
1 Photograph
2 The Alumni Speak
3 Alumni Association Officers
4 Homecoming Weekend October 20-22
5 Bears Open Season Minus Services of Eleven ’49 Lineman
5 New Sports Publicity Head Named
5 Basketball Opens Dec. 1
6 University to Sell Part of Brookhill Farm
7 Kappa Sigma House Under Construction on Campus
8 Construction Begun on Louderman Building
9 Alumni Meetings in Cleveland, San Francisco, Detroit
9 Father-Son Team Successful in St. Louis Building Field
9 Gen. Renfrow, ’17, Commencement Speaker at Meharry College
10 Capt. Gould, ’48, Chief Surgeon of Unit in Korea
10 Conole, ’47, New Assistant to Dean of Students
11-15 When We Were Very Young
16 Freshman Camps for Men, Women Held Sept. 15-17
16 Dr. Busse, ’42, Heads Colorado U. Psychosomatic Medicine Division
17 Freshman Camps Big Success
18-22 You Know These People…
23 Sons of Eight Alumni in Medical School
24 University Names 24 to Faculty Posts
Big Attendance at Los Angeles Meeting
65 Manual Training Alumni Among 1950 Fund Donors
Eimbeck, '31, on Mo. Bar Board
Eloise Mikkelsen, '26, to Have Own Art Show Nov. 17-29
Medical Class of 1925 Marks Silver Anniversary
Insurances Firm Promotes N.J.L. Pieper, LL.B., 30
Alma Mater Mourns
Langsdorf, '98, to Write WU History

Page   Article
1 Photograph
2 The Alumni Speak
3 Alumni Association Officers
4 Wilson Lewis, '20, Heads Arts-Sciences Alumni
4 Parting Message from Officers
5 Wohl, Douglas, '21, Named to WU Board
6-15 You Know These People…
16 Alumni Win MO Elections
17 Basketball Season Underway
18 Football Coach Uteritz Commended
18 Bears Close Football Season
18 Edmund Wuerpel, '87, Holds One Man Art Show Here
19 5,000 at Homecoming Bonfire-Rally
20-21 1950 Homecoming big Success
22-24 Moreel, '13, Tells of Price We Must Pay for Liberty
25-28 Guests at Moreel Dinner Recall early Football Days
29 52 Alumni Attend Dinner Meeting in San Francisco November 16
29 Cleveland Alumni Meet
30 Manual Training Alumni Swap Yarns at Annual Reunion
31 19 at Dinner in Memphis
32 Hobstetter, '48, Heads Kansas City Alumni
33 14 Law Alumni at Los Angeles Luncheon
34-37 Zahner Survives Hectic Postwar Era
38-39 Alma Mater Mourns
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Page   Article
1 Photograph
2 The Alumni Speak
3 Alumni Association Officers
4 Tuition Increases $37.50 a Semester Next September
4 How Serious is the Crisis Faced By the University?
5 Johnson Gift of $240,000 for Rehabilitation
5 Quad Show April 27-28
5 New Date for Commencement
Class Reunion Secretaries Start to Plan Parties
Martin, '15, to Address Two Meetings in California
Plans Underway for Five Year Reunions
Tucker Heads Defense Program
Dr. Terry, '95, Honored on 80th Birthday at Party
Seven Rahs for Seven Haws
New Post for C.C. Duncan, '27
Dr. Fries '83, Too Busy on 90th Birthday to Celebrate
Meredith Jones, '17, Named to WU Board of Directors
Alumnus Named One of Outstanding Oregonians
You Know These People…
Stories by Vaughan, '36, in New Anthology Win Praise
Reunions of Dental, Quad Show Alumni
Col. Edwards, '02, Retires from Army
Alumni Establish First Privately Owned "Hot Lab"
Alumni Elected to Executive Posts
Smith, '39, Heads C. of C. Committee
Dr. Sante, '13, Heads Local Medical Society
Group Morality Through the Law
Basketball Team on Way to Best Record in 50 Years
Swimming Team Unbeaten So Far
Alumna Wins Radio Script Competition
Alumni Establish Medical Center in Overland, MO
Buckley, '25, On National Panel
"The Gambler" New Book by Krasner, '39
Joins Du Pont Research Staff
$25,000 Painting Prize Won Here by Fred Conway
Van Meter, '21, Heads Palsy Group
Dental Alumni Honored Here
Alumna and Daughter Complete 250 Mile Hike
New Medical Post for Alumnus
Alumni With Local Firm
New Developments in Blood Research by Woman Doctor
WU Given $600,000 for Mental Hospital
Paul Robinson, '28, Promoted to Rank of Brigadier General
Fred Leyhe, '40, Returns to Family's River Tradition
Dr. Pareira, '37, Joins Department Store Staff
Two Alumni Here Receive AEC Research Fellowship
Executive Post for Frank Hutton, '27
Alumni on Research Board
National Bar Posts to 2 Law Alumni
W.F. Hall, '28, Promoted to Rank of Brigadier General
Alumnus Heads Medical Draft in Missouri
Alma Mater Mourns
Death of Prof. Sweetster
Alumni Bulletin Vol. 20, No 5 / April 1951

Page   Article
1     Photograph
2     The Alumni Speak
3     Alumni Association Officers
4     Wohl Memorial Hospital Under Construction
4     Negro, 30, First to Enter Medical School Next Fall
5     Louderman Hall Cornerstone Ceremony Held April 10
5     Gerontological Congress Here
5     Local Family Adopts Japanese War Orphan Now Freshman Here
6     Night School Scholarships
6     FBI Posts Open
6     Chancellor to Address Graduates Here June 6
7     100 Attend Los Angeles Alumni Meeting
7     Vocation Becomes Avocation for Retired Dr. Cooley, ’14
8     Retirement for Dr. Mclean, ’01, Means More Work Than Ever Before
8     Cleveland Alumni Leaders in Rehabilitation There
9     Bear Basketball Team Completes Best Season
9     New Post for Dr. Bain, ’25
10    Dinner Held for Alumni Agents
10    Alumna Chronicles of “World War 2.5” for Dental Alumni
11    Hoshour, ’26, Elected Head of San Francisco Alumni Club
12    Omaha-Lincoln Alumni Party
13    Generals Quade, Hardaway Now Retired; Both Live in Denver
14    Active in Law Practice, Neuhoff, ’88, is Author of New Book of Poems
15    Lawyers’ Award to Douglas, ’21
15    McCauley, ’29 in New Monsanto Post
15    Chemical Engineering Reunion April 27
16    Arts and Sciences Alumni Dinner
17-24 You Know These People…
25    Harry Thomson, ’10, Heads American Concrete Institute
25    Alumnus Suggests Movie Project
26    Engineers’ Day Activities
27-29 When Room and Board Came to $3.50 a Week
29    How Well Does the Alumni Bulletin Serve Its Purpose?
30    Denver Alumni Meet For Dinner Reunion March 2
31    Alumnus Carries Graduate Schedule and Full-Time Job
32    Gen. Renfrow, ’17, Addresses Dental Alumni Luncheon
33    The Washington U. Cushings and Kin
34-35 Alma Mater Mourns
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Page   Article
1     Photograph
2     The Alumni Speak
Alumni Association Officers
Full Commencement Week Program May 31-June 6
Reunion Classes Plan Special Meetings
Dr. Thompson, ’23, Heads Missouri Doctors
Bellknap Retires As WU Vice-Chancellor
Fellowship for Dr. Stein, ’49
Dentists Elect New Officers at Two Day Reunion
Reunion at School of Dentistry
Medical School to Aid Siam Medical Program
Alumni Open New Law Firm Here
Three Medical Alumni Honored by Local Hospital Group
8th Member of Shifrin Family
Alumnus Receives Two Fellowships
Revenue Man Addressed Detroit Meeting
Judge Dobie Lawyers’ Day Speaker May 1
Order of Coif Awards to Four Alumni
Law Alumni Reunion
Mrs. Barjkey, ’33, Among Guests at Washington Meeting

Dental Group Honors Dr. Lischer, ’00
Washington, D.C. Alumni Have Buffett Supper
14-20 You Know These People…
Guggenhrim Award to Andrews, ’37
Alumni Join Monsanto Staff
Chemistry Alumni Meet for Annual Reunion
Thomson, ’10, Addresses Rail Group Meeting
Dan Bartlett, ’20, Addresses WU Commerce Day Luncheon
Alma Mater Mourns

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 21, No 1 / July 1951
Page Article
1 Photograph
2 The Alumni Speak
3 Alumni Association Officers
4 Gen. Marshall Defends Policies in Graduation Address Here
5 Gen. Marshall Commencement Speaker
6 Full Commencement Week Program
7 Twelve Alumni from ’81-86 at Special Reunion Luncheon
8 1896 Receive Degrees at 90th Commencement
9-19 You Know These People…
20 Dr. Evarts Graham Retires from Two Medical Posts Here
20 Art School Names Assistant Dean
20 Assistant Dean of Law School Named
21 Wischmeyer, ’30, Named National AIA Officer
22 Buchan, Blackwell, ’25, Named Vice-Chancellor
22 Morton, ’10, Heads New Club Here
John Skubiz, '39, Heads Chicago Alumni
New Quarters for Alumni Office and News Bureau
Exhibit of Art by Alumni Here
Mrs. Sutter, '31, Heads State Medical Association Auxiliary
356 Win University Prizes, Honors
Dr. Ruff Recalls Pranks of Medical Class of '94
DSC for Gen. Sams
Medical Awards to Two Alumni
Dr. Lippincott, '08, Honored on Retirement from University
Law Alumni Elect Davis, '42
Shepley, '22, Named to Episcopal Church Board
Harry Pope, '47, Rescues Five in River Accident
Dr. Thomas, '47, Heads Monsanto
50 Year Medical Veterans Give Secrets of Longevity
Alumni Senior Dinner at Patio
Open House for Alumni
1951 Alumni Fund Breaks Previous Records
Roll Call-1951
Alma Mater Mourns
Class of '01 Marks Golden Anniversary
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Page Article
1 Photograph
2 The Alumni Speak
3 Alumni Association Officers
4 Two Day Homecoming October 26-27
5 Football Bears Off to Winning Start
5 Basketball Season Opens Dec. 5 With Illinois Colleges
6-15 You Know These People…
16 Enrollment High Despite National Trend
16 Granite City Steel Promotes Alumni
16 Freshman Put Through Full Orientation Program
17 Freshman Week Activities
18 Dr. Shaffer Honored by Colleagues at Surprise Party
18 Dr. Langsdorf, '32, at Brookhaven Lab
19 Alumni Use Nuclear Science to Locate Sewer Obstruction
19 Posts for Physical Education Majors
19 Allen Bebee, '51, Returns from Austria as Guest of that Country
20 State Department Names Carp for Young Officers Corps Program
20 Lt. Rocklage, '47, Listed as Missing
20 Concert Series on Campus
20 Manual Training Alumni Hear Dan Bartlett, '20, at Reunion
21 Brooks, '22, US Representative at Pan American Highway Conference
21 Chemstrand Names Two Alumni to New Posts
21 Brundidge Opens Lecture Series
22 Picnic Given August 26 by Los Angeles Alumni
22 Law Award to Two Alumni
23 20th Annual Alumni Fund Drive Opens
24 Trip Behind Enemy Lines Wins Gen. Crawford Sams, '29, DSC
25 Dr. S.R. Silverman, '38, Guest Speaker at Latin American Meeting
26 Two Deans Among New Faculty Appointments
27 Moreell, '13, Urges Wise Use of Trained Manpower
28 New Job for Haeger, '28
28 Washington Post for Howard Young
28 Tucker, '20, Heads New Air Pollution Committee Here
29 12 Alumni Among Those Named for Faculty Promotions
29 Klusman, '48, Wins Award for Paper
29 Davis, '03, Gives Art to Museum
29 Harry Brookings Wallace Defines the Role of the University
30 Film Series Opens on Campus
31 Alma Mater Mourns
18-19 Homecoming 1951
20 Martin, ’15, Heads Development Program at St. Luke’s Hospital
20 Rubin, ’50, Wins Fellowship to WU School of Medicine
21 Manual Training Fund Donors
22 Dayton Alumni Organize Club at Meeting November 7
22 Commission for Warmann, ’49
22 ROTC Enrollment Largest in History
23 Alumni Prominent in Meeting Here
23 New Olin Post for Rahing, ’38
23 Alumna Honored for PTA Work
24 Alumni Predict Hospitals of Future Will Have “Bone Banks”
25-34 You Know These People…
35 Alma Mater Mourns
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Page Article
1 Photograph
2 The Alumni Speak
3 Alumni Association Officers
4 Alumni Dinner Dance February 23 at Chase
5 Centennial Committee Planning Anniversary
5 Louis A. Dammerts Mark 50th Wedding Anniversary
6-8 Compton Urges “Overcome Evil With Good”
9 Five Alumni Meetings Held on West Coast
10 Virginia Educator Named Law School Dean
10 Indian Govt. Invites Dr. Cowdry to Aid Cancer Research There
10 New Degree In Social Work
11 Book By Danforth, ’92, Being Given to German Youth
11 New Post for Rev. Smith, ’05
11 Karl Howard, ’09, Heads Philadelphia Scrap Drive
12 Fort Bliss Alumni Meet for Dinner
12 Despite Difficulties Alumnus to Represent WU at Ceremony
12 Two Alumni Win AEC Fellowships
13 Local Attorney Named to Key Legal Advisory Post
14 New Post for Hartmann, ’27
14 Sons of Eight Alumni in Freshman Medical Class
15 Senior Resident of SAE House is “Muggs” Saylor, A.B., ’05
15 Legion of Merit Presented to Col. Paul Ellman, ’13
16 Alumnus Wins Campaign for Carver National Monument
16 Alumni Address Folders Available for Five Cities
17 Local Jewish Group Honors Shenker, ’32
17 Dr. McLin, ’48, Named Major
17 Dayton Alumni Meet December 13
17 Girl Scout Director has Challenging Job
18 New Art Gallery Opened in Givens Hall Library
18 A.B. Frey, ’08, Elected Director of Foundation
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18 St. Louis Art Museum Buys Drawing by Barker, ‘48
19 Evarts Graham Honored on Retirement
20 Basketball Bears Halfway Through Season
21 L.H. Krone Wins Winheim Award
21 Adventurous Visit of Artists to Yugoslavia
22-32 You Know These People…
33 News Bureau Wins Prize for Publicity
33 Southern Medical Group Elects Dr. Walton
34-35 Alma Mater Mourns
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Page Article
1 Photograph
2 The Alumni Speak
3 Alumni Association Officers
4 Year-Long University Centennial Observance to Start in October
5 Centennial to Lift WU to Greater Heights
6 When the University Was Downtown
7 Centennial Committees Plan Celebration
8-11 University’s 100 Year History Sparkles with Drama
12 WU Urged to “Be Faithful to Heritage of Freedom” at Inaugural
12 Robert S. Brookings’ Life in Brief
13 Slim Catalogs of Yesterday
13 Sad Tale of “Last Cigar” Favorite Song in 1900’s
14 San Diego Alumni Elect Dr. Pappenfort, ‘43
15 Alumnus Heads $75 Million Manufacturing Company
16 Alumna Candidate for Congress in Illinois
16 Portland Alumni Elect Dr. Willard Rowland, ‘36
17 Arts-Sciences Dinner Dance
18 60 at San Francisco Alumni Meeting
19 WU-Thai Medical Program a Success
19 Alumnus in Thailand for Special UN Assignment
20 Dinner Meeting of Seattle Alumni Held February 21
21 Life Features Reinhardt, ’50, as Promising Young Artist
22 Dr. Henrich, ’27, Heads Los Angeles Alumni
23 One Day Meeting of Dental Alumni Here
23 Alumni Join Staff of Local Steel Firm
24 Graduate Tuition Rise
24 Alumnus Takes Over Anderson’s Classes Here
24 Social Work Fellowship to Gladys Hill, ’43
25 Alumnus Gets Navy Promotion 54 Years after Battle in Philippines
25 Accolade from Considine
26 Civic Project Highlights Greek Week
26 29 Alumni Listed in New Edition of Who’s Who
27 Greeks Aid Civic Drive
28 Alumnus an Authority on Early History of St. Louis
28 New Post for John Weber, ‘46
29 Hopkins, Uteritz Address Meeting of Chicago Alumni
29 WU Commended for Brotherhood Work
30 Eleven Alumni Among New Members of Faculty
30 Dr. Hughes on Argonne Laboratory Board
31 Conway Honored
31 Alumna Will Teach in Church Mission in China
31 Housing Situation Discussed in Institute On Campus
32 Top Ralston-Purina Executives Teach Business Course Here
32 Positions Open Here with FBI
33 Law Institute Held On Campus
33 New Olin Post for S.J. Wommack, ‘43
33 Foreign Workers Arrive Here for Work-Study Program
34 Spring Sports Under Way
35 Dr. Cowdry Visits Cancer Research Center in India
36 Alumnus in Charge of Local Weights and Measures Office
37-45 You Know These People…
46 Dr. Gellhorn, ’37, Heads Cancer Research Institute
47 Alma Mater Mourns
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Page Article
1 Photograph
2 The Alumni Speak
3 Alumni Association Officers
4 Karl Compton to Address 1750 Graduates
4 Commencement Week Activities
5 Class Reunions During Commencement Week
5 Class Reunions
6 WU Admits Negroes to All Divisions
7 Important Excavations Made by Dr. Mylonas in Greece
7 Dr. Dunn, ’29, to Study at Harvard
8 82 Attend Washington D.C. Alumni Meeting
8 Dr. Proetz, ’12, Second American Invited to Give British Lecture
9 Washington, D.C. Alumni Dinner Photos
10-11 What Happened to Those Who Went to College…
11 Sustaining Associates See Research They Help Support
12 Close, ’34, Heads Chicago Alumni
12 Alumni Wants Mail
13 Lecture in New York by Dr. Arneson, ’28
13 Harvard Pediatrician Gives Terry Lecture Here
13 Faithfully Attends Medical Meetings
14 Schaberg, ’27, Heads New York Alumni Club
14 New Post for R.T. Queen, ’39
15 New York Alumni Hear Compton
16 Miss Moll, ’42, a Hit in New York Opera Debut
16 Dr. Collins, ’20, on V.A. Hospital Staff
25 AIA Honors Baum, ’05
26 Out of Towners Here for 25th Anniversary
27 Alumnus in New Monsanto Post
27 McKelly, ’50, Wins Service Honor Medal
28-29 ...Must Have Faith (cont’d from p. 6)
30-38 You Know These People...
39 Business Alumni Group Organized
39 Dr. Raso, ’49, Heads SIU Health Service
39 Alumnus Who Flew First Commercial Plane into Korea Here On Visit
40-44 1900 Contribute to Alumni Fund
45-46 Alma Mater Mourns
47 $2,800 Fellowship for Entzeroth

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 22, No 2 / October 1952
Page Article
1 Photograph
2 The Alumni Speak
3 Alumni Association Officers
4 Centennial Homecoming Feature Events
5 Centennial Year Football Underway
6 Louderman Hall for Chemistry Completed
7 T.S. Eliot, Poet, Here June 10; Founder’s Grandson
7 National Societies Here For Centennial
8 Quad Shop Features Special Place Mats for Centennial
8 Gerald Heard Here for Lecture Series
9 Fannie Hurst, ’09, to Give Wu Lecture
9 Installment Plan for Tuition Inaugurated
10 Four Books by McDermott ’23, Published During Year
11 New Renard Hospital for Medical Center
11 Blackwell, ’25, Is Editor of New Text
11 Clinic in London by Dr. Goodwin, ’41
12 Pastene, ’39, Engineer Turned Actor, Now Top TV Star
13 Alumni Among Recipients of Graduate Scholarships
14 Alumni Among New Members Initiated by Sigma Xi
15-18 Washington University Centennial: Calendar of Events
19 Anna Fisher, ’38, Named By Point 4 Program in Salvador
20 Machiavelli Modernized in Latest Book by Mead, ’36
21 Hudson Named Dean of Art-Arch Schools Under New Plan
21 Mrs. Queen, ’29, Cited by Phi Mu
22 19 Appointed to Faculties of 6 Schools, 2 Department
22 Design Awards to Conway, Reinhardt
23 Six on Medical faculty Appointed to Staff of WU-Thailand Schools
23 Lt. R.J. Swift, ’50, Awarded Bronze Star
23 Poem by Leah Yoffie, ’11, in Festschrift Volume
23 Swindler, ’35, Chosen for News Seminar
24 Reinhardt, ’50, in Clayton Air Show
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25-33 You Know These People...
34 Alma Mater Mourns
35 Col. Dunning, '35, Flies to England
35 Named President of International Club
35 Malnik, '52, Wins ASCAP Essay Prize on Law

Page Article
1 Photograph
2 The Alumni Speak
3 Alumni Association Officers
4-5 Chancellor’s Annual State of the University Report
6 Basketball Schedule Features Big 10 Team
6 Centennial Basketball Schedule
7 Enrollment Decrease Less than Expected
7 St. Louis Honors WU on its Centennial Anniversary
7 Louderman Hall Dedication During Science Convention
8 Nelson, '24, Heads Bell Public Relations Dept.
9 Young, '46, Named to Post of Controller
9 Old Chapel Becomes the Tower Room; Historical Room over Brookings Archway Redecorated
10 Alumnus Uses Wit, Booklore for Success in Library
11 Boston Alumni Meet as Bears Play Harvard
12 Hill, '30, Named Head of Lincoln Laboratory
13 Golden Anniversary Class Honored at MTS Reunion
14 Alumni in Madrid in Chance Meeting
14 Alumni Attend Medical Meeting in the South
14 Elected Head of West Coast Planning Group.
15 Alumnae if first Traveling seminar
15 Business Alumni
16 1952 terry Lecture by Noted Cytology Pioneer
16 Elected New President of Mortar Board
17 New Facts on Tobacco Virus Discovered by Alumni Team at University
17 WU Alumni with Brandies University
18-19 Centennial Homecoming Celebration
20-31 You Know These People
32-33 Many Alumni Serving in Armed Forces
33 Anne Rice, '41, Given Journalism Fellowship
33 Named to Advisory Group
33 Dr. Sale, '40, Heads University Health Service
34-35 Alma Mater Mourns
36 Washington University Centennial Calendar of Events

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 22, No 4 / February 1953
Page Article
1 Photograph
2 The Alumni Speak
3 Alumni Bulletin Table of Contents
4 WU Founding to be Observed Feb 20-22
4 Founders’ Weekend Program
5 Louderman Hall Dedication Ceremonies
5 Alumni in New Posts With Chemical Firm
6 Chancellor’s Annual “State of the University” Report
7 New Educational TV Station to Begin Broadcasts from WU Campus Studios
7 Martin, ’16, Heads national Realtors
8 Stout Jr., ’46, Head of New Research Team
8 Bixby Hall Addition Known as the Studio
8 Kappa Sigma Marks Fiftieth Anniversary
8 Medical Society Names Officers for 1953
9 Betty Belknap, ’52, Joins University Staff
9 New Officers for Arts and Sciences
9 Justice Frankfurter Gives Law Lectures
10 Kaufman, ’40, Brings Personal Touch to U.S.-Israel Relationships
10 Dr. Cutler Joins Botany School Staff
11 Alumni Meet with Chancellor in Texas
11 WU Team Develops Anesthesia Process
12 Heimbuecher, ’06, Scrapbooks Recall Student Days at Turn of Century
13 Tucker, ’20, Given “Page One” Award, Cited for Record of Civic Service
13 1953 Quad Show March 12-14
14-15 Washington University: 1853-1953
16 WU History in Pictures, 1853-1953
17 Alumni at MIT
17 Elected President of Medical Group
17 Centennial Hatchet, 1953 Yearbook to Feature History of the University
18-21 You Know These People…
22 Marriages and Engagements
23 Tillman, ’33, Heads Diamond Co. Division
23 Book by Bender, ’14, Deals with Far West
23 Mrs. Allen, ’29, Job Counselor
24 Alumni in Armed Services
25 Recital in Chapel by Willard MacGregor
25 Centennial Placemats and Glasses for University’s 100th Year Observance
26 Alma Mater Mourns…
27 Alumni Association Officers
28 Washington University Centennial Calendar of Events
4-5 Chancellor Compton Announces Resignation
5 Chancellor’s Message to Alumni
6 Centennial Commencement Week June 3-10
7 Tucker, ’20, Elected Mayor of St. Louis
7 Undergraduate Tuition increase for Year 1953-1954 Announced; Effective in Fall
8 Bay Area Alumni Hear Dr. Evarts Graham
9 Dr. Graham Guest of Los Angeles Alumni
10 Carl Snavely New Hilltop Football Coach
11 Baseball Bears Open Season with Three Wins
11 7-1 Winning Season by Hilltop Swimming Team
11 Strong Competition Met by Track Team in ’53
11 Palcheff, ’49, Fisher Resign as WU Coaches
12 Alumni in Texas Meet with Chancellor
13 Alumni in Cleveland Meet for Breakfast
13 Fixman, ’50, Granted Frank Jewett Award
13 Quincy, Ill. Alumni Hold Dinner Meeting
13 Research Fund Honors Late A.B. Frey, ‘11
14-19 You Know These People…
20-21 Thousands Attend Founders’ Weekend Celebration
22 Alumnae Hold Class Reunions at Annual School of Nursing Institute in April
22 Letter from Dr. Wendell G. Scott, ’32, to Alumni of the Medical Center
23 Portrait and Endowment Fund Presented at Testimonial Program for Dr. Post
24-25 Medical Center, You Know These People…
26-27 Marriages and Engagements
28-29 Chancellor’s Annual “State of the University” Address
30-31 Alumni Now Serving in the Armed Forces
32 June 30 Deadline for Centennial Roll Call
32 KMOX Presents Special Founders Day Broadcast
33 Washington, D.C. Alumni Luncheon
33 Alumna Writes of Early Campus Women’s Group
33 Stupp, ’22, Bank Director
33 Scallet, ’37, Chairman of Chemical Society
34 William Connett, ’01, Retires from Bank Post
34 Named to Workshop Faculty
34 With Red Cross in Far East
34 Alumna Experiments in Primitive Living
35 New Civil Defense Head Sees Atom Bomb Test
35 Sibley, ’49, Gives Lecture
35 In Venezuela to Look for “Lost” Plateau
36 Muench Family Establishes Four-Generation Tradition
36 Alumni Clubs
37 Centennial Place Mats and Glassed for University’s 100th Year Observance
38 Alma Mater Mourns
39 Alumni Association Officers
40 Washington University Centennial Calendar of Events
Alumni Bulletin Vol. 23, No 1 / July 1953
1 Photograph
2 The Alumni Speak
3 Alumni Bulletin Table of Contents
4-5 Gala Commencement Week Ends 100th Year
6 201 Recipients of Prizes and Honors Named
6 Alumni on Faculty at WU Promoted
7 Chicago Alumni Meet for April Banquet
8 Selection of New Chancellor Explained by Shepley, ’22, Faculty Group Named
8 Mylonas Returns to Greek Excavations
9 Sixteenth Reunion of Chemists, Engineers
10 Green Appointed Dean of School of Law; Pickens to Head School of Architecture
11 Lashly, ’07, Cited for Library Support
11 Named Civil Defense Director in St. Louis
12 Bay Area Alumni Letter to Chancellor
12 Eight Advanced Degrees from St. Louis University
13 Law, Art, and Social Work Alumni Reunions
13 Millar, ’21, Elected Law Alumni President
14-15 Good Turnouts at Class Reunions
16-19 ‘You Know These People…
20-21 Centennial Year Class Reunions
22-23 ‘You Know These People (cont’d)
24 Boling, ’30, Succeeds Dr. Brandhorst, ’15, as Dean of School of Dentistry
24 Husband, Wife Receive M.D. Degrees Together
25 Dr. Pronko, ’52, at Mission Hospital
25 Mrs. Cohen, ’40, Heads Visiting Nurses Here
26-28 Medical Center: ‘You Know These People…
29 Drs. Moore, Shaffer Guests at Annual Meeting of Washington, D.C. Alumni
30 Publicity Director for Lawyers’ Group
30 Research Grants to Two on WU Faculty
31 Campus Humor Magazine to Make October Debut
31 Science Fiction Joined in Physician’s Career
31 Film by Crockwell, ’26, Wins Exhibition Prize
31 Alumnus is Youngest Nebraska Senator
31 Committee Named for Cohen Business award
31 First Senior Week at School of Nursing
32-33 Alumni and the Armed Forces
34-37 Centennial Alumni Fund Tops Last Year
38 Alma Mater Mourns
38 Goldstein Memorial Prize Established
39 Alumni Clubs
40 Alumni Association Officers

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 23, No 2 / October 1953
1 Photograph
2 The Alumni Speak
3 Alumni Bulletin Table of Contents
4 November 6-7 Set for 1953 WU Homecoming
5 Korean Ambassador Is First Speaker in University Association Lecture Series
5 Meeting on October 28 for Business Alumni
5 Law Alumni Meet at Kansas City Luncheon
5 Los Angeles Alumni Hold Annual Picnic
5 Chamber Music Series Presented in Chapel
6 Snavely's Bears Win Gridiron Opener 26-7
6 1953-1954 Basketball Schedule
7 Honored by National School Sports Group
8 Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae Next Meeting Nov. 10
8 Centennial Placemats, Glasses Still Available
8 Eight New Appointees Join Hilltop Faculty
9 Annual Reunion for Manual Training Alumni
10-18 You Know These People
19 Wins Prize in GM Contest
19 Sessions, '53, in England
19 Named to Faculty of Engineering School
20 Dr. Moore Accepts Pittsburgh U. Post; Resigns as Medical Dean Next June
20 Medical Alumni Initiate Plan for Financial Aid to Bulletin
21 New Advisory Group for Dental School
21 Marks 50th Year of WU Med School Graduation
21 Protein Study Begins Under Nutrition Grant
21 Named New Director of NY Medical Center
22-24 Medical Center: You Know These People
25 Alumni Clubs
26 Alma Mater Mourns…
27 Alumni Association Officers
28 Calendar of Events

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 23, No 3 / December 1953
Page Article

1 Photograph
2 The Alumni Speak
3 Alumni Bulletin Table of Contents
4 Shepley, '22, Named Acting Chancellor
5 College Votes to Grant New Degree in Music
5 Osborn Named to New Information Post
5 Opera Guild Grants Music Scholarships
6 Education Depts. Holds Annual Breakfast
7 Bears Open Tough Season with Victory
7 1917-20 Athletes Hold Five-Year Reunion
7 Bears Smash Records in Football Season
8 Dr. Carl Moore, '28, Named Dean of Medical School
8 Dr. Gottschalk, ’40, Appointed Professor at U. of Cincinnati
9 Alumnus Named Fellow of French Surgery Group
9 Dr. Brandhorst, ’15, on National Commission
9 Alumni Take Part in Quincy, Ill. Pediatrics Meeting
9 Dr. Crossen, ’25, Honored by Oberlin Alumni Group
10 Medical Class of ’13 Holds 40th Reunion
10 Alumni Contribute to Radiological Guide
10 Officers Elected by Medical Foundation
11-13 Medical Center: You Know These People
14-15 Chancellor Departs for Tour of Far East
16 Alumnus Successfully Switches Careers
16 James Walker, ’52, with Colonial Liaison
16 Appointed Director of Religious Education
17 Alumna Commutes by Plane Between Chicago Office and St. Louis Home
17 Hugh Ferriss, ’10, Publishes Book
17 Barclay, ’06, Member of British Engineers
17 Boston Alumni Club Honors the Comptons
17 Gen. Marshall Awarded Nobel Peace Prize
17 George Meyer, ’51, Named Director of New Alumni Program
18-19 Bears’ Victory Sparks Homecoming
20-25 You Know These People…
26 Alma Mater Mourns
27 Alumni Association Officers
28 Calendar of Events

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 23, No 4 / February 1954
Page Article
1 Photograph
2 The Alumni Speak
3 Alumni Bulletin Table of Contents
4 Wohls Give University $1,000,000 Gift
4 No Strings Attached
5 Founder’s Day Celebration: All Alumni Invited!
6-7 Compton’s Annual Report Optimistic
7 University College Offers 400 Courses
8 San Francisco Alumni Entertain Comptons
8 Kathren McKinney, ’36, Directs Community Study
8 Fainsod, ’28, Publishes Book
8 Gilliland, ’47, to Head KCU Business School
9 Directs Laying of Transatlantic Cable
9 Harris, ’33, Heads West Coast Bureau
10-17 You Know These People…
18 Langsdorf, ’98, Addresses AIEE on 50th Anniversary
19 Hugh Ferriss’ New Book Widely Acclaimed by Critics
20 Graham Reports Cancer-Cigarette Research
21 Dr. Garrott Allen, ’34, Find Plasma Purification Process
$50,000 Gift from J.S. Swift to be Used in Schools of Medicine and Dentistry

Reubel, '07, Named Manager
Practicing in California
Dr. Harford, '33, Elected
Dental Alumni Meet for Day
Dr. Smith, '10, Retires
Sieck, '34, Named Asst. to University College Dean
Scallet, '37, Named Chemical Society Head
Lagenberg, '38, Division Manager
St. Louis Float Wins in Rose Bowl Parade
Honolulu Alumni Honor Comptons at Meeting
John Gillis, '33, Named by Heart Association
Alma Mater Mourns
Address Changes
Alumni Clubs
Alumni Association Officers
Calendar of Events
16 Presents Paper, Moderates Commander Calvy, '35, Honored for Naval Medical Service
17 Drama Alumni Hit Top in Entertainment World
17 Chicago Alumni Luncheon
17 Dorothy Schneider, '42, Overseas with Red Cross
17 Franklin Ferriss, '38, Files for Nomination
18 Eliot's New Play Opens on Broadway
18 Books on Twain, American Novel
19 "King Lear"
20-27 You Know These People
27 Faculty Promotions Include 12 Alumni
28 Miss Lide, '24, Named St. Louis YWCA Executive
28 Named to Phi Beta Kappa
28 Murphy, '41, Joins Law Firm
28 Sarah Bush, '49, Wins Grant to Study at Yale
29 Alumni Clubs
30 Alma Mater Mourns
31 Alumni Association Officers
32 Calendar of Events

Page Article
1 Photograph
2 The Alumni Speak
3 Alumni Bulletin Table of Contents
4 Official Medallion Invested Upon Shepley at 93rd Annual Commencement Exercises
4 Graduation One Day, Marriage the Next
5 Malik Address Climaxes Commencement Week
6 Douglas, '21, Heads Board of Directors
6 Prisoner in Czechoslovakia
6 Joins Social Work Faculty
6 Compton to Teach Courses in Physics in Fall
7 Prizes and Honors to 256 Students
8 Bear Football Season Opens 25 with Rolla
8 22-Game Basketball Season Announced
9 University Protests NCAA Baseball Decision
10-15 You Know These People...
16 Legion Honors Mary Blackburn
16 57th Season of WU Lectures Opens Oct. 26
16 Organizes Middle Eastern Tour for Journalists
17 Alumni Fund Contributions Doubled
18-29 Alumni Donations by School
29 Markert, '31, Joins Staff of University of Tulsa
30 Reinhardt, '50, Enjoys Successful Art Career
31 New Observatory Erected Atop Crow Hall
Mrs. Kenner, '39, Assistant Manager with Magazine
Wins Prize for Painting
Engineering Society Director
Doctors, Dentists, Nurses Hold Reunions
Kingshighway Campus News Items Sought
Kingshighway Campus: You Know These People
Rear Adm. Brown, '17, Retires from Navy
Dr. Barrow, '46, Receives Renewal of Fellowship
Dr. David Graham, '43, Elected Journal Editor
Drs. Noah, '41, Bukantz Receive Research Grants
Dr. Bennett, '38, Named to Einstein College Staff
Named Director of Research
85 Alumni Receive Advanced Degrees
Tucker, '20, Addresses Mechanical Engineers
Warner, '40, Elected Officer of Chemical Company
Alumni Classes Hold Special Reunions
24 Alumni Attend Social Work Conference
Help Install Nylon Plant
Rabbi Jick, '47, Ordained
Wientge, '30, Appointed to UC Staff
Miss Daniels, '45, Wins Library Award
Alma Mater Mourns
Doctors Attend San Francisco Parties
Mrs. Boble, '31, Named Top Shoe Designer
Alumni Association Officers

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 24, No 2 / October 1954

Page Article
1   Photograph
2   The Alumni Speak
3   Alumni Bulletin Table of Contents
4   WU Homecoming Set for October 22-25
4   Artist Alumnus Turns to Physics for New Hobby
5   Shepley Names Two Vice Chancellors
5   Quest Woodcuts on Tour to Appear in Italy
6   Compton Returns after 9 Month World Tour
6   Lien Prize Fund Set Up
6   Lecture Series Dates
7   International Scientific Meeting Here
7   Hundley Joins Staff
8   Bears Growl through Season’s Opening Games
8   Tough Basketball Schedule
9   KETC Focuses TV Cameras on Community
9   Hagemann, '26 Writes Tax Book
10  Japanese Boy Scout’s deed in Saving Alumnus Revealed
10  Manual Training School Holds Thirty-Sixth Reunion
10 Receives New Assignment
11 Kiritz, '43, Publishes 741 page Anthology in Electricity Law
11 Business Alumni Gives Scholarship
12-21 You Know These People…
21 Huntstein, '41, Promoted by Mercantile Trust Co
21 Elected State Bar President
21 New Appointment for Charles Duke '43
21 Wood '54, with Chemstrand Corp.
22 O'Connor, '51, Joins Staff of Life Magazine
22 Active in Harvard Law Functions
22 Bonnell, '51, Takes New Post with Chamber of Commerce
23 Williamson, '22, in New Electric Post
23 National Business Post for Sylvia Sorkin, '35
23 Gorsuch, '49, with CBS Morning Show
24 New Veterans’ Office Post for Alumnus
24 Dr. Eckert, '39, Speaks at Cancer Congress
24 Dr. Wynder, '50, at Brazil Cancer Congress
24 Medical Alumni at Cardiology Conference
25-27 Kingshighway Campus: You Know These People
28 Tyrus Bildner, '53, Wins Fellowship
28 Alumnae Counsel in Rush Week Activities
29 Alumni Teach Real Estate
30 Alma Mater Mourns
31 Alumni Association Officers
32 Calendar of Events

Manual Training School Announces New Officers at 36th Reunion
Barenholtz, ’35, Builds Successful Business with “Creative Playthings” for Children
“XP” is All You Need to Succeed in 92
Mutrux Family Unique-In Size and Accomplishments
You Know These People…
Alumnae in Traveling Seminar
Koch, ’34, Active in TB Association
Wylde, ’42, in New Posts
Special Tribute to Fred Carpenter is Highlight of St. Louis Art Season
Six Alumnae in Portrait Show at Artists Guild
Barker, ’48, Show in Givens
Convention Address by Alumnus Published
Givens Hall gallery Exhibits Works by Architect Thias ’51
New Job for Smith, ’48
Alumni Represented at Local Art Fair
Barnard Free Skin and Cancer Hospital Dedicated
Alumni Active at Meeting of College of Surgeons
Dr. Yates, ’17, Retires, Dr. Bradley, ’35, Takes over Practice
Dr. Cole, ’20, Named President Elect
Dr. Lanier, ’40, Addresses Students
New Grafting Technique Saves Lives of Burn Victims
Dr. Arneson, ’28, Conducts Panel Discussion in Houston
“Smoking and Cancer” New Book by Dr. Ochsner, ’20
Dr. Jones, ’30, Named Vice President
Kingshighway Campus: You Know These People…
Colonel Perkins, ’29, Invents Electronic Thermometer
American Dental Association Meeting Held in November
Armco Steel Corp. Elects Gray, ’16
Co-Authors Research Paper on Prevention of Suicide
Alumnus Heads Labor Relations Department
Named Consulting Editor for McGraw-Hill Series
Alma Mater Mourns
Alumni Association Officers
Calendar of Events

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 24, No 4 / February 1955
Page Article
1 Photograph
2 The Alumni Speak
3 Alumni Bulletin Table of Contents
4 Second Century Convocation
5 Chief Justice Warren to be Convocation Keynote Speaker
6 Wilson to Address Business Dinner
6 Convocation Events
7 Judge Allen at Women’s Meeting
7 Birthday Assembly Closes Convocation
8 58 Alumni to Receive Citations on February 19
8 65 Speaker’s Bureau Members to Advertise Convocation
9 Special Luncheon and Dinner for Alumni
9 Extensive Open House Program Planned for February 19
10 Kirk, Thurman to Speak at Spiritual Emphasis Assembly
10 Gus Haenschen, ’12, Will Conduct Convocation Symphony
11 Alumni Groups Plan Convocation Attendance
11 Thysrus Presents “Hamlet” for Convocation Observance
12 ’55 Alumni Fund Drive Gets Underway February 23
13 Hahn Named Graduate Dean
13 Hosmer, ’16, Recommends ICC Prohibit Segregation on Interstate Trains
13 Recalls 100 Years of University Influence
14-18 You Know These People
18 Basketball Team Builds for ’56 Season
18 $ 5,000 Bequest to School of Law
18 Swimming Team Opens Schedule
19 Dental School Plans March Reunion
19 Grants Totaling $440,000 Awarded Medical School
20 Barnes to Begin Nurses’ Training
20 University Receives Three Grants
21 Kingshighway Campus: You Know These People
22 Two Pounds of Paper
22 50 Alumni at Kansas City Meeting
23 Alma Mater Mourns
24 Calendar of Events

Alumni Bulletin Vol. 24, No 4 / April/May 1955
Page Article
1 Photograph
2 The Bulletin Board
3 Alumni Bulletin Table of Contents
4 $50,000,000 Development Program Under Way
5 Chancellor to Give Commencement Address June 8
6 Chief Justice Warren Warns Against Erosion Liberties
7 Romulo Tells of Asia’s Struggle for “Blessings of Liberties”
8 Sachar, ’20, Cites Dangers of Apathy to Democracy
9 Dr. Kirk Criticizes Fear Hysteria
10-11 58 Receive Alumni Citations
12 Women’s Role Important in Maintaining Liberty, Declares Judge Allen
13 Businessmen of Today Owe Debt to Education
14 Washington, D.C. Honors Shepleys
15 Saturday Convocation Activities
16-23 You Know These People
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$149,320 to Medical School
Dr. George H. Wood, '28 Named Acting President
Dental Alumni Announce 1955 Officers
Alumnus Develops Mobile Cardiac Unit
Dr. Thompson, '29, New Dental Society Head
Dr. Roberts, '40, Heads Dental Class
Kingshighway Campus: You Know These People…
Fischer, '32, Buys Colorado Inn
1955 Alumni Fund Ahead of Last Year
Franke, '29, Named Head of Local Firm
From role as Page Boy to Opera Stage Director
Wood, '46, Named Chairman
Alma Mater Mourns
Alumni Associations Form New Federation

Other descriptive data

Washington University Magazine [title varies] October 1956 – Summer 2004

Washington University Magazine: October 1956
Page Article Title
3 Ten years of Amateur Athletics: Sportswriter Jack Herman looks at the WU plan
9 Dream of Campus Art Gallery: by Howard Derrickson – the story of the WU Art Collection
15 Two Years Under Shepley: Student Life charts WU Progress
18 Commencement Reunions: Four pages of pictures
22 Kingshighway Campus: News of Medical, Dental, and Nursing Schools
26 Talk About Alumni: Headline News
28 WU Portrait: Dr. John A. Schindler, author of current best-seller
29 Alumni News
32 Alma Mater Mourns
33 Do You Remember?

Washington University Magazine: December 1956
Page Article Title
2 Science and Human Responsibility: An inquiry into the problems of man in today’s scientific age
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>The Dimension of “Development”: By Vice-Chancellor E. H. Hopkins – the philosophy behind WU’s Development Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Campus News: A review of events on the Hilltop campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Kingshighway Campus: News of Medical, Dental and Nursing Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>WU Portrait: Mr. “MTS” – Ray Schaefer, MTS 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Talk About Alumni: Headline News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Alumni Notes: News of People you know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Alma Mater Mourns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Do you remember? : Inside Back Cover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University Magazine: February 1957

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>St. Louis on the March: Mayor Raymond Tucker’s strides in civic progress reported by William K. Wyant Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Education for Business Leadership: Dean Ross Trump tells of the new look in teaching business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Campus News: A review of events on the Hilltop campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>WU Portrait: Marion E. Bunch – A planner with aplomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Talk about Alumni: Headline news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Alumni Notes: News of people you know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Kingshighway Campus: News of Medical, Dental and Nursing Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Alma Mater Mourns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Do you remember? : Inside Back Cover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University Magazine: April 1957

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scientific Manpower Shortage: A serious problem in the US today and what WU is doing to help solve it, by Dorothy A. Brockhoff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Metropolitan St. Louis Survey: Professor Thomas H. Eliot describes St. Louis’ unique approach to its city-county dilemma

With Mylonas at Mycenae: “Ancient Mycenae, Capital City of Agamemnon,” a new book by Prof. George E. Mylonas, is reviewed by Howard Derrickson

WU Portrait: George E. Mylonas – Teacher of the love of learning

Talk about Alumni: Headline news

Alumni Notes: News of people you know

Hilltop and Medical Campus News: A review of events on the Hilltop campus and at the Medical, Dental and Nursing Schools

Alma Mater Mourns
Do you remember? : Inside Back Cover

Washington University Magazine: June 1957

Page   Article Title

2       A University-Community Center: The inside story of detailed planning for a campus-city nucleus unequaled anywhere

6       Liberal Education for Musicians: Story of the WU Department of Music, by Dorothy A. Brockhoff

10      Campus News: A review of events on the Hilltop campus

12      WU Portrait: Mildred Trotter – Feminine Bone Detective

13      Alumni Notes: News of people you know

16      Talk about Alumni: Headline news

18      Kingshighway Campus: News of Medical, Dental and Nursing School

20      Alma Mater Mourns
Do you remember? : Inside Back Cover

washington-university-magazine-index_002
10 Campus news: A review of events on the Hilltop campus
12 WU Portrait: Mildred Trotter – Feminine Bone Detective
13 Alumni Notes: News of people you know
16 Talk about Alumni: Headline news
18 Kingshighway campus: News of Medical, Dental and Nursing Schools
20 Alma Mater Mourns
Do you remember? : Inside back cover

Washington University Magazine: October 1957

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>WU Research in Health Sciences: First in a series of five articles on University research by William K. Wyant Jr. of the St. Louis Post Dispatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>University College Night Studies: A profile of University College, by James K. Lahr in collaboration with Dorothy A. Brockhoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Second Century Growth Progress and Prospects: A report of initial three-year phase of 10-year development program, by E. H. Hopkins, vice chancellor for university development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Campus News: A review of events on the Hilltop campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Commencement Reunions: Four pages of pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>WU Portrait: Alexander Suss Langsdorf, Senior Citizen of the Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Alumni Notes: News of people you know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Talk about Alumni: Headline news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Kingshighway Campus: News of Medical, Dental and Nursing Schools</td>
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<td>Involvement: Four students give their own definitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>The Plight of the Humanities: A national report on an urgent problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>The Value of a Liberal Education: A businessman looks at the humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>What Money Can Buy: A humanist looks at the humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Planning Session: backstage conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Why Johnny Can't Write: Writer Ernest Havemann gives a few reasons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Calder on campus: A swinging show at Steinberg Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>How Cells Control Growth: The role of the Feedback mechanism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cosmic Rays: WU physicists use balloons to track high energy particles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>The Subversive West: Is Western civilization the model for the whole world?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Illustrator: Alumnus Bernie Fuchs leads the field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Inherent Imperfections In Foreign Policy: A penetrating analysis by Gunnar Myrdal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Urban Conference: The experts look at the city – and its problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Politician in Residence: Congressman Lindsay visits the campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Andi Revisited: A Magazine cover girl – one year later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Town Hall Tonight: Student singers make their New York debut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Publish or perish: Cliché or Reality? Ten professors discuss a dilemma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Symphony School: students perform with a great orchestra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University Magazine: Spring 1965

Washington University Magazine: Summer 1965

Washington University Magazine: Fall 1965
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mary and Landy: A tale of two sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Allergy: The old wives were wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Internationals Law and Social Change: Are the old principles out-of-date?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Kadadiz: Premiere of a new student organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Architectural image of the University: The evolution of a campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Letter from Florence: Report from the Renaissance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Algae: what grows here?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Guerrilla Fighter: The “miracles” of a military medic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>The Mayor Comes Home: Raymond Tucker rejoins the faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>How Good Is the State Department?: One man’s opinion of our Foreign Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Freshman Class: The Class of 1969 arrives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University Magazine: Winter 1966

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fetal Heartbeat: New link to the unborn child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Government and Social Welfare: By Vice President Hubert Humphrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Opera and the University: The campus and the Cavalleria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>The Search for the Ether: A new approach to an old concept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Light Painter: The electric art of Howard Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Breakthrough in Biology: Alumnus Sol Spiegelman synthesizes infectious RNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>The Night People: Lights are never out in Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>“Ouch!” : ouch?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Let’s Talk Sex: A seminar on student attitudes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>The loneliness of the Long-Distance Runner: Cross-country is a special kind of sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Article Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>The Mystery of Monks Mound:</strong> University scientists explore a prehistoric civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Designing Women: Three alumnae in the world of fashion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Designing Women: three alumnae in the world of fashion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>A preface to College Planning: What is the place of the liberal arts college in today’s university?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Trial by Jury: The winner is chosen in an architectural competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Sam Weissman: A Profile: An informal portrait of a scientist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Alumni Fun: Seven million see University team triumph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Keeping Up: The need for continuing education in medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Brain Research: About the dean of an “invisible college”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Washington University Magazine: Summer 1966</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Blood Clots/Attack on a Major Killer: university researchers develop a new technique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>That Was the Week That Was: A seven-day sampling of life of the campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>The Hemingway I knew: He remembers Papa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>The Making of a Ph.D. : The examination of a doctoral candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>The Philosophy of Culture and The Culture of Philosophy: A noted scholar’s view of his discipline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Our man in i.t.a. : Why Johnny can read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>P.S. : An after (hours) thought that worked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>The Rites of spring: high Noon in the Quadrangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>New Approach to Alcoholism: A way out of the “Revolving Door”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2 "The Potential Is There" : Teaching the disadvantaged
8 Tribal Counsel: A summer with the Sioux
14 Fresh Air program: A family-to family approach
18 The Many Meanings of Integration: Some new definitions of an emotion-laden term
23 Roving Artists: student painters and illustrators at work
28 Glaucoma / an Inherited Disease? : University researchers make key contributions
34 Trans-Atlantic Professor: On the university – in America and Germany
38 Blues and the Abstract Truth: Jazz in the classroom
42 Murder and the American presidency: A British historian examines the phenomenon
48 Shortstop: alumnus in the infield
52 Getting the Picture: alumni tour the British Isles

Washington University Magazine: Winter 1967

Page Article Title
2 Advice and Counsel: A new freshman advisory program is launched
10 Sarah: The many faces of a freshman
14 The Rings of Diversity: Two students look at the University
18 Hyperactive Children: New light on a widespread problem
26 Expected the Unexpected: India from a motorscooter
32 Exercise Class: School for faculty wives
34 Viktor Hamburger: portrait of a scientist
38 Graduate Art: Beginning of a bright new program
42 Pro Coach: Charley Winner of the Cardinals

Washington University Magazine: Spring 1967
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fossil Tracks From Outer Space: New research technique in space science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>The American Commitment: Secretary John Gardner's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mr. Ambassador: From campus to Cameroon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Crisis of the City: The crucial role of poverty in urban life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Career-Study scholarships: Practical program for underprivileged students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Airport Manager: The sky’s the limit on this job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Suicide: University psychiatrists explore a dark frontier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Postscript from Perugia: on the battle to save the treasures of Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Humanism and the University: Where is the place for the humanities today?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Fiddler in the Garage: How to live allegro con brio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington University Magazine: Summer 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>New Approach to Communication Disorder: On Ogura and otolaryngology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Holmes Lounge: Ridgley becomes a commons room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Making Computers “See” : Scanning with Scandrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>The Company we keep: A gallery of campus visitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Law Enforcement Center: new pattern in police community cooperation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Goks and Antique Clocks: The Women's Society sponsors a sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Fifty Years in Business: The Business school's Golden Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>A Summer in Antarctica: Research at the bottom of the world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Carrying the Torch: A seven-mile run in sixty-three years flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Olympics at Francis Field: The Games people played in 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Sandy: Forty years in Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington University Magazine: Fall 1967</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Basic Research and the University's Future: Provost Pake’s view of an urgent problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hey Mister, Where’s Yogi?: The Good life at Yellowstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Clinical Research Center: “The safest place in the world”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Collector’s Item: Stargazing – literary style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>The Eye and the Imagination: University photographer of the decade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>A Century of Law: The Law School observes a centennial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Judge Douglas: Of Bench, Bar, and Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Medicare and Clinical Training: How will the next generation of physicians be trained?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>The miniskirt Era: The latest chapter in campus styles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University Magazine: Winter 1968

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Immunology: When a body meets an antibody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>The Beautiful Campus: A Herb Weitman photographic essay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Technology and the Academics: Dr. James Killian adds a postscript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>The Muses Are Heard: Renaissance of the performing arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Visual Pollution: An architect looks at the urban environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Arabians in Wyoming: An alumnus on the ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>The Deweyan Tradition Revised: has it a relevance for our times?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Rapid Transit: The Outing Club afloat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University Magazine: Spring 1968

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The recent Revolution in Biology: An appraisal by Arthur Kornberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Nine Students: A sampling of undergraduates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Revolution and Amateur Protest: Does social science offer an alternative?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
40  Bing Devine: The Cardinals’ General Manager
46  Earthquakes in Missouri: Is an effective warning system feasible?
52  Space Age Pioneer: Alumnus at Cape Kennedy

Washington University Magazine: Spring 1969
Page       Article Title
2         It’s Twins! It’s Twins! : The drama of the delivery room
10        Who’s in Charge Here? : The Chancellor on University governance
14        Integrated Circuits: Research project in “gnat-size” electronics
20        The University and the Dark Ages: On the purpose of the University
24        Dean Hudson: The fine art of being a dean
30        Social Science Institute: Interdisciplinary approach to the social sciences
38        Godfather of the Garden: On Dr. George Engelmann, physician and botanist
44        Crossroads Africa: An alumna in Kenya

Washington University Magazine: Summer 1969
Page       Article Title
2         New Detection Method for Lung Diseases: Nuclear medicine and the computer
8         In the Beginning, God: Duke Ellington’s Sacred Music Concert
14        Small Town Doctor: The life and times of a GP in Iowa
22        The Student Photographer: An album of outstanding pictures
30        Youth and the Drug Scene: ON wayward children and adolescent parents
34        Writers in Residence: A sampling of literary wares
40        On Sleeping with an Elephant: United States-Canadian relationships today
46        Fashion Plate: Student innovation in fashion and photography

Washington University Magazine: Fall 1969
Page       Article Title
2         Great Expectations: A tale of two generations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>The attack on Heart Attacks: Hearts too good to die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Asia and the Universities: The role of Asian area studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Lab Theatre: Student stage in a storefront</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>The Alcoholism of F. Scott Fitzgerald: Tender were the mornings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Project Survival: Earth Day on campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Neighborhood Clean-in: Anti-pollution parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Man for All Seasons: The versatile Mr. Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Standard Methods for the Mediocre Science Manager: How to find happiness in mediocrity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>It’s Time to Start Communicating: An open letter from concerned students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>The Outspoken Quaker: Engineering co-ed speaks out</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University Magazine: Spring 1970

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>The Attack on Heart Attacks: Hearts too good to die</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Asia and the Universities: The role of Asian area studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Lab Theatre: Student stage in a storefront</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>The Alcoholism of F. Scott Fitzgerald: Tender were the mornings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Project Survival: Earth Day on campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Neighborhood Clean-in: Anti-pollution parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Man for All Seasons: The versatile Mr. Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Standard Methods for the Mediocre Science Manager: How to find happiness in mediocrity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>It’s Time to Start Communicating: An open letter from concerned students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>The Outspoken Quaker: Engineering co-ed speaks out</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University Magazine: Winter 1970
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mr. Weidenbaum Goes to Washington: A professor joins the Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>A Crisis of Confidence on American Campuses: The roots of student unrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Treatment Planning by Computer: Biomedical engineering in cancer therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>With the Soviets in Antarctica: Warm friendships in the Cold War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>The War and Why We Must End It: A major policy statement by senator Fulbright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Irv Malnik, Tracer of Lost Broadcasts: Echoes of the Golden Age of Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Is This Trip Necessary? : On international scientific meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>The Space Place: Make your own environment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University Magazine: Fall 1970

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>“Seeing” with Sound: The auditory nervous system in bats and men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Al Parker: A profile-portfolio of the dean of illustrators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Beauty and the B.S.E.: Today’s engineering goes co-ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Assets in Being: On state aid to private higher education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>The Other America: Latin American Area Studies – B.C. and A.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>New Haven: People in small towns are more neighborly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>In Memory of Jerry Miller: Tribute to an alumnus killed in Cambodia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Ball Hawk: sunken treasure on golf course</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University Magazine: Winter 1971

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Research: Hope for the future: By the president of the National Academy of Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Four Writers: Poetry and prose by the professors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Street Revival: Urban redevelopment – student style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Communes: The oldest “new” movement in Western civilization</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
26  Showdown in the Mudbowl: On the road with the Battling Bears

30  The Cyclist Recycles: The revolution on wheels

34  The Children Are Hungry: Poverty in an affluent society

**Washington University Magazine: Spring 1971**

2  Continuing Education for Women: On housework and homework

9  Sleep Lab: The stuff dreams are made of

14  Sterritt the Sculptor: Scavenger school of sculpture

20  Why I study Biology: By Nobel Laureate Francis Crick

25  Physician to the Mayas: Schweitzer of the Western world?

30  Down Melody Lane: “Grace notes in American history”

34  On Black Intelligence: How valid is the I.Q. test?

38  A Walk Through Time: Rock trip for adults

**Washington University Magazine: Summer 1971**

2  Thomas H. Eliot: The Eliot Era in pictures

10  Twentieth Century Walden: Research in a sylvan setting

18  Oliver Lowry: searcher in the Microworld: Portrait of a scientist and his work

24  Graham Chapel: Camera study of an historic building

32  Science Fiction and the Finitude of Man: “Escape literature with a purpose”

38  Happy Burt Wheeler Day: Students honor a dean

**Washington University Magazine: Fall 1971**

2  An Interview with the Chancellor: Dr. Danforth makes some timely comments

7  Service in the Seventies; Filmstrip on the University and the community

16  Yin and Yang at Yale and WU: By the authors of Women at Yale
21 “To Help People Die Young – As Late as Possible” : On a pioneer in modern preventive medicine

26 The Interns: Learning the practical side of county government

31 Technology and Responsibility: The big question is: who is responsible?

36 Pilgrimage to Azerbaijan: A sentimental journey to Iran

Washington University Magazine: Winter 1972

Page Article Title

2 An Informal Session with B. F. Skinner: Noted psychologist answers questions from the floor

8 General Studies: Students sample smorgasbord of subjects

14 Confessions of a Republican Academic: By a former assistant secretary of the treasury

19 Faye Cashett, M.D. 21: University’s first woman medical graduate

22 Where Is Everybody? : Studying!

26 Everything You’ve Always Wanted to Know about Your Dog: Any Dog Can?

33 What Makes Marty Run? : On the best cross-country runner in WU history

36 Biography of a Bibliographer: Jamie Graham and her urban collection

Washington University Magazine: Spring 1972

Page Article Title

2 Washington University Continuity and Change: The Chancellor’s Founders Day address

8 Nobel Laureate: An Alumnus wins the Nobel Prize

12 Women in Our Time: A symposium on today’s woman

16 The Black Woman in Our Time: From Joyce Ladner’s Tomorrow’s Tomorrow

22 Screening Blood for Hepatitis: New technique to reduce transfusion risks

26 A Conversation With Max Lerner: A distinguished alumnus reflects on his times

32 The Role of Science and Technology: Glenn Seaborg on man and nature
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>The Red Rose Cotillion: Four hundred bow at “formal” ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Washington University Magazine: Summer 1972</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Washington University and the Future: The financial outlook for private universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>student admissions aides: Undergraduate recruiting sergeants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Urban Decay in St. Louis: On the crisis of our cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Weekend in the Woods: Stimulating seminar in a sylvan setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>The Blessings of Liberty: 1972: By retired Chief Justice Earl Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Portraits of the Prairie: The tall grass country in photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Strangers on the Continent: An American Indian’s view of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Ragtime Professor: Play it again, Trebor!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Washington University Magazine: Fall 1972</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cancer immunology in Man: New frontier in basic cancer research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>China Diary: University computer experts visit the mainland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Think Big! Gulley Jimson lives!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>King of the Hill: A chapter from the Hotchner book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Annual Report for 1971-72: sixteen page of facts and figures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Gloria White: “I say what I feel.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>The Meaning of Education: Ashley Montagu defines the term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Professor of Parables: Is it right to be right?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Episode in Ethiopia: A student’s report on an exotic land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Washington University Magazine: Winter 1973</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Magdala: A new beginning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
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<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Foreword: A word from the chairman of the board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Highlights: A look at important events of the 1977-1978 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Reports of the Deans: Profiles of Washington University’s major academic divisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Financial Condition of the University: Facts and figures reflecting a year of growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Comments by the Chancellor: A discussion fo the University’s relationship with the federal government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Article Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Genesis: Geophysicists and geologists plumb the deep for evidence of the earth's history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Black Studies: Directions and Priorities: A director looks at the role of his area in the 1980's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Where There's a Will…: The tenacious Alice Jones brings new perspectives to Colonial history and economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>The Company We Keep: Our 125th Anniversary speakers and a bit of what they said</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Freshman Year: Sharing the year with an introspective freshman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Margarethe: Tributes to a gifted woman by her University community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Accelerating Research: Of cyclotrons, scanners and future biomedical research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The Commission on the Future of Washington University: Its chairman outlines the Commission’s purposes and procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dickens and the city: His and Ours: A Dickens scholar draws current analogies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Minority MBA: A lesson in simplicity and success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Food for Thought: One man’s effort toward faculty/student exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Learning to talk: On the importance of talking to oneself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Resounding Silence: The body talks, the camera listens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Metamorphosis: The double life of alumnus Dwight Ludden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Weathervanes, Windups and Whirligigs: The toy collection of a connoisseur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Habitat for Humanists: A report on the founding of a community of scholars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Orient Expression: A vant-garde Japanese theatre premieres in St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Article Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>State of the Art: Nobel Laureate Dr. Francis Crick Human DNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>The Life Beside This One: John Morris: poet and teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Musica Antica: Early music stirs new interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Teacher of the Year: Accolades for a St. Louis teacher and a formative summer education workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Archaeoastronomy: Something old under the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Souvenirs of a Literary Apprenticeship: A memory by poet and alumnus William Jay Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>French Provincial: Ici on parle Francais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington University Magazine: October 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annual Report of the University:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Highlights: The year reviewed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Report of the Deans: Assessments and projections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Financial Condition of the University: The bottom line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Comments by the Chancellor: On business and the university</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Our Man at Argonne: Energy and Massey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Clearing the Air: Studying air pollution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Afghanistan: Why we should care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Thach, Thach &amp; Thach: The University's own trenchant trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Three Mile Island As History: Utopiaencircled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington University Magazine: December 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Charge to Freshmen: Open books, open minds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>The Great Eccentric: Dr. J. N. McDowell – a flamboyant founding father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>History: Handle with Care: Anthropologists vs. scavengers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Article Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Commissioning: Serving on the Commission on the Future of Washington University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>My Dearest Mr. Crow…: Founder Wayman Crow through the letters of his protégée, Harriet Hosmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Eisenhower the President: Prologue of a new revisionist book by alumnus William B. Ewald, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>French Idyll: Summer in the Loire Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Annual Report: Highlights, Deans' Reports, Chancellor's Comments, and Financial Condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Renal Transplant: A gift of love and life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Mike Peters: Humanity-tempered poison pen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University Magazine: Winter 1981

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Adele Starbird: Benchmarks of a grand career</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Retrospective: Al par ker and the 1928 hatchet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>National Youth service: A professorial proposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Capitalization: Alumni move from Hilltop to Hill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University Magazine: Spring 1982
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Images of the Heart: Medical technology advances from the literal to the actual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Architecture by Design: Professor Leslie Laskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Box 1663, Sante Fe: The Manhattan project and Los Alamos Revisited</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Washington University Magazine: Summer 1982**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Needlecraft: Phil Needleman’s research and department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>The Interview suit: “Never wear a brown suit east of Philadelphia”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>The Bar and the Question of Competency: New strategies for insuring attorney competency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Retrofitting: A humanistic University – industry approach to absolescence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Valedictions: Two liberal arts seniors on commencing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Creative Evolution: The University’s Writers Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>The Putnam: What is it?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Washington University Magazine: Fall 1982**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The Schizophrenia Puzzle: A geneticist surveys the enigmatic evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Self-criticism: Hallside humor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Reflections on a Revolution: Cuba revisited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Foreign Affairs: The campus international community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>“Custard’s Last Stand” : Alumnus Ted Drewes and his concrete abstractions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Bill Phillips: Reagent: The pervasive influence of chemistry new leader</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Washington University Magazine: Winter 1983**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Connective Filament: Professor William Matheson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Facecraft: Proximity aids the transfer of technology from aircraft to medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>All the World….: Loves a clown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Baroque Festival: Celebrating a period with appropriate style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Article Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Paternity Blood Typing: A new method of blood typing is radically changing the nature of paternity lawsuits. It’s accurate 95 percent of the time. But what about the other 5 percent? Mathematics professor Edward L. Spitznagel, jr. examines the issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Evaluating Brain Injuries in premature Babies: Thanks to new ultrasound imaging techniques, doctors can discover brain hemorrhages in premature babies more quickly than before and may some day be able to fine out the cause of the problem.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Spreading Education Too Thin: Two Washington University child psychologists say your schools are asked to do too much, teach too much, and are, therefore, spread too thin. Can our schools be solely responsible for preparing our children for life?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Nine Students: Yesterday and Today: Fifteen years ago the Washington University magazine asked nine students such questions as “Is Idealism still alive?” We decided to ask nine of today’s students the same questions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Beware: Smoking Cessation Charlatans Ahead: Millions of people each year pay to have themselves hypnotized, shocked, or punctured with needles in order to kick the cigarette habit. Do these “magic” formulas work?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Visual Pollution: David and Young-Hie Nahm Kromm, alumni and architects, describe the queasy feeling you get from tasteless suburban shopping strips and corporate monochromatic buildings. They also offer some solutions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University Magazine: Spring 1984

Openers: Xerox Marathon runners, Business School Groundbreaking, and a host of other shorts to keep you informed about Washington University

It’s Another Saturday Night: And what is there to do at Washington University? Student Lori Tenser investigated what the hard-working academics on campus do for fun

Stanley Elkin, An Anecdote: Author and philosophy professor William Gass profiles one of his best friends, Stanley Elkin, and uncovers the wit and wisdom of the prize-winning novelist.

Turning Middle Aged: Faculty member Stanley Elkin describes the withdrawal of expectations that middle age brings on.
U.S. Technology in Jeopardy: Unless the United States bring about cooperation among education, industry, and government in research and development, our technological edge may go the way of the sun.

Experimenting in Space: Washington University’s experiments on the space shuttle missions are more than cosmic dust. One experiment will help disbetics while the other may give a clue to the origin of the solar system.

Diplomacy and Desegregation: Bruce La Pierre, law professor, was asked by the courts to mediate and help develop a plan to desegregate St. Louis schools that met with the approval of all factions.

Middle East Illusions: Victor Le Vine, political science professor, offers his analysis of the Middle East mirage. Through Western eyes, that area of the world always has a cloudy future.

Washington University Magazine: Summer 1984
Page Article Title
2 Openers: Wit and wisdom of Bob Hope, help for victims of a genetic skin disease, performing arts grant thanks to Newman’s Own, and other items of note.
6 Carlos Fuentes: He’s Mexico’s foremost novelist, an insightful critic, and a former ambassador to France. What he does best is make you think. See if you don’t agree.
10 Francis Field: If an athletic field could speak, what a story this one would tell.
16 Chippendale from Lilliput: Harry Smith didn’t set out to become the world’s greatest maker of miniature furniture, but that’s what he is today. How did this former architecture student find his way into a small-scale world?
20 The Truman Years: Clark Clifford was special advisor to President Truman from 1946 to 1952. Now on the centennial of Truman’s birth, he shares his insider’s views of those critical post-war years.
26 Treating Depression Without Drugs: Now there’s an alternative to antidepressants and shock treatment. It’s called cognitive therapy, and it works.
30 The Jackson Candidacy: Lucius Barker believes that Jesse Jackson’s presidential bid will be a watershed in the black struggle for equality.
32 A Case of the Heart: When they cut through your breastbone and split your chest apart, it gets you thinking. Why are we here? Why do we go on?
On the cover: The gates of Francis Field. When the new athletic complex is finished, they'll frame an entirely new vista, but the memories will remain. Story on page 10.

Washington University Magazine:  Fall 1984

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Openers: A new building for Fine Arts, the first personal computer, and other fascinating subjects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>A Traveler in Two Worlds: Pulitzer Prize-winner Kenneth J. Cooper talks about his personal odyssey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Palace in the Clouds: Spectacular Machu Picchu is only a small part of the vast Inca Empire.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University Annual Report / A.R. 1-32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Colombian Wonderland: Day-by-day in a land of romance and laughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Saving the Speke’s: Can zookeepers save a rare antelope with techniques learned from breeding fruit flies?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Of Hope and Synergy: Interferon and DFMO – together they may defeat kidney cancer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>What’s the Story on the Short Story: Shannon Ravenel discusses short fiction today.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Are We Starving Our Math Departments: Budget cuts may be destroying the foundation of the sciences.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the cover:
Inca children show off a pet lamb. The Emperor ordained the shape and color of their headgear centuries ago as a means of identifying different tribal groups.

The styles remain unchanged to this day.

Washington University Magazine:  Winter 1984

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Openers: Huck and Jim, voting and gender, insulation and the poor. There’s a lot happening out there. We’ve collected the best of it for you.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Inside the Clinical Sciences Research Building: A Guide to the School of Medicine’s new research center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12 How Does Your Garden Grow? : With the largest tropical botany program in the world, the Missouri Botanical Garden is growing very nicely, thank you.

18 Jean Dubuffet’s Art of the Irrational: The Washington University Gallery of Art presents the challenging work of an important modern master.

24 No Plans for Retirement: The telescope atop Crow Hall is 127 years old, but it’s still giving fine service to the campus and community

27 Catching Cosmic Rays: These super-energetic particles are about to become a little less mysterious

30 Touched by Greatness: A tribute to Carl F. Cori.

32 Viewpoint: An Historian Looks at U.S. Foreign Policy

On the cover:
An illustration from one of the Missouri Botanical garden Library’s many rare volumes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Openers: Phones of the future, a fashion dynamo, and a poet who punches cows; we hope our lead-off section will startle and enlighten you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ads and Alcohol: Does wine and beer advertising increase consumption?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>China Through a Writer’s Eye: A distinguished writer’s visit to China in words and photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>When a Parent Dies: Don’t shield your kids from reality if you’re a surviving spouse; a new study shows they may be able to handle it better than you can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>The Thief of Minds: Someday, doctors will be able to cure Alzheimer’s disease. But what they need now is more information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Could This Be the End of Mr. Tooth Decay? : Kids of the future will be immunized against cavities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>K Street Expose: What effect do Washington lobbyists have on the governing process?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>The Case against Secrecy: Can too much threaten national security?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the Cover:
Alzheimer’s disease is slowly pilfering the minds of a million and a half Americans. WU’s Memory and Aging Project is closing in on the thief’s identity. Cover illustration by Richard Meyer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Openers: Senator Eagleton professes, Philip Habib advises and Alain Robbe-Grillet introduces la nouvelle vague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pollen Peril: They’re consenting adults, all right, but the sex life of plants has a way of affecting others who haven’t consented to anything – especially red eyes and runny noses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Come On In, the Careers Are Fine: Sure, it’s hard making the transition from school to work, but internships can often the plunge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Learning Is Forever: The Master of Liberal Arts program makes study an end in itself.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>The Philosopher’s Diet: Richard Watson has written the thinking person’s weight-loss book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Let’s hear it for the Dog! : Campus canines as companions, playmates, friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>A Calculated Risk: How often should a woman be examined for breast cancer? Now the question can be answered precisely and individually.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Betrayed by Baseball: When the Dodgers and Giants headed for California, it was the beginning of the end.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the Cover:
Pollen grains, most likely from a maple, enlarged 1500 times by a scanning electron microscope. The pollen has been color enhanced by computer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Openers: Diabetes break through, executive MBA group visits Japan and a host of other short articles to keep you informed about Washington University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>We Have an Athletic Complex: Washington University’s new $13 million athletic complex begins a new era for Washington University sports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>The Right Stuff: These student athletes have it, and they talk about what it means to them to be winners in sports and academics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fighting Heart Attacks: A chemical called t-PA has been shown to dissolve those life-threatening blood clots blocking a coronary artery.

Inner City Visions: Alumna Evelyn Davis writes about her experiences as a social worker in inner city St. Louis.

Halley’s Comet: That fire in the sky is returning and a Washington University alumnus and a faculty member are in the thick of things exploring what these balls of ice mean to the origin of the universe.

The Mark Twain Myth: Professor emeritus Guy Cardwell discusses the myth behind Mark Twain, the righteous symbol of America, and pops a few bubbles along the way.

Six Steps for Puncturing a Ballooning Deficit

Professor Murray Weidenbaum gives his viewpoint on the agony and ecstasy of trying to cut the federal budget.

Openers: A student makes shorts, a Chinese dignitary visits. Cosell lauds WU, the soccer team places second, and a host of other short stories.

Why I Teach: Wayne Fields, associate professor of English, begins this section by telling why he doesn’t wrestle alligators. Then, other instructors from all parts of campus tell why they teach.

The Art of Teaching: How do some of the best WU instructors keep the art of teaching? The real debate, some of them say, is about standards and whether you want to have a first rate university or a pretty good college.

Close Encounters of a Learning Kind: The students get the chance to be honest about some of their instructors.

One Week in a Teacher’s Life: In this photographic essay, herb Weitman, associate editor, captures on film the sometimes hectic, sometimes exhilarating teaching life of James F. Jones, Jr., professor of Romance Languages and Literatures.

Research: The Razor’s Edge: At a major university like Washington, research becomes a key ingredient to good teaching.

Magic Moments: Alumni from every school on campus reflect on their experiences with Washington University’s finest.
On Having a Good Time: Robert Wiltenburg, assistant professor of English, gives a hearty welcome to incoming Washington University freshman. Then he offers some teacherly advice.

What Price The Stars?: The space-shuttle program costs more than it seems, not only on the toll of human lives but in the restrictions it places on scientific research in space.

Changing the Built Landscape

High Wire Act: The restoration of St. Louis’ historic Union Station is an urban development feat of remarkable skill and courage, and University alumni had their hands all over it.

Cornerstone of the Future: John E. Simon Hall, the new home of the School of Business, is both a return to the vision that first created the Hilltop campus and an opportunity to move vigorously forward.

An Opera House for the People: WU graduate Carlos Ott won out over almost 750 contestants in an international competition to redesign the Pris opera for France’s Bicentennial. Not so long ago, he was a struggling architect. Now he’s known in Paris as “Le Cowboy Gaucho.”

The Great Escape: Once a person decides to quit drinking, how do you help him live with that decision? A new program at Jewish Hospital in St. Louis looks beyond chemical dependency to treat the rest of a sufferer’s life.

Frontrunners: The latest in research, achievements and other adventures, from around the campus and beyond.

The Lure of the Dig: Armed with a careful reading of The Odyssey, professor of art history and archaeology Sarantis Symeonoglou has returned each summer for the past three years to the small island of Ithaca looking for the home of Odysseus, the wandering hero of Greek legend.

Sonny’s Last Stand: Sonny Stitt was a jazzman with a golden horn – pursued all his life by the ghost of Charlie “Yardbird” Parker.
20 Women of the New Right: The political body of conservative women is made up of two separate parts, says sociologist Rebecca Klatch, each with its own set of values.

25 Unraveling What is Unseen: World-class chemist, numismatist, music lover and teacher, Peter Gaspar this year received the Kipping Award, an international accolade, for work with molecules that exist for only fractions of a second.

32 Living in the Garden of Eden: Campus visitor Bill Moyers talks about the importance of remembering what has gone before.
20 The Rise of Volunteerism: Altruistic activity is back in fashion on college campuses around the country

22 Confessions of an Iconoclast: Being a woman has both helped and hurt her career, but psychologist Jane Loevinger has always been her own person.

26 Testing the Limits of Transplants: Surgeon Wayne Flye, by exploring the frontiers of laboratory research, hopes to avoid the necessity of transplant operations.

32 On Making Art in the Provinces: There are advantages, says Professor of Art James McGarrell, to being an artist outside New York City.

Washington University Magazine: Fall 1987
Page Article Title
2 Frontrunners: The latest in research, achievements, and other adventures, from around the campus and beyond


Annual Report: University administrators review the highlights of an active and successful year

17 Reading the Rock: In Canada’s Northwest Territories the earth bares itself, inviting geologists to search for clues to its creation

24 Keeping an Eye on America: Max Lerner, A.M. ’25, columnist and American historian, maintains a sharp vigil over his country’s adolescence

32 Enchanted Technology: Three major upheavals of thought have returned science to the province of magic. By Max Lerner.

Washington University Magazine: Spring 1988
Page Article Title
2 Frontrunners: The latest in research, achievements, and other adventures, from around the campus and beyond

8 True Confessions: Three members of the class of 1966 tell how movies get made in Hollywood today.

14 The Rosetta Stone of Human Biology: A complex, intimate knowledge of human genetic structure may soon become reality

Special: ALLIANCE Report
Concluding with a grand total of $630.5 million, the ALLIANCE FOR WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY has far exceeded expectations.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pages of Significance: Eleven books that influenced the lives and thought of eleven faculty members and administrators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Ghosts of the Past: The pleasure of memory cannot always hide the sins of history. By University Professor Egon Schwarz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Capital Couple: Mimi and Rhett Dawson share a hectic schedule along with a privileged view of government.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Frontrunners: The latest in research, achievements, and other adventures, from around the campus and beyond.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Freedom from Government: Deregulation’s scorecard, says University Professor Murray Weidenbaum, has shown nothing but plusses from the start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>The Unbroken Circle: Direct-donor scholarship programs throughout the University touch hearts and link generations of graduates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mind Search: Using computers, neuroscientists have established new connections between the mind’s activity and the brain’s anatomy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>A Democracy of Intellect: An international scholarly gathering held on campus as part of the 1904 World’s Fair recalls a bygone era.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Don’s Place: Poet-in-residence Donald Finkel reigns over the spirit of poetry wherever it may be found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Paloma Blanca: Each spring two million pilgrims arrive in the tiny Spanish town of Rocio for a Pentecostal celebration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Washington University Magazine: Spring 1988**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Frontrunners: The latest in research, achievements, and other adventures, from around the campus and beyond.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Historian of His Own Time: Sondra Stang attempts to set the record straight on Ford Madox Ford, literary figure of the early 20th century.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>The Unseen Campus: University Photographer David Kilper finds the Hilltop Campus bathed in rare light</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Annual Report**

University administrators weigh in with reports on what will surely be remembered as an historic year
The Warden: Cool and compassionate, federal warden Calvin Edwards helps shepherd the field of corrections into the modern era.

Our Man in Istanbul: Ottoman expert and MacArthur fellow, Cornell Fleischer takes a personal approach in bringing Islamic history to life.

Speaking to Learn: A recent study at the Central institute for the Deaf suggests deaf students taught to speak acquire better reading skills.

Wizards at the Keyboard: With enthusiasm and inventiveness, Mike Miller and graduate students play at the frontiers of computer science.

Washington University Magazine: Spring 1989

Frontrunners: The latest in research, achievements, and other adventures, from around the campus and beyond.

Detectives in the Marketplace: Experimental economist Don Coursey uses laboratory techniques to study the economic effects of human behavior.

State of the Ark: Fusing high technology with living biology, The Living World at the St. Louis Zoo sounds an alert for endangered species.

Special Feature

A Presidential Salute: President Bush visits the University to deliver a message about excellence and investing in America’s future.

Life in Overdrive: Celebrity fashion designer Carolyne Roehm comes home to St. Louis for a whirlwind weekend.

Vanishing Songbirds: Under siege in both North and Central America, the migrating songbird population is rapidly diminishing.

Three Composers: Between the Wars, Stravinsky led the neoclassicists, Berg the atonalists. Then came the Sixties, and chaos.

Washington University Magazine: Summer 1989

Frontrunners: The latest in research, achievements, and other adventures, from around the campus and beyond.

The Humanist Freud: studies in the humanities benefit from the influence of psychoanalysis.

The Foulest and Nastiest Creatures: Edgar Grunwaldt’s practice at the end of Long Island puts him right in the heart of Lyme-disease country.
18 Naming the Stars: Into a star, the old singer sang as he moved toward the House of Mystery, into a star you have cast yourself.

26 Call to Arms: Opening at Lehigh University this spring, the ATLSS Center is John Fisher’s challenge to the construction industry.

31 Back to the Classroom: Combining personal support with professional commitment, the Post-A.B. Program retools a new influx of teachers.

---

Washington University Magazine: Winter 1989

Page Article Title
2 Frontrunners

6 The Rise and Fall of the People’s Republic: After a decade of remarkable growth and promise, China falls prey to Party hands.

12 A Legacy of Repression: China scholars probe the past to explain the present and portend the future

17 Coping with Catastrophe: Students from the People’s Republic embrace homeland with hopes and fears.

20 Son of Heaven: Chinese artifacts bring imperial tradition to life

26 Striking Sparks: Text and tradition program thrives on the clash of ideas

29 Health Care Costs: Setting the policies, containing the cost, and rationing the care – how much is enough?

---

Washington University Magazine: Spring 1990

Page Article Title
2 Frontrunners

8 Playing Their Cards: Alumni Fred Kuhlmann, attorney, and Dal Maxvill, former shortstop, tend to the business of baseball.

14 She Tells Us How They Lived: Anthropologist Patty Jo Watson uncovers the aboriginal way of life in the Eastern Woodland caves

20 National Champs!: The women’s volleyball team captures the first national title in Washington’s 104-year history of athletic competition. A photo essay.

22 Ailing Giants: Researchers rush to the rescue of the endangered elephant.
Tycoon: Business students take the executive seat in an intensive, computer-simulated management game that models life at the controls of a multi-national corporation.

Viewpoint: Twenty years after Apollo—shouldn’t we be back on the moon?

Washington University Magazine: Summer 1990

Page   Article Title
2       Frontrunners: Short takes highlight Washington’s research, achievement, discovery, and excellence in teaching
6       Leading the Way: The Olin fellowship program prepares gifted women for careers in education and the professions.
12      A Common Thread: Fiber optics technology developed by astrophysicists finds new applications in cancer radiation therapy
18      Under the Influence: Revolutionary treatment of alcoholism through social action spawns era of the disease model.
24      The Gift of Service: Notes on a quarter century of University advancement.
30      My Washington: Developer Mark Mason, A.B.’51, gives rise to property, art, and the spirit of volunteerism.

Washington University Magazine: Fall 1990

Page   Article Title
2       Frontrunners: Short takes highlight Washington’s world of research, achievement, discovery, and excellence in teaching.
9       Staging the Political Process: Two distinguished faculty – a former senator and a past presidential adviser – transform the classroom into a microcosm of the nation’s capital
15      Oracle over Managua: The Christian presence in the Nicaraguan rebellion: how religion coexisted with a Marxist revolution.
20      Positioning Modern Dance: The irrepressible Annelise Mertz pioneers the development of modern dance education
22      The Case of the Missing Amphibians: Scientists survey field and stream in an attempt to explain one of nature’s most curious disappearing acts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Call Me Ishmael, or a Rose by Any Other Name: An amusing discourse on identity and identification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>crisis, focusing on the turbulent history surrounding the author’s name. By J.H. Hexter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Viewpoint: Gene screening: public policy or personal choice?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Frontrunners: Short takes highlight Washington’s world of research,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>achievement, discovery, and excellence in teaching.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Waging Peace: If war can inspire and galvanize society, why couldn’t a bloodless crusade against</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>domestic enemies do the same? Michael Sherraden advocates non-military service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>The Wizards of Ads: Step into the offices of two New York advertising executives to learn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>what separates these creative operators from the rest of the madcap pack.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Michelangelo: Portrait of the Artist as Entrepreneur: art historian William E. Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>illuminates a little-publicized element of the Renaissance master’s work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Sizing up the Fractal: The spectacular, computer-generated geometry of fractals has incited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mathematicians to cross swords in a dispute over pure mathematical science.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Lab Partners: The University’s science community shares expertise and resources with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>neighboring schools to promote science education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Viewpoint: History reveals Arab unity a myth, at best.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University Magazine: Winter 1990

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Frontrunners: Short takes highlight Washington’s world of research,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>achievement, discovery, and excellence in teaching.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Crossing the Genetic Frontier: Stunning successes sweeping the field of genetics are astonishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>even the pioneers engineering its development. The advances will dramatically alter our lives.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University Magazine: Spring 1991
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Anatomy of the Human Genome: In unprecedented style, scientists begin the exquisitely complex task of mapping the essence of life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Charting the Course with a Moral Compass: Increased knowledge of our genetic endowment spawns a rising tide of disturbing ethical, legal, and social issues. Researchers act now to meet the challenges ahead.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Field of Dreams: The promise of biotechnology and agriculture.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>A Kinder, Gentler Cure: Looking to genetics and the “ecology” of vaccines to unravel the mechanism of disease.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Discovering Lost Traditions: Pianist Seth Carlin events the score between the period instrument revival and conventional music making.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>My Washington: The Distinctive Mark of Donald L. Bryant, Jr., J.D. ’67.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Viewpoint: Link to a World Library.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Washington University Magazine: Summer 1991**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Frontrunners: Short takes highlight Washington’s world of research, achievement, discovery, and excellence in teaching.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Semblances in Stone: Campus bosses, gargoyles, and other creatures of mystery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Create Studio: One of the oldest, most successful collegiate graphic design programs in the nation transforms fine arts students into professional designers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>An Angler in Midstream: Casting into the waters of Cook’s Run in Michigan’s Upper Peninsula, Professor Wayne Fields wades the switchback path of a trout stream and an unpredictable life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>The Incredible Lightness of Well-Being: Janet Kiefhaber’s classic happy ending marks a new beginning for Dr. Robert Perrillo, who cured her of hepatitis B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Riding the “Devil’s Cart” Across Asia: A century ago, two Washington graduates rode safety bicycles 15,044 miles around the globe and onto the pages of history.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>My Washington: For Henrietta, A.B.’75, and Rudy Freedman, B.S.Ch.E.’40, M.S.’52, loyalty is a family affair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Viewpoint: Ars Politica or La Dolce Vita?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Washington University Magazine: Winter 1991**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Frontrunners: Short takes highlight Washington’s world of research, achievement, discovery, and excellence in teaching.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sports: Brainball Classic keeps on keeping on.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fossil Find: Scientists discover a 13-million-year-old jawbone, the missing link between ape and human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>One Hundred Years of Innovation: A centennial tribute to the medical school’s rise to excellence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alumni News

| 23   | Where Were You in World War II?: A scrapbook of alumni memories of the globe-girdling war that, for America, began 50 years ago on December 7. |
| 30   | Alumni Activities: Jerome F. Brasch, B.S.Ch.E.’44, M.S.Ch.E.’47, leads Alumni Board of Governors; 1992 Reunion and Alumni Travel Program information, |
| 32   | ClassMates: The latest on who’s moved where, who’s married whom, and who’s achieved what. |
| 44   | Desert Storm Doctor: Mark Muller, A.B.’83, tells how it was practicing medicine at the front in Operation Desert Storm. |
| 45   | My Washington: The Healing Arts Lend a Helping hand in Paul O. Hagemann, Jr., A.B.’30, M.D. ’34. |
| 51   | Viewpoint: Biomedical Research: the key to Our Nation’s Health |

Washington University Magazine: Spring 1992
15 Club Encounters: From rock climbing to community service, there’s plenty for students to do when tests are done and essays are written.

20 Discovering Tyson: University photographer David Kilper “went out stalking with the camera” to portray the changing seasons at Tyson Research Center.

Alumni News

25 Setting the Standard: Marjorie Balazs, A.B. ’54, was told a woman’s place was in the lab – as a technician. Now she’s setting standards in the semiconductor industry.

28 Where Were You in World War II? : A scrapbook of alumni memories of the globe-girdling war, from as far away as New Guinea to as close as St. Louis. (Part two of a three-part series.)

32 Alumni Activities: William Webster, J.D. ’49, helps celebrate Washington’s 138th Founders Day.

34 ClassMates: The latest on who’s moved where, who’s married whom, and who’s achieved what.

46 My Washington: Vernon W. Piper, B.S.B.A. ’35, and Marion Kaeser Piper look back to the past and ahead to the future

48 Viewpoint: Multiculturalism: It’s not what we study that matters most, but whether we learn.

Washington University Magazine: Summer 1992

Page Article Title

3 Frontrunners: Short takes highlight Washington’s world of research, achievement, discovery, and excellence in teaching.

9 Sports: The basketball Bears win the UAA championship, fall short of the NCAA crown.

10 Waging War on the 1863 Draft: Associate Professor Iver Bernstein digs deep into New York City’s past to unearth the truth about the 1863 draft riots.

15 The Giving Tree: The tropical neem tree of India, called a “wonder plant,” holds great promise for Third World countries and the environment.

19 Letting Go: Coauthors of a parent’s guide to the college experience hit home with their advice.

23 Boning Up: Scientists turn back the clock to transform muscle tissue into living bone.
30 The Measure of Our Success: Commencement speaker Marian Wright Edelman, president of the Children’s Defense Fund, urges graduates to wander off the beaten career path and redefine success in America.

32 Alumni Activities: Business, Engineering, Law, Medicine, and Social Work honor outstanding alumni; W.L. Hadley Griffin, J.D. ’47, receives the Search Award.

34 ClassMates: The latest on who’s moved where, who’s married whom, and who’s achieved what.

45 A Better Line of Children’s Clothes: For Coco Beland, B.F.A. ’64, designing children’s clothing is a dream fulfilled.

46 My Washington: Connecting with architect Jerry Sinoff, B.Arch.’56.

48 Viewpoint: Say the words “welfare recipient,” and what comes to mind? Separating myth from reality.

Washington University Magazine: Fall 1992

Page Article Title
3 Frontrunners: Short takes highlight Washington’s world of research, achievement, discovery, and excellence in teaching.

9 Sports: Tao establishes challenge fund; alumni tune in to games.

10 The Compton Effects: Nobel Prizewinning physicist, chancellor, educator, philosopher, and humanitarian, Arthur Holly Compton, and his legacy, live on.

15 Mona Van Duyn’s Crowning Achievement: Mona Van Duyn becomes the second Washington University poet to be names Poet Laureate.

19 Coming of Age: Edison Theatre celebrates 20 years of change, growth, and success.

23 Eureka! : Discovered records shed light on the University’s early history.

Special Section

1991-92 Annual Report

25 Exploring the Heavens: The Compton Gamma Ray Observatory provides alumni researchers with a whole new way of seeing the universe.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Alumni Activities: Robert L. Scharff, Jr., B.S.B.A. ’65, leads the new Alumni Board of Governors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Classmates: The latest on who’s moved where, who’s married whom, and who’s achieved what.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Viewpoint: Where are the female subjects in medical research studies?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Washington University Magazine: Spring 1993**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Frontrunners: Short takes about Washington’s community of great ideas and great minds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sports: The Volleyball Bears cap an undefeated season with their third NCAA crown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Light, Liberty, and Learning: During any given month, there is a wealth of lectures, symposia, conferences and colloquia taking place on campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Close Encounters: The Management Center is helping close the gap between the classroom and the board room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Piecing Together a Global Puzzle: Research team uses satellite images and shovels to get a better picture of the Earth’s geologic history.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>The Historic Hilltop: The first in a series of articles on some of the 20 University buildings listed on the National Register of Historic Places. This issue: Brookings Hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Color and Light: Through his canvas paintings and color block prints, Billy Morrow Jackson, B.F.A.’49, seeks to transcend nature and evoke poetry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>The Doctor is Out: Martin Platt, A.B. ’60, M.D. ’64, takes to the road with his mobile medical practice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Sunrise Semester: Richard Byrne, Jr., M.F.A. ’89, writes about teaching English in the dawn of Eastern Europe’s democracy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Alumni Activities: Washington University celebrates its 139th anniversary at Founders Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>ClassMates: The latest on who’s moved where, who’s married whom, and who’s achieved what.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
My Washington: Wil Konneker, Ph.d.’50, is part of the solution

Viewpoint: New era of citizenship and ethnic identification threatens world stability.

Washington University Magazine: Summer 1993
Page Article Title
3     Frontrunners: Short takes about Washington’s community of great ideas and great minds.
9     Sports: basketball teams excel in ‘93
10    Skin Deep: Washington researchers delve into the causes and possible cures for skin cancers
14    Fast Forward: Project Zeus is helping show just how fast voice, data, and video signals can be moved
18    Law Offices, Courtrooms & Capitol Hill: Learning to lawyer through life experience
23    The Historic Hilltop: The second in a series. This issue: Ridgley Hall.
25    Making a Case for Fun: Guy Allison, J.D. ’58, is equally at home in the high-powered courtroom and on the fields of his south Texas ranch.
28    An Infectious Leader: Penelope Shackelford, M.D. ’68, works for improved vaccines and better doctors.
30    Listening to the Children: Through the International Youth Hall of Fame, Larry Sagen, M.S.W. ’77, gives young people the hope of a better future.
33    Cultivating Empathy: For David Moss, A.B. ’66, empathy lies at the heart of both ministry and psychology.
34    alumni Activities: Young alumni plan events; Black Alumni Council endows a scholarship.
36    ClassMates: The latest on who’s moved where, who’s married whom, and who’s achieved what.
48    Viewpoint: A Better Way to Appoint Justices
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Frontrunners: Short takes about Washington’s community of great ideas and great minds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sports: New Hall of Fame nominees; fall sports preview.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Natural Resource: Newly dedicated McDonnell Hall promises to be a treasure for students and researchers alike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Eyes on the Horizon: James S. McDonnell’s vision for a better world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Plant Renovation: Washington researcher discovers gene that triggers shorter, stronger, drought-resistant plants.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mind Games: Academic contests hone professional skills…and get the adrenaline going, too.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Now I Remember: new imaging techniques show how the brain responds to different memorization strategies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Management by Objective: Tom Frist, M.D. ’65, has succeeded by setting and pursuing goals – with a passion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Fighting AIDS in Africa: Theresa Kaijage, M.S.W. ’85, builds on Tanzania’s sense of community to fight AIDS on a grass roots level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Alma Mater Memories: Reunion celebrates old memories and makes new ones.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>ClassMates: The latest on who’s moved where, who’s married whom, and who’s achieved what.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Viewpoint: Sharing the moral responsibility for harms to society</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Washington University Magazine: Winter 1993**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Frontrunners: Short takes about Washington’s community of great ideas and great minds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sports: Basketball and swimming &amp; diving teams gear up for new season.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Leading the Way: On-campus programs teach students to take charge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>In Old Age: Social work researchers assess post-hospitalization home care for the elderly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

washington-university-magazine-index_002
A Chewable, Readable Ulysses: Center stages marathon reading

Bad Blood: An interdisciplinary team is fighting for a treatment for bacterial sepsis, commonly known as blood poisoning

A Prized Professor: Economic historian Douglass C. North named co-recipient of the 1993 Nobel Prize in Economic Science

Head of the Line: Deborah Stewart Kent, A.M. '77, is the first woman in the history of Ford Motor Company to serve as assistant plant manager in an assembly plant.

What a Scoop: Steve Cohen, A.B. '91, has parlayed an interest in politics and lots of hard work into a spot in the White House.

Fueled for Success: Robert Walpole, M.B.A. '64, carries on a family tradition of hard work and risk taking.

Alumni Activities: New Alumni Board of Governors chair is a retailer’s retailer; soccer alumni pull off victory over current Bears.

ClassMates: The latest on who’s moved where, who's married whom, and who’s achieved what.

My Washington: Norman Moore: Life is a banquet.

Viewpoint: On federal support of the arts: decency v. excellence.
25 Black and White: Fullbright scholar Carol House, B.F.A. ’91, studies South Africa through the camera’s eye.

28 Lights, Camera…Business: Barbara Schaps Thomas, A.B. ’76, directs the finances of some of the world’s largest entertainment events.

31 International Exchange: Gurpreet Singh, M.B.A. ’54, brings a Western approach to business in India.

34 Alumni Activities: Founders Day Awards; URSA workshop aids you and your college-bound child.

36 ClassMates: The latest on who’s moved where, who’s married whom, and who’s married whom, and who’s achieved what.


48 Viewpoint: Watching the Watchdogs: Monitoring world conservation organizations.
31 Drawn to Success: J. Paul Grayson, M.D.P. ’80, and Joseph A. Kupke, B.S.B.A. ’77, have gone from garage offices to gleaming corporate head-quarters

34 Alumni Activities: U.S. Alumni Clubs; Japan Club head visits campus; Reunion announcements; Dental alumni present Distinguished Alumnus Award.

36 ClassMates: The latest on who’s moved where, who’s married whom, and who’s achieved what.


48 Viewpoint: Einstein Gets the Seal of Approval

Washington University Magazine: Fall 1994

Page  Article Title

2  Frontrunners: Short takes about Washington’s community of great ideas and great minds.

7  Sports: A preview of fall sports

9  Herb! : Renowned Washington university photographer herb Weitman to retire after nearly 50 years of service.

17 Lessons to be Learned: Three students underscore the value of self-directed learning. Part two of a two-part series.

21 Not Business as Usual: A successful options trader, J. Stephen Fossett has made a second career of making his life an adventure.

24 All the Right Moves: David Dorfman choreographs the common ground between dance and athletics.

26 Wasn’t that a Time: Reunion Weekend brings classmates back home.

30 Alumni Activities: Lee Liberman wins Search Award; Schools honor outstanding alumni

32 ClassMates: The latest on who’s moved where, who’s married whom, and who’s achieved what.

42 My Washington: Sanford N. McDonnell: First You Build Character…

44 Viewpoint: The Art of the Time

Washington University Magazine: Winter 1994

Page  Article Title
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Frontrunners: Short takes about Washington’s community of great ideas and great minds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sports: The Sports Hall of Fame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lasting Lessons: A new feature in which alumni describe their favorite teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Perspectives on the Environment: The Earth, the Whole Earth, and Nothing But the Earth: A special feature section highlights University perspectives on environmental issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Engineering Solutions: Finding scientific and technological answers to environmental questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Keeping the Pig Out of the Parlor: Land use has grown from local zoning laws to national environmental news</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>World Classes: Environmental Studies program crosses boundaries to tackle complex global issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Biodiversity: Preserving the spectrum of species</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Thrill of the Case: David Oesting, J.D. '70, leads the plaintiffs' litigation team in the Exxon Valdez oil-spill trial.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>On the Water Front: Ellen Lee, M.S. ’66, D.Sc. ’69, works to clean the world’s polluted waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Environmental Sculptor: Tom Torrens, M.F.A. ’74, has made a career of making art from recycled materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Voices of Experience: Alumni and Parents Admission Program gives prospective students a chance for conversations with those who have “been there.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>ClassMates: The latest on who’s moved where, who’s married whom, and who’s achieved what.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>My Washington: Robert C. Drews, M.D.: Type A…Plus!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8 The Danforth Vision of Washington University: nearly 25 years ago, Chancellor Danforth envisioned a worlds-class future for WU-and then worked to make it happen

16 "It’s the Best Job in the World": "I’d like to stay forever," Chancellor William H. Danforth says. A glimpse of the job, Danforth-style.

20 In Her own Words: Elizabeth Danforth reminisces and looks toward the future

22 What the Future Holds for Washington University: Chancellor Danforth predicts what will and will not change in the next decade.

24 Best of Both Fields: neurosurgeon Shi Hui Huang is now an international business leader

27 Endless Frontiers: Morton H. Fleischer, B.S.B.A. ’56, exemplifies the creative Western spirit.

30 Home Ice Advantage: Hockey-playing architect Martha Hanlon, M.Arch.’86, M.C.M. ’87, left St. Louis for the opportunity “to do it all” in Alaska.

33 Alumni Activities: Reunion 1995; Founders Day awards; Spring travel; WU group visits East Asia


45 My Washington: Natalie Freund: Art Is for Everyone

47 Viewpoint: Why We Need Architectural History

Washington University Magazine: Summer 1995
Page Article Title
2 Frontrunners: Short takes about Washington’s community of great ideas and great minds

8 Lasting Lessons: A new feature in which three alumni describe their favorite teachers

10 The Wrighton Way: Chancellor-elect Mark Wrighton, a noted scientist and master teacher, has strong convictions about the university’s future.

16 Who Ya Gonna Call?: WU Student Groups! Find out why.

20 Delights of Imagination: The Modern Literature Collection is a delectation of creativity
Art from the Heart of the City: Boys from public housing are creating works of power and beauty

Navigating Careers in Cyberspace: Enter the electronic job-search revolution, led by Joyce Lain Kennedy, B.S.B.A. '53.

Making It Better for Students: Eugene W. Lohman, B.S. '28, has made 66 engineering degrees possible.

Uncommon Law: Sandra Moore, A.B. '76, J.D. '79, applies personal values to a legal career centered on serving others.

Answering the Great Call of China: Researcher Zhiang-Lang Chen, Ph.D. '87, is on the cusp of his country's future.

Alumni activities: Danforth Day on campus; notes on a beloved photograph; London Bridges; and winter breaks, alumni style

ClassMates

My Washington: Mitchell Yanow: At Home with the Future

Viewpoint: Africa: Getting beyond the Myths

Washington University Magazine: Fall 1995
Page Article Title
2 Frontrunners: Short takes about WU's community of great minds and great ideas.
8 Lasting Lessons: In a regular feature, three alumni describe their favorite teachers.
10 "Field Work is So Wonderful!" : Job satisfaction for Jane Philips-Conroy includes researching wild animals in remote regions of the world
14 "The War has been good for me so far..." : One who went off to World War II was David Ferrar Hughes, A.B. '42.
18 The Intricate Fabric of Freedom: An ambitious project will be a landmark work of history for future generations
21 One Big byte of the World: wuarchive is one of the largest data domains on the Internet – and a powerful educational tool
25 Memories Are Made of This: Treasured rituals, special events and celebrations, and a multitude of families and friends made Commencement/Reunion Weekend'95 a time to remember
Pulling Out All the Stops: Jerry Brasch, B. D. Ch. E. ’44, M.S.Ch.E.’47, always delivers a virtuoso performance.

Builder, Tool Maker, Baker, and More: Myron Klevens, B.S.B.A. ’65, doesn’t try to create business opportunities – he knows them when he sees them and just grabs on.

Alumni Activities: Distinguished alumni are honored; the mallinckrodt family meets in St. Louis.

ClassMates

My Washington: John Wallace: Bonds of Red and Green

Viewpoint: Stanley Elkin Remembered
36  My Washington: Jill and Martin Sneider; Dining with Edith Wharton

38  ClassMates

48  The Work that Awaits: Fourteen faculty explored technological change and global development

Washington University Magazine: Spring 1996
Page  Article Title
2  Frontrunners: Short takes about WU’s community of great minds and ideas.

8  Lasting Lessons: In a regular feature, three alumni describe their favorite teachers

10  The Fine Art of Asking: Lee Robins has made landmark discoveries about mental illness and revolutionized information gathering

14  A History in the Making: Historian Ralph Morrow reflects on the completion of his book about Washington University. (The first of three articles.)

17  Foiling Crooks with Magnetic Fingerprints: Two electrical engineers have found a way to protect businesses and banks from fraud

18  The Executive Edge: The Executive M.B.A. and Custom Programs pay for successful companies great and small

22  Farewell, Shenandoah: Political science professor William Lowry has published a wake-up call about the state of our national parks.

25  A Lifetime of “Wonderful Happenchance”: From palaces to mountaintops, Genevieve McNellis Maxwell, a.B. ’28, walks the world with a “great stride.”

28  Behind the Seams: school of Art alums and fitting careers in costume design.

32  Merging Art and Architecture: Architect Lester Yuen, A.B.'84, is drawing on a new order of artists

34  My Washington: Louis B. Susman; A Man Who Keeps His Eye on the Ball

36  Alumni Activities: Dental Alumni Association honors distinguished alumni; 1996 Reunion news; founders Day Awards; a Swedish summer beckons.

38  ClassMates
Viewpoint: Equal Heights: Women are succeeding – and leading – in law school and the legal profession.

Washington University Magazine: Summer 1996

2 Frontrunners: Short takes about WU’s community of great minds and ideas

8 Lasting Lessons: In a regular feature, three alumni describe their favorite teachers

10 Marvel of Engineering: Two universities + 239 undergraduates = a nontraditional success story

14 Olympic Gold: On the eve of the Atlanta games, highlights of Washington University’s additions to the Olympic archives

16 Close to the Nerve: Susan Mackinnon is the only surgeon in the world performing a limb-saving nerve transplant.

19 Reflections on the Graduate Experience: A photoessay by University photographer Joe Angeles

22 A Moment in Medical History: Excerpts from Ralph Morrow’s history of Washington U. reveal the School of Medicine’s first steps to prominence

25 And Now – The Rest of the Story: A hands-on, savvy business partner, alumna Lynne “Angel” Harvey is a key player in husband Paul’s career.

28 Smaller World, New Horizons: Alumnus Ja song knows well the way from Seoul to St. Louis, and the distance traveled is not what it used to be.

31 The Once and Future Health-Care Revolution: Despite the reported demise of health-care reform, alum Candyce Berger believes change is at hand

34 My Washington: Melvin F. Brown: “I wanted to do my part.”

36 Alumni Activities: WU national alumni club events; Wrighton on the road; Reunion ’97; crew reunion; honor Roll amends.

38 ClassMates

48 Viewpoint; Political Watch: Will the Republican Party Split Along Its Fault Line?

Washington University Magazine: Fall 1996

2 Frontrunners: Short takes about WU’s community of great minds and ideas
8 Lasting Lessons: In a regular feature, three alumni describe their favorite teachers.

10 We Salute You, the class of 2000!: Reflections and counsel from Washington University chancellor Mark S. Wrighton and alumni of the eight schools.

14 “We must invest in all our children”: America’s future depends on our ability to raise children who can compete globally for high-tech jobs, says Professor Martha Ozawa.

18 “Who are we, and who will we become?”: Former artist-in-residence Catherine Wagner asks that central question in photographs that examine and transfigure the tools of scientific inquiry.

20 His Classroom Is the Nation: When Murray Weidenbaum speaks, presidents listen. So do senators, scholars, lecture audiences—and his on-campus students.


26 Industrial Evolution: PVC manufacturer William F. Patient, B.S. Chem. E. ’57, has mastered the art and science of change.

28 Hooked on St. Louis: E. Desmond Lee, B.S.B.A. ’40, has retired—but he works full time to make his hometown a better place to live.


35 Alumni Activities: Distinguished Alums are honored; William Van Cleve receives the Eliot Society’s “Search” award.

37 Classmates

46 My Washington: Stanley and Lucy Lopata: They’re Having a Ball.

48 Viewpoint: A National Treasure Needs Our Protection: A professor of pathology calls the NIH critical to our collective well-being.
10 Professional Magnetism: Say “Jacob Schaefer” to scientists and they think of nuclear magnetic resonance. His chemistry students think of his dedication to teaching and research.

14 A Scholar’s Tale: Musicologist Craig Monson’s discovery in a Florentine museum culminates in an acclaimed book.

17 Key Player: Finance and banking expert Philip Dybvig is instrumental in both investment theory and practice.

20 Making Sense of the sensory System: Today, most spinal cord injuries mean lifelong paralysis. Tomorrow, if researcher Mark Jacquin has his way, the prognosis may change.

22 what's in a Flame? : In engineering professor Richard Axelbaum's lab, combustion produces super substances.

25 A New Era for Hong Kong: Chia-Wei Woo, M.S. '61, Ph.D.'66, says Hong Kong is central to a resurgent Pacific Basin.

28 A Marriage of Form and Function: Marianne Lau, A.B. '84, M.Arch. '86, and Marc Diamond, A.Arch. '86, balance multimillion-dollar projects and their priceless family life.

30 The Streetside Album: For the founders of a miswestern chain of record stores, the early '70s on Delmar were the days of vinyl and Sun Ra.

34 My Washington: George Pake’s Genius

36 Alumni Activities: Alumni Board of Governors chair David Shores, B.S.B.A. '67; ABG Executive Committee; 1997 Reunion Kickoff

38 ClassMates

48 Viewpoint: No Blues in Dear St. Louis: The Midwest is a source of joy.

Washington University Magazine: Spring 1997
Page Article Title
2 Frontrunners: Short takes about WU's community of great minds and ideas.

8 Lasting Lessons: In a regular feature, three alumni describe their favorite teachers.

10 Boldly Through the Gateway: A strategic plan to help Washington University fulfill its destiny is already underway. Its architects are the deans and their faculties—with assistance from an exceptional resource: the University’s 10 National Councils.
Strengthening Ties to Asia: Washington University’s leaders are enhancing and expanding the institution’s international activities and academic programs-beginning with Asia.


Building Relevant Buildings: professor and practicing architect Carl B. Safe believes architecture should enrich our lives.

That’s a Winner!: Why would anybody want to own a baseball team? Ask the Cardinals’ new owners-whose friendship made the partnership possible.

Quilting a Life: Psychoanalyst Polly Young-Eisendrath’s dynamic approach to living.

Balms from Gilead: Alumnus Michael Riordan’s vision created a California company dedicated to developing effective anti-viral drugs.

My Washington: Elliot Stein: Voice of Integrity

Alumni Activities: Undergraduate Reunion Weekend 1997; Founders Day 1996; terrific trips; dental alumni honor a leader; spirited adventurer.

Viewpoint: Looking Backward/Thinking Forward: The meaning of the university experience.
20 The Historic Hilltop: Busch Hall

22 Public’s Defender: Consumer-law expert Michael Greenfield works on federal, professional, and academic levels on behalf of customer satisfaction.

25 Top Performer: For five years, U.S. stocks managed by Katherine Magrath’s firm have outperformed the market by more than three percentage points.


31 Road Warriors: For the past 20 years, Michael Millikin has had one client-and all the excitement, intellection, and rewards a legal career can offer.

34 My Washington: David and Linda Habif: Family Matters

36 Alumni Activities: If you didn’t make it to Reunion 1997, don’t miss La Reunione, an opera in three acts.

38 ClassMates

48 Viewpoint: A Threat to America’s Great Medical Schools and Teaching Hospitals
All Their Bright Light: Beaming and brilliance marked 1997 Reunion and Commencement.

Mr. Harrison and His Marvelous Magic Machines: After changing the look of television forever, Lee Harrison III still imagines new ways of improving the quality of human communications.

Enjoy the Ride: Nissan’s new slogan fits company CFO Stephen Welsh.

My Washington: Alvin Goldfarb: Growing Futures

Alumni Activities: Distinguished alumni and friends receive awards; honor Roll Corrections; alumni web site news

ClassMates

The Washington Spirit: Gloria W. White: The first of a series of articles about key faculty and staff members who help make a great University run.
32 Taking the Unrest Out of Rest Stops: If you would prefer a moonlight stroll through Jurassic Park to a visit to some public restrooms, you'll applaud Woody Garvey's dandy invention

34 My Washington: Irene and Michael Karl: Professors and Partners

36 Alumni Activities: Social work alumni honored; Ned Lemkemeier heads Alumni Board of Governors; ABG executive committee; travel the Orient!

38 ClassMates

46 Viewpoint: "Dear Abby…"

48 The Washington Spirit: Shanti K. Khinduka: The second in a series of articles about key faculty and staff members who help make a great University run.

Washington University Magazine: Spring 1998

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Frontrunners: Short takes on great minds and great ideas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lasting Lessons: Three alumni describe their favorite teachers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Extending Our Progress: The Danforth Foundation’s $100 million gift will endow a broad range of programs that are vital to Washington University, St. Louis, and society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>The Early Word: Writing about boxing, baseball, jazz, and the black experience, Gerald Early dissects American culture with an honest eye and an honest pen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>The Copper Solutions: Renowned surgeon Joel Cooper never met a puzzle he didn't want to solve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Our Once and Future Honoraries: Honorary societies Thurtene and Lock and Chain are two campus originals, beloved by students since 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>The Indomitable Snow Man: Adding to his trek-record of subzero adventures, Jeffrey Mantel will accompany a renowned team of explorers in April to retrace Admiral Peary’s return from the North Pole.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>“An exciting time to be an engineer”: At the summit of his profession, Gerry Schwartz is enjoying the view</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
L.A. Story: When J. Meghan McChesney moved to her students' neighborhood in Watts, she found police helicopters, gunshots – and a calling.

Alumni Activities: Lady Margaret Thatcher at Founders Day; dental alumnus honored; gear up for Reunion!

ClassMates

My Washington: Sam Fox: Setting the Stage for Success

The Washington Spirit: John N. Drobak: The third in a series about key faculty and staff who help make a great University run.

Washington University Magazine: Summer 1998

Frontrunners: WU's community of great minds and great ideas

Lasting Lessons: Three alumni describe their favorite teachers.

Journeys to the Center of the Earth: Geophysicist Michael Wyssession maps a deep-Earth region that drives a fiery recycling process.

Accelerating Our Ascent: Over the next 10 years, Washington University will continue to advance among the world's premier universities. Its strategic plan is in place; evidence of progress is everywhere.

The Beaten Generation: Defeated and depressed, inner-city teens at risk don't have to remain at war with the world, says social work professor Arlene Stiffman.

Wouldn't You Like to Fly?: World's Fair-era aviators have a near-forgotten niche in Hilltop Campus history.

Mighty Mice are Emphysema-Free: Genetically engineered to lack a lung-destroying enzyme, WU's cigarette-smoking "mighty mice" seem immune to emphysema.

The Best Put Forward: Executive recruiter Otis Bowden finds the finest candidates to be leaders today – and funds a scholarship for the stars of tomorrow.

Reconstructive Magic: Alumnus Morris Marcus pays tribute to a former WU teacher whose lessons included much more than classroom instruction.

Home Improvements: Susan Stephen is committed to healing families damaged by emotional and physical storms.

My Washington: Jerome Kalishman: A CEO With a Legal Edge
48  Lasting Lessons: Three alumni describe their favorite teachers.

Washington University Magazine: Spring 1999

Page  Article Title
2  Frontrunner: Short takes on WU's community of great minds and great ideas.
8  Lasting Lessons: Three alumni describe their favorite teachers
10  Brainy Bears: WU's NCAA Division III student-athletes have it all: the trophies, the talent, the breadth, and the grades -- plus the drive they'll take to their professions.
16  Unlocking People's Potential: With the community as her laboratory, occupational therapy program director Carolyn Baum helps people improve their everyday lives.
20  Turning Up the Literary Lights: Bringing on the best -- not the best sellers -- is the specialty of the International Writers Center.
22  The Plaque-Picking Robot: How a molecular biologist, a mechanical engineer, and an undergraduate student managed to do what genetics labs around the world could not.
24  Maria's World: When WU was young and frisky-through the eyes of the late Maria Bain White, A.B. '16.
27  What's on, Jerry?: In the wired world of Jerald Kent the answer is 100-plus channels and rapid-access Internet.
30  Sunny and Warmer: For 60 years, Sunny Gafford has been a social worker. Just don't believe her when she says she's retired.
33  Lights! Camera! (Cue the surgeons) Incision!: On the set of TV's Chicago Hope: Engineering on-screen reality is all in a day's work for Annette Sutera
36  My Washington: Art and Marge McWilliams: A piece of the Net
38  Alumni Activities: Colin Powell at Founders Day; Reunion news and notes.
40  ClassMates
48  The Washington Spirit: John M. Schael: A series spotlighting key faculty and staff who help make a great University run.

Washington University Magazine: Summer 1999

Page  Article Title
2  Frontrunner: Short takes on WU's community of great minds and great ideas
8 Lasting Lessons: Three alumni describe their favorite teachers

10 Guardians of the Heart: WU’s world-class center for cardiac services and cardiothoracic surgery offers every surgical option, the most advanced nonsurgical interventions, and remarkable medications-established, new, and investigational.

16 A Community of Thinkers, A Multitude of Doers: Thanks to the Chancellor’s Graduate Fellowship Program, many of the nation’s most gifted students will become professors.

20 Organization Man Todd Zenger: At the business school, a professor is developing a richer theory of corporate functioning

22 The Gateway Effect: Computational learning theorist Sally Goldman works at the level that can generate new applications – such as computer programs capable of learning.

25 Growth Potential: John Potente is returning his land to the native plants and birds that belong there.

28 Voyages of Discovery: Early in their epic journey, Lewis and Clark paused in St. Charles, Missouri. Nearly two centuries later, Glennon Bishop discovered history in the remaking

32 With Justice for All: Attorney Renee Friedman counts ideals v. reality and work v. family among her biggest challenges

34 Alumni Activities: WU alums find something fun for everyone!


38 ClassMates

48 The Washington Spirit: William A. Peck: A series spotlighting key faculty and staff who help make a great University run.
How Life Works: An excerpt from The Sacred Depths of Nature shows how biologist Ursula Goodenough makes the origin of life on Earth accessible to the non-scientist

A Voice for Change: Eddie Brown and the Buder Center at the George Warren Brown School of Social Work are helping to re-shape the future for American Indians

A New Language of Architecture: Whether in ward-winning building designs or innovative student assignments, architects Paul Donnelly imbues the latest technology with poetic and cultural value

1999 Commencement and Reunions: Photos capture a joyous graduation and welcome-back celebration like no other

Sweet success: Here’s the scoop on St. Louis’ frozen custard king, Ted Drewes

Venture Idealist: Creative venture capitalist Leonard A. Batterson seeks companies whose “outrageous returns” include giving something back to society

My Washington: Mel Bahle: Dedicated to Washington U.

Alumni Activities: Schools honor alumni; Eliot Society presents Search Award to Teri Clemens; alumni travel destinations.

ClassMates

The Washington Spirit: Genevieve L. Gaines: A series spotlighting key faculty and staff who help make a great University run

Frontrunners: Short takes on WU’s community of great minds and great ideas

Lasting Lessons: Three alumni describe their favorite teachers

Finding Safe Therapies: At the School of Medicine's Center for Reproductive Medicine and Infertility, physicians thoughtfully administer treatments to couples hoping to conceive

The Hilltop’s Botanical Beauty: Photos showcase some of the best and most beloved botanicals on the Hilltop Campus

Exploring the Twists and Turns of Memory Lane: Henry L. Roediger, III, researches memory: a simple sounding capacity with many aspects. He also chairs the Department of Psychology in Arts & Sciences
22 Absorbing Shock: Shirley Dyke, assistant professor of civil engineering, uses a “shake table” to research ways to insulate buildings against the potentially harmful effects of earthquakes.

25 Guiding Youth to Nature’s Wonders: David Rubenstein founded EnvironMentors, a nonprofit organization that helps inner-city youth raise their sensitivities about the environment and themselves.

28 Take Me to the River: Mary Jacques and Jay Burgin have built a dream destination in Dillon, Montana, where caring for their guests is the rule of the house.

32 Missionary Medicine: Throughout his career, Ted Feierabend has touched the lives of many – from India to Wisconsin.

34 My Washington: Thomas R. Green, J.D. ’58, blends luck with hard work and plenty of risk to create “good fortune.”

36 Alumni Activities: Alumni Board of Governors: new chair Tom Lowther, J.D. ’62, and new members; Reunion kickoff.

38 ClassMates

48 The Washington Spirit: Edward N. Wilson: A series spotlighting key faculty and staff who help make a great university run.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Frontrunners: Short takes on WU’s community of great minds and great ideas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lasting Lessons: Three alumni describe their favorite teachers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>At the Intersection of Engineering and Medicine: Bridging the arts &amp; sciences, engineering, and medicine, biomedical engineering is a discipline burgeoning with opportunities for improving the quality of our lives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>The Talent of Co-ed Fannie Hurst: In Fannie: The Talent for Success of Writer Fannie Hurst, biographer Brooke Kroeger gives us a glimpse of Hurst’s years at Washington University in the early 1900s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Historic Hilltop: McMillan Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Bargaining Power: Economics Professor Robert A. Pollak applies the rigorous theoretical and empirical tools of economics to nontraditional subjects such as bargaining in the family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Optimism for Generations to Come: Scholar Joyce Ladner, M.A. in sociology ’66. Ph.D. in sociology ’68, revisits our shared past and envisions a hopeful future. At the Brookings Institution, she’s finding America’s new urban leaders.

Capital Eye: Investigative reporter Michael Isikoff, A.B. ’74, has built his distinguished career around uncovering the facts and getting the story – right.

Greater Than the Sum of Their Partnership: Mahlon Rubin, B.S.B.A. ’48, and Harvey Brown, B.S.B.A. ’48, started small in 1952, but their accounting firm has grown to become one of the largest one office firms in the country.

My Washington: Gene K. Beare, B.S.M.E. ’37, credits his WU engineering education with pointing him in the right direction.

Alumni Activities: Founders Day; GWB School of Social Work Alumni Awards; Dental Alumni Association Awards.

ClassMates

The Washington Spirit: Gerhild Williams: A series spotlighting key faculty and staff who help make a great University run.
Dance Moves: Using their rigorous dance training and University education, some alumni have achieved acclaim in the world of dance, while others have created successful careers in academia, business, law, and medicine, to name a few areas.

Mobile Relief: As vice president of disaster services for the American Red Cross, John Clizbe, Ph.D. '67, directs the worldwide efforts of 50,000 volunteers who provide urgent care for those afflicted by catastrophe.

My Washington: William H. Webster, J.D. '49, speaks about his career in public service.

Alumni Activities: Alumni club activities; new online Alumni Directory; Honor Roll adjustments.

ClassMates
The Washington Spirit: Pam Lokken: A series spotlighting key faculty and staff who help make this great University run

Washington University Magazine: Fall 2000
Page Article Title
2 Frontrunners: Short takes on WU’s community of great minds and great ideas
8 Lasting Lessons: Three alumni describe their favorite teachers
10 Forming Bonds and Connections: Risa Zwerling became the University’s new “first lady” when she married Chancellor Mark S. Wrighton on July 28, 2000.
12 Helping the Poor Build Assets: Research by professor Michael Sherraden has led to the creation of Individual Development Accounts (IDAs) – an original social development program designed to help people save their way out of poverty
16 Healing with a Keen Eye and Compassion: Joanne Mortimer is a physicians and researcher who is committed to providing the best care to her breast cancer patients and to developing the best possible therapies.
20 The Community’s College: Through programs offered by University College in Arts & Sciences, adult learners in the community can pursue advanced degrees in the evening at their own pace
25 Commencement & Reunion: Take a look at some of the excitement, fun, and joy that occurred during Commencement and Reunion 2000.
29 The Wonderful World of Dexter: A double major in business and fine arts, Dexter Fedor, B.S.B.A. and B.F.A. '79, has used his dual education to create an
enchanting career in advertising – one that may eventually lead him to the movies

32 Asking “Why?”: Nancy Evans, A.B.’62, is a survivor of breast cancer who has used her illness as an impetus to inform her career. Her activism, writing, editing, and filming address important issues that affects us all

34 My Washington: E. Desmond Lee, B.S.B.A. ’40, has built a second career around giving-all for the betterment of the community

36 Alumni Activities: Distinguished alumni awards; alumni travel; University Web-site information

38 ClassMates

48 The Washington Spirit: Edward S. Macias: A series spotlighting key faculty and staff who help make this great University run.
Double Feature: Mahon and Shirley Cleary, both B.F.A. ’64, are sisters who are the same, yet very different – who share something basic and profound, yet have created their own niche in the artistic landscape

Pivotal Events: Medical teaching and research and mountain climbing have been intertwined in the life of Thomas Hornbein, M.D. ’56.

My Washington: William Patient, B.S.Ch.E. ’57, credits his mentors with helping him become a successful businessperson and community leader.

Alumni Activities: Profiling Larry Thomas, The new Alumni Board of Governors chair; recent West Coast alumni events.

ClassMates

The Washington Spirit: Richard A. Roloff: A series spotlighting key faculty and staff who help make this great University run.
ABC Affiliates: From morning to night, Washington University graduates help bring you the news at ABC. Here is a glimpse at three Arts & Sciences alumni: John Green, A.B. ’90, Lisa Sharkey Gleicher, A.B. ’80, and Ann Sorkowitz, A.B. ’70

My Washington: Harry Seigle, A.B. ’68, has turned a love for discovery into a lifetime of possibilities

Alumni Activities: Alumni award recipients from Founders Day, School of Social Work, and the Dental Alumni Association; alumni travel news

ClassMates

The Washington Spirit: Theodore Cicero: A series spotlighting key faculty and staff who help make this great University run

Viewpoint: Associate professor Michael Wysession writes about his family’s experience living in a residence hall
Treating Alzheimer’s: A Researcher’s Dream: Biochemist William H. Frey II, A.B. ’69, is the director of the Alzheimer’s Research Center at Regions Hospital in St. Paul, Minnesota, researching new ways to deliver drugs to the brain.

Serving the Children: Janey Gilkey, O.T. ’55, has traveled the globe working with children with disabilities. She has spent the last 18 years in Brunei.


Alumni Activities: Schools honor business, engineering, and architecture alumni; JAZZ-man Ken Burns meets with Eliot Society; former Dean Robert Virgil presented with the 2001 “Search” Award.

ClassMates

Washington Spirit: Nanette Tarbouni: A series spotlighting key faculty and staff who help make this great University run.

Viewpoint: Genetics Professor Robert H. Waterston discusses the completion of sequencing the human genome.

28 Treating Alzheimer’s: A Researcher’s Dream: Biochemist William H. Frey II, A.B. ’69, is the director of the Alzheimer’s Research Center at Regions Hospital in St. Paul, Minnesota, researching new ways to deliver drugs to the brain.

31 Serving the Children: Janey Gilkey, O.T. ’55, has traveled the globe working with children with disabilities. She has spent the last 18 years in Brunei.

34 My Washington: A true story of love and dedication: Gordon and Susie Philpott.

36 Alumni Activities: Schools honor business, engineering, and architecture alumni; JAZZ-man Ken Burns meets with Eliot Society; former Dean Robert Virgil presented with the 2001 “Search” Award.

38 ClassMates

46 Washington Spirit: Nanette Tarbouni: A series spotlighting key faculty and staff who help make this great University run.

48 Viewpoint: Genetics Professor Robert H. Waterston discusses the completion of sequencing the human genome.

Washington University Magazine: Fall 2001

Page  Article Title
2  Frontrunners: Short takes on WU’s community of great minds and great ideas
8  Lasting Lessons: Three alumni describe their favorite teachers
10 Danforth Scholars Reach Across Generations: Created to pay tribute to William H. and Elizabeth Gray Danforth and their lives of service, the Danforth Scholars program attracts students with exceptional qualities of character
14 Of Bats and Men: Nobuo Suga, professor of biology in Arts & Sciences, has spent more than three decades investigating the auditory system of bats. His research might have implications for the human nervous system
18 Courting International Justice: Leila Nadya Sadat, professor of law, is working toward building a permanent international criminal court – in hopes of prosecuting, and possibly preventing, international atrocities
22 Brave New Course: Glenn Stone, associate professor of anthropology in Arts & Sciences, created a cross-disciplinary offering with Ralph Quatrano, professor of biology, to teach students about the many issues associated with genetically modified crops
25 Washington University: Now and Forever: each year, former undergraduates return to campus during Commencement weekend to celebrate Reunion
28 The Way Things Were: Jim Fox, A.B. '43, writes about what it was like to be a student at Washington University in the early 1940s.

31 Strengthening Jewish Ties: Escaping the Holocaust, Hans Mayer, B.S.B.A. '57, M.S.W. '61, and his family made a new start in the United States with the support of others. Because of this early experience, Mayer has focused his life's work on building a strong Jewish community.

34 My Washington: Floyd E. Crowder, A.B. '55, J.D. '57, is a pillar of his hometown community, Columbia, Illinois.

36 Alumni Activities: Arts & Sciences and School of Medicine alumni honored for achievements; the Alumni and Parents Admission Program asks for volunteer support; more on alumni online services

38 ClassMates

48 Washington Spirit: James E. Mcleod: A series spotlighting key faculty and staff who help make this great University run
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Building a Biobelt: Robert J. Calcaterra, D.Sc. '72, leads the NIdus Center for Scientific Enterprise-a St. Louis business incubator helping develop start-ups and companies in the life sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Living at Fiction’s Door: Author Elizabeth Graver, M.F.A.W. '90, opens the door on her fiction by unlocking dreams and fantasies, and by revealing the mysteries of everyday minutia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>My Washington: Harvey A. and Dorismae (A.B. ’42) Friedman work modestly to help St. Louis institutions prosper-among those benefiting is the School of Medicine’s Center for Aging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Alumni Activities: A profile of Marie Prange Oetting, A.B. '49, the new Alumni Board of Governors chair; photos of alumni “Month-of-Caring” events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>ClassMates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Washington Spirit: Stuart I. Greenbaum: A series spotlighting key faculty and staff who help make this great University run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Washington Viewpoint: English Professor Wayne Fields comments on America’s war on terrorism</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ABC Affiliates: From morning to night, Washington University graduates help bring you the news at ABC. Here is a glimpse at three Arts & Sciences alumni: John Green, A.B. ’90, Lisa Sharkey Gleicher, A.B. ’80, and Ann Sorkowitz, A.B. ’70.

My Washington: Harry Seigle, A.B. ’68, has turned a love for discovery into a lifetime of possibilities.

Alumni Activities: Alumni awardees recipients from Founders Day, school of social work, and the Dental Alumni Association; alumni travel news

ClassMates

The Washington Spirit: Theodore Cicero: A series spotlighting key faculty and staff who help make this great University run

Viewpoint: Associate Professor Michael Wiseman writes about his family’s experience living in a residence hall

Washington University Magazine: Summer 2001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Frontrunners: Short takes on WU’s community of great minds and great ideas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lasting Lessons: Three alumni describe their favorite teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Simply the Best, Again! : The women’s basketball team became the second women’s team in NCAA history to win four consecutive championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Finding Solutions for Pollution: Jay Turner, associate professor of chemical and civil engineering, is researching airborne particles and air pollution, as well as researching innovative programs to treat wastewater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Creating Without Boundaries: Joan Hall, the Kenneth E. Hudson Professor of Art, is inspired by a sense of journey. In her paper- and printmaking, she uses the natural beauty of the sea as a backdrop for her imagery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>An Advocate for the Children: Neonatologist F. Sessions Cole leads the Division of Newborn Medicine at the School of Medicine. In this capacity, he is responsible for some 10,000 babies a year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>A Visit with Ruth May Markus: Ruth May Markus (“Kay Morton”), B.S. ’38, was a pioneer in the broadcasting field. At 84, she is still full of zest, leading the Lebanon (Illinois) Woman’s Club and teaching others to read.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Treating Alzheimer’s : A Researcher’s Dream: Biochemist William H. Frey II, A.B. ’69, is the director of the Alzheimer’s Research Center at Regions Hospital in St. Paul, Minnesota, researching new ways to deliver drugs to the brain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>serving the Children: Janey Gilkey, O.T. ’55, has traveled the globe working with children with disabilities. She has spent the last 18 years in Brunei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>My Washington: A true story of love and dedication: Gordon and Susie Philpott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Alumni Activities: Schools honor business, engineering, and architecture alumni; JAZZ-man Ken Burns meets with Eliot Society; former Dean Robert Virgil presented with the 2001 “Search” Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Classmates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Washington Spirit: Nanette Tarbouni: A series spotlighting key faculty and staff who help make this great University run.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Genetics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exploring Women’s Studies: After three decades of growth and gathering of support from a broad spectrum of faculty, the Women’s Studies program is leading the discussion of global feminist and gender issues in the new century.

Students Add service First to Schedules: “Service First” is a special event that introduces first-year students to volunteerism. Working at area elementary schools, WU students help prepare classrooms and playgrounds for a new academic year.

Building a Biobelt: Robert J. Calcaterra, S.Sc. ’72, leads the Nidus Center for Scientific Enterprise—a St. Louis business incubator helping develop start-ups and companies in the life sciences.

Living at Fiction’s Door: Author Elizabeth Graver, M.E.A.W. ’90, opens the door on her fiction by unlocking dreams and fantasies, and by revealing the mysteries of everyday minutia.

My Washington: Harvey A. and Dorismae 9A.B. ’42) Friedman work modestly to help St. Louis institutions prosper—among those benefiting is the School of Medicine’s Center for Aging.

Alumni Activities: A profile of Marie Prange oetting A.B. ’49, the new Alumni Board of Governors chair; photos of alumni “Month-of-Caring” events.

Washington Spirit: Stuart I. Greenbaum: A series spotlighting key faculty and staff who help make this great university run.

A Bold, Modern Art Collection: Due in large part to former curator H.W. Janson, the University’s Gallery of Art has one of the strongest university collections of modern art in the country. An exhibition of the best of these early-to mid-20th-century holdings is showing in New York City.

The Questioning Mind of Stephen Beverley: Seeking the answers to preventing and treating one of the world’s most neglected diseases, microbiologist Stephen Beverley probes the many secrets of the parasites Leishmania.
Being Socially Conscious in Work and Art: Ruth Richardson, M.S.W. ’50, has worked tirelessly through her profession and her art on behalf of racial unity.

Designs of a President: Architecture alumnus James F. Barker, M.A.U.D. ’73, is building plans and coalitions for Clemson University’s future successes.

Putting a Face on Social Issues: Through documentaries, Jill Evans Petzall, A.B. ’78, M.A. ’81, opens eyes to social justice issues often overlooked in mainstream media.

My Washington: Alumna Angel Harvey and her husband, Paul Harvey, have filled the airwaves for the last half century; they have extended their success to the development of the American Culture Studies Program.

Alumni Activities: Featuring keynote speaker Bill Bradley, Founders Day honored faculty and alumni; travel with fellow alumni to Italy during the October 2002 “Passport to Knowledge” trip.

ClassMates

Washington Spirit: Shirley Baker: A series spotlighting key faculty and staff who help make this great University run.

Washington Viewpoint: Anthropology Professor Robert Canfield comments on the formation of a nation state in Afghanistan.
22 Hall of Famer: In more than 40 years as an accounting professor, Nicholas Dopuch has produced pioneering research in the areas of financial reporting, auditing, and regulation of accounting. His contributions were recognized in 2001 by his induction into the Accounting Hall of Fame.

25 Touched by the Arts: Making education the Center of Contemporary Arts’ primary mission, executive director Stephanie Riven, A.B. ’69, M.S. ’71, has extended the organization’s reach—giving thousands of area children and adults an opportunity to dance, play music, and make art.


31 Combines Studies: Creating a Lifetime of Options: At both the undergraduate and graduate levels, Washington University’s talented, inquisitive students pursue their interests across academic boundaries—creating combinations and career opportunities both exciting and unexpected.

34 My Washington: Alumna Nancy Spirtas Kranzberg instills enthusiasm, time, and treasure into St. Louis cultural institutions.

36 Alumni Activities: Featuring Career Connections, a new online service for WU alumni; the “Passport to Knowledge” travel program in October 2002; and “Month of Caring” events also in October.

38 ClassMates

48 Washington Spirit: Michael Cannon: A series spotlighting key faculty and staff who help make this great University run.

Washington University Magazine: Fall 2002
Page Article Title
2 Frontrunners: Short takes on WU’s community of great minds and great ideas
8 Lasting Lessons: Three alumni describe their favorite teachers
10 Providing Constant Care: Burton M. Wheeler, professor emeritus of English and religious studies in Arts & Sciences, shares a very personal, loving account of his experiences taking care of his wife, Jackie, who suffers from Alzheimer’s
14 Building a Naturally Modern Architectural Landscape: While serving as a visiting professor at the School of Architecture last spring, Australian architect Glenn Murcutt received word of his selection as the winner of the 2002 Pritzker Architecture Prize
A Surgeon’s Story: Professor Emerita Jessie Ternberg was the first female resident in pediatric surgery at the School of Medicine. Over the course of her career and life, she has been a dedicated doctor, a great mentor, and a true leader.

Oh Happy Day: On May 10, the University held its 141st Commencement exercises. More than 13,000 attended the ceremony in Brookings Quadrangle, including some 2,600 graduates receiving degrees.

Hats Off to Reunion: Each Spring during Commencement weekend, alumni gather on the Hilltop Campus to take part in Reunion festivities: parties, lectures, and gala receptions.

Serving Citizens through the Legal System: As a judge for the U.S. District Court, Eastern District of Missouri, Jean Constance Hamilton, J.D. ’71, sees her role as a “helper” and “educator” to those she serves.

And Social Justice for All: As vice president of the Asset Building and Community Development program of the Ford Foundation, sociologist Melvin Oliver, M.A. ’74, Ph.D. ’77, works hard to reduce poverty and other social injustices around the world.

My Washington: Jerome F. Brasch, B.S.Ch.E. ’44, M.S.Ch.E. ’47, lends support to the University to provide outstanding opportunities for generations of students.

Alumni Activities: The Alumni Travel Program is expanding its scope; Professor Douglass C. North is the 2002 Eliot Society “Search” Award winner.

ClassMates

Washington Spirit: Dr. Philip Cryer: A series spotlighting key faculty and staff who help make this great University run.
Writing on the Dome of the Sky: What meaning can such words from a long-ago world possibly hold for us now? In Beata Grant’s translations of classical Chinese, brave writers’ voices express a sense of what humanity shares.

Student Spirit Helps Adventurer Make Aviation History: This past summer, student’s transformed Brookings Hall 300 into Mission Control for pilot Steve Fossett’s sixth attempt at circling the world solo in a balloon.

We’re Getting Close! : As of October 31, gifts and commitments to the Campaign for Washington University totaled $ 1.28 billion, more than 98 percent of the $ 1.3 billion goal.


Revolutionizing the Automotive Industry and the World: Alumnus Geoffrey Ballard is on a crusade to replace the internal combustion engine with hydrogen fuels cells—and the movement is gaining ground.

Confronting the Complexities of Urban Design: Alumna Amie Gross works closely with every client to understand what the client is about, the issues surrounding the assignment, and what will give each project “its identity in the landscape.”

Building a Balanced Life: Constantly striving to incorporate his ideals with his work, alumnus Paul McKee runs a “family” of businesses, “creating spaces where community takes place.”

My Washington: I.E. Millstone, B.S. ’27, is nearing his 96th birthday and has been an eyewitness to two-thirds of Washington University’s history.

Alumni Activities: As the new chair of the Alumni Board of Governors, alumnus John Gianoulaklis is working to connect more alumni to the University.

ClassMates

Washington Spirit: Dr. Timothy Eberlein: A series spotlighting key faculty and staff who help make this great University run.
of Art, Department of Art History and Archaeology in Arts & Sciences, the Gallery of Art, and the Art & Architecture Library.

10 Scanning the Brain to Understand Movement Disorders: Using PET technology, Dr. Joel Perlmutter is examining the brain’s interior to discover better treatments for diseases such as Parkinson’s, essential tremor, and dystonia.

14 Closing the Achievement Gap: Teach for America is making an impact on American public education – addressing educational inequity in the most under-resourced schools. Washington University alumni are part of the program.

18 protecting Intellectual Property: Since September 11, 2001, law school professor Charles McManis has committed his academic career to bridging the gap between the industrialized and developing worlds in the complex, burgeoning area of intellectual property law – for the benefit of all.

22 Engineering Cues for Nerve Regeneration: In her biomedical engineering laboratory, Assistant Professor Shelly Sakiyama-Elbert has created a viscous gel that delivers protein cues for regenerating nerves damaged by disease or trauma.

25 Saying “Yes” to people in Need: From a tiny office 25 years ago, alumna Bernie Wong has developed the Chinese American Service League of Chicago into the largest bilingual social service agency in the Midwest.

28 Race Against the Machine: Alumnus Sherman James’ “John Henryism Hypothesis” states that the psychological stress resulting from persistent social and economic oppression contributes to health problems in African Americans.

31 Getting More from His Business: Alumnus Alan Bender has turned a little start-up into a giant in the telecommunications industry, T-Mobile.

34 My Washington: Shi Hui Huang, H. S. ’59, has been a good friend of the University for more than 40 years, including serving as the first chair of the International Advisory Council for Asia.

36 Alumni Activities: Tom Brokaw was the keynote speaker at the 2002 Founders Day celebration; alumni across the nation once again participated in the “Month of Caring.”

38 ClassMates

48 Washington Spirit: Carole Prietto: A series spotlighting key faculty and staff who help make this great University run.

Washington University Magazine: Summer 2003
Page 2 Article Title
Fronrunners: Short takes on the history of the University

The Founding of Washington University: To celebrate the 150th anniversary of the University’s founding, Washington University is publishing a new history book, Beginning a Great Work: Washington University in St. Louis, 1853-2003. Author Candace O’Connor’s opening excerpt details the day 10 of the original 17 directors met to take advantage of the Charter they had held for nearly a year.

imagine a University: professor Wayne Fields, an expert in the rhetoric of U.S. presidents, turns his expertise to the rhetoric of Washington University chancellors. He examines four speeches that set forth a vision for transforming the University from a local “streetcar” college to today’s nationally and internationally respected entity.
20 Bringing Distinction and Honor to the University: Over the years, 22 Nobel laureates have been associated with Washington University. Many served as distinguished faculty members while doing their award-winning work, some were graduate students, and one was the grandson of a University co-founder.

24 Washington University Students: active, Energetic, and Involved: To supplement their classroom experiences, Washington University students have always been involved with co-curricular activities. Take a glimpse at how these activities have changed, or stayed the same, over the years.

30 Rite of Assembly: Growing out of the University’s centennial celebration, the Assembly Series continues to bring intellectually enlightening, challenging, and stimulating speakers to campus for the benefit of students, faculty, staff, alumni, and the public.

34 My Washington: Whether working in the armed services, running a business, or assisting community organizations, Jack Taylor, BU ’44, has led each endeavor by aspiring to the highest values, applying discipline, and building teamwork.

36 Alumni Activities: Founders Week kicks off the Sesquicentennial Celebration with a 150th Birthday Party on Sunday, September 14, and Founders Day Dinner on Saturday, September 20.

48 Washington Spirit: Robert Virgil: A series spotlighting key faculty and staff who help make this great University run.
a school in Luxembourg City, and helping establish a Commission on the Statue of Women

32 My Washington: Norman Foster has parlayed a lifetime of finding creative, environmentally sound solutions for hazardous waste into support for the University and its students, among other important endeavors

34 Alumni Activities: Marie Prange Oetting receives the 2003 Eliot Society “Search” Award; Gordon Philpott, M.D. ’61, is serving as chair of the Alumni Board of Governors; and check out Reunion 2003!

38 ClassMates

48 Washington Spirit: Jeff Pike: A series spotlighting key faculty and staff who help make this great University run

Washington University Magazine: Winter 2003

Page Article Title
2 Frontrunners: Short takes on WU’s community of great minds and great ideas
9 partnering for the Betterment of the Community: Throughout its 150-year history, Washington University has collaborated with many local cultural and scientific institutions; over time, the relationships have changed and grown, yet the mission has stayed the same—to form stronger partnerships for community enrichment.
14 Clarifying the Convergence of Biotechnology and the Law: An expert in bioethics, Professor Rebecca Dresser explains the complexities of biomedical research and policy to both medical and law students
18 ‘Over There”: World War I and Washington University: An excerpt from the soon-to-be-published history book, Beginning a Great Work: Washington University in St. Louis, 1853-2003, highlights heroics performed during the war by those affiliated with the University
22 Exposing Evolutionary Answers: professor Jonathan Losos and members of his research team study lizards to understand the origins of diversification and how organisms survive
26 Expressions of Faith: Best-selling author Anita Diamant, A.B. ’73, shares her faith, the importance of friendships, and a sense of community, in both fact and fiction, with her readers
29 Engineering ‘Real Time’ Reactions: At Aspen Technology, Peter Hanratty, M.S.Ch.E. ’88, D.Sc. ’91, uses computer modeling to help chemical plants and refineries around the globe run more efficiently
32 My Washington: Frank and Florence Bush have served generously in numerous ways for the advancement of the University’s mission, and their dedication and enthusiasm have benefited generations of students.
34 Alumni Activities: Washington University’s Founders Week, which opened with the sesquicentennial Birthday Party on September 14 and culminated with the 2003 Founders Day dinner on September 20, was a week filled with remarkable events. Take a glimpse!
36 ClassMates

48 Washington Spirit: Ann B. Prenatt: A series spotlighting key faculty and staff who help make this great University run.

washington-university-magazine-index_002
2 Frontrunners: Short takes on WU’s community of great minds and great ideas
8 Lasting Lessons: Three alumni describe their favorite teachers
10 Revolutionizing Medical Research and Patient Care: Expanding on the successes of the medical school’s Genome Sequencing center, Washington University is poised to transform health care. The University is creating and merging three new interdisciplinary research units into one expansive initiative—BioMed 21.
14 After the A, B, C’s: Psychology Professor Rebecca Treiman is among the world’s leading experts in literacy and spelling development; her discoveries about how children learn language skills are important to scientists and schoolteachers alike
18 The Architectural Wonders of the Aegean World: Four decades of teaching and research culminate in Constantine E. Michaelides’ authoritative-and lavishly illustrated—“scholarly guidebook” to the historic Greek islands, The Aegean Crucible.
22 A Successful “Experiment”: The Conquering Spirit of Alice Belcher: Mary Alice Belcher was the first female student to attend the Collegiate Department at the University in 1870
25 Picturing the Good, the Bad, and the Ugly: As an “embedded photographer” during operation Iraqi Freedom, alumnus Ben Lowy, B.F.A. ’01, chronicled the assault on the 101st Airborne.
28 Under Wraps: Named one of the world’s top young innovators by Technology Review, alumna Lorrie Cranor, B.S. ’92, M.S. ’93, M.S. ’96, D.Sc. ’96, works to protect your private information on the Web. She also lends her creativity to quilt-making
30 Behind the Facades: Alumni of the Thurtene Honorary recall their experiences with the magical Thurtene Carnival
34 My Washington: Over the years, Edith Wolff has tended and grawn the seeds of philanthropy that she and her late husband, Alan Wolff, originally planted after their initial business successes
36 Alumni Activities: Internships serve as stepping stones to job placements, and “Month of Caring” volunteers serve nationwide.
38 ClassMates
48 Washington Spirit: Barbara Feiner: A series spotlighting key faculty and staff who help make this great University run.

Washington University Magazine: Spring 2004
Page 2 Frontrunners: Short takes on WU’s community of great minds and great ideas
9 A Banner Year: Over the past academic year, Washington University celebrated its Sesquicentennial. Visitors came to campus from near and far to participate in special anniversary events – and even George Washington made an appearance.
16 Discovering Lewis & Clark: Using the famed Lewis and Clark expedition as subject matter, Arts & sciences faculty and students immerse themselves in a
modern-day adventure of learning—and discover the wonders of multidisciplinary studies along the way.

22 ‘Get Picture’ [It’s a snap!]: Professors and undergraduates in the Department of Computer Science and Engineering have created an award-winning new

### Other descriptive data


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washington University Alumni News</th>
<th>Vol. 1, Number 1, December 1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page number</td>
<td>article, author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>KAT co-ed Voted homecoming Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Downtown luncheon series begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alumni Fund off to record start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Early club reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MTS Alumni gather for reunion dinner and reminiscence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alumni clubs launch active year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Personals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Coleman named Admissions Counselor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alumni named to WU board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eleven Graduates named Wilson Fellows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Personals (continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kingshighway Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>1959 Alumni Fund Contributors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washington University Alumni News</th>
<th>Vol. 1, Number 2, February 1959</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page number</td>
<td>article, author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Founders Day Ceremonies to Be Held February 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Events of Interest to Alumni Planned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Alumni Fund Shows 67 Per Cent Gain Over Last Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>Personal Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>1959 Alumni Fund Contributors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washington University Alumni News</th>
<th>Vol. 1, Number 3, May 1959</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page number</td>
<td>article, author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Commencement Week Activities June 4-June 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alumni Club Organized in Springfield, Ill.; Seven Others Meet This Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Alumni Fund Shows Steady Gain in Number if Contributors and in Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Wendell G. Scott Appointed National Fund Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>Personal Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>1959 Alumni Fund Contributors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Washington University Alumni News   Vol. 1, Number 4, September 1959
Page number article, author

1   New Downtown Luncheon Series for WU Alumni and Friends
    Alumni Federation Officers and Representatives Chosen
2   1959 Final Report Shows Largest Amount Ever Given to Alumni
    Fund
    Seminars, Alumni Activities Planned for New Year’s
    Commencement Weekend
    Manual Training School Alumni to Hold Annual Reunion in October
    1960 Alumni Fund Campaign Will get Under Way This Month;
    Chairmen for Division Named
3-7  Personal Notes
8-12 1959 Alumni Fund Contributors

Washington University Alumni News   Vol. 2, Number 1, January 1960
Page number article, author

1   All Alumni Urged to Attend Founders Day Weekend Festivities
2   Downtown Luncheon Series for WU Alumni and Friends Continues
    Through Spring
2   Dental Century Club Reorganized
2-4  Personal Notes
5   In Memoriam
5-8 1960 Alumni Fund Contributors

Washington University Alumni News   Vol. 2, Number 2, May 1960
Page number article, author

1-2  Many Events Planned for Alumni During Commencement, June 1-6
2   Alumni Fund Now Ahead of Total for Last Year’s Drive
2   Downtown Luncheon Series Finishes Year May 27
2-6  Personal Notes
6   In Memoriam
7-12 1960 Alumni Fund Contributors

Washington University Alumni News   Vol. 2, Number 3, October 1960
Page number article, author

1   Third Year of Downtown Luncheon Begins This Month
1   1961 Fund Chairmen Named
1   Alumni Relations Director Sought
2   Club and Association Officers Elected
2   Help Wanted
2   1960 Alumni Fund Shows 50 Per Cent Gain For Year
3   Dental School Century Club Has Successful Beginning
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tolman Acting Chancellor, Shepley to Board Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alumni Fund Goal Set at $435,000, Designed to Provide Scholarships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Outstanding Alumni Events Program Planned for Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Eliot to Inaugurate St. Louis County Luncheon Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A Challenge to Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>WU Trained Scientist in Africa for Christian Student Fellowship Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Frits Went Named Head of American Biological Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>University College to Sponsor Film Art Society Movies for Seventeenth Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dean Trump to Speak at Family Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Robert Payton to Open Downtown Luncheon Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Manual Training, Smith Academy Alumni to Bury Hatchet at Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Three from WU to Spend Year Abroad on Fulbright Grants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Student Team will Compete On National Television Quiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Reading Skills Course Offered Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Collection of Rare Books Presented to School of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jacob Lashly Wins Top American Bar Association Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Nobel Laureate Sir George Paget Thomson First of Eleven Speakers on Assembly Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alumnus Directs Expanded Office of Publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Grant Awarded to Dean Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dr. Brugger New Director of Child Psychiatry Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Koopman Spends Summer Working with Accelerator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sunday Suppers at Alumni Homes to Resume this Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rollin Fisher New Director of WU Associates Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Alumni Can Order 1962 Hatchet Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Alumni Fund Goal Announced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sunday Evening Concert Series to Offer Eight Notable Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Three on WU Staff Cited by Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Alumni Fund Leaders from 13 Areas to Attend Planning Meeting on Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Class of 1911 Celebrates Its Golden Anniversary (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Calendar of Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bromwoods Conference Center Offers Sylvan Setting for Off-Campus Activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pittsburgh WU Club to Celebrate Homecoming at Steeler Grid Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dr. Lacy Named Head of Pathology at Medical School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Alumni Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>In Memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bumper Bear Crop Promises Banner Sports Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Three Former WU Sports Standouts to Return as Coaches
‘Bearskin Follies’ Student Show Set for December 15
Homecoming Game Slated for Oct. 21

Washington University Alumni News Vol. 3, Number 4, November 1961

Page number article, author
1 Alumni Fund Leaders Map Year’s Drive
1 Recruitment Parties Throughout Country Planned for Holidays
1 KFUO Sponsoring ‘Campus Talk’ Show
1 Recruiting Program Bringing Outstanding Students to Campus
2 A Vice-Chancellor Speaks
2 Manual Training and Smith Academy Joint Reunion Party Draws 75 Alumni
2 FM Station Taping Assembly Addresses
2 Alumnus Builds Combination Fallout Shelter-Guest Room at Tucson Home
3 Varied Programs Planned for Alumni Luncheon Series
3 Recruiting Program Bringing Outstanding Students to Campus
3 Student Operated WU Radio Station Now Broadcasting
3 Lively Discussions Spark Sunday Evening Dinners for Students, Faculty and Alumni
3 Joe Senturia Organizing Vigorous Fund Campaign in Nation’s Capital
4-5 Text of Payton Address at Downtown Alumni Luncheon
5 Reading Skills Course for Alumni Proves Huge Success
5 Audience of 12 Million Sees University Student Team on College Bowl Television Quiz Show
5 Gershwin Rhapsody Scheduled for WU Symphony Concert
5 Campus Conservatives Club Speaker (Photo)
6 Calendar of Events
6 Corporate Matching Gift Program Offers Opportunity to Double Your Contribution
6 WU Dental School Heads List of 40 Colleges in Giving
6 Phillip H. Dubois Elected President of National Society
6 Martha M. Brown Appointed Dean of University’s School of Nursing
6 Medical School Eye Clinic Remodeled in $175,000 Project
7 Alumni Notes
7 In Memoriam
8 Soccer Team Ends Season with Impressive 10-1-1 Record
8 WU to Host Invitational Basketball Tournament
8 Distinguished Dutch Architect Appointed Visiting Professor

Washington University Alumni News Vol. 4, Number 1, January 1962

Page number article, author
1 Plans Set for Founders Week
NASA Head James Webb to Speak at Founders Banquet
Bundy Praises Washington U. in Harper’s Article
Alumni Seminars to Discuss Question to Discuss Question of ‘Human Values in the Age of Technology’

WU Chorus to Join St. Louis Symphony in Special Concert
Vastly Expanded Celebration From February 18-24
Two in Zoology Win Foundation Grants

Founders Week
U.S. Public Health Service Grants to School of Medicine Top $ 2 Million

Alumni Federation Nears Seventh Anniversary as Voice of University’s 34,000

Special Committee for Founders Day Banquet Selected

Seminars

Alumni Federation Resolution Commends University Stand on Academic Freedom

German Folk Song Concert January 28
Fowler and Friend at Assembly (Photo)
Webb to Speak at Founders Day Banquet

Book Corner

Carson, Frits Went Contribute Articles

‘Operation Party Line’ Provides Way Of Reaching All Alumni Personally

Dental Fraternity Gives $10,000 for Student Loans

Assembly Series Schedules 12 Fine Programs in Spring Term
St. Louis Jaycees Honor Fowler and Wuertenbaecher

Dr. Dempsey to National Council

Reception for Area High School Students Being Planned for Spring
Spring Festival of Arts to Offer Full Week of Creative Activities

Big Three of New York Club (Photo)

Dr. Arthur Holly Compton Compton Receives Humanities Award

Three New Alumni Directors Named to University’s Board

Wins NSF Grant

Special Reading Skills Course for Alumni to be Repeated During Spring Semesters

Alumni Notes

Maynard Named to New Post with New York Port Authority

In Memoriam

Calendar of Events

Valparaiso Squeezes Out Harvard to Win First Annual WU Spring Semesters

WU’s Magid Kria Named to All-American Soccer Team

Around the World Seminar Scheduled for Next Summer

Swimming Team Starts Season with a Splash-Four Wins in Four Starts
Eliot Named Chancellor
Many Special Events Scheduled for Alumni at Commencement
Thurtene Carnival, Traditional Fanfare, Slated for May 11-12
Student Painters, Musicians, Writers, and Architects to Present Festival of the Arts
To Succeed Carl Tolman on July 1
Fourth Down-Goal to Go
Moral Responsibility to Be Theme of Alumni Seminars at Commencement
University Installs Nuclear Reactor to Teach Engineering
Chemistry Alumnae Plan 25th Annual Reunion May 17
Hirsch Appointed Foundation Adviser
Colorful Banquet Climaxes Founders Week Celebration
New Physics Building Planned as Memorial to Arthur Holly Compton
Eliot Writes of University’s Freshman Program: College Freshman Deserve the Best
1,000 of Area’s Top Students Expected at High School Honors Day at April 28
Robbins Made Head of Dept. of Psychiatry
Music Department Acquires Unusual German Pipe Organ
Old Brookings Home to Become Alumni House
‘Operation Party Line’ Proving Successful Method of Reaching Alumni Fund Donors
Festival Calendar
Calendar of Events
Hospital Director
Dr. Hart Receives Grant for Research
Residence Hall Rates to Increase Next Year, Tolman Announces
University Offers Student and Alumni Placement Service
Gaylord Foundation Presents Windows to Music Library
University to Conduct American Freedom Summer Institute for High School Students
Little Symphony to Present 28th Season of ‘Music Under the Stars’ In Quadrangle
Dr. Brodman Now Teaching in Japan
Dr. Constant Doing Diabetes Research
School of Engineering Reorganized to Meet Demands of Modern Technology
Special Program to Help Geophysicists Of Other Countries
Plans Being Made for Re-emphasized Homecoming in Fall
WU Joins Four Hospitals in Forming New Medical Center
August Opera Festival to Bring Works of Mozart, Strauss, Gounod
Campus
8 woodwind, Brass Ensembles Tour US High Schools
8 memorial to Dr. Compton Announced
8 Prospective Students and Their Parents Invited to Arts Festivals
8 School of Medicine Receives Gift from Sidney Baer Family
8 Three Alumni Play Important Roles in Monsanto’s ‘Geospace’ Shelter Program
9 Youngdahl to Retire as Dean of Social Work; Successor Named
9 Gutsche Gets Grant for Research Study
9 Dr. Ulett Directs Missouri Mental Health Programs
9 Many WU Alumni in “General Practice” in Medical Corps
9 Elizabeth Sutter Wins Good Citizen Award for Outstanding Service in Public Health
9 Grant Received for Forgivable Loans to Graduate Students
9 Graduate Courses in Architecture to be Offered in Fall
10 In Memoriam
10-11 Alumni Notes
12 Dave Puddington Named Head Football Coach: Former Backfield Coach at Kent State University Replaces Howland
12 Swim Team Called Best in 25 Years
12 Basketball Team Breaks Seven Records During .500 Season
12 Tennis Team to Play ‘Most Ambitious Schedule’ in University Net History
12 Tennis Team Schedule
12 Six Seniors Earn Wilson Fellowships
12 Lettermen Spark Diamond Squad as Season Play Starts

Washington University Alumni News Vol. 4, Number 3, September 1962
Page number article, author
1 Homecoming to Follow Inauguration
1 New Alumni House to Open October 12
1 Seminars, Class Reunions, Dinner Dance Among Alumni Events At Commencement
1 Alumni News Wins Honorable
1 Alumni Invited to Eliot Inauguration: Formal Installation of Chancellor to be Held Oct. 12 in Quadrangle
1 Carl Dauten Will Give Family Day Talk October 13
2 Every Gift Counts
2 Board Enlarged to Include Eight Alumni; Clifford and Morgens Named Directors
2 Frank O’Brien Named University Relations Director
2 Wheeler Succeeds Chambers as Head of Forsyth Houses
2 University Honors Herbert Hoover (Photo)
3 51 on Faculty Promoted to Higher Rank
3 Dauten Appointed to New Position of Associate Provost
3 President Kennedy Sends University Congratulations on Eliot’s
Appointment

3 Reinhardt Named Director of Reorganized Alumni Program
3 Lindquist Named Head of Business Placement Office
4 Chancellor Eliot Plans Series of Visits to Major Cities to Meet Out Of Town Alumni
4 Carpenter Named Assistant Dean of Graduate School
4 Alumni to Expand Student Recruiting Program During Coming School Year
4 Twenty six faculty members on Leave for Academic Year
4 Music School Gets Valuable Collection of Chamber Music
4 Shapiro Appointed Director of Social Science Institute
4 St. Louis Film Art Society to Present Outstanding Series
4 Library Acquires Rare Travel Book
5 WU Scientists Find Ways to Diagnose Types of Jaundice Without Surgery
5 First Scholarships Awarded Students by Faculty Fellows
5 Johnson Elected a Director of National Housing Conference
5 Eye Research Grant to Medical School
5 Roll Out the Barrel (Photo)
5 R.A. Dammkoehler Appointed Assistant to the Chancellor
5 Western Electric Gives Scholarship
5 Assembly Series to Bring Noted Speakers to Campus
5 Forsyth Fellows Present Portrait to Dr. Chambers
5 Provost George Pake to Open Downtown Alumni Luncheons; Dr. Macridis First Speaker in County
6 Tuition to Increase $125 a Semester for ’63-64 Year
6 Dr. King Appointed Associate Dean of School of Medicine
6 Employees Honored on Retirement (Photo)
6 Alumni of Manual Training, Smith Academy to Meet
6 Geology Changed to Earth Sciences Dept.
6 University Plans Special Program for Bell Company
6 McDowell Receives Mathematics Grants
6 School of Medicine Develops Method of Eliminating Blood Transfusion Reactions
6 Dr. Wahl Receives Three Year Grant
6 University Given $500,000 Grant for Scholarships
6 Grant Received for Pesticide Research
6 Nursing Director Retires (Photo)
7 Medical Center Gets Contract for Renard Psychiatric Hospital Addition
7 Elaborate Security Measures in Effect at Cashier’s Offices
7 1961-1962 Alumni Fund Hit All-Time High of $237,930
7 Jam Session-1922 Style (Photo)
7 Twenty-two Juniors and Seniors Studying in Europe Under ‘Year Abroad’ Program
7 Eight Outstanding Concerts Selected for Sunday Services
7 Addition to Barnes Hospital Surgical Wing Under Way
Enrollment of Students in All Divisions of Washington University
Totals 14,662

For Sale: Hatchets From Past Years

Medical School Receives $2,555,000 in US Public Health Service
Grants

Dr. Fink Named Director of State Psychiatry Center

Young Journalists Attend Conference

University Administration of 1871 (Photo)

University Names Jennie Tourel as Artist-in-Residence

Insurance Seminar at Business School

Five More Faculty Fellows Appointed for Academic Year

School of Business Conducts Program on Management

New Faculty Appointments Announced

Johnson Elected to Adult Education Post

Planning Council for Biology Formed to Direct Future Development
in Field

Lowry Receives Chemical Society Midwest Award

Dr. Goldring Heads Heart Association in St. Louis Area

1962-1963 Wrestling Schedule

1962-1963 Swimming Schedule

Institute for Regional Studies Holding Seminars on ‘Revitalizing Our
Cities’

Two on Medical Faculty Receive National Awards

University Musicianship Course Draws 125 Students from 50 High
Schools

Nine Reasons are Better Than None

Riding High at Francis Field (Photo)

Seven Visiting Professors Teaching for Year in College of Liberal
Arts

Schaefer Named Dean of Columbia Teachers College

Alumni Fund Campaign

Twin Japanese Girls Enter University

Dr. Levi on Leave in Eastern Europe

Research Equipment for Earth Sciences

1962-63 Basketball Schedule

Alumni Notes

In Memoriam

Student Offered Five Scholarships, Picks Washington

Alumni of Manual Training School, Smith Academy Hold Joint
Reunion

Old Issues of Eliot Magazine Wanted

Charlie Johnson Engineers a Pass

Calendar of Events

Highly Rated Bear Basketball Team Opens Season Play: Cagers
Schedule Dotted with Top National Powers

Wrestlers Ready for Second Year in Mat Competition
Battling Bears Post Best Mark in Five Years as Puddington Program Pays Off

Eleven Letterman to Set Place for Swimming Squad

Alumni Fund Drive Tops $100,000
36,000 Alumni to Get Questionnaires
Sir Charles Percy Snow (Photo)
Historian Robert R. Palmer Appointed Dean of Faculty of Arts and Sciences
Founders Day Plans Announced: C.P. Snow to Speak at Banquet; Faculty and Alumni to be Honored
Chancellor to Visit West Coast Alumni Groups Next Month
Man Related to Man
Toynbee and Justice Brennan Among Speakers on Assembly Series Schedule
Mathematics Dept. Receives Grants
Students Host Recruiting Parties in 22 Cities Throughout Country During Winter Vacation
University Participates in World's First International 'Tele-Lecture' Conference
1962 Homecoming Queen Ann Boyer (Photo)
Thomas, Freund Elected to WU's Board of Directors
Chancellor Speaks to Rotary Club On University's Role
Harold Barnett to Join University’s Economic Department
Dr. Reynolds Heads American Board of Orthopedic Surgery
University-Wide Performing Arts Council Formed
Richard Norberg Named Chairman of Physics Dept.
Exhibition of Photos by Herb Weitman to Open February 24
Moore to Speak at Engineering Alumni Dinner
Medical Editors Honor Work of Dr. Sol Sherry
Coor Appointed An Assistant to Chancellor Eliot
Noted Scientist and Novelist C.P. Snow's Career Has Bridged the 'Two Cultures'
Walter J. Stradal Named Associate Director of Fund
Four Faculty Members and Eight Alumni to Receive Citations at Founders' Day
$220,000 Grant Received for New History Program
Erlanger Honored (Photo)
Youth's Problems Subject of 1963 Metroplex Series
Governor Names Faculty Members to Art Committee
R.J. Armbruster Joins University Publications Staff
University to Offer American Freedom Institute for High School Students Again This Summer
Courtney Werner Retires After 40 Years On Faculty
6  WU Receives $278,000 Grant for Support of Academic Year Institute
7  Four Outstanding Alumni Luncheon Programs Slated
7  University College Offers 400 Classes
7  Siegfried Reinhardt Chosen to Paint Mural for Museum at Riverfront Gateway Arch
7  English Departments Appoints Two New Visiting Professors
7  Department of Physics Receives $522,000 in Research Grants
7  John Clark Joins Physics Department
7  Students Planning Exciting Program for Third Annual Festival of the Arts (by Gay Goldman)
8-10  Alumni Notes
11  In Memoriam
11  Calendar of Events
12  Bear Cagers on Victory Trial Following Early Losses
12  Eyes Set on Tourney Bid After 9 Wins
12  Swimming Coach Frank Noble gets tradition dunking from his winning team (Photo)
12  Puddington Sets April 8-May 5 as Spring Grid Dates
12  Tankers Undefeated in Early Outings as Records Tumble
12  Matmen Holding On Despite Handicaps
12  Basketball Action (Photo)
12  High School Coaches on Campus for Clinic

Washington University Alumni News Vol. 5, Number 2, May 1963
Page number article, author
1  Alumni Fund Goal Sought by June 30
1  Commencement, Baccalaureate Speakers Are WU Board Member, MIT Professor
1  Institute Topic: ‘Capitalism in a Changing World’
1  Commencement Plans Include Dinner Dance, Reunions, and Seminar
1  WU is ‘Taking Off’ According to Time
2  Improving Founders Week
2  Trying too Hard?
2  John M. Olin Gives $100,000 for Books as Library Bearing his Name is Dedicated
2  Over 200 Alumni on West Coast Hear Chancellor
2  Books
3  Waits 15 Years to Become M.D., Now Directs China Medical Board
3  Text of Lecture by Justice Brennan in June Law Quarterly
3  Housing Projects to be Subjects of Sociologists’ Study
3  Diagnostic, Treatment Strides Seen in Dental School Research
3  1963 Quad Show (Photo)
3  Dr. Carlson Named Visiting Professor at U. of Hawaii
University to Confer Honorary Degrees on Leaders in Business and Education
University Receives $154,000 in Grant for Training in Science
Washington University to be Site of NDEA Summer Institute in French and Spanish
Alumni Group Seeks Funds for Carson Theatrical Collection
William G.B. Carson (Photo)
Fulbright Exchange Grant to WU Tenor
Alwin H. Schlettler Speaks to Business School Students in Brown Hall
Pake Denies Claim That Midwest is an Intellectual Vacuum
Ford Study Grant to School of Medicine
Reinhardt Asks Alumni to Return Forms; 7000 Biographies Have Now Been Received
Department Head John C. Sowden Dies at Age 52
Alumnae at the School of Nursing Reunion Luncheon
May Collection in New Gallery at Steinberg Hall
Senior Group Plans Book Gift For Olin
Bookstore Offers Portfolio of Faculty Prints to Alumni
Three Hatchets Still Needed for Alumni Office
Painting by Tasking to Honor the Late Phil Thompson, ’38
WU Effort to Train College Teachers aided by Ford Grant of $250,000
Spring Madness (Photo)
Dental Research Lab Honoring Dr. Forester Dedicated During Dental School Alumni Meeting
Women in English Department Receives AAUW Fellowship
Eugene I. Johnson
Education Journal Lists Callahan Book Among Best in ’62
Physicist Dreitlein Wins Sloan Grants
Future Teachers Given Board Programs at WU
Harvard’s Judson T. Shaplin Appointed Director of WU’s Education Institute
Senior John Duvall to Receive Danforth Graduate Fellowship
Chambers Author of Book about Political Parties in America
Three From WU Named to Area’s Educational Council
Interim ‘Assembly’ Created by Board of Student Affairs
At the Festival of the Arts (Photos)
Dr. Sleator Elected Nat’l Secretary of Biophysical Society
Dental Student Aid Fund Memorializes Dr. E.A. Marquard
Forsyth Area Grows: Four New Residences to Include 12-story “House Group” for Women
Critical Book on Education Written by WU Alumnus
Music Department’s Series of Summer Concerts Schedule
Graduate Business Association Formed
Baby Teeth Study Notes Radioactive Strontium Content
University Dedicates Health Service Honoring Dr. Samuel Becker Grant

Forty Courses Set for Early Morning in Summer School

Largest Crowd in WU Founders Day History Turns Out to Hear Sir Charles Percy Snow

Alumna Works with Peruvian Teenagers While Husband is AID Industrial Advisors

WU Med Instructor Appointed Fellow in Heart Association

Shepherd Mean, Back Home on Visit, Tells Fellow Alumni How to Succeed by Writing

Microbiologists Study Bacteria for Clues to Photosynthesis

In Memoriam

Alumni Notes

Calendar of Events

Top Sports Season with Four Titles

The Feminine Touch of Carol Hanks

First Year in College Athletic Conference: WU Teams: Grid " to Include Ten Tough Teams
Judge Bohlinger (Photo)
Arkansas Judge ’04 is Dinner Speaker for MTS Group
Mrs. Dieckmann Now Chairman of German Department
High School Juniors Foreign Summer Relaxation For Searching
Look at Democracy in America
Alumni Rally for Shepley for Governor (Photo)
Unrestricted Alumni Giving Increases by 16.4 Percent
Promotions for 43 Faculty Announced; Three are Emeritus
Ph.D. Candidate Canterbury: President’s Council of Economic
Advisors Gives More Than Advice-It Makes Policy
Research Relevant to Space Program Planned for Site
St. Louis Couple Has Given WU $1,500,000=plus
Names in the News
Robert Mueller ’34, Heads 1963-1964 Alumni Fund Drive
Gift of Stock From Alumni Couple Aids 1963-1964 Campaign
Art School Alumnus Takes Top Post at People’s Art Center
Scientific Papers of Dr. Erlanger Given to Medical Library
Alumni Luncheons on American Problems Will Begin October 7
Campus Will Be Headquarters for Biological Group
Robert F. Jehle (Photo)
Melvin Newmark, LLB 36, Elected New President of Alumni
Federation
Architecture Award to Staff Member Robert L. Vickery
Campus Y Project: WU Students Teach Kinloch Residents

In Memoriam
Calendar of Events
Puddington’s Bears Prepare for Second Winning Season
Rolla Game Is Traditional Grid Opener
Coach Dave Puddington and Sydney Cohen, AB ’21 (Photo)
Kickers Set for Tough Schedule; Big St. Louis U. Game Oct. 20
Princeton Game Expected to Set Attendance Record
Seven Letterman Back This Year for Cross Country

Washington University Alumni News   Vol. 5, Number 4, December 1963
Page number article, author
Grant Received to Advance Teaching of Oriental Languages Area Schools
Membership Open in New Committee, ‘Chancellor’s 500’
Chancellor Eliot, Charles H. Yalem, I.E. Millstone (Photo)
R.A. Dammkoehler Has Research Role As University’s New Assistant Provost
Lounge to Open in Ridgley As a Result of $35,000 Donation
Refurnishing and Redecorating of Alumni House Should be Completed by the First of the Year
Bearskin Follies in Kiel Auditorium On Friday, Dec. 6
Walter Hundley Named to Post in Alumni Fund Office
George F. McMillen Pledges $100,000 for Student Loan Fund
Girl Who Can’t Say No to a Good Book Wins University’s First Book Collecting Contest (accompanying photo, no caption)
“Culture Against Man” is View of American by WU Anthropologist
Alumnus Doctor in Illinois Saves Landmark; Is Restoring Historic Stagecoach Tavern
Provost Pake Will Speak Dec. 10 to New York Alumni
Woman Wins Battle to Become First Ex-Alumna of WU
After One Year, Chancellor Eliot Reports: “It is Important That We Still Do Better”
Lasker Award Pays Tribute to Work of Professor Youngdahl
Recent Grants Include One To Reconstruct Cyclotron
WU Scientists Who Supported Pauling Receive Recognition
A New Look in Nurses’ Uniforms-A New Type of Nursing Education
Student Operated Radio Station KFRH Depends More on Devotion Than Money
Assembly Talks on Genetics, Literature Set for December
Dental Research Wing Named for Carlyn H. Wohl
Names in the News
Junior Year Abroad Receives Praise…the most unforgettable and Worthwhile year I have spent
Board Tribute to Ethan Shepley
Alumni Notes
Campus Issues-Then and Now
Calendar of Events
Cagers Open Season in Field House on Dec. 2
Public is Invited to Fall Sports Dinner
1963-1964 Basketball Schedule
Cross-Country, Soccer End; Swimming, Wrestling to Begin
‘Contributions’ by Alumni Bring Win in Stan’s Finale
Battling Bears Complete Best Season in Ten Years: Go Unbeaten Seven Times Before Lost
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Founders Day Plans Announced: Editor Hodding Carter of Mississippi to be Speaker on February 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Monsanto Gift Made for Life Sciences Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chancellor Asks Campus Groups to Eliminate Restrictive Clauses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Weenie Dust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>School Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Box 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1948-1952: A Nostalgic Reminiscences of Campus Life by Judith Saul Stix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Five Faculty Members, Seven Alumni to Receive Citations at Founders Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>John B. Hayward, Robert B. Smith Appointed to Posts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Compton Physics Lab Also Aided by Gift of $250,000 from Sloan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hospital Expansion Begins With Aid of U.S. Health Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>‘You Can’t Really Teach Art’ Alumna Discovers, But Creative Atmosphere Produces Good Results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Names in the News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Researches Awards Made to Two WU Scientists by NIH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>‘Group with Large Implications’-Cosmo International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Old Shriners’ Hospital Acquired in Expansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>WU Medical Team Aids Algerian Hospital for a Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Aid to Chilean Education in Aim of Recent Grant to WU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr. Robert Palmer, New Dean, Opens Assembly Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mother of Nine Follows Full-time Nursing Career</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Quota for First Alumna Tour of Europe Is Expanded to Eighty After Rapid Response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Fund in Memory of Engineering Alumnus to aid LA Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>WU Team Second in National Moot Court Finals New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ancient Civilizations Will Be Studied in Traveling Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Alumni Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Campus Issues-Then and Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>In Memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Californians Howard Nelson, Dorothy Vickory Report on Life ‘Down Under’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Calendar of Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Person-to Person Solicitation for Alumni Fund Brings Good Results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>WU Basketball Team Ranks Fourth in AP Poll; Bears Have 9-4 Record but Lose to Princeton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Wrestlers Defeat Four Schools and Win Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Coach Irv Utz Dies at 64; He was on WU Staff Since 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Van Dusen Accepts Northwestern Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Tough Schedule, But WU Swimmers Set Records This Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page number</td>
<td>Article, author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>NASA Grant to Help Build Physics Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Section of Library Dedicated in Memory of Arthur Compton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Don Fischer Resigns as Dean; James McKelvey to Succeed Him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alumni Fund gains Over Half of Goal as of Mid-March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Reveal Plans for Computer Center at WU-To Be Staffed by Group From MIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ah, Dignity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Plaudits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The Errors Are Different Than They Used to Be (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Top Scholars of Years Past Need Not Worry; Best Students of Today Don't Surpass Them</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Winston Forrest Named Director of Alumni Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shepherd Mead, Robert Kane Head Chancellor Eliot's Committee of 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shriver Tells of Peace Corps Success to Overflow Crowd in Graham Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alumni-Senior Dinner Dance, Class Reunions Planned for June 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Faculty Council Examining Common Studies Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dean Brandenburg Accepts Position as President of Drury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Esoteric World of Lasers and Cosmic Rays is Subject of Lectures For Non-Scientists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Energetic Congress Sparks Residence Hall Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Alumnus Roderick Palmer-The Time has Come for Sit-ins to Stop and For Negotiations to Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Names in the News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Friendly Look at South Africa is Advocated in Founders Day Speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Silver Co-Edits Definitive Work on French Poet With Aid of Microfilm from Libraries in France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>What Ever Happens to the College Beauty Queens?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>He Worked His Way Up to TV Director from Page Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wessen Named Head of Anthropology and Sociology Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mural by Charles F. Quest Destroyed (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dr. Eugene Feenberg is Fifth to Hold Wayman Crow Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>WU Bone Bank Seeks Ear Bone to Aid in Deafness Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Then (1910)...And Then (1961)...And Now (1964)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ridgley Reading Room Transformed Into Lounge for Students, Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Campus Issues Then and Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>Alumni Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Calendar of Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Hall of Fame Elects Jim Conzelman, Former WU Football Player, Coach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Swimming Team Sets School Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page number</td>
<td>Article, Author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Baseballers to Play 29 Game Schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Track Team to Try to Extend Winning Streak From 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Successful Basketball Season Adds 16-8 Record to Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Football Whistle Blows for Practice April 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fund Drive Nears Close; Now 77 Pct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Spring on the Campus (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hotel To Be Site of Class Reunions and Alumni-Senior Dinner Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mounting Losses Lead to Quad Show's Demise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Graduates to Hear Talk by Poet Wilbur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>‘Pop’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Medical School Alumna Reflects on Reunions, Finds Them ‘An Adventure Worth Attending’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Few Spaces Left: Join Alumni Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Thyrsus Adviser: ‘Quad Show…Shouldn’t Beg for Mercy.’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>McFarland Named Director of Athletics to Succeed Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mrs., Owen Sullivan Gives $10,000 for Student Loan Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Reunions Planned by Law, Medical, Dental Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>‘Pop’ McClire Retires-So Does Journalism at WU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Salaries Increasing for LA Graduates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>‘Why Not?’ Attitudes Pervades Asian Studies Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Alumnus Devotes Forty-five Years to Steamboat History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dr. J.R. Wellman Elected President of Dental Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Spring Brings Mud, Sun, and Madness to WU Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Student Becomes Servant to Keep Himself and Ferrari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>LA Senior Man of Many Duties in Old Mansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>$9,000 Ferrari Shares Carriage House Quarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Campus Issues, Then and Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Doctor Finds Time for Sculpting When He Isn’t Writing About Foibles of his Medical Colleagues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Alumni Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Names in the News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>In Memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Essay on Painting by Edward Boccia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Football Bears To Seek Third Winning Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>WU Captures Second Straight CAC Crown; Takes First in Baseball, Track, and Tennis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Alumni Staff Members Named to New Posts
Committee Seeks Citee Nominations
Homecoming is Set For November 14
Parvis Appointed First Director of Human Development Center
Alumni Tour of Europe a Success (Photo)
Tuition Will Increase In Fall of 1965
Visitors Welcome
Sorry, Gentlemen
Box 70
Olin Library's Rare Book Department, a Book-lover's Dream, is No Dungeon
I am a Shadow, So Art Thou I Mark time-Dost Thou? (Photo)
Record Set In Alumni Giving; Mueller Heads 1964-65 Drive
New 'Thank You' Planned for Donors is Less Expensive
Alumni Luncheons Begin Next Month; Four on Campus
Three New Vice Chancellorships Go to Moore, Blair and Dauten
Fall Calendar Will Include Courses For Alumni in Science and Religion
Building Named for Howard J. Morgens
Eliot Names First Associate Provost of Student Affairs
Three St. Louisians Named to WU Board of Directors
Film Series Marks Two Anniversaries On New Schedule
Alumni Council Cites WU Alumni Mailings
Unusual WU Memorabilia Collection Made Part of University Archives
Richard Lich, 48, Heads Federation; Bastman Treasurer
Vasey Takes Leave; Richard Lawrence Made Acting Dean
Sculpture Honoring the Late John Talbot (Photo)
Summer Visit Paid to City, Campus by Actress Mary Wickes, AB 30
Only Top Students Take Part in WU's Third Year Abroad
Michigan Educator Becomes Dean of University College
Dean of Medical School Appointed to HEW Post
Student Group Seeking to Revive Quad Show Asks Alumni to Pledge Financial Guarantee
University is Seeking New Addresses of Certificate Recipients
Students Returning to Campus (Photo)
Alumni, Students Benefit From Placement Service
Washington University Magazine Wins Two Top National Awards
Physics Professor John Fowler (Photos)
Sculpture Teacher H. Richard Duhme Opens Art Series
WU Plans Urban Life Conference for Bicentennial
Rare Pleasures in Rare Books
Arkansas to Hear of University Plans
Professor Emeritus Franz Berger Dies
'It Isn't a Total Loss'
Old Publications Sought For Library
7 Jewish Committee Gives Award to Wu
7 College Presidency in North Carolina Goes to Dr. Newsome
8 Yaffee Wins 1964 Wm. G.B. Carson Playwriting Contest
8 Oscar Klevens BS 39, Is New President of B’nai B’rith
8 Meetings Set for Medical Alumni in Chicago, Memphis
8 Dr. Kaplan Pledges $25,000 Gift for Philosophy Research and Study
8 Engineering Course Gives Students Experience, Helps Area Companies Solve Their Problems
8 Campus Issues Then and Now
9 Seventy-One Year Old Grandmother Earns A.B.-She Began College in 1917
9 Navy Cites Medical Alumnus for Work in Tropical Areas
9 Assembly Talks Open at Graham On October 7
9 Names in the News
9 In Memoriam
9 Alumni Urged to Join WU Civic Chorus
10-11 Alumni Notes
12 Puddington Faces Season with Dilemna: Many Returning Men, Smaller Squad
12 Harriers’ Schedule Opens at Rolla Meet, Closes NCAA
12 Junior Squad Meets Four on Schedule

Washington University Alumni News   Vol. 6, Number 5, November 1964
Page number    article, author
1  Publishing Agreement with Chicago Benefits Washington University Press
1  Elementary, Secondary Teacher Training to Take Five Years Instead of Four
1  Alumni Have Choice: Europe, Great Britain for Summer Tour
1  $10 Not Enough Quad Show Fans Turn to Students
2  Involved Generation?
2  Box 70
2  Student Board Wants More News, Less Noise from Residence Paper
3  Plans Now Being Made for Three Day Alumni Seminar
3  Hiring Practices at WU criticized by CORE Group
3  Dr. M. Kenton King Named Acting Dean of Medical School
3  Honest, Fans, Its Not Really Intentional; Those 18 Commercials Must Be Televised
3  Gerald Williamson Heads Fund Drive in St. Louis Area
3  Saga of ‘The Wall’-Is It to Remain or Will Student Spirit Prevail?
4  Qualifications for Peace Corps Misunderstood by Students
4  Cooperative Course Offerings Set in Law and Social Work
Couple Establishes 50th Anniversary Architecture Fund
Leonard Zweig to Head CL Project, Edit ‘Transaction’
Dr. Craddick Made Assistant L.A. Dean
Committee of 500 Schedules Dinner, marks First Year
Gemini Man and Company President Elected to Office in Century Clubs
Dr. Juan Tavares Named Director of Radiology Institute
Four Students Tell of Life in Deep South
Court Case Gives Clue to Problems Future May Hold
Enrollment up 209 Over 63-64 Figure
WU Alumnus Named Mayor of Richmond
Adults Anxious to Keep On Learning; Conferences on Campus Draw 10,000
Campus Issues Then and Now
New York, New York-‘A Place for Being Alive’
Alumnus on TV: Barney Phillips is Jack of All Parts
Involvement Topic of South Forty Dinner Meetings
Federal Power Not Abused, Assembly Speaker Contends
White House Fellows Program Announced: Alumni May Apply
Names in the News
Students Pick Winners, State Losers in Mock Elections
In Memoriam
Alumni Notes
One of WU’s Most Active Graduates, Ed Fay, Not Sure if He’s the Oldest Alumni
Battling Bears Score Tie for College Conference Title
Pre-Season Preview: Coach Smith Sees Reason for Outstanding Basketball Season
Swimmers Face Kansas Opener

Washington University Alumni News
Vol. 7, Number 1, February 1965

Page number article, author
1 $70 Million Campaign Announced: Five-Year Program’s Objectives Encompass All Academic Areas
1 Chief Justice Warren Here Feb.20: Will Address Guests at Founders Day Banquet; Citations To Be Awarded
2 A Proud Day
2 International Medical Education Program Proposed by ’65 Citee
3 WU Launches $70 Million Campaign
3 John V. Lindsay, N.Y. Congressman, Accepts Invitation
3 Development Staff Resources Director Is Louis Y. Horton
3 St. Louis Area Alumni Schedule Personal Calls for 1965 Alumni Fund
3 Insurance Executive James Oates Speaker at Business Luncheon
4 Recognition Awards go to Four Faculty, Eleven Alumni at Founders Day Banquet
Selections Made by Anonymous Committee
Students Represent Forty-nine States, Forty Countries
Busy Decade for Court Since Last Warren Address at WU
Founders Week Assembly Speaker is Alumnus-Writer Ernest Havemann

WU, Barnes Sign New Contract
Eastern Tour Takes Choir to Town Hall, National Cathedral
NYC Alumni Plan Reception for Choir
Law Professorship Established by Gift
School of Law Initiates Doctorate Degree in June
Associate Deans, Other Changes Announced by University College
Individual’s Role in Great Society Is Seminar Topic
Solutions to Foreign Student Problems Slow in Coming
Langsdorf Book in Sixth Edition Available in Spanish Translation
Women’s Program Designed to Bring Wives, Career Girls Back to School?

18 Institute Students Are Enrolled
Ehrlich Appointed Institute Director
Symphony Conductor Joins Faculty, Will Teach Advanced Students this Semester
Carl Cori Awarded Medical School Honor
Arnold J. Lien Student Aid Fund Established at WU
Ex-Chancellor, Tolman Delivers Young Girl’s ‘Labor of Love’ to Shriners’ Crippled Children
Spitzer to Promote Residence Program
Three Luncheons For Alumni Set in Spring Term
Alumni Dinner Held at Engineers Club
Campus Issues, Then and Now
After Two and a Half Years, Popularity of Olin library Remains Undiminished
Frosh Introduction to Olin Library Termed ‘Worth It’
WU Alumna Cited Woman of the Year
Folk Singing Lecture Will Open WU Assembly Series
Alumni Statistics Point Out 54 ‘Created’ Students in Our Midst
WU Summer School Granted Membership in National Group
100th Anniversary of Distinguished Graduate is Noted
TV Film on Poverty Produced Here, Scheduled for Showing this Month
Ex-Editor of Grouch is Once Again ‘Ex’
Still Room for Alumni Families on ‘65 Summer Tour Abroad
Bearskin Follies Cancels Its Show
Former President at WU Is Elected To Board of NET
Wanted: Ingredients For ‘Tea For Two’
Names in the News
Genre Pictures
Students Do Verbal Battle Over ‘The Wall’
Engineering Student Wins First Place in National Contest
WU Artists Show in Capital Exhibit
AIESEC Participants Pleased With Program
Alumnus Is Author of Book on Hawaii
What a Way to Start the Year
In Memoriam
Alumni Notes
Four Alumni Manning Top Positions at St. Louis’ Union Electric Company
Bears Rank 14th in United Press Ratings Pin Tournament Hopes
Austin of Texas to be Opponent of Puddington’s Bears in ’65
Wrestlers Pin Favored MU Team
Hundreds Turn Out at Wilson Pool as WU Hosts Big Ten Championships

Washington University Alumni News   Vol. 7, Number 2, March 1965
Page number article, author
1   Faculty Leaders, Topic Are Chosen for June Alumni Seminar on Campus
1   Hayward and Smith Named To Capital Program Posts
1   University Receives 61 National Defense Act Graduate Fellowship
1   Alumni Tours to Europe, England Still Have Room
2   Computerized Fun(d)
2   Alumni as Recruiters
2   Box 70
2   Part I Admissions and Financial Aid: WU’s Place in a Seller’s Market
3   University Women’s Society Being Organized at WU
3   University Names GE Administrator Associate Provost
3   Summer Study for Area Teachers of Disadvantaged Youth
3   Fraternities to Compete in May Alumni Telefund
3   WU, Alumnus Win Freedom Awards From Foundation
3   Medical School Has New Dean: M Kenton King
3   New Director of Shaw’s Garden Named Jointly to WU Faculty
4   Plans Unfold for April Visit of Congressman John Lindsay
4   David Carpenter Named Dean of Graduate School
4   Judaic Studies Chair Created: Schwarzchild Named to Fill It
4   Program For Disadvantaged In U. College
4   Conference Here On Urban Living Myrdal to Speak
5   Students Say ‘Thanks’ With Mural
5   Memorial Fund to Honor F. Berger
5   Name Director of Urban, Regional Studies Institute
5   Plans Revealed For Engineers Institute Here
6   Students Describe Joys, Trials of Dorm Living
7   Few Old Yearbooks Available to Alumni
7   Alumnus Cites Strengths in WU Foreign Program
Engineering Lab Building Dedicated; Now Urbauer Hall

Names in the News

Federalism and Individual Liberties Topic Here of Judge Simon Sobeloff

Request Review of Recognition Policy By Campus Board

Final Assembly Lectures Announced; Nobel Laureate is Among Speakers

St. Louis Alumna Writes Book on Art of Bonsai

Greenspoon Gift Establishes Center For Cleft Palate, Oral Cancer Studies

Surgeon Retires With Sigh-Peace at Long Last

Fred G. Carpenter, Noted Art Teacher, Succumbs to illness

Memoriam

Alumni Notes

Phoenix Dedicates Memorial to Law School Alumnus

Quad Show Promoters Look Ahead; No Show This Year-Maybe Next

Alumni Artist Has New York Exhibit

‘Ritterskamp-burger’ Honors WU Alumnus

Former Professor Sam A. Marsh Dies

New Book Published by Shepard Mead

Bears Take Regional, Bow in Quarterfinals

Track Season to Open April 7

Five Letterman Return to Tennis Team as WU Faces 11 Major Opponents

Golfers Tee-off in New Orleans

Matmen Close Season With Highest Record

WU Nine Set Sights on Third Straight Office
Campus ‘Teach-in’ May 15 Draws Crowd of 600

New Academic-Industrial Research Idea to Be Pioneered by WU, Monsanto

Oliver W. Wagner Appointed Director of WU Admission

Women’s Society To Be Introduced at Formal Dinner

ROTC Requirements Cut to Two Years with Summer Camp

WU Lecturer Says Inorganic Chemistry Has Risen From Doldrums to ‘Hot’ Item

Rallo Family Honored as School of Medicine Dedicates Four Labs

University Initiates Masters Program in Fine Arts, Acquires New Studio

Students Work With Children On Inner-City Youth Project

WU Receives Income from Trust Set Up

Graduate Institute of Education Establishes City Center to Consult on Curriculum Study

Construction Gets Underway on Monsanto Laboratory, Completion Expected in Year

Part II: Admissions Process Not Infallible

$2000 Gift Presented by Feinstein Memorial

Barnard Hospital Expansion Provided by Recent Grants

Students to Work Abroad In Summer

Campus Issues, Then and Now

Coordinator Says: Women Renew Education in Revolution Against Satisfaction with Selves

Volunteer Projects for Disadvantaged Will Be Explored

Names in the News

Associates Program Observes 25th Year With Awards Dinner

Fourth Annual Festival of Arts Abounds With Student Talent

Radulovich Combines Artist-Restaurateur (Photos)

JCCA-WU Enter Retardation Study

Foreigners Add to Own Problems, Says Alumna

Career Counseling Service Initiated

WU Offers Session to Improve Teaching of School Economics

Alumni Notes

In Memoriam

WU Vocal Groups Win Praise in New York

WU Wins Third Consecutive CAC Championship

Baseball Team Finishes Strong For Twelfth Winning Season

Spring Drills of ’65 Gridders Reveals Added Aerial Strength

Golfers Are Fourth In CAC Tournament

Conference Title Won in 4 Sports

Netman Lose CAC Crown Bid, Win NCAA Midwest Regional
Citee Nominations Sought From Alumni
Vice-President To Be Here Oct. 28: Will Lecture in Youngdahl Series at WU
Elected Short Courses for Alumni Scheduled on Campus
Institutional Research
Libraries at WU
Box 70
Survey Asks Would-be Frosh 'Why Didn’t You Come to WU’?
Alumni McRoberts and Miller Assume Positions on WU Board
WU magazine, Alumni News Win National Publications Awards
Fall Enrollment Remains Stable Despite Recent Tuition Increase
W.H. Danforth is Named Medical Vice-Chancellor
New Institute for Engineering Offers Seven Fall Courses
Matching Terms of $15 Million Grant From Ford Foundation Are Explained
WU’s Kappa Alpha Chapter Receives Three-Year Suspension From National Football Team of 1915 To Be Honored Nov. 20
Registrar Surveys June Graduates: Plans Revealed
Bicentennial Series Lecture Announced
Increase in Bar Examination Failures Among Law Graduates Causes Concern
Dean Reports: Midwest Economic Potential Linked to Graduate Education
WU Artist Werner Drewes Retires
Twenty Students in New Work-Study Program
R. Blackburn Named Chancellor's Assistant
Speech by Vice-President to Highlight Assembly Series for 1965-66
Student Services Are Expanded
Guide for Teenagers Written by Physician
'The Great Train Robbery' To Initiate Series Featuring History of Western Films
WU Architecture Through 70 Years Pictured in Display
Kadadiz Schedules Bearskin as All-School December Show
Recently Formed Memorial Funds Show Increases
Washington University Alumni Challenge
Chancellor Cites Importance of Annual Giving by WU Alumni
Class Agent System Instituted for ’65-'66 Alumni Fund Drive
Past Fund Chairman Reports On '64-'65 Alumni Giving
WU Alumni Fund Benefits From Marching Gift Plans
Eliot Society Is Vital Organization In University’s Annual Giving Program
National Chairman Urges Campaign Support
…So Is Two-year old Chancellor’s Committee
Century Clubs Aid Fund Growth Each Year
Century Clubs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>WU Receives Maximum Number of National Defense Fellowships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>University Announces Finalists in Competition to Design Law and Social Science Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tours of Great Britain and Classic Cities of Europe Offered Alumni in 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Time to Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Liberty Without Law is Anarchy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Campus Immunization a Success; Second Stage Will Be Held Jan.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Morgens Will Chair National Committee on WU Capital Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>College Name Is Changed to Avoid Confusion on Goals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Four Division Chairmen Appointed For Seventy by ‘Seventy Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Vice Chancellor Payton to Head Planning Effort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>L. Horton to Aid In Expansion of Alumni Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Levi, Mylonas Appointed to Fill Two New WU Professorial Chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>New Coordinator for Two-Year-Old Women’s Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Humanities and Art Seminars Attract 180 WU Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Anarchy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>New Pavilion, Residence Hall to Honor Louis D. Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>World Premiere of Symphony by Harold Blumenfeld</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Steinberg Opens Memorial Exhibit for Three Artists
Have Club, Will Sail, Need Boats
Ethical Problems in Vietnam Struggle Discussed by WU Assembly Speaker
Monday Evening City Life Series Ends in December
Study at WU To Focus on Urban Blight
Recipients of MBA Are Highest Paid of University Graduates
It Should Happen to a Dog? At Least Once Every Year!
Chemical Award to Engineering Student
Article Blames Previous Generation for Present Psychological Problems
Dedication Here of Urbauer Hall Engineering Lab
O’Neill, Rumer to Lead Activities of WU Century Club
And the Gang’s All Here—Homecoming
Campus Issues, Then and Now
Household References Listed by Alumnus
Durr: ‘Silence of Good Men’ Cripples Impact of Law
Smith Academy, Manual Training Graduates Meet
Students + Faculty = “Intellectual Glow”
WU Ranks Second in Midwest Area In Wilson Fellows
Here is a Bright Prof From K-City Whose Limericks Are Terribly Witty
Alumni Notes
In Memoriam
Alumnus Finds Arch-Imposed Demolition Gateway to New Business Opportunity
Officers Names to Law Century Club
Engineers Group Names President: Alumnus Hedley
November Defeat by Sewanee Costs Bears CAC Championship
Fast-break, Returning Lettermen Basis For New Coach’s Hopes
Distance Runners Win CAC Crown With 5-1 Record
The Teach-In: Beginning of a Dialogue
Campus Ministry 'Where the Action Is'
Alumni Taxidermists for 84 Years Earn International Reputation
Maternity Practices Can Kill Mother Love, Says Sociologist
Author-Professor Elkin Publishes Second Book
Dr. O'Brien Named Head of Center
Scientists Receive Grant to Study Cause of Midwestern Earthquakes
Vickery to Address Engineers at Alumni Dinner This Month
Laryngeal Research Center is Established
NYC Directory Issued
WU Archaeologist is Decorated by Greek King
Plans Announced to Establish Alumni Councils
Increased Tuitions Set for Two University Divisions
For Pleasure
Paul Jans at Hull House
WU Students Taking Seminar On Orient to Study on Location
On Campus and Quotable
Class Notes
Commoner: US Defense Should be Explained
Deaths
Cagers Have Ups and Downs In 'Rebuilding Season'
McIntosh a Winner From the First Splash
After Five Meet, Swimmers Enter Second Term, 3-2
At Random
6   Students Fete Instructor on Retirement
6   Renovation of Facilities Due in Earth Sciences
7   Palmer Accepts Princeton Deanship
7   Alumni Councils Set Meetings For Next Fall
7   Johns Hopkins III Joins Faculties
7   Dr. Levi-Montakcini Visits U of Montreal
7   New English Chairman is Named
8   Meet the Old Gang at the Washington University Alumni Senior
     Dinner Dance
9   Recognition of DuBois Club At WU Remains Uncertain
9   Law Grads Pass Mid-Year Bar Exam; June Results Awaited
9   MTS Memorabilia Displayed at Olin
10  American History Disproves Theory, Says Economist
10  Hotchner’s ‘Papa Hemingway’ Called ‘Subtle Piece of Writing’
10  Professor Terry Dies
10  Jazzman to Teach At University During Summer
11  Festival of the Arts Provides The Traditional, The Innovative
11  Names in the News
12  Alumnus Is the Author of Counseling Book
12  Alumni Fund Heads Towards Record Goal; Seven Weeks Left
12  Lovelace Memorial Honors Alumnus Killed Last Winter
12  For Your Pleasure
13  Class Notes
14  Deaths
15  Spring Sports Rose and Fell With Weather
15  Former Powerhouse Fordham Added To ’66 Grid Card
15  WU Cagers to Face St. Louis U. in ‘67
16  At Random
Chancellor’s Committee 3 Years Old
Business Century Club
Dentistry Century Club
Firms With Matching Programs Help University Alumni Fund
Engineering Century Club
Law Century Club
A Challenged Answered…You made 1965-1966 our greatest …
Class Agents
School Scoreboard
New Officers, Representatives Elected to Alumni Federation
Class Notes
Volunteer Leaders Announced to Head Local Campaigns: US Divided Into Six Regions
Alumni Living Across the Country Meet University Faculty, Administrators In Fall Alumni Council Programs
Homecoming Nov. 12
University May Establish Private WU Alumni Club
Chancellor Eliot Views WU After Four Years
Architecture Chair Endowed by Gift
Faculty Art Now on Exhibit
Three Divisions of WU Development Program Win National Recognition
Law Students ‘Ace’ Missouri Bar Exam
…And Designing Family Wins Publications Awards
Two Join WU Alumni Staff
‘News’ Editor Resigns For New York Post
St. John’s Property Purchased For Medical Center Expansion
Ford Foundation Aids Teaching Partnership
First Books Bearing WU-Chicago Imprint Published Last Month
E.M. Johnston Heads WU MSAH Board
Three Choices Now Available In ’67 Alumni Tours Abroad
Attorney Benjamin Roth Named to New Post at School of Medicine
Record Attendance Posted at Dinners
Faculty Resolution Opposes Draft Law
University Adopts New Policy for Student Groups
Mental Health Training For Police Is Studied
Computers Never Err; Alas, We Do
Alumnus Says Creative Playthings Is ‘Half Business and Half Crusade’
ANS Establishes Award Through Mallinckrodt Grant of $25,000
Names in the News
Library Adds German Collection
9 The Face of Homecoming
9 Chancellor Eliot Views the University
9 Performing Arts Series: From the Bard to Jazz
10 Basic Sex Questions Explored in WU Course for Teachers
10 Recent Grants Bolster Career Scholarship Plan
11 School of Engineering Adds Lab, Program in Materials Science
11 For Your Pleasure
12 On Campus and Quotable
12 New York Alumna Beauty Finds Model’s Life Hectic, Rewarding
12 Check Antics, Printshops; Furniture is Needed
12 Deaths
13-14 Class Notes
14 New Status for Phi Mu, House for SAM Group
15 Season Roundup: 1966 Football Bears Set New Records in 7-2-0
15 12 Veterans Bolster Basketball Squad
15 Swimmers Ready for 66-67 Season
16 At Random

Washington University Alumni News   Vol. 9, Number 1, February 1967

Page number   article, author

1   Secretary Gardner on Campus (Photo)
1   Gardner Speech Sparks Founders Week
2   Space Scientist R.M. Walker Appointed to McDonnell Physics Professorship, Will Direct WU’s Space Laboratory
2   Robert Payton Named Ambassador
2   Thomas Named ‘Man of the Year’
3   Leger Exhibit Here
3   Seventy-two NDEA Fellowships Given
3   13 Is a Lucky Number
3   MIT Chairman James Killian Elected to University Board
3   Let’s Here It for the Downtown Alumni Club!
3   Series Covers Art, Sciences, Humanities
4   University to Honor Faculty, Alumni with Citations
5   Complex Will House Law, Social Science Center
6   Names in the News
6   Six Week Institute in Econ Offered
6   Going Abroad?
7   Roundtable Discussion Brings Alumni Up to Date
8   University Archives a Potpourri of St. Louis Facts and ‘Figures’
9   Saturdays’ Sounds of Music
10  Experimental Classwork: Learn to ‘Enjoy Life’
11  Javits, Goldman, Eiseley Highlight Spring Assemblies
11  Lawmen, Lawmakers Gather on Campus
11  Council Plans Gift Of Starbird Portrait
11  Alumnus Solves Mother Goose Problem
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Students Are as Students Were—Enticing Doorknob Snatched Again
Whitmore House Is Studied as Site For Faculty Club
Awards Won
Poetry Reading Features Three Young Students
Experimental Classwork for Preschoolers
Pioneer Course Set for Summer
Engineering Alumni Annual Dinner Set At Engineer's Club
Signed Copies Available
Class Notes
Deaths
Student Life Seeks Alumni Subscriptions
Lerner Co-Edits Tocqueville Classic
Student Jazz Group Appears on Statewide Television Program
WU Wrestlers Fight for Win
WU Professors Collaborate on Text
Swim Team Undefeated With 4-0 Record to Date
‘Hanging Class’ at Work

Campaign Total to Date Exceeds $36 Million
Administration Reorganized as University Programs Grow
Dr. Bricker Named Medical Alumni Head for WU Campaign
For One Course, No-Grade Option is Offered
Nationwide Social Work Students Meet at WU to Establish Organization
University to Receive 444 NSF Fellowships
Anthropology Made Autonomous Discipline
Joint Work-Study Program Initiated in Engineering School
Langsdorf Scholarship Established by Gift
Mallinckrodt Will Benefits University
WU Choir Sings in Three Cities; Alumni to Gather
Four St. Louis Businessman Form 70 by 70 ‘Cabinet’
Negro Graduate Study In Business Offered
State Scholarship Program Proposed
‘67 Founders Week Activities Draw Over 1000 Alumni and Students
WU Economist Urges State Legislature To Push for Use of Federal Revenues
Bach Festival Opens April 9
Javits Speaks at SSI Anniversary
Alumna Heads Marriage Counseling Service
Unlimited Hours Now Extend to Sophomore Women in the Dorms
Lattie Coor Named New Assistant Dean
Modern-Day Paper Marbler Unlocks Medieval Secrets
Alumni Giving On Record-Breaking Course
Chancellor Salutes Women Volunteers
9
Tour of Orient Departs From St. Louis in July
9
Graduate History Student Collects Books With a Fervent Wall-to-Wall Ambitions
10
For Your Pleasure
11
University College Title I Projects Serve the St. Louis Area in Urban Housing, Urban Extension and Worker Training
11
Alumnus Ryan Tackles Space Problems
12
Can Alumni Partners Find Happiness as Skippers Of Prosperous and Titled Old River Showboat?
13
Class Notes
14
Bradenburg, Former WU Dean, Dies in Springfield at the Age of 52
14
Deaths
14
Honest to Gosh!
15
Track Season Full Of Frustration For WU Squad
15
Five to Leave WU Coaching Staff
15
WU Takes Second in All-Sports at CAC
15
Billikens Bow to Claiborne’s Winning Nine
15
Golfers Close Winning Season at Conference
15
Bows to Southwestern On Points, 117 ½ -105
15
Strong Competition Downs Tennis Team
15
At Random

Washington University Alumni News                                          Vol. 9, Number 4, September 1967
Page number      article, author
1                The Student ‘Revolt’: A Campus Conversation
2                New Division Is Established In Continuing
2                Pilot Project Tried in Student Recruitment
2                Thayer, Griffin Are Elected TO WU’s Board of Trustees
3                WU Receives A Major Health Sciences Award
3                McMillen Makes $ 1 Million Gift for Chemistry Building
3                Collection on Russian History Is Established in Libraries
3                Tucker Is Named To Campaign Post
3                Carpenter on Leave At Office of Education
4-5              Student ‘Revolt’: A Campus Conversation
5                Names in the News
6                Reinhardt to Assist Associate Provost
6                Civil Rights, Movies, Poetry Slated as Topics for Assemblies
6                Fourteen Short Courses Designed for WU Alumni
6                Variety of Programs Arranged On Campus for Arts Series
6                UC to Expert Culture to Towns
7                Biology? Yes, Biology, WU Graduate Student Fills in the Botanical Gaps
7                Law Auxiliary Formed For Wives
8                Alumni Calendar
8                Wanted: Nominations for Alumni Citations
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8 McMillen Building to Provide Needed Space For the People in Chemistry
8 Rare Book Donated by WU Alumnus

Alumni Challenge
8-A Dedicated to Alumni
8-A 70 by ‘70 Campaign Reaches Out To Individual Donors
8-A Alumni Federation Names ’67 Officers
8-A Private Gifts to University Again Exceed $12 Million
8-A Alumni Invited for Oct. Homecoming
8-B Alumni, Friends Give University Strong Support
8-C-8-F Close Involvement Is Theme of Century Clubs

9 Firearm Browsers or Buyers Find Goodman’s a Paradise
9 Alumni Federation
10 University’s Resources Go Where the Action Is
12 Class Notes
14 We Regret
14 Deaths
14 Prof. Heinbecker Dies
14 Alumna Wills Funds for Cancer Work
15 Soccer Returns To Sports Scene
15 70 by ’70 Contacts Alumni
15 Battling Bears Tackle Fordham Oct. 14; Colorado Comes Next in a Tough New Season
15 Cross-Country Team Wins Season Opener; Several Veterans Return
16 At Random

Washington University Alumni News Vol. 9, Number 5, November 1967

Page number article, author
1 Eliot: The Significance of Private Universities
2 Stanton New Board Member
2 Fraternities Sponsor All-University Symposium on Modern America
2 Boling Resigns as Dental School Dean, Dr. John T. Bird Is Named New Dean
3 Placement Services Open to Education
3 Center Stage-A New Area
3 1967 Enrollment: An Up and Down Story
3 $60,000 Received From Kiewitt Estate
4 Unartful
5 McDonnell Building Begun
5 $ 5 Million Drive Announced For Rehabilitation Center
5 Economist Weidenbaum Speculates On Peace vs. War and Government Spending in the Vietnam Conflict
5 Huntsinger, Evans Vice Chancellors
6 Alumni Calendar
6 Names in the News
7 Garden Director Urges Earth Study
Alumni Meetings Across the Nation Draw Campaign Gifts
On the Private University
Law Graduates Snap Back, Show Winning Form
Life of Southern Leisure Isn't for Little Rock Alumna
Alumnus Honored for Work
Library Needs 60 More Carrels
O'Neal-A Partner In Business and Education
In-Residence Quartet Performs in Concert at Steinberg Hall
Blood, Pierson Head Country Clubs
Will Success Spoil S. Elkin
Homecoming, 1967: Fun and Frustration (Photo)
Urban Projects Director Named
Tribute Program Begun to Aid Olin Library
Alumnus Finds National Fame Hidden in Colorado Mountains
The Spirit is Willing (Photos)
Faculty Art Show Fills Steinberg
Referendum on 'Poverty Wages' Fails
Art-Home Tour Given In St. Louis County, Features WU Artists
L.D. Steeful Named Steinberg Professor
Class Notes
Deaths
Sports Prospect: A Fall-Winter Roundup of Campus Activities
At Random

Washington University Alumni News       Vol. 10, Number 1, January 1968
Page number    article, author

1       Full Page Photo-Winter Scene
2       Clark Clifford Nominated for Secretary of Defense
2       Dr. Arthur Kornburg to Be Speaker at Founders Banquet
2       Eleven Alumni, Four Professors To Be 1968 Honorees
3       McDonnell Family Gives $1.4 Million for Genetics
4-6     "Man Against Himself?"
6       Medical Student Loan Fund; A Soft Touch for Tears and Chuckles
7       Major Changes in Academic Life Initiated in College
7       Kellogg Grant Received
7       Ground Broken for McMillen, Bryan Halls
8       Alumni Across the Country Swing Into 70 by '70 Campaign
8       Spring Assemblies Open February 7
8       An Irrelevant History of Legal Education
9       Short Courses Begin in February
9       Committees Named to Two WU Schools
9       Alumnus Will Address Engineers On World Wide Communications
9       Special Gifts Campaign Moves Into Its Final Phase
10      Yalem Center Building Donated to City of St. Louis
10      Alumni Fund Director Appointed to Real Estate Board
10      Corporate Division Nears Campaign Goal of $11 Million
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>St. Louis Medical Alumni Start Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Give (And Receive) Painlessly Through Tax Benefit Plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>70 by '70 Spring Drive Begins In Fourteen Cities from Coast to Coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Medical Journal Honors to Dr. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Alumni Aboard for Quito, Santiago, Buenos Aires, and Rio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Johnson Institute Drive Kicked Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Reminiscence, Preview, Today's Problems Keep Century Club's Members Active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Deaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Orient Adventure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Fannie Hurst, WU's Lady of Letters, Dies' Professorship Established</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Manual Training-Smith Alumni Name Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>The Music's Connected To the Leg Bone But Listeners Discover Music, News, Sports and Fun on Campus Radio KFRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Class Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Frisbee Team Takes to the Turf With the Crocuses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>All Signals Are Go For Varsity Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>At Random</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University Alumni News Vol. 10, Number 3, May 1968

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Washington University’s 107th Annual Commencement Reunion Parties Slated for Weekend of June 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dear Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Four Students Receive Chancellor’s Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>William Greenleaf Eliot Award Inaugurate at Steinberg Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Three New Trustees Join University Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Four Summer Sessions Offered by University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Reflections of a Student’s Faculty Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Law Students Publish Book on Urban Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Weinberg New Chairman Of South 40 Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Choice 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Two Students, Senator McCarthy and the People of Fennimore, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>University Film Takes Top Industrial Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Biology Professor Named to National Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Eliots to Fete Century Clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Grades May be Withheld Upon Request to Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Teacher Training At Undergraduate Level To Be Resumed This Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kearney: Seven Years With Eleanor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Alumni, Students Build Varsity Sports Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Press Women's Awards Go To Alumna-Journalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>On Campus and Vocal: The Hero is Today’s Opera About Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>New Deans Take Posts In Business, Continuing Education</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A University Alumni Council Stages Student-Alumni Dialogue in Milwaukee
Tea and Scrutiny Conclude Art Course
A Geologist’s 58 Years of Heat, Dust, Danger, Optimism, Dry Wells-And Oil
A Student Cover-Girl For Alumni Orient Tour
The Mystique of the Mechanical
Professors Are Named 1968 Guggenheim Fellows
Rome Prize Fellowships Go to Three Students
70 by ’70 Memorial Gifts Construct Carrels at Olin Library
Medical Alumni Contacts Near Completion
Betty Outwin and WU, An Academic Romance
Dental Alumni Form Campaign Division To Seek Nationwide Support for School
Cohen Gift Establishes Resident Business Program
Schellenberg Elected To Head Regents’ Group
Graduate Study in Business for Negroes
Class Notes
Dick Martin: Patience, Fortitude, Football Savvy
Sports
At Random

Washington University Alumni News   Vol. 10, Number 4, August 1968
Page number   article, author
1   1514 Graduate in June, Honorary Degrees Awarded
2   Nursing Education Shifted to SCE
2-3   Class Reunions 68 (Photos)
3   Williamson Heads Committee of 500
3   Three St. Louisans Named to Seats On Board of Trustees
3   Visiting Professorship Named to Dr. Graham
4   Opera Festival Celebrates 10th Year
4   Alumni Short Courses Begin in October
4   And After Vietnam? Some Conjectures About the Economy
5   University Carries Music to City Parks
5   Anselevicius Named Architecture Dean
5   Publications Awards Won by University
6   NIH Program Funds Rehabilitation Research
6   Hawaii Alumni Invited to Dine With Chancellor
6-7   Urban Architecture And Designing Woman-Chloethiel Smith
7   Dental Students Pitch into Lab Work
7   Deaths
8   Seventy by ’Seventy: Hundreds to Participate in St. Louis Solicitation
8   Olin Matheson Gift To Support Engineering
8   Dental School Gift, Study, Plans Boost Hopes for Success
8   Krehmeyer Takes New 70 by ’70 Post
Science, Technology and Economic Development
Dialogue on WU Purposes Focuses on Relevance
Quartet in Residence Continues Concert Series
Landscape Architecture Exhibit On Display in Givens
Dental Alumnus Serves Hospital Ship in Ceylon
“Involvement”-Byword for Today’s Alumni as well as Today’s Students
Alumni Invited to Present Ideas To Study of University’s Future Goals
Annual Faculty Art Show Pays Tribute to Dean
Steinberg Gallery Group Formed for Modern Art
Graduate Students and the Draft: A Dilemma
Six Writers-An Exciting Year for Students
Whether for Football or Fact-Finding, Alumni Gather in Five Major Cities
Fall Century Club Events Include Officer Elections
Seventy by ‘Seventy
Chair in Engineering Endowed by Alumnus
Bequests Received
Seventy by ‘Seventy Launches Law Campaign
Horizon Brightens for Dental School
Dr. Millard Gives $10,000 for Dentistry
Sports
Class Notes
At Random
9 Advertisement: Washington University Club
10 Class Notes
10 Alumni Rank High at McDonnell Douglas
11 Winter Sports Make the Hilltop Scene
11 New Physical Education and WU Students
12 At Random

Washington University Alumni News Vol. 11, Number 1, January, 1969
Page number article, author
1 Student in Front of Brookings in Rain (Photo)
1 1969 Founders Day Honors St. Louis University
2 Recognition of Achievement Goes to WU Alumni and Faculty
3 Our Nation’s Poor: Hope-Starved People
3 Hirsh Named Dean of Arts and Sciences
3 Slatkin to Conduct University Orchestra
4 Seventy by Seventy
4 The Art of Giving
4 Solicitation Chairmen
4 Unprecedented St. Louis Campaign
4 $203,000 in Bequests
4 New Captains Named
5 Charlotte Rosenblum’s Life Seekers: Making a Dent in Infant Mortality
5 Sonny Randle to Coach Football and Track
5 Founders Day 1969
6 Class Notes
7 Speakers Announced for Assembly Series
7 Design Awards Received
7 Sports
7 Summer Jobs for Athletes
8 At Random

Washington University Alumni News Vol. 11, Number 2, March, 1969
Page number article, author
1 Mallinckrodt, McDonnell Buildings Under Construction
2 Best of Madrigal Singers Now Available on Record
2 Follow-Up Science Grant Received From NSF
2 Annual Arts Festival A Potpourri for Today
2 Those Who Teach: The Unforgettable Catalysts of Education
3 The Sounds of Success
3 Two Would-Be Disrupters Separated from University
3 Gelhorn Chair Awarded to Political Scientist
4 Poet Named First Fannie Hurst Professor
4 Downtown Alumni Club Nears Membership Goal
4 E.G. Hamilton: Ayn Rand Is Alive and Living in the Past
5 Those Who Learn (Photos)
6-7  Which Student Voice?
8  Seventy by ‘Seventy: Open Letter to Alumni from National Chairman, Alumni Division
9  Research Facilities Expanded by Library
9  Join In the Crowd
9  Student Life Seeks Alumni Subscriptions
9  Alumni Out of Town
10  Class Notes
11  State Champions’ Coach
11  Martin Seeks Scholar Athletes
11  Sports
11  Alumni-Varsity Football Needs Players, Fans
12  At Random

Washington University Alumni News  Vol. 11, Number 3, May, 1969
Page number  article, author
1  Seventy by ‘Seventy Campaign Goal is Reached
2  Vice Chancellor Hazard Accepts College Presidency
2  WU Economist Nominated To Treasury Department
2  David Shelton Receives Ethan Shepley Award
2  Reunions, Commencement Wrap Up Year
3  Federal Funds and the University
3  University Supports Missouri Legislative Bill For Medical Education
4  Summer Little Symphony Marks 35th Anniversary
4  Shaplin Resigns as Head of Graduate Education
4  Both University and Community Benefit From Hilltop Child Care Center
5  Summer Visitors Enrich Music Department Program
5  Dr. Eisen Named To Science Academy
5  Library Acquires Kaufmann Papers
6  The Capstone on Seventy by ‘Seventy: Washington University’s Center for Student Activities and the Performing Arts
7  A Link with the Past Sparks Hebrew Reading
7  Alumni Help Wanted: Please Consult Below
7  WU Staff Writer Takes Missouri Press Awards
7  Lake Dedication Held at Convention Center
7  Deaths
8  String Quartet Plays Summer Campus Concerts
8  Sculpture Dedicated (With Photo)
8  Of Streetcars and Musical Stars
9  Nurses Action Shots (Photos)
10  Class Notes
11  Sports
11  Valiant Alumni Bow to Varsity 22-0
11  WU Players Named to Outstanding Athletes List
12  At Random
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washington University Alumni News</th>
<th>Vol. 11, Number 4, August, 1969</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page number</td>
<td>article, author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A Summer of Watching and Waiting Nears End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lucian Krukowski Is New Art School Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>New Department Heads Named for Hilltop and Medical Campuses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-10</td>
<td>Class Reunions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Campaign to Raise $1, 750,000 For Law Building Given Top Priority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Hitzeman Named Development Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>WU Neurobiologist Wins International Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Alumni Staff Openings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Medical Alumni Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>At Random</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washington University Alumni News</th>
<th>Vol. 11, Number 5, September, 1969</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page number</td>
<td>article, author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CBS Television in Five Cities To Show Series on University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ROTC Decision Awaits Defense Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Johnston New Research Vice-Chancellor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Leigh Gerdine is Appointed College Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Leigh Gerdine Is Appointed College Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Two Elected as New Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Biology, Botany Merge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Publications Receive Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Noted Speakers On Assembly Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alumni Gather in Five Cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Greensfelder New WUMSAH Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dental School Takes Funds Campaign to California Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Med School Promotions Announced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>County Deputizes Campus Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Homecoming, Family Day To Be Oct. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Letters to the Editor: Dissent on Medical Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alumnus Appointed to Senate Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Orchestra to Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Three Added to Alumni Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Music Group Joins Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>First Lecture Set For Series Called Technology and Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Travel Lecture Series Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Alumni Courses Begin in October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Elkins Named Assistant Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>October Opening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Undergraduates Near 4000 Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Film on Alcoholism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Five Join Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>String Quartet Sets Six Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page number</td>
<td>Article, Author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Deaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Film Series Begin Soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>WU Hosts Engineering Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Two Coaches Join Basketball Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1969 Cross Country Schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Freshman Talent Boosts Bears; Work toward Wind-up in Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bear Booster Group Formed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kickers Face Tough Teams; Lose Opener to MacMurray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Architect Designs Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>‘Mom’ Joins Freshman Class (Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>Class Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>At Random</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University Alumni News
Vol. 11, Number 6, November, 1969

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Washington University Club Opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Out-of-Town Audiences To See Television Series on University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Century Clubs Install Officers, Schedule Planning Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Committee of 500 To See PAA Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nobel Research Begun at WU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Development Office Announced Two New Staff Appointments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Whatley Named to Fill Research Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Community Workshop Formed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>WU’s Alum To Be Coor’s Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>New Effort Underway To Involve Out-of-Town Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Homecoming Happenings ‘69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Moratorium: A Time for Contemplation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nobel Prize Biologist Wald Speaks on Post-War Concerns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Educators Visit Southeast Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Annapolis Building Named for Chauvenet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Performing Arts Area Flourishes In ’69-‘70 Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Visiting Artists Join PAA Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Class Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Soccer Team Rallies To Finish With 4-6-1 Rebuilding Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Young Squad Takes to Court for WU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ten Wind-up Football Careers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Harriers Take CAC Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>At Random</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University Alumni News
Vol. 12, Number 1, January, 1970

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ambassador To Speak On Founder’s Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>WU Scientists Report On Lunar Sample Discoveries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Founders Day Program to Honor Alumni, Faculty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University Alumni News
Vol. 12, Number 1, January, 1970

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ambassador To Speak On Founder’s Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>WU Scientists Report On Lunar Sample Discoveries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Founders Day Program to Honor Alumni, Faculty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

washington-university-magazine-index_002
The Apartment Dwellers: A Growing Student Population
House hunt, Student Style
Missouri Colleges Announce Support of New State Tax
Engineer to Discuss Art
Carpets Sought for Chancellor’s Home
New Tax Laws to Effect Giving
Art Course Now Available to Arts and Sciences Students
WU Students Produce ‘Bearskin Follies’
MA Degree in Urban Affairs
Officers Named
Plans Formulated for Annual Thurtene Carnival May 1, 2
Ceremony Honors Chancellor Hall
Deaths
What Is a WUWS-ER? Everything
According to the Signs of the Zodiac it’s Reunion time
Washington University Alumni Senior Dinner Dance. May 30, 1970
WU Alumna Gives Solo in Dance Concert
Mortar Board Alums Elect Officers
Stix Home to Become International House
Authentic American Folk Music Featured in Coming WU Concert
Poetry, Music, Lecture Honor Martin Luther
Night Shuttle For Campus Commuters
Director of Housing Named
University Club Has New Officers
Nursery School Summer Session
Class Notes
WU Swim Team Finishes Third
Harris Named Top Wrestler
Basketball Season Loses Two Seniors
Cagers Place Second in CAC Tourney
Banquet Features Abe Lemons, ‘Funniest Man in Basketball
At Random

Washington University Alumni News
Vol. 12 Number 3, May, 1970

1 Anti-war Protestors Turn to Positive Political Action
1 TV Program Features WU
1 Class Reunions, 109th Commencement Wind up School Year
2 Chancellor Asks Public To listen to Canvassers
2 Students Join Peace Canvass
2 Anti-War Protest
2 Business School Plans Workshop
3 Mortar Board Asks for Suspension of Charter
3 Moon Rocks Seen At Planetarium
3 Grants Given
3 Registration Begins For Summer School
3 Professor Carl Moore Elected to NAS
4 Symposium Attracts Area Residents
4 Five New Division and Department Heads Appointed
4 Thomas Hall Receives Award At Eliot Society Dinner
4 Alumni Advise LA Graduates
5 Alumni in 13 Cities Attend WU Events
5 Architecture School Forms Century Club
5 Attention Alumni
5 Law Campaign to be Extended
5 Committee of 5000 Attend ‘Circa 1970’ Discussion Series
5 A and S Group Visits Campus
7 Art Students and Alumni ‘Show and Tell’
8 Fine Arts Alumna Celebrates One-Hundredth Birthday
8 University to Distribute tax Guide
8 WU Receives Rare Books
8 Pulitzer Winner Gives Manuscripts, Correspondence
9 Baseball Bears Take CAC Tourney
9 Basketball Games Set
9 Dodge Named to All-American Team
9 Alumni-Varsity Game Ends Scoreless
9 Snider Returns to Replace Basketball Coach Greenwood
10-11 Class Notes
12 At Random

Washington University Alumni News                      Vol. 12 Number 4 September, 1970
Page number    article, author
1 Edward Foote Named to New Legal Position
1 Committee Begins Search for Successor to Chancellor Eliot
1 Schools to Allow Student Politicking
2 Letters to the Editor
2 Four Trustees Named
2 Two Student Representatives to Sit on University’s Board of Trustees
3 Assemblies Cover Varied, Timely Topics
3 Eight Fall Short Courses Offered University Alumni
3 WU-St. Louis U. Lease Off-Campus Building for ROTC
3 Scholarship
4 Alumna Named Social Worker of the Year
4 Interdisciplinary Black Studies Program Begun
4 School of Social Work Initiates Course Reform and Innovations
BSEE BSMechE Available at Night
O'Brien Cited As Editor of WU Magazine
Friends, Students Honor Hofacker
Campus Turns On to Freshman Scene
Alumni Office Wins Time-Life Award
Indian Kathakall Dancers, Musicians to Appear Oct. 23
WU Writer/Alumna Wins NFPW Award
University’s Century Clubs Plan Fall Business Meetings, Parties
21 Promoted to Full Professor
Deaths
Incentives to Give Explained in WU Brochures
Development Staff Increased to Include Four New Persons
Family Day October 17
Medical Alums Elect Officers
PAA Opens Season
New Appointments
What Do 17,000 Alums Have in Common?
Young Squad Loses Games, Gains Skill, Fights Back
Kickers Count on ’70 Season to Mark Re-entry as Power
M. Ruddock Leads Harriers
Class Notes
At Random

Washington University Alumni News Vol. 12 Number 5 November, 1970
Page number article, author
1 McDonnell Medical Sciences Building Dedicated
Can Alumni Find Fun in Fund-raising? New York Grads Do in a Phonathon
2 Department of Anesthesia Is Established
Alumni Join Push for State Tuition Awards
Two Students Join Board if Trustees On No-vote Status
Century Clubs Have Busy Fall; Medical Group is Organized
Alums Join Theatre-Goers’ Seminar Group
Manual Training School, Smith Academy Hold 53rd Reunion at St. Louis Club
Thurtene Donates $3100 to Local Organizations
Black Consortium Broadens Scope
A Very Individual Matter…Student Participation in the 1970 Elections
University Seeks Young Alums for Student Recruiting
Dial-An-Alum
Coor to Visit Alums In Dallas, Houston
What About the Girl Next Door?
Deaths
University Policy on Alumni Information
Bids Let for New Campus Center
6  50 Law Students Form Legal Service Group on Campus
6  Inaugural Lectures by New Professors
7  Memorandum Answers Alumni Questions About Giving
7  Join the Club
8  Actress Alum Finds The Best of Two Worlds
9  The Stratford Lee Morton Collection of Rare Books: What Does Olin Library Have That No One Else Has?
10 Class Notes
11 Battling Football Bears Crowned Co-Champions of CAC
11 Soccer, Cross-Country Results
11 Basketball Season Approaches; Varsity Prospects Look Good
12 At Random

Washington University Alumni News Vol. 13 Number 1 January, 1971
Page number article, author
1 Archaeologist To Speak at Founders Day
1 University Trustees Approve Alumni Board of Governors
2 WU Ranks High in A.C.E. Report
2 Staff Appointment
2 University, Alums Urge Passage of State Tuition Awards Bill
2 Alumni Help Recruit Students
2 Special Events Concerts, Lectures Slated for Spring
3 Eliot, Board Members Review Finances
3 Two Alum-Student Programs Planned
3 S. Mudd Grant Completes Law Building Funds
4 University to Honor Noted Alumni, Teachers at Founders Day Festivities
4 Norman Cousins Keynote Speaker At ’71 Symposium
4 Publications Win Art Club Awards
5 Joint JD-MBA Program Set
5 Six Faculty Lectures Scheduled
5 Alumni Board of Governors
5 Fine Arts Series Planned for Alums
5 Wanted
6 Class Notes
7 Fieldwork for a Social Worker: One Student and a Village Called Branon
7 Highway Accident: Then What?
8 Basketball, Wrestling Teams Down This Year: Swimmers Hold Their Own With 2-1 Record
8 Track Coach Les Avery Retires
8 Alumni Events: On Location From Coast to Coast

Washington University Alumni News Vol. 13 Number 2 May, 1971
Page number article, author
1 Nostalgia ‘In’ for Commencement, Reunions
1 University Community Pays Tribute to the Thomas H. Eliots
2 Objectives, Campus Trends, Committee Notes Stressed at Alumni
   Board of Governors Meeting
2 Faculty Member Added to Board
2 Angus Alston Named to Board
2 Alums Insure Dental School Success Story
2 Area Alums Host Dinners
3 SU Officers Reflect Diverse Campus
3 Dentists Hold Annual Meeting
3 Visitors Tour Development Facilities
3 State Tuition Bills Still Being Debated Before Missouri House and
   Senate
4 Academic Calendar for 1971-72 Is Revised, Foreign Language
   Requirement Abolished
4 University Joins Botany Consortium
4 New Century Clubs Show Rapid Growth
4 Plan-In Slated
5 June Job Hunting: Circa 1971
5 Art Collecting Washington University Style
6-7 Alumni Board Of Governors
8 Alumni Board Meeting May 5
8 Alumna Receives Writing Awards
8 Alums Respond to Phonathons
8 Robert Walker Cited by AEC
8 Alumni-Architects
8 Grads, Friends Join Students to Talk Career Opportunities
8 Deaths
9 Receive Income for Life by Making a Gift
9 Now is the Time. The Club is the Place
9 Debate Team Sponsors Tourney
10 Class Notes
11 CAC Spring Sports Festival To Be Hosted by the University
11 Tennis Squad Has Impressive Season
11 Ruddock Breaks Track Records
11 Ted Roche Named Head Swimming Coach
11 Baseball Bears Riding Six-Game Winning Streak
12 At Random
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prof. Weidenbaum Leaves Treasury To Return to WU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>The Wage/Price Freeze and WU?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Three New Trustees Named to Washington University Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Campus Briefs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Homecoming Features the Fifties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alumni Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Alumni Play-goers Critiques Planned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bearskin Moves to Fall Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Admissions Office Extends Hours by Cutting Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fall Series Covers Varied Current Topics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Book Yields Hidden Treasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>It All Happens at the Alumni House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>How’s School, Stan Frager?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>September (Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>WU Battling Bears To Defend Football, Cross-Country Titles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cross Country Schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Alumni Invited to Join WU band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>MTS-Smith Alumni Plan Oct. Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Calendar of Alumni Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Deaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Private Foundation Tax Memo Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Alumni Councils Plan Busy Fall, Back to School Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Alumni Groups Elect Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>Class Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>At Random</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University Alumni News   Vol. 13 Number 4 November, 1971
Page number article, author

1     WU Players Perform in DC, Guests of Italian Ambassador
1     Ceremony, For Student Union, PAA Center
1     Danforth Opens Fall Meeting of Alumni Board of Governors
2     Calendar of Alumni Events
2     Business, Engineering Clubs Hold Winter Dinner Meetings
3     Thousands Participate in Homecoming
3     Council Alums Host Chancellor Visits
3     Campus Briefs
4     Deaths
4     Alumni Gifts Up
4     Bears Look to Next Season; Soccer Rebuilds; Harriers Win
4     Nominated Athlete Fills Gap
5     Person to Person: Alumni-Student Sunday Supper
6     Class Notes
7     Twenty Minutes Twice a Day…
7     The Boy, or Girl, Next Door
8     At Random
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alumnus Samuel Sachs Endows Electrical Engineering Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chancellor Danforth To Speak At Founders Day, February 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Alumni To Be Cited on Founders Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Noted Speakers To Appear On ’72 Symposium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>New Grants Fund WU Cancer Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wins Rhodes Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Performing Arts Sets Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Election, Varied Business Slated For Alumni Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>WU Policy on Information Release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Campus Briefs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Outstanding Faculty Receive Teaching Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Women to Theology Included in Varied Assembly Topics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Councils Plan Newsletters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Memorials Add to Goldstein Prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Series of Non-credit Courses For Alumni Offered in Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Symposium On Today’s Woman Open to Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Intersession-a period between two academic semesters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>“You Really Ought to Try Drosera”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Love Story: Dr. Eugene Bricker and Washington University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Alums in Mexico: Food, Books and Cutting Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Fashion Students To See New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Memorandum on Wills Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Calendar of Alumni Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Midwest Alumni Invited to Hear University Singers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Alumni Learn Of Tyson Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Los Angeles Council Slates Seminars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bath/Tennis Dining Open to WU Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Deaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bonus Giving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Class Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>At Random</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1,893 to Receive Degrees At Commencement Exercises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Reunions Set for May 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Former Chief Justice Warren Speaks at Law Dedication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Commencement/Reunion Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Founders Day Activities Include Banquet, Awards, Election of Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ambassador Highlights African Week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3  Alumni Help Students to Plan Careers
3  Campus Briefs
4  Alumni Office Appoints New Staff Members
4  Environmental workshop Planned
4  Spring Sports Wrap Up
4  Deaths
5  Councils Provide Forum for Forensics and Fun
5  New Council Encourages WU Parents to Become More Informed and Involved
5  WU Calling
6  Class Notes
7  Dispelling the Author Mystique
7  Campaign '72 Urges Political Awareness
8  At Random

Washington University Alumni News       Vol. 14 Number 3 November 1972
Page number | article, author
1           | Freshman Profile
2           | Lectureship Honors Dr. Carl V. Moore
2           | Lesnar Resigns, Mills Named Acting Law Dean
2           | Educational Costs, Tuition Rise
2           | Experienced Faculty Fill Athletic Posts
2           | Deaths
2           | Alumni Board to Meet Oct. 7
2           | David Tuttle To Direct Alumni Office
3           | Recollections of Jimmy Conzelman
3           | Project Provides Clearing House for Volunteers
4-5        | The First Whole Alumni Catalogue
4           | AHS Courses
4           | one, two, three “cheese"
4           | Calendar of Campus Activities
5           | Ulysses
5           | from the Chef…
5           | Quiz
5           | Alumni Calendar
6           | Class Notes
7           | Presidential Politics: The Golden Age-and Today
8           | At Random

Washington University Alumni News       Vol. 14 Number 4 December 1972
Page number | article, author
1           | International Center Dedicated (Photo)
2           | Football, Soccer Teams Score Highly Successful Seasons
2           | Winter Teams Face Heavy Schedule
2           | Majors Firms Pledge Support
Intramurals: Room for More?
State Legislature Passes Aid Bill
Wolves Safe at Tyson Center
Edison family Makes Gift For New Campus Theater
Alumni Office Hires Three New Staff Members
International Students: An Asset to the Community
Alumni Board of Governors Meet
The First Whole Alumni Catalogue
This Old House
Phonathons
Calendar of Campus Activities
Whatcha Say?
Envelope Please
Rollin’ On the River
Student Life
Quiz
Alumni Calendar
China: Within and Without the Great Wall
Omnibus on the University’s International Programs
Class Notes
Deaths
Class of 1916 (Photos)
At Random

Washington University Alumni News   Vol. 15 Number 1 January 1973
Page number article, author

1   Founders Day To Mark 120th Anniversary
1   Board of Governors Honors Outstanding Alumni, Faculty at Feb. 10 Founders Day Celebration
2   Distinguished Alumnus To Give Annual Founders Day Address
3   Economics student Is Rhodes Scholar
3   Kipnis Named Head of Medicine
3   Music Department Opens Electronic Studio
3   WU Sports
3   Alumni annual Giving Increases During First Half of Fiscal Year
3   Dental School Rededication on March 10
3   Hirsch and Garber Resign as Deans
4-5  The First Whole Alumni Catalogue
4   AHS Courses
4   Quiz
4   Calendar of Campus Activities
5   Games Taxpayers Play
5   An Apple a Day
5   Alumni Calendar
5   Rollin’ on the River
Class Notes
Judge Jones Reflects on: Nineteen Years on the Bench
An Informal History of the Founding
At Random

Washington University Alumni News Vol. 15 Number 2 April 1973
Page number article, author
1 com.mence/ment (-ment), n. 2. Educ. The day when, or the ceremonies at which… [sic]
2 Tennis, Golf Good Seasons, Baseball Bad
2 WU’s Shelby Jordan Heads for Oilers’ Camp
2 Three Athletes Set New WU Records
3 Merle Kling To Succeed Hirsh as Dean of Faculty
3 Oliver Wagner to Retire June 30
3 Bricker Wins Eliot Award
3 Alumni Office Gains One, Loses Two
3 “Roof Lifting” To Enlarge Rehab Center
3 Thurtene Carnival Benefits Charity
3 WU Writer Honored
4-5 Class Reunion, 1973 (Photos)
6-7 The First Whole Alumni Club
6 Gesundheit
6 When is 15 c worth $1.25
6 What if we gave a University and no Women came
6 A Few Words from the Sponsor
7 Calendar of Campus Activities
7 Quiz
7 Flicks To Cool It By
8 Computers Aid in Health Care
9 World Famous Anthropologist Pays a Call at WU
10-11 Class Notes
11 Deaths
12 At Random

Washington University Alumni News Vol. 15 Number 3 September 1973
Page number article, author
1 Mallinckrodt Center. Edison Theatre To Be Dedicated
2 Walker Elected To National Science Academy
2 Dedication Festival Events
2 New Division of Biology, Biomedical Sciences Created
3 Nussbaum Gift Benefits Music
3 Business Admits Freshman
3 Small Colleges, Engineering School Enter Cooperative “3-2” Program
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3 Campus Brief
4 Martin Appointed Alumni Director
4 Deaths
4 Football Bears Win One, Lose One
4 More Alumni Gifts Sought In Annual Giving Campaign
4 Cross Country Coeducational
5 WU Thespians Delight Children With Summer Touring (Photo)
6-7 The First Whole Alumni Catalogue
6 Calendar of Campus Activities
7 AHS Courses
7 Fowl-Weather Food
7 Fertile Fall Out
7 Whatever Happened to Hayrides?
7 Alumni Calendar
8 The Man Who Civilized Drama at WU
9 Summer Dance Workshop: Space, Time, Shape, Motion and Energy
10-11 Class Notes
12 At Random

Washington University Alumni News Vol. 15 Number 4 November 1973
Page number article, author
1 Photos
2 Activities, Future Plans Occupy Alumni Board Members
2 Coaches Seek Alumni Aid
2 Battling Bears Score Best Season since ’66—6-2-1
2 Winter squads Prospects Fine
2 Area Schools Form Athletic Association
3 Maytag Foundation Gives Radiology Linear Accelerator
3 New Dental Giving Club Established
3 Founders Day Features Fuller
3 Foote Named Dean of Law; Michaelides, Architecture
3 Campus
4-5 The First Whole Alumni Catalogue
4 Calendar of Campus Activities
4 Repost, Reflection, Repartee
5 AHS Courses
5 Bibliomania
5 We Don’t Have Rudolf, John, Or Henry…But We’ve Got You
5 Don’t Ask Unless You Want to Know
5 Good Ol’ Charlie
5 We’re Bullish About Bears
6 Alumni in Action: The Potter and the Postmaster
6 Deaths
6 New Chairman Elected in Council Cities; Alumni Involvement Sought by Leaders
6 Alumni Invited On Expedition To Greece
You Can Lead a Child to Water
Sparkling Spring Seasons Top Off Outstanding Sports Year
Elections, Budgets, Varied Matters, Occupy Board of Trustees
James McDonnell Honored at Annual Eliot Society Fete
Fellowships for Graduate Women Established
Capacity Crowd Attends WU’s 113th Commencement
Alumni Support Increases 29%
Class Notes
Deaths
At Random
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ford Foundation Grant Aids Fine Arts Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>St. Louis Alumni Enjoy Saturday Seminar/Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Leaders Named by School for AAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alumni Service Award Initiated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steinberg Bequest of $1 Million Benefits Art and Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Africa, Canary Islands on Schedule For WU Alumni Adventures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Student-Alumni Interaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wit, Motivation and Middle East Among Topics for Spring AHS Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tuition Increase Approved by Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>EPA Installs Pollution Monitor Tower on Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Alums, Students Meet in Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Plans Afoot for Active Reunion Weekend in May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fall Sports: Winning Seasons All Around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Wrestlers Find Strength in Depth; Swimmers Stay Few, Add Expertise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Alumni asked to Recommend Athletes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Class Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>At Random</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University Alumni News   Vol. 27 Number 1 Spring 1975

Page number   article, author
1   Capacity Argument Enjoys Founders Day Banquet
1   More Than $45 Million Pledged In First Two Years of Campaign
2   In Brief
2   Two Week Scandinavian Tour Set
2   Noted Speakers to Highlight Olin Conference on Women
2   Drama Student Wins Scholarship
3   Faculty Recognized at Founders Day (Photo)
3   Six New Trustees Appointed to Board
3   New Grants Fund Research at WU Medical School
3   New Vice Chancellor Named
4-5  Distinguished Alumni Citees
6   Meet Me in St. Louis
7   WU Boasts Outstanding Writers’ Colony
8   Calendar of Campus Activities
8   Alumni Calendar
9   Swimmers Retain Area College Title
9   Bears Send Five Wrestlers to NCAA Championships
9   Sports Briefs
9   St. Louis Soccer Stars to Play At Francis Field
10-11 Class Notes
11  Deaths
12  At Random

Washington University Alumni News   Vol. 27 Number 2 Summer 1975

Page number   article, author
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1974-75 Alumni Annual Giving Honor Roll

Class Notes

Experts to Teach Short Courses

Givers Get Free Bears' Season Pass

Travelers' Last Call for Monte Carlo

Fine Arts Campaign Begins

Two New Trustees Appointed

Ward Joins Alumni Staff

Time To Plan Reunions '76

1000 Alumni Participating in Admissions Program

Alumni Chairmen in Council Cities

59th Anniversary for Social Work

Alumni Calendar

At Random

Washington University Alumni News

Vol. 27 Number 4 Winter 1975

Page number article, author

1 David Brinkley To Speak at Founders Day March 6

1 Symphony To Premiere Work Of Poet and Music Professor

2 Alumni Board Members Plan Programs, Hear Reports

2 Parents taste Campus Social Academic and Cultural Life

3 Students Take To New Campus Pub

3 Enrollment High in Almost All Divisions

3 McMillen Gift Aids Law Wing

3 Vice Chancellor Coor Named University of Vermont Head

3 In Brief

3 Center Funded

4 New Pediatric Chair Founded

4 Olin Scans Citation by Speedy Computer

4 Reunions May 14-16

4 Trustees Adopt New Document On Academic Freedom, Tenure

4 Alumni Invited to Wednesday series

4 Steal a Jump on Spring in Mayan Country

4 Alumni Programs

5 Students Phone St. Louis

5 New Chairmen

5 Atlanta, Phoenix, Seattle Reorganize

5 Rug Auction Benefits Art School

5 W. Alfred Hayes Heads Eliot Society

Western Alumni Councils Enjoy Visits With Professors Meltzer and Gass

5 Chancellor, Fashion Students in NYC

5 Texas Alumni Do Phonathons Up Big

5 Chicago Loop Series

6 Class Notes

7 St. Louis Alumni Join Student Recruiting Project

7 Varied AHS Courses Offered
Mat Men, Tank Men Ready for Openers
Final Win Boosts Bad Bear Season
Women’s Tennis Sparks Up WU’s Fall Sports Season
Active Alums Sought For Service Awards
Parents Meet

At Random

1300 Alumni and Friends Enjoy Founders Day
Matching Gifts, Pledges Total $55 Million

Social Work to Celebrate Anniversary with Conference
Nemerov Assumes Mallinckrodt Chair
WU Participants in Bicentennial Jefferson Series
Olin Receives Meissner Gift For Rare Books
BSEn/March Offered in Fall
McDonnell Genetics Department Created
Schwarz Named May Professor

Combined Undergraduate/Medical Admissions Program Expected by ’77
Medical School Installs Advanced X-ray System
Business Dean To Come June 1

Distinguished Alumni Citees
Alumni to Cruise Mediterranean
Krukowski Resigns
Alumni Admissions Program Grows in Size, Effectiveness
Tuition Rise of $300 Set for September
The Advantages of Life Income Gifts

At Random
Grapplers’ Season Ends on a High Note
Spring Sport Sampler Happens April 3
Swimmers Set Seven WU Marks
Medical Century Club Wins New Members
Dental Medicine Graduates 52 in December
Alumni Programs
Prof. Walker Speaks to Chicago Alumni
Downtown WU Club Sets Special Events
Alumni Spring Calendar
New York Council Holds Phonathons
Denver Council Hosts WU Singers
Eliot Society Seeks Record Membership
H. Grimm Retires; Thompson Succeeds

Class Notes
Deaths

1976 Alumni Reunion Weekend, May 14-16
1  Record Number of Ph.D. and M.D. Degrees Awarded
1  Three Alumni Receive Awards for Distinguished Service
2  Technology and Human Affairs Given Departmental Status
2  Bio. Transport Lab Undertakes Research in Microcapsules
2  Astronaut Speaks at Eliot Society Dinner Honoring Morton May
2  Senior Graphics Students Design Bicentennial Spots for Television
3  Harris Armstrong Memorial Fund Established by Gift
3  Part-time Business Study Reassigned
3  Announcement
3  Thespians Present Japanese Play in New York
3  Distinguished Service Awards
4-7 Alumni Reunions-1976 (Photos)
8  In Brief
8  Anderson Named Public Relations Head
8  Edison to Offer New Chamber Music Series
8  1776 Pieces Featured At Little Symphony
8  S-40 Room, Board Rates To Increase Next School Year
8  Urban Studies Expands Curriculum
8  WU Club Schedules Special Events
9  Alumni Programs
9  Phonathons Raise $21,500 Across U.S.
9  Denver Councils Hosts WU Singers
9  Texas Alumni Enjoy Talks by WU faculty Members
9  Lipton Named Head of Parents Council
9  Weekend Programs Attract High Number of St. Louis Alumni
9  CPA To preside Over Century Club of Business school
9  Springfield Speaker
10-11 Class Notes
12  Golden Anniversary
12  University Offers Summer Theatre
12  Errata
12  Individual Performances Highlight Spring Sports Season
12  Three Night Games on Football Bill
12  Wortman Memorial Formed for GWB

1  Record Alumni Giving Aids $120 Million Success
1  Carnovsky To Star in king Lear At Edison Theatre Alumni Night
2  Kling Accepts Position as WU Provost
2  Kassabaum Elected University Trustee
Selfridge Takes Dental Deanship
Heads Admission
Strong Freshman Class Expected
1975-1976 Alumni Annual Giving Honor Roll
1975-1976 Donors of Restricted Gifts
Phonathon Volunteers and Results
Alumni Programs
Nominations Sought for Alumni Citations, Faculty Awards
Alumni Calendar
The Arts, Humanities, Sciences Short Courses Offered for Fall
Burmeister Joins Alumni Office Staff
WU Degrees Are All in the Family
Class Notes
At Random
Three Alumni Honored by WU for Distinguished Service
1977 Commencement is Gala Affair
Deans Appointed for Fine Arts, Continuing Education
Dr. Thomas Given Eliot Award
Newmark to Head Alumni Board
New University Board Officers Elected
Memorial Fountain Dedicated
Brokaw to Speak at October Founders Day
Botanist Elected to Prestigious Science Academy
In Brief
Bequests
WU Survey Shows Many Young Alums Working in their Field
WU Tackle Signs with Football Cardinals
Alumni Invited On Swiss Tour
Deaths
Symposium on Urban Areas Wins National Attention
Edison Offers Summer Stock Season
Social Workers Honor Alumna
Alumni Reunions-1977
Alums Enjoy Council City Visits
Class Notes
Photos
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fall Founders Day Successful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Recycled Reunions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Financing Higher Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>University Seeks Suggestions for 125th Birthday Celebration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Virgil Appointed Acting Dean of Business School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>In Brief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Psychology Wins Grants to Study Aging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Many Donors Give Major Gifts to WU Through Trusts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Enrollment for Fall Shows Graduate Rise, Overall Drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alumni Board Approves Events, Plans Fund Raising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Revamped Career Planning Invites Alumni Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bixby Undergoing Renovation To Restore to Original Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Regular Night Classes Offered Alumni On Non-Credit, Reduced Tuition…</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Calendar of Campus Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Thoughts from the Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Career Planning Service Will Expand ACESS (Alumni Career Exploration)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Four Alumni Cited by WU for Distinguished Service: Dan Broida, C.Barber Mueller, Warren Brown, Samuel Aftergut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Activity in WU Council Cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>University’s New Telephone Bring Calls Directly to On-Campus Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Olin Libraries’ Open Shelves Bring Democracy to Users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>October Tour Takes Alumni to Soulard (Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Engineering Firm to Work For Industry and Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Art Students Do Ad Campaign For Red Cross Summer Blood Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Two Join Alumni Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Spring Short Courses for Alumni Vary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>Class Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Deaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>At Random</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Webster Named FBI Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>New Alumni Directories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>WU Announces Unique Tuition Stabilization Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Board Receives Long Range Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Deferred Gifts Total $2.3 Million in Six Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fall Tour to Copenhagen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>New Department Chairmen Named in Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alumni Club Mounts Membership Drive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Council Cities, Full Schedule Ahead

WU in the News

World Renowned Artist-Educator on Campus

WU Mathematics Team Wins First Place in Putnam Competition

First Charles Allen Thomas Professor of Chemistry Named

Batter Up! Alumni Softball League Forming for Summer Fun

Washington University Class Reunions 1978, June 2-3

Faculty Notes

Calendar of Campus Events

Class Notes

1978 Summer Learning Experiences for High School Students

Washington University Alumni News Vol. 30 Number 2 Summer 1978

Page number article, author

1 Degrees Received by 2365 WU Graduates at 117th Commencement; Most Women Law Grads Ever

2 Industrialist, Community Leader Millstone Receives 1978 Washington U. Eliot Society Award

2 Three Alumni Receive Awards for their Distinguished Service

2 Alumni and Development Offices Reorganized

3 Alumni Board Meets Re-elects Newmark, Bridwell

4 Howard Nemorov Wins National Book Award, Pulitzer Prize in Same Month

4 Two Civic Leaders Become WU Board Members

4 WU Faculty Garners Wide Variety of Honors

4 Students Get New Leader

5 Spring Events Draw 1208 in Council Cities

5 Freshman Respond to Questionnaire

5 Librarian Named

5 Admissions Nears Goals

6-7 Reunion 1978

8-9 The Washington University Graphics Program

10 College of Arts and Sciences Adds New Requirements for BA

10 New Chemical Engineering Chairman Applies Computers to Process Design

10 Research to Discover How Metal Breaks Prompts New Engineering Center

10 The Way We Were

11 Class Notes

12 New Gift Annually Program Announced

12 International Office Chief

12 Chicagoan Will Head New WU Sports Department

12 Education Law Center Established
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AAG Sets New Record; 26% of Alumni Contribute, Putting WU Among Top Private Universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>WU Set to Celebrate Its 125th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>125th Anniversary Of Washington University, Preliminary Schedule of Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>FBI Director Webster To Speak at Founders Day, October 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Renowned British Scientists to Address Olin Conference on October 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Homecoming Festivities Set for October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>WU Authors to Give Public Readings During 125th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Four Nobel Laureates Among Scientists Who Will Speak at the 125th Anniversary Biomedical Symposium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Youngdahl Lecture to Feature HEW Official</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Law School to Host Major Series On Equality with Noted Legal Authorities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ragtime Festival Will Feature Top Performers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Edison Theatre Has Full Schedule During 125th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Northwestern U. President to Speak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>WU Woman’s Club Publishes New Cookbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>World Psychiatric Association Will Meet During 125th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Alumni Tours Offer Exciting Vistas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Alumni to be Surveyed On Careers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Continuing Education Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>U. City Recognizes WU’s 125th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gifts and Grants to WU Exceed $18.6 Million in FY 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Illinois Council Cities Alive and Active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>WU Receives Eads Drawings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Position Open in WU Alumni Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>WU Receives $4.9 Million Through Deferred Giving</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9-36  The 1977-1978 Alumni Annual Giving Honor Roll

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>WU Alumnus Daniel Nathans Awarded Nobel Prize in Medicine; Cited for Discovery of Restrictive Enzymes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A Tradition Grows at WU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>New Tuition Announced for ’79-’80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Faculty Notes and News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Student Trustees Have Important Role at WU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Saving Energy on Campus Pays Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jack Barsanti Named WU Trustee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Nominations Open for 1979 Alumni Citations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Who’s Who in Council Cities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alumni Council Cities Maintain Active Pace
Deferred Gifts Help Keep WU Strong
Roos, Weidenbaum to Address Alumni Seminar on Inflation
Danube Cruise is Set for Summer Alumni Tour
Globe-Democrat Editorial Salutes WU’s 125th Birthday
All-Alumni “Virginia Woolf” A Rousing Success
Tuition Stabilization Plan Proves Successful
Edison Chair in Neurobiology Established
WU Nostalgia Calendar
Alumni Class Notes
In Memoriam
Successful Soccer Season Draws WU Crowds; Bears Rake Second-Place Division III Title

Washington University Alumni News     Vol. 31 Number 1 Spring 1979
Page number article, author

1 Washington University Creates National Commission to Help Evaluate Plans for the University’s Future
2 It Was a Lusty Winter (Photo)
2 WU Receives Contract for UN Study
2 New Humanities Program
2 Faculty News and Notes
2 Law Library Receives Gift
2 Society of Women Engineers Chapter Started at WU
3 WU Student Team Takes First in National Computer Programming Competition and…
3 …Another Student Team Wins Midwest Regional College Bowl Competition
3 A Tribute to WU
4 Noted Sculptor Richard Hunt is a Visiting Professor at School of Fine Arts
4 New Center for Data Processing
4 New Department Heads in College of Arts and Sciences
4 Engineering Student Honored by St. Louis Electrical Board
4 Albert F. Koetter Scholarship Endowed at School of Medicine
5 Uncommon Market Offers Uncommon Foods Courtesy at WU Women’s Society
5 Business School Century Club Breakfast Meeting Draws Large Crowd to Alumni House
5 Alumni Continuing Education Series … (Photos)
5 Matching Fund Program is Launched by Business School
6-7 Alumni Class Notes
6 “Animal House” Author Returns to Campus
7 Trustee John Knowles Dies
7 Professor Feenberg Honored
7 In Memoriam
Remarkable Theatre Library Donated by Harold Ackert.
Young Alumni Program Begun
Alumni Association Hosts Graduating Seniors
Alumni Staff
A Unique View of Ballet
City Council Chairmen
Alumni Council Cities Report Full Schedule of Events
Financial Planning Seminar Attracts Large Audience
Deferred Gifts Provide Growing Support for WU
Spirit of St. Louis Engineers Scholarship Launched by Four Alumni
Washington University Class Reunions 1979 June 1-2
Thurtene Carnival Gears Up for 75th Anniversary
Ramsey Lewis in Concert (Photo)
New "In Spots on Campus Draw Happy Crowds
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alumni Annual Giving Tops $ 1 Million, Most Ever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Class of 1983 Has Record Number of National Merit Scholars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Alumni Chairman Calls 1980 A Year of More Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>New Officers for Alumni Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Exciting Alumni Tour to Guadalajara Announced for February, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>New Coaches Join WU Athletic Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Edison Theatre Announces Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Young Alumni Ski Trip Planned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Homecoming Is Here, Alumni Urged to Attend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>A Second Generation Enters WU (Photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Student Housing Expands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alumna Wins Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Law Dean Announces Resignation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Continuing Learning: Three Programs of High Interest Continuing Education for WU Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Master Printmaker Lee Chesney is Visiting Professor of School of Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Medicine Names PT Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Performing Arts Sets Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Officers for Medical Alumni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kirk Named Acting Dean for Graduate Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Glamour Magazine Picks WU Alumna in National Contest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Morley Safer: At Founders Day, October 13, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Life Income Trusts Set Record in Deferred Gifts Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Alumnus Wins Painting Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Law Library Receives Gift of Rare Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Alumni Travel Opportunities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Council City Chairmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>School of Fine Arts to Celebrate 100th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Alumni Council Cities Mountain Active Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>Alumni Class Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Position Open for Director of Deferred Giving to WU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Alumnae Write Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Memorial Fund for Fine Arts Alumnus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>In Memoriam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The 1978-1979 Alumni Annual Giving Honor Roll

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washington University Alumni News</th>
<th>Vol. 31 Number 4 Winter 1979</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page number</td>
<td>article, author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>WU Campus Designated National Historic District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Faculty Notes and News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PBS Tapes Research Project for Network Broadcast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Medical School Investigates Aging and Memory Loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Law School has New Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SCE Has New Master of Liberal Arts Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dance Programs Scheduled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>WU Announces Tuition Increase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Euble Blake Wows WU Fans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>WU Music Students Named to Major Sympathy Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Nominations Open for 1980 Alumni Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alumni Author Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Real Estate Investments Subject of Alumni Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alumni Tour to Yugoslavia Announced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alumni Board of Governors Holds Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Founders Day Celebration a Huge Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dental Alumni Organize Big Brother Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Council City Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Council City Chairmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Fine Arts Alumni Have Bohemian Brawl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Homecoming Weekend Brings Excitement to Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Class Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>In Memoriam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Gift Annuities Offer Attractive Investment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Oldest Law Alumnus Celebrate 99th Birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Social Work Establishes Child Welfare Training Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Engineering Gets Naval Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>WU Annual Report Cites Growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Soccer Team Third in NCAA Division III Finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Computer Team Wins Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Students Win Rotary Fellowships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Fine Arts Student Show Fashions to Big Applause (Photos)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University Alumni News | Vol. 32 Number 1 Spring 1980 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page number</td>
<td>article, author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>WU’s School of Business Launches New Banking Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The Lights Failed But Phonathon Power Went (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fine Arts Student Designs Pro Bowl Program Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Reynolds Chair Established at School of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Center for Archaeometry Receives Grants for Study of Monument Conservation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

washington-university-magazine-index_002
2 Two Trustees Named to WU Board
2 Vice Chancellor Named
2 Rhodes Scholar Named
2 Radio Series Launched by WU Music Department
3 WU Gallery of Art Opens Major Joan Miro Exhibition
3 Dental Medicine Team Studies Effects of Weightlessness in US-USSR Project
3 Physics Students Honored
3 WU Law Students Compete
4 WU Team Wins National Championship in Computer Programming Contest
4 WU College Bowl Team Keeps Winning on Way to National Finals
4 Center for Development Technology Gets NASA Grant
4 Medical School Advances Glaucoma Treatment
5 Canada and the Far East are on Tap for Alumni Travelers
5 Estate Planning Seminar Brings Financial Experts to Campus
5 Young Alumni Have Fun at Racquetball Party
5 New Fee For Alumni Placement
5 Washington University Alumni Meet in Egypt
6 Council Cities Continue Their Active Ways Nationwide
6 Columbus, Ohio Joins Council City Programs
7 Belleville Alumni Meet
7 Council City Chairmen
8 Continue Learning. A Spring Lecture Series for WU Alumni
9-11 Alumni Class Notes
11 In Memoriam
12 Reunion 1980, June 6-7

Washington University Alumni News Vol. 32 Number 2 Summer 1980
Not on Shelf as of February 24, 2010

Washington University Alumni News Vol. 32 Number 3 Fall 1980
Page number article, author
1 Ozone Controls Cancer?
1 Alumni Annual Giving Sets $1.1 Million Record
1 New Faces: High Achievement Varied Backgrounds Characterize WU's Freshman Class News on Campus
2 Statue Savers
2 Eye in the Sky
3 WU Student Takes Top Menswear Fashion Design Award
3 Lopata Hall Nears Completion
3 Student Cartoon Gives Winter Olympics Cold Feet
News On Campus
4 Arts and Sciences Alumni Challenged to Match $100,000
4 NEH Grant Supports "Law and Liberty"
4 O'Neal Named Law School Dean

washington-university-magazine-index_002
Faculty News

4 Soccer Leads Fall Sports Hopes

5 Three WU Writers Win Prestigious Awards
5 NASA Recognizes WU Physicists
5 Welch Receives Nuclear Medicine’s Highest Honor
5 Meyer Chairs Economics
5 Urologists Honor Fair
5 Procter and Gamble Award Goes to Becker
5 Detrick and Jones Become Directors at Business School
5 Dreyfus Makes $25,000 Grant to new WU Teacher
5 Children Psychiatrists Elect Anthony
5 Sparks Earns ‘Catalyst’ Award
5 Tuteur is ‘Young Internist of the Year’
5 NSK Grants $80,000 for WU Bubble Research

Alumni News

6 Judy Reinhardt Joins Alumni Staff
6 New PR Director Heads WU Program
6 Dental School Honors Graber and Curtis
6 Pisk Bequeaths
6 Engineering Makes Three Alumni Awards
6 Komarow Chairs Parents Council
6 Roock Named Deferred Giving Director
6 Knopf Earns Law School’s Highest Grades
7 Council Cities News
7 Students’ Career Decisions
7 City Council Chairmen
7 Help with a Phonathon
8-9 Alumnnotes
9 Deaths
10-30 79-80 Honor Roll
31 Phonathon Volunteers
32 Alumni Lecture Series

Washington University Alumni News   Vol. 32 Number 4 Winter 1980
Page number   article, author
1 A Cup of Tea-Just What The Dentist Ordered?
1 Hope for Diabetics
1 $2.4 Million Bequest Helps Students Who Get Along With Others
2 WU Students Establish Early Music Consort in London
2 Elson Scholarship Established
2 Social Work Rated Second in Nation
3 Architecture Dean, Alumnus Blend New Buildings with Old Ones
3 Kresge Makes $500,000 Engineering Challenge Grant News On Campus
4 Quelling Fear of Dentists
Former US Ag Secretary Named Scholar in Residence
Women Enrollments Double in WU Professional Schools
Switzer Elected Trustee Secretary
Koshers Dinners Just Like Mom Used to Make
Student Bar Heads Wins National Youth Award
WU Graduates Do Find
Interferon Improved: WU Scientists Discover New Way to Make Potent Cancer Drug
Librarian Uncovers Rare Art Book On Prisons
Chartered Airplane Helps University Students
NASA Makes Red-Tape Cutting Grant

Faculty News
PETT Scanner Featured On CBS-TV News
Hohenberg Heads NASA Space Team
Williams Named to NIH Advisory Group
Otolaryngologists Honor Senturia
Biologists Complete Third Edition of Prestigious Textbook
Jewish Group Honors Chancellor Danforth
Neurological Surgeons Name Goldring President-Elect
Guze Chairs National Health Centers Association
WU Professor Links Super-Sweetener to Brain Tumors
Research Grant Will Help Computers Communicate Better
Barnett Receives Fulbright to Study in Israel
Navy Grants $613,000 for Microchip Research

Alum news
‘75 Grad Chooses Cartooning and Wins a Peabody Award
Founders Day Hears Pearl Bailey, Honors Alumni and Faculty
Director of Business Placement Sought
Law Alum Celebrates 100th Birthday at Law School
Smith Publishes Three New Books
Hotchner’s Latest Play Premieres in St. Louis
Help Students With Career Decisions
Medical Grad Uses ‘Crazyglue’ In Brain Surgery
Young Alumni Visit Missouri Winery
Alumni Trips, Choose China, Europe, Hawaii, or the Caribbean
Crying Cleanses Your System Says WU Alum
Jones Directs Engineering Development
1981 Founders Day. Call for Nominations

Council Cities News
Alumni Reunion Weekend
Council City Chairmen

Alum notes
Bequests Total $3.2 Million
Alumni School Abbreviations
1950-1959
1960-1969
10 Alumni School Abbreviations
10 1920-39
10 1940-49
10 1950-59
11 1960-69
11 1970-80
12 Deaths

Washington University Alumni News   Vol. 33 Number 2 Summer 1981
Page number article, author
1    Mellon ‘Fund for the Eighties’ Provides $750,000 for Humanities Support
1    Fish May Protect You From Heart Attacks and Strokes
1    Clifford Hardin Named To Direct Business Center
News on Campus
2    All Six Missouri Guggenheims go to WU Faculty Members
2    Holocaust Studies Established; Endowed by Anonymous Gift
2    Room and Board, Tuition Rates Up
2    John E. Simon Gives Business First Endowed Professorship
2    Lehman Gift to Law School Provides Visiting Professorship
3    Basketball Bounces Back; Mark Edwards Named Coach
3    Donors Help WU While Gaining Life Income and Receiving Significant Tax Advantage
3    Design Work Underway on Campus Sports Complex
3    WU Students Win Mathematics “World Series”
3    Transcript Fee Set at $3.00
4-5 WU Thriving in Hard Times
Alum news
6    Good Things From Frank Roth Come in Small Packages
6    Healthful Chinese Herbs Produce Healthy Import Business
7    European Waterways, Egypt and Israel Highlight Trip Schedule
7    Career Information Shared by Alumni and Students
7    1981 Eliot Society Award to FBI’s William Webster
8    Reunion Weekend Honors Classes of 1931, 1941, 1956, 1971
8    1981 Commencement Swells Alumni Ranks by 1,684
Faculty Notes
9    David M. Kipnis Elected to National Academy of Sciences
10    Council Cities
10    Council City Chairman
Alum notes
11    1908
11    1920-29
11    1930-1939
11    1940-1949
12    1950-1959
13    1960-69
16   Deaths

Washington University Alumni News   Vol. 33 Number 3 Fall 1981
Page number   article, author

News On Campus
1   Moving into the South 40
1   Architects Selected for New Sports Complex; Project Features Renovation and Construction
1   Donor Rolls Reach Record Numbers in 1980-1981; Alumni and Friends Contribute $28.2 Million

2   Graduate Student Runs Own Camera Case Company
2   Continuing Education Program Undergoes Reorganization
2   Unrestricted Bequest Nets WU $6.2 Million
2   National Decathlon Title Goes to WU Senior
3   ‘Elder Scholar’ Honors Go to WU Graduate Student
3   History and Engineering Join to Explore Technology’s Impact
3   Women Swim to Regional Title
3   Engineering and Public Policy Receives Three-Year Exxon Grant
3   Boxerman Clan Enrolls Tenth Family Member
3   Drive Successful for Engineering Funds
4   Engineers Improve on the Perfect Package; Drop Eggs from 10 Stories to Prove It
4   High School Scientists Get Ahead

Faculty News
5   Model Law Proposed to Protect Crime Witnesses
6   Wu’s Books Wow Chinese Readers
6   Construction Degree Established

Alum news
7   Alumni Ragtimers Keep St. Louis Riverfront Lively
7   World of Travel Unfolds at Association Film Series
8   Older Female Students Find Law a Worthwhile Challenge
8   Founders Day Banquet to be Held October 10
9   Council Cities
9   Lecture Series Features Travel, Nature Study, Citizenship
9   Boerner Directs Arts and Sciences Development Effort
9   Volunteers to Call for WU

Alum notes
10   1920-1929
10   1930-1939
10   1940-1949
10   1950-1959
10   1960-1969
11-13   1970-1980
13   Deaths
14-38   80-81 Honor Roll
80-81 Phonathon Volunteers

Washington University Alumni News Vol. 33 Number 4 Winter 1981

Page number article, author
1 Homecoming Festivities Feature Traditions, Gridiron Victory
1 The DNA of the 80’s: Mallinckrodt-WU Agreement Provides $3.8 Million for Hybridoma Research
1 Undergraduate Enrollment Hits Record Level

News on Campus
2 Plan for Colorado Development Makes Competition Finals (Photo)
2 Whitaker Foundation Gift Provides Sophisticated Cell Sorter for Medical...
2 Campus Fires Were Set; Investigation Continues
2 Spanish Students Offered Summer Language Institute
3 Mallinckrodt Institute Marks 50 Years of Leadership
3 First National Bank’s Ford Elected to Board of Trustees
4 Hybridoma Cells May Be ‘Magic Bullets’
4 Wells Becomes Surgery Head and Bixby Professor
4 Woodham Named to WU Treasurer’s Post
5 Soccer Goals Important to Hawaiian Student
5 Business School Gets Piper Scholarship
5 Law and Liberty Professorship Established by Luce Grant
5 Williams Appointed Dean of University College

Faculty News
7 “Growing Up” Aided by Synthetically Produced Growth Hormone
8 Program Trains Professionals in “Battery Granny Syndrome”
9 Recycling Equipment Helps Keep Helium Down to Earth
10 Double-Decker System Proposed to Streamline Social Security
11 Atlanta Murder Trial May Hang on Slender Thread of Evidence

Alum news
12 Biologist Explores Eugenics Movement
12 Lure of Orient Produces Japanese Garden Book
13 Actress Mary Wickes Never Forgets She’s a St. Louis Girls
14 Music Critics Praise Janice Meyerson’s Talents
14 Alumni, Faculty Honored at 128th Founders Day Banquet
15 Out-of-Hand Hobby Spawns Business for Drafting Board General
16 Founders Day Nominations Sought
16 Assistant Director Sought for Alumni Programs
16 Reunions Set for May
16 Financial Planning Seminar Scheduled for March
16 Mason Elected Alumni Board Chairman

Alum notes
17 1916-1929
17 1930-1939
17 1940-1949
17 1950-1959
18 1960-1969
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Deaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Alumni Children Continue the Washington University Tradition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University Alumni News  
Vol. 34 Number 1 Spring 1982

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Reading Backs is as Good as Reading Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>University Receives $38 Million Mallinckrodt Gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Museum Displays Wedding Garb of 1887 Alum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Givens Hall Celebrates Fiftieth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Basketball Bounces Back at WU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alumni Trips to Europe, Greece, Scandinavia, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>College Presidency 101, Monday-Friday, 9-5, 3 Credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>WU Receives Challenge Grant from Danforth Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>The World According to Schulz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Computers are Keys to New Drug Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Closet Credit: Federal Lending Linked to Rising Interest Rates and Increased Deficit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Send a Friend a Seedy Greeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Calendars with Charisma: Art Students Design Elegant, Monthly Pinups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Audubon Presents Highest Award to Engineer-Ornithologist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Faculty News

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Stalnaker Joins Business School Faculty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alum notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1916-1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1930-1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1940-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1950-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1960-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Deaths</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington University Alumni News  
Vol. 34 Number 2 Summer 1982

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A Million Dollar Slide Into Disability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Elkin Elected Into Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ter-Pogossian Receives $4.7 Million for Mallinckrodt Institute Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Feature Service Wins Newsweek Grand Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>WU Students Produce Cornell Art Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>WU Senior Wins Rhodes Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dance Theatre Celebrates 20th Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Reunion Weekend Includes Commencement March by 50th Year Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Commencement Exercises Honor 1,909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Needleman Named Alumni Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Baseball Coach Leo Kelly Dies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3   WU Maintains Putnam Dynasty Against Ivy League Competitors
4   Monsanto and Washington University sign $23.5 Million Research Agree...
5   Biofeedback: The Aspirin of Behavior Medicine
6   Sick in Sing Sing
7   Apple Plugs Into New Computer Language
8-9  William Conway Stocks the Urban Ark: The Zookeeper as Noah
10   Pigeconomics: Feathered Forecasters Pull Economic Coup
11   Velcro Pulls Together 30 Years of Diabetes Research

Alum notes
12   1923-49
12   1950-1959
13   1960-1969
14   1970-1979
14   Deaths
15   1980-1981
16   Ceramic Houses the Best Real Estate Deal in San Francisco

Washington University Alumni News   Vol. 34 Number 3 Fall 1982
Not On Shelf as of March 1, 2010

Page number  article, author
1   Successful Neurotics (Photo)
2   Go for Baroque
2   Brainpower
3   Taking Care of Business
3   Bears Hit Boards
3   Council Cities Created
3   Trustee McNeal Dies
3   Meet Me in St. Louis
3   Black Brilliance
4-5  See the USA? The Billboard of America
6-7  Successful Neurotics
8-9  Bad Vibes from Big Sounds
10-11 King of Cable

People
12   1920's
12   1930's
12   1940's
12   1950's
12   1960's
13   Body Wrappers
13   1970's
14   Pie in the Sky
15   1980's
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Acid Rain: Is the Threat that Serious (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Alliance for Washington University Announced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Music of Princes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carnival Capers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Promotions and Appointment Announced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>Moonshowers: Chips off the Old Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Teaching Old Schools New Tricks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bedding Down Insomniacs: Behavior Therapy Puts Night Owls to Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>A Pipe Dream: Cigarette Smokers Have New Hope for Breaking the Habit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>From Byron to Bloomingdales: Women Take the Long Hard Road to Academia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-13</td>
<td>An Acid Test for Hard Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Playing with Pain is Playing with Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1910s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1920s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1930s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1940s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1950s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1960s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Alum Wins Emmy for Documentary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-17</td>
<td>1970’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1980’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Pioneer in Genetic Engineering Dies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Deaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>WU Trustee Morton May Dies Suddenly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Bears on the Bandwagon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Racquetball: Blinding Ambition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A Concrete Idea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lacy Elected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mellon Fellows Named</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Survey Planned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Elkin Honored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Record Setting Student Gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>Racquetball: Blinding Ambition: Serious Eye Injuries from Racket Sports Erupt into an Epidemic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6-7  Class Distinctions: Wherein Some Graduating Students Are Examined
8     Getting Reacquainted
Class Notes, Special 1983 Reunion Section
8     Class of 1923
8     Class of 1928
8-12   Class of 1933
12    Class of 1938
12-13  Class of 1943
14   Helium: a Weighty Problem
15-39  82-83 Honor Roll of Alumni Annual Giving
40   82-83 Phonathon Volunteers

Washington University Alumni News   Vol. 36 Number 1 1984
Page number   article, author
1       Picture-Women and the Law
2       The First Word
2       Mexican novelist to speak on the Latin American Novel
2       Executive MBA Update
3       Washington University Dean Named
3       Art Endowment Made
3       Research Agreement Set
3       New Fine Arts Space Set
4-5     Women and the Law
6       It's a Diamond's Best Friend
7       The Tale of Two Colors
8       Moog Scholarship Established
People
8       15s
8       20s
8       30s
8       40s
9       50s
9-10    60s
11-12   70s
13      80's
14      Deaths
15      Getting Smart
16      Mining for History

Washington University Alumni News   Vol. 36 Number 2 1984
Page number   article, author
1       Picture-"I think there's a certain life-giving force to being associated with William Shakespeare"
2       The First Word
2       Journey to Ithaka

washington-university-magazine-index_002
John A. Pierce to Hold First Seldin Professorship
Logged-On Lawyer
Library gets Reading Machine
Morris Carnovsky: Sharing the riches of a Great Career
Pairing off in the ‘80s
This Way Up: The Consortium for Graduate Study in Management Guides Minority Students Along the MBA Route
Reunion 1984
20s
30s
40s
50s
60s
70s
80s
Deaths
Consider Yourselves Lucky: The Strange Story of the Okinawa Bearbackers

Pictures-Thanks! Honor Roll 1983
Annual Fund Sets New Records
Anniversary Gifts Swell Giving Totals
1984 Graduates Pledge Record Gifts
Bequests Received
Honor Roll of Volunteers
Honor Roll of Donors

Picture: Harold Ramis—“Who You Gonna Call? Harold Ramis, that’s who”. The star of “Ghostbusters” was Grand Marshall in the best Homecoming ever.
The First Word
Arvidson to Manage Space Data
Reunion Plans
Hirsch Named Distinguished Professor
Clinical Sciences Research Building Dedicated
Radiologists Honored
Homecoming
6  Founders Day
7  Bad English Got You Down? Stephen J. Manhard Knows How to Spell RELIEF
8-9  City of 800,000 Buildings
10  On Fame and Fortune: Kate Coscarelli
People
11  05s
11  10s
11  20s
11  30s
11  40s
12  50s
13-14  60s
15-21  70s
20  Council Cities
21  Weldon Named Chairman-elect
22  Deaths
24  A Time Machine in my Pocket.

Washington University Alumni News       Vol. [unnumbered]
Alumni Annual Fund: Washington University Honor Roll 1984-1985

Page number article, author
1   Anniversary Class Gifts Continue to Grow
1   1985 Graduates Start Giving Habit Early
2   Honor Roll of Volunteers
2   Alumni Board of Governors
2   Eliot Society Membership Committee
3   School/College Volunteers
5   Matching Gift Representatives
5   Honor Roll of Donors
5   University and School Giving Clubs
8-20  Giving Clubs by School/College
20  Alumni by Class Year
20-48  Classes of 1910-1985
49-52  Friends
53   Honorary Alumni
53   Former House Staff
53   School of Medicine

Washington University Alumni News       Vol. 37 Number 1 1985
Page number article, author
1   Photo: World’s Champ-On the Judo Mat, Anne Maria Burns is a force to contend with
2   The First Word
2 Mikado at Edison Theatre
2 Kroc Chair Established
3 Raichle Wins Poiley Award
3 Van Duyn Receives NEA Grant
3 Emerson Trust Pledges $2 Million to Business School
4-5 World’s Champ: With the 1984 World Championship in women’s judo under her belt, Anne Maria Burns isn’t about to let anything throw her
6 Made by Hand: Allan Suits wants to turn us on to traditional arts and crafts
7 Good Counsel: Offering employees help with personal problems isn’t charity, says Richard Hellan. It’s good business.
8-9 Conde Nast: This graduate of the Washington University Law School built a fashion empire that’s still going strong.
10-11 What a Life! Loretta Slavick

People
12 20s
12 30s
12 40s
12 50s
13-14 60s
15-16 70s
17-20 80s
19 Deaths

Washington University Alumni News Vol 37. Numbers 2 and 3 for 1985
Not on shelf as of May 12, 2010

Washington University Alumni News Vol. 37 Number 4 1985

Page number article, author
1 Photo: Architecture: A Woman’s Touch
2 The First Word
2 Two WU Scientists Honored
2 University Promotions Set
3 WU Honors Eleven
3 Visiting Professor to Discuss Occupational Health
3 Experience Berlin
3 First Chair Endowed in Social Work
4-5 As Good as it Gold: Alumnus Mark Gold Helps Others Kick the Drug Habit
6 A Mental Jogger’s Guide to Inventions: Otto and Viola Schmitt work on 50 ideas at the same time…
7 Turning on Campus TV: Alumnus Brad Siegel Pioneers College Cable

washington-university-magazine-index_002
8-9 Designing Differences: Do Women Architects Design Differently Than Men?

10-11 One on One: Cards’ General Manager Dal Macvill Enjoys Baseball’s Thrill

12-13 Force-feeding Education to the Japanese Student: An Alumnus Views Rote and Repetition as Keys to Learning in Japan

People
14 10s
14 20s
14 30s
14 40s
15 50s
16-17 60s
18-22 70s
23-26 80s
26-27 Deaths

Washington University Alumni News Vol. 38 Number 1, 1986
Page number article, author
1 Photo: Breaking All The Rules: Robert Guillaume as TV’s Benson
2 The First Word
2 Extra!
2 WU Announces New School
2 Top Honors Awarded Math Team
2 $ 1 Million Art Fund: Art Museum, WU receive commitment to support acquisition, teaching
3 WU Researchers Receive Presidential Awards
3 Weltin Honored with Named Lectureship in Religious Studies
3 Law School Teams are National Champions
4-5 Robert Guillaume: TV’s Benson Talks Seriously About Playing for Laughs
6-7 WU’s Women Athletes Remember
8-9 Pure and Simple: Saunders Schultz makes sculpture for the modern world that reaffirms an eternal vision
10 Devine Intervention: It built winning ballclubs for over two decades
11 The Long and Winding Road: Success brings Reuben Taylor back
12-13 A Time to Remember, Reunion Weekend 1986

People
14 10s
14 20s
14 30s
14 40s
15-17 50s
18-21 60s
Photo: Timeless Toys: The Barenholtz Collection

$1 Million Gift Aimed At Urban-Planning Studies

Plant Growth facility Under Construction

Happy Birthday, Mr. Beckett

Law School Appoints New Dean

Scholarships Honor Black Educator

The Prince of Playthings: Bernard Barenholtz

Befriending the Abused: For ten years now, Louise Bauschard has made it her business to help the victims of domestic crime

The Olvera Factor: No matter whether he's shooting an annual report or for his own pleasure, photographer Jim Olvera ...

Update: Alumni Directory

Reunion

ClassMates

1950s

1960s

1970s

1980s

Obits

A Yen for Kabuki

Photo: Two of a Kind: Alumni Twins

Javits Award-Winner Studies Nerve Growth Factor

Speed Demon (Photo)

Bohm Grant Encourages U.S.-Israel Relations

Stephen Fossett Likes a Challenge: Establishes Eliot Society Grant in Chicago

Long Ball Hitter

News Digest

Seeing Double: Being a twin can be an advantage or not, depending on how you look at it

A Clinic Grows in Brooklyn: Keeping an eye on efficiency and responsiveness, psychoanalyst Sherman Schacter has helped the New Hope Guild Centers ...

How to Become Your Own Publisher
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>The Art of the Café: Partners Dan Gualdoni and Giuseppe Pirone have turned their little gelateria into one of the best new restaurants in the country.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-14</td>
<td>Reunion and Commencement Weekend 1987: Come Celebrate!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Splashing all the Way</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ClassMates

| 15          | 1920s |
| 15          | 1930s |
| 15          | 1940s |
| 15          | 1950s |
| 16-17       | 1960s |
| 17-20       | 1970s |
| 20-22       | 1980s |
| 23          | Obituaries |

Washington University Alumni News Vol. 40 Number 1 Winter 1988

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photo: Lew Wolf: California Catalyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>A.E. Hotchner Leads Festivities for Homecoming Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Media Center for Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Washington Student’s Case Reaches Supreme Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Soccer, V-Ball Lead Bears’ Best Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>Closing the Deal: Lew Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Only Kidding: Monika Franzen’s feminist history of cartoons about women draws a fine line between what’s funny and what’s not</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ClassMates

| 8           | 1910s |
| 8           | 1920s |
| 8           | 1930s |
| 8           | 1940s |
| 8           | 1950s |
| 8-10        | 1960s |
| 10-12       | 1970s |
| 12-14       | 1980s |
| 15          | Obituaries |
| 16          | Defying Insanity: A recovered schizophrenic, psychiatrist Carol North now helps others who must struggle with mental illness |

Washington University Alumni News Vol. 41 Number 1 Winter 1989

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page number</th>
<th>Article, Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Photo: Celebrating 100 Years, Annie Malone Children’s Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>John M. Olin Dedication Encourages Major Gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>“Fast Lane” Homecoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Macias Appointed Provost, Israel Dean of Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Work Begins on Jolley Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-5  God Bless the Child: Executive Director Jean Neal Continues the 100-year tradition at the Annie Malone Children’s Home
6  Volleyball, X-Country Rank Nationally
6  Volleyball Junior Wins Equivalent of Heisman
6  1989 Schedules
ClassMates
7  1920s
7  1930s
7  1940s
7  1950s
8  1960s
9-10  1970s
11-12  1980s
13  In Memoriam
14  Albert William Levi
14  Ruth Moore Garbe, First Women Trustee
14  Julian Steyermark, Champion Botanist
14  Winston Forrest, Humanitarian Fundraiser
15  Wanderlust: Alumni Travel Opportunities
15  Postcards from the Past
16  A Male Lily Tomlin?

Washington University Alumni News  Vol. 42 Number 1 Winter 1990
Page number  article, author
1  Photo: Recovery from Profound Grief at an Early Age
2  Hilltop Work to Fly on Space Station
2  Finance, Veterinary Posts Filled; Chancellor’s Aide Named
3  Anheuser-Busch, Banks Boost Business School Endowment
4-6  Living With Loss
7-9  Blue Collar Women: In the factory of the Northeast, working women struggle simply to survive
10  V-Ball Bears Top NCAA Division III
10  V-Ball Seniors Rewrote Bears’ Record
10  Lopata Classic Scores as “Brainball” Tradition
10  Washington University Baseball Spring Schedule 1990
11  Premiere football photographer Herb Weitman captures the Football bears on Gameday
12  John B. Biggs, Jr.: A Great Sense of Balance
ClassMates
13  1920s
13  1930s
14  1940s
15  1950s
15-16  1960s
16-19  1970s
19-21  1980s
In Memoriam
Robert H. McRoberts, Sr., Life Trustee
Bernard Barenholtz, Creative Playthings Founder
Gary I. Boren, Law Professor
Globe-Trotting with Washington University
Hard Data
For Many, the porcupine is a joke animal, but Naturalist Uldis Roze finds it "a teacher, a storyteller of the woods, a complexifier and adorner of the world".

Lillian Parks now leads the school system in which she grew up.
3 Angelica Corporation Gift
3 Working Woman's Scholarship
4-5 Tiger at the Gate:
   One of the top labor officials in the federal government,
   Jerry Hunter is also that unusual combination, a Southern
   black Republican
6 When Harry Met Hardware:
   Harry Siegle firmly believes that the strongest preparation
   for business is a good classical liberal arts education
7 A Woman of Independent Spirit:
   Helen Ette Park, A.B. '19, has lived a life that most people
   just dream about
8-9 The Right Stuff: What does it take these days to head up a college
   or university? Thirteen Washington alumni who know
   the job first hand share their thoughts
9-10 Alumni Awards
11-14 Auld (and New) Lang Syne: Old Friends and New Graduates share
   a glorious weekend
ClassMates
15 1930s
15 1940s
15 1950s
15-16 Queen of Beers
16 TV from PBS to TNT
16-17 1970s
17 Parenting Mom and Dad
17-18 1980s
18 Fine Art of Photography
18 1990s
18-19 Marriages
19 Births
19 Of Mountains and Marathons
19-20 Physician to the Homeless
21 Alumni Activities Around the Nation
21 In Remembrance
22 The St. Louis Post Dispatch Says: Times Become Bullish for Bears’
   Programs…AD Oversees Transformation at Washington U.
22 University Athletic Association
23 …As the Bears Go Out to Play
24 Good Works in Chinatown